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Is school
new home

,forDNR?• Word from· the "Department of
Natural Resources is that Northville
Public Schools may have a tenant for
Its Main Street facility.

The DNR has contacted School
Superintendent George Bell about
possibly renting the first two floors of
the former Main Street Elementary
for its Southeast Michigan Field Of-
fice.

• . The DNR currently is housed in the
Howe .Building on the former
Plymouth Center for Human
Development site.
: Bell said DNR representatives
were in the facUity Monday measur-
ingrooms.
: "They have indicated they are in-
~erested in approximately 10,000
square feet," Bell noted. "I think we
could accommodate them nicely
within the first two floors."

• Bell said he has received no com-
mitment from the DNR but noted
that state department officials have
indicated "they will be getting back
to us in the near future."

Should only the first two levels of
the facility be rented, the district's
administrative offices would con-
tinue to be housed on the third floor of
the facility.

The Northville Area senior Citizen
Advisory Drop-in-eenter, currently

• located in the Main Street facility,
>' could be moved to the former Cooke

Junior High site on Taft, the
superintendent noted.

Bell also said the two preschools
currently renting space in Main
Street will need to move to a new
location - possibly the Moraine Ear-
ly Childhood Development Center.
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Helping a lady
Art Plus fourth and fifth grade students of Carol
Schloner, left, at Amerman pose with their
papier-mache version of the Statue of Liberty
they created for a campaign to be held at the
school April 21-25to raise monies for the Statue
of Liberty Fund in New York. They made the 12-
foot tall version of the famous lady being
restored for her 100th birthday to remind

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

students to donate their empty pop cans to the
campaign next week. Surrounding the statue are
Buddy Hileman, Matt Popov, Dave Chaves,
Dave Foulkrod, Scott Krysik, Derek Hanson,
Jenny Hesse~ Randie McAvoy and George Lem-
mon. Participants not shown are Ben Patel and
Jason Lennig.

Teachers,. ,

keep rank~
lose salary

By MICHELE M. FECHT

settlement of a teachers' contract
in Dearborn Heights after four years
of negotiations may cost Northville
teachers an estimated $95,000 in
reimbursements to the district.

Last month's contract settlement
in Dearborn Heights No.7 has forced
Northville Public Schools to readjust
its salary schedule for the 1983-84to
1986-87school years to comply with a
salary ranking negotiated during
1981-82.

A provision of the Northville school
district's 1982-85contract settlement
stipulated the district would main-
tain a salary schedule rank for the
1983-84and 1984-85school years willi
17districts in which it normally com:
pares. The district negotiated:a
percentage increase for 1981-82and
1982~. ;

Salaries for Northville teacherS
were adjusted in accordance willi
Northville's rank among the 17oth~~

Continued on 5

Elizabeth's on tap
for liquor license

By KEVIN WILSON

Elizabeth's Restaurant, recent
center of controversy involving state
liquor control laws, may soon obtain
a license to serve alcoholic
beverages. .

An application to transfer owner-
ship of the Class C Resort License
associated with the Northville Lanes
10unge from the Ten Grand Club to
restaurant owners Doug and
Elizabeth Campbell will be reviewed
by Northville City Council April 21.

The Ten Grand Club recently sold
the bowling lanes and surrounding
property to Equity Advance, Inc. of
Birmingham, which plans a multi-
use residential, retail and office
structure for the site at Main and
Center streets.

The liquor license was included
with the $500,000sale of the property,
but Equity Advance president Kevin
Callahan and the Campbells have an
oral agreement that would relocate

Elizabeth's from its present Hutton
Street site to the new building.

"We've agreed to purchase the
licensed part of the bowling alley,"
Campbell explained Tuesday. "The
problem right now is that it's a resort
license, which requires 100seats. We
don't have 100seats. We've asked the
State of Michigan if we can use (the
license) at our Hutton location until
the Equity Advance building is
available. "

seating capacity at Elizabeth's is
approximately 50 patrons. The
restaurant will not receive an answer
to its request for short-term permis-
sion to use the license at its leased
space in Ware Square on Hutton until
the entire license transfer applica-
tion has been reviewed by the state
Liquor Control Commission (LCC).

One stage of the LCC transfer pro-
cess calls for a police department in-
vestigation and city council approval

Continued on 10

Budget deficit is just a: memory for city council
By KEVIN WILSON

They aren't exactly singing "Hap-
py Days Are Here Again" over at 215
West Main, but the initial review of a
proposed 1986-87 city operating
bUdget shows a dramatic improve-
ment in the community's financial
status compared to recent lean spen-
ding plans.

So much better is the situation, in
fact, that city manager Steven
Walters is recommending council set
aside $40,000 in a "budget stabiliza·
tion fund" to guard against any
future recurrence of the deficits that
plagued the city from 1982to 1985.

The budget presented for initial

review Monday night also calls for a
small tax reduction (0.1 mill cut from
last year's levy, for a 16.8 mill pro-
perty tax in 1986) while allocating a
full mill ($82,000) toward a street
reconstruction program.

"If you didn't have the street
repair program coming up, you
would be cutting taxes by one mill, or
even two," Walters reported to city
council, noting that the city still has
that option.

The single mill of tax, plus the
equivalent of two more mills
available from the city's public im-
provements fund, is probably not suf·
ficient to cover the needed street
repair costs, Walters noted, so the

MacDonald: He's the judge
By ANITA CRONE

John E. MacDonald is a very popular man.
Monday, more than 60 people came from the city ande township of Northville, the city and township of Plymouth

and Canton Township just to see the 51-year-old.
MacDonald wanted to talk about drinking and driving,

driVing with a suspended license, soliciting without a
license, loitering, escaping from jail, driving without In·
surance and a number of other Issues.

When people get a message that MacDonald wants to
see them, they had better show up. Otherwise, they may
find a bench warrant Issued by MacDonald for them.
MacDonald is chief judge of the 35th District Court and
has been In office just over a year, moving Into the court
from supervisor of Northville Township and more than 25

fJ y~ars as an attorney.
Sitting on the other side of the bench has become se-

cond nature to MacDonald, although he says he occa-
sionally misses the opportunity to be In an advocacy posi·
tlon.

He doesn't miss the hours he spent doing it, nor the
traveling he used to put In.

To reach his Plymouth Township office, MacDonald
has a 10minute drive and the latest he's been at the office
has been 10p.m. - once.

"I'm still getting the feel for the job," MacDonald says,
his eyes tWinkling. Off the bench, he smiles easily and

.. often. On the bench, garbed In judicial robes, MacDonald

.... becomes more serious.
"I try to make sure everyone gets his day In court, a

chance to be heard," he says."

MacDonald does a lot of listening but he doesn't spend a
whole lot of time on individual cases: rapidly moving
through a morning docket which Includes arraignments,
sentenclngs, pre-trial hearings and examinations, while
saving the more serious matters for the afternoon. /

On the bench, MacDonald is a teacher, an ad-
ministrator, and most importantly, a judge. He seems to
care about the people who come into his courtroom,
whether they be attorneys, defendants, witnesses. court
officers, police officers or interested parties.

On more than one occasion, the judge will question
whether a defendant completely understandS his plea.

"Tell me what happened April 3, 1986," MacDonald
tells a defendant, after explaining the options open to the
man accused of operating a vehicle under the influence of
liquor. "Do you know the results of your breathalizer
test? Do you think 'drinking affected your ability to
drive?"

After getting a negative answer to the latter question,
MacDonald disallows a guilty plea.

"The court will enter a plea of not guilty for you and
will set a pretrial date. If you can't afford an attorney,
th!! court will appoint one for you," MacDonald tells the
man.

It's all In a day'S work for MacDonald and his starr,
Carol Richardson, his court reporter who was his
secretary when he practiced law In Wayne, and court of-
ficer Walter Abeck, whom MacDonald Inherited when he
won the seat In 1985 left vacant with Dunbar Davis'
retirement.

Continued on 10

millage rate_ set by council will pro-
bably need to be supplemented by a
voter-approved bond issue.

"What you do with the millage
depends mostly on how you want to
present the situation politically,"
Walters said. "You could cut taxes
and present voters with a total spen-
ding plan for the streets, or you can
keep the millage steady and present
it as a smaller increase."

The street repair program will
likely require four to five mills of tax
to accomplish in two building
seasons, Walters said. If council
adopts the proposed millage, voters
would be presented with a proposal to
raise taxes two to three mills to meet

that total.
Consuming the largest share of the

$2.64 million general fund budget is
the poHce department, which com-
prises more than one-third the an-
ticipated expense of general city
operations. At $895,000, the police
budget includes an overall $35,000 in-
crease in wages under the multi-year
contract signed in 1985.

Major changes anticipated on the
revenue side of the ledger: loss of
federal revenue sharing, a small loss
of state revenue sharing due to the ci·
ty's millage reduction, a loss of in-
vestment earnings due to interest
rate declines and the possibility of
not collecting school taxes, and the

appropriation of $40,000 from the
prior year's surplUS to a budget
stabilization fund.

Walters explained that such a fund
is restricted to use in event of unan-
ticipated budget shortfalls and can-
not be employed for capital im-
provements or other spending expan-
sions.

Mayor Paul Vernon noted that such
a fund would have been useful when
the state slashed the city's share of
parimutuel tax revenues in the early
1980s.

Council members, however, ex-
pressed initial reluctance to the idea
of establishing a fund with such
restricted availability.

Judge John E. MacDonald checks a point of law
Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY
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Community Calendar

noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

Northville Historical Society auction set Thursday
TODAY, APRIL 16

. NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON: Northville Newcomers
·Annual Spring Fling Salad Luncheon will be held at noon

· .at Mill Race Village. Marge Stacey of "Common scents"
Will be creating authentic Old World formulas for seen·
tmghomes.

·~- N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council wUl meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Northville Hlgb School Office conference
room. Anyone interested in the problem of substance

'. '!buse among local youth is inVited to attend. Among the
:speakers at tonight's meeting will be teacher Jane
Lauber, who recently completed the BeginnIng Alcohol
BaSICEducation series (B.A.B.E.S.).

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sand·

:burg Library. Margaret Ward of the Burton Historical
· Collection will discuss Oral History.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17

GARDEN BRANCH: Northville Branch of Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association wUl meet at 9:15
a.m. for a tour of Fox Hills Farms and luncheon at
Schuler's in Jackson. Social chairman Is Karen Brown.
Members are reminded it is guest day.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens' Council
' .. hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
. ' :from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education

.quilding.

· ' PTA BANQUET: The Sixth Annual Founders' Day
Banquet, sponsored by the PTA Council, will be held at 6

_. p.m. in the Northville High SChool Cafetorium. Dr.
, . Zacharie J. Clements will be guest speaker.

on a community project for Marillac Hall, a home for p.m. in the council chambers.
unwed mothers.

ORIENT CHAPl'ER, NO. W: Orient Chapter, No. TI,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

SATURDAY, APRll.19

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church School
will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the church park·
Inglot.

NEWCOMERS DINNER DANCE: Northville
Newcomers Club will host its annual Dinner Dance at 7
p.m. at Botsford Inn. The band "Breezln" will be
featured.

SUNDAY,APRll.20

VFW DINNER: Northville VFW, Post 4012, and Aux·
Iliary will host its Annual Appreciation Dinner and Dance
for local fire fighters and police officers at 3 p.m. at the
VFW Post Home.

MONDAY, APRIL 21

DAR LUNCHEON: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of the
DaUghters of the American Revolution will meet at noon
for a sandwich luncheon at the home of Mrs. Thomas
McDonald. Members and delegates who attended the
Continental Congress in Washington, D.C., will speak on
the highlights of the meetings. For more information on
DaUghters of the American Revolution, call Mrs. Bruce
Richard, 453-4425 or Mrs. Peter Simpson, 348-2198.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens' Council
hosts an afternoon of cards, games and refreshments
from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
: . GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great Books Discussion p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

· -Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library in
.: LlVoma. For information, call ZO Chlsnell at 349-3121.

· HISTORICAL SOCIETY AUCTION: Northville
~.. Historical Society will host its auction at 8 p.m. at New

· School Church in Mill Race Village. Everyone is welcome
.. to attend.

FRIDAY, APRIL 18

· . SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smackers meet at
_ 10 a m. at Novi Public Library. The group will be working

CABBAGETOWN BmLE GROUP: Cabbagetown
Neighborhood Bible Study Group will meet at 7 p.m.
Those Interested in attending, should call 348-1691 for
location. Babysitting is available.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

BEREAVED PARENTS: The Bereaved Parents
Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the Newman House at
SChoolcraft College.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8

:~-(i-: - -: - - - - - ~~f~~~IirFSJ~~;~,:'l
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MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club meets at NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29: Northville
8 p.m. at the home of Judy Somersboe. Co-hostesses are Assembly, No. 29, Order of RainboW for Girls, meets at 7
Nancy Rosselot, Sue Todd and Margie Sievert. p.m. at Masonic Temple.

WEDNESDAY, APRll.23
TUESDAY, APRIL 22

ROTARIANS MEET: NDrthvllle Rotary Club meets at
JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8 p.m.

at the Community building.

Clements to address PT A banquet
The Northville PTA Council will

hosts its Sixth Annual Founders' Day
Banquet at 6 p.m. tomorrow at the
Northville High School Cafetorium.

Among those being honored are:
o Distinguished service Award for

Community Service: John Beemer
and Paul Dawson;

o Northville High School: Arnold
(Andy) Anderson (teacher) and
Carol Rahimi (parent>;
o Meads Mill: Tom Cey (assistant

principal) and Gary Gandolfi (band
director) ;

o Amerman: Tom Pallas
(physical education teacher) and
Ellyn Peters (library aide);

o Silver Springs: Eileen Douglas
(secretary) and Mary Jo Coyne
(parent);

o Winchester: Pat Kuxhaus
(teacher) and Debbie Gesdorf
(parent);

o Special Education: Janice
Elizabeth Band and Gloria Ollar.

The banquet will conclude at 8 p.m.

In the auditorium where noted
educator/speaker Dr. Zacharie J.
Clements will present "God Don't
Make No Junk."

Clements, whom The New York
Times described as "a blend of John
Dewey, Billy Graham and Bill
Cosby," is among the most sought-
after speakers inthe country.

An orphan raised by immigrant
grandparents In a Black and Italian
ghetto, Clements overcame con·
siderable odds to earn a BA and MA
from the State University of New
York at Albany and an MS and Doc·
torate from the University of Buffalo. I

He has had successful careers In
show business, in public education
and has worked numerous jobs in in·
dustry .

Currently Professor of Education
at the University of Vermont,
Clements has appeared on programs
with former President Gerald Ford,
Norman Vincent Peale, Alex Haley,
Dan Rather and others.

ZACHARIE CLEMENTS

Baseball card clinic hosted by library

Bank with the card that could make you a winner-
at Security Bank Oakland County_

A baseball card collectors' clinic
will be held from 10:30 a.m. to noon
Saturday, April 26, at the Northville
Public Library.

The program is aimed at young,
beginning card collectors and
baseball fans, but all interested
young people and adults are
welcome. Door prizes and sample

Enjoy 24-hour banking and enter to winl
Learn just how convenient banking can be-with our new
Bank'A'Matic/24 automatic teller service at Security Bank
Oakland County.

Your Bank'A'Matic/24 card allows you to make withdrawals,
deposits, loan payments, balance inquiries, and to transfer
funds from one account to another-with just the touch of a few
buttons. It's the easiest way to do most of your banking
transactions, 24 hours a day. seven days a week.

And now, to help you discover the convenience of 24·hour
banking, Security Bank Oakland County introduces the
Bank'A-MaticI24 $3,000 Giveaway.

A $500 weekly prize for six weeks. Beginning April 21 •
Here's how the Giveaway works: Every time you use your
Bank'A-Matic/24 card to make a financial transaction, you're
automatically entered. The more transactions you make, the
more times you're entered. It's that simple~

copies of Sports Collectors Digest
will be distributed.

The Erst portion of the program,
"Everything You Always Wanted to
Know About Collecting Baseball
Cards," will be presented by two
adults who have a long-standing in·
terest in baseball cards and baseball
history. They will display some of
their collection, discuss how to build

a collection and the benefits of this
hobby. A question and answer period
will be Included.

Filmed highlights of the 1968 World
series between the Detroit Tigers
and the St. Louis Cardinals will be
shown at 11:20 a.m.

The clinic is free, but registration
is requested. To register, stop by the
library or call 349-3020.

•

•
I

•

If you don't have a Bank-A'MaticI24 card yet, come in
and get one soon-its yours when you open a checking or
s~ings account at Security Bank Oakland County. But
you should act now. The Bank-A'Matic/24 $3000 Giveaway
begins April.21 and ends May 30, 1986. Com~ in today.
And bank With the card that could make you a winner.
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•
NEWS .BRIEFS

•
NON-PROFIT CHARITABLE organizations interested in

sharing profits in the Northville Town Hall Board of Awards pro-
gram are requested to make requests before May 30. Organiza-
tions requesting assistance should write to Northville Town Hall,
Box 93, Northville, 48167.Attention: Board of Awards.

CABLE WATCHERS will be able to see Northville native
William P. Weidner, president of Pratt Hotel Corp.(which
operates the Sands Hotel and Casino in New Jersey as well as
many other luxury hotels in the U.S. and abroad), interviewed on
CNN cable program "Pinnacle" at 6:30 and 11 p.m. Saturday.
Weidner now lives with his wife Lynn and son Jamie, 3, in Lin-
wood, N.J., and travels the world for PraU.

NO ONE'~ digging any holes yet, but plans are moving ahead
on the shoppmg and residential complex scheduled for the
sout~west corner of Main and Center streets. Kevin Callahan,

• president. of EqUity Advance, said Friday architect Walter
Coponen IS. ~ow under contract to design the complex and
Callahan still mtends to break ground in July.

I • Copenen said he is working on schematic drawings now and
mtends to go before the city's historic district commission in
"about three weeks" and then on to the planning commission and
city council.

N~ word wh~ther Vernon Huntoon plans to go ahead with a
po~e~tlal law SUlt to try and stop construction, but Huntoon's

•
~ bUddmg has been undergoing a face lift which includes a name

change. The Wi~ner's Circle sign is nowhere to be seen.

MEADS MILL CRITTERS soon wiJ)have a new home thanks
r to Livonia resident Robert Matestic. The Northville Board of
• Education Monday accepted Matestic's "generous" offer of a 140

gallon acquarium and all its equipment including air pumps,
crushed coral, a heater and wood cabinet stand. The tank, valued

: • at apprOXimately $1,200, wiJ) be placed in the middle school cen-
I trallobby. Its present inhabitants will be purchased by the school

district. The administration also discussed a way to maintain the
marine fish tank. "Norm Hannewald and Dwight Sieggreen will
never be allowed to leave the school district," quipped School
Superintendent George Bell.

•
PLANNED TRIP to Washington, D.C., and Williamsburg,

Va., under sponsorship of the Northville Historical Society has
been postponed until fall ... when it will include October color.
Enid Manheimer,. who was arranging the trip through Travel
Plans, said the airlines reqUired prepayment and not enough
reservations had been finalized for a spring tour.

YOU WEREN'T ALONE if you stayed up late Monday night
.... to finish your income tax forms.. Township supervisor Susan
,: Heintz confesses she was working on hers until midnight.
'..":."

:;; :'.

-~
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Casterline:funeral 2lmne, .9nc.
~ERVING YOU FOR 3GENERATIONS

Funera.l plan!"!ing on p~e-need. cr~malion services available. assisting
famIlies WIth benefits, domestIc & foreign shipping & receiving •

122West DunlapStreet, Northville, MI48167
(313)349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE II

••

I.:
I

•.

CANINE HEARTWORM TESTING will use the more
accurate immune (occult) method, which detects
heartworm infected dogs who do not have
microfilaria and are missed by other testing 25% of
the time

Call for appointment: 348·2220

MILLSTREAM ANIMAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE
,

Announces: SPRING EVENING HOURS
MONDAY ANDTHURSDAYTIL8 P.M.

IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR HOURS

SUMMER
LEAGUES

•• NOW FORMING!
Youth • Seniors •.b";[i'~

Ladies • Men's
• Mixed

NorthvllleTownshipwllljoin other
members of the Conference of
Western Wayne in installing
.. enhanced 911" emergency
telephoneservice.

Unlikethe CityofNorthvllle,which
joined a similar program organized
by Oakland County last year, Nor-
thville Township made its commit-
ment last weekknowingthat charges
estimated at 12to 18cents per month
will be added to the bills of local
telephonecustomers.

Initially, it appeared that
municipalities would be picking up
the cost of opei'atlng the service,
which is a computerized improve-
ment over today's emergency
telephone911system. Recent legisla-
tion allowsthe cost to bepassed on to
consumers.

Consumerswillnot be assessed the
cost of installing new equipment at
area police stations to take ad-
vantage of the expandedcapabilities.
Trustees vieweda Videotapeofa seg-
ment of the ABC teleVision show
"20/20" showingoperations of the E·
911system in theChicagoarea.

Computer display screens show
police, fire and ambulance dispat-
chers the caller's telephone number
and address, facilitating emergency
response even when the caller is

ByKEVINWILSON

directly.
It will take 18months to 2 years to

"detail the data base" by determln·
ingwhichaddresses shouldbe routed
to which dispatch center, Michigan
Bellrepresentative Jan DeGrysetold
trustees last week. "After that,
changes when people move out or
change numbers are easily made,"
she said. "How long it takes to detail
the data base depends Inpart on bow
accurate a catalog of addresses is
available from your police and fire
departments."

Equipment to make use of the ex-
pandedcapability might cost roughly
$25,000,Plymouth Township police
chief Carl Berry told the township
trustees. Berry and Northville
Townshipchief Ken Hardesty have
been working together with other
area chiefs to coordinate efforts and
reduce costs of the system as much
as possible.

"Twelveto 18cents a month,when
Icompare it to $1.50a monthtoAT&T
for something I don't use, really
looks like a bargain," said trustee
Richard Allen. "The eqUipment in-
house is worth the taxpayers'
money."

The vote to enter the CWWpro-
gram to have the enhanced 911
system Installedwas unanimous.
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'Twelve to 18 cents a month, when I com-
pare it to $1.50 a month to A T&T for
something I don't use, really looks like a
bargain.'

returned to the township general
fund has increased 409 percent,
Modrackreported.

"The general conclusion is. ob-
viously,the demand is there for addi-
tional inspection capability. It

Modracksaid. "There is room in the
budget for an additional 24·hour/·
weekinspector."

Buildingpermit fees were also in-
creased last week, such that the total
building permit cost for a $125,000J
housewill rise from $531.25last year
to$668.75this year.

Large-scale developers will also
see increased fees for planning and
engineering reviews, reflecting in-
creases in the cost of consultant ser-
vicesand the Institutionofa township
administration cost factor
allowance.

Inviles You to •••
"SPRINGTIME IN THE COUNTRY"

Folk Art Show & Sale
Join Us AtThe Beautiful "NEW" Flint IMA Sports Arena

INTERSECTION OF ~ AT CENTER ROAD- FLINT, MICHIGAN

APRIL 25 & 26, 1986
FRIDAY NIGHT PREVIEW 6 to 9 p.m. SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Admission '3.50 Admission '2.50
Chlldren'l.5O Over100FolkArtists)

Margo M,lIer - FOR MORE INFORMATION - Ga,' Lyn M,fler

THEWEATHERVANE COLONIALCORNERS
"Unique Furmture~ Gills" Corner Moldings

4910South Gera Road HomeAddress-'90S West Baldwin
Frankenmuth,MI48714,(517)652-8941 St Johns, MI48879, 517)224-8446

"Christmas In The Country" Sept. 26 & 27, 1986••• a•• a~.~.a~. a~.

Home of the
Athlete's
Business

Suit

Township joins 'Enhanced 911' plan

- Richard Allen

unable tospecifyhis location.
In one case shownon the segment.

a child was able to have an am-
bulance sent to his home to help his
mother, even though the boy did not
knowhis address.

The ability to trace instantly a call
back to its origins also minimizes
fraudulent and nuisance calls to the
emergency number. A major ele-
ment of the enhanced system allows
calls to be routed to the appropriate
agencybasedongeographiclocation,

1985and 'n thisyear.
I Value of the single-family homes
under construction increased from a
total $2.3 million in the first three
months of 1985to $3.4million in the
same period of 1986.Multiple-family
value jumped from $301,000to $6.4
millionyear-to-year, while commer-
cial permit values went from zero in
1985toS680.5OOin '86.

First quarter building activity in
the townshipshowsdramatic growth
compared with last year, community
developmentdirector Matt Modrack
toldthe townshipboard recently.

An increase of 64percent has been
registered in issuance of building
permits and inspections, while the
valuation of on-going construction
has jumped 296 percent, Modrack The recently hired community
reported at the board of trustees' ~development director said the in-
April10meeting. creased activity justifies the addition

A large portion of the difference is of a part-time (24 hours per week)
due to the ltiS·unit,13-buildingCedar bUilding inspector to the township
Lake apartment complexonSixMile staff. Moreinspectorswillbe needed,
west of Winchester. Permits for Modrack said, since the demand for
single-family house construction in- inspections seems to be increasing
creased by approximately one-third, rather than fading as Cedar Lakes
with 28 tallied in the first quarter of nears completion.

Building boom seen in first quarter

... ~ii fit
COCKTAILS·SUNDAYSPECIALS

Coifiplete Early
Sunday Dinners

Noon-1p.m.
54.50-55.50 each

Chinese
Cantonese
HongKong
Mandarin
Szechuan
AmericanCuisine

Ill:::

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Monday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-1 p.m.

Features:
Soupolthe Day

Lunch Combination Plate
Teaor Collee

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs.

11:00a.m.-10:oop.m.
Fri. & Sat.

11:00a.m.-Midnight .
Sun. Noon·10:oop.m.
carry Out Available
42313W. $even Mile

Northville
(Northville PlJou Mall)

349-0441
:JC

We Take An}'one's Trade-in!!

•

rather than routing all calls from
numbers within an exchange to a
singlecenter.

Today, a city resident dialing 911
gets the township dispatcher, as do
certain Noviresidents withtelephone
numbers beginning with 348 or 349.
The dispatcher then transfers the
call to theproper policedepartment.

Under the enhanced system, all
residentswithinthe 348/349exchange
areas will be able to dial 911 and
reach the correct police department

On tap are Northville Place and
Harbour Village multiple-family
complexes,whilepermits for the new
Maple Hill single-familysubdivision
are expected to start being issued
soon.Continuedactivity at other sub-
divisions is also expected, as is ex-
panded commercial and office con-
struction, particularly alongHagger·
tyRoad.

With the rise in inspections and
permits, the department's revenues
have increased enough to cover the
costs of additional help, Modrack
said.

Department revenues in the first 90
days of last year totaled $21,000-
this year the figure is $71,000.Ex-
penses rose only from $11,000to
$18,000, so the surplus revenue

LeBaron, Klngsridge, Cricketeer, Hardy
Amies of London and many more. Sizes 36
short to 52 long.
LadyCricketeer suits & blazers included in
Trade-inoffer. Sizes 4-16.

Cotton blazers in Spring colors
Tussah Silk blazers
Cashmere Ultrasuede sportcoats
Specially designed Athlete's Business
suits, sizes 38to 52 long

(Custom·tallored suits nOllncludedl

Spcc 1.11 Tr ;Jde-In HOUI S
Mon ·FII 9·9

S;JI 9·6

This event is only offered every two years. Trade
now and save.I .

Men's Shop 120 E. Main. Northville
349-3677

Benefit from the services of our tailoring shop. Custom alterations regardless where purchased

During Trade-in Days L~ Shop Gives You
$20 to $60Trade-in

for your old suit or sportcoat and slacks towards the purchase of a new
outfit! Most alterations FREE.

All trade-in items will be donated to a local church.
Save Now on New Spring Fashions

Famous Brands Select From Our Collection Of:

Final 3 Days.
Sale Ends

Sat., April 19
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By ANITA CRONE particularly among Individuals who
care for their mentally illfriends and
relatives at home, paying particular
attention to special need groups, pe0-
ple from different cultures and
backgrounds who may not fit Into the
system, and children who are
developmentally disabled and men·
tally ill, II she said.

• People testifying, however,
,Prought the Issues home to the six
council members In attendance by il·
lustrating their testimony with case

·studies.

"I have a sister who is dual
diagnosed, " said Linda Apley.
"When she gets physically ill, no
regular hospital will treat her

·because of her mental problem.
When she needs hospitalization or

."
Novi fir~ huys site
• p•."·~."
~.
.'·~.'
; Northville may be able to scratch
one parcel off its list of nontaxable
lands - the City of Plymouth last
~k agreed to sell its 48-acre Beck
~oad well field to Singh Associates, a
~pvi developer best-known locally
for the Quail Ridge and Turtle Creek
~ivisions.
~::rhe selling price of $393,500 for the
property bordering Beck between Six
tuid seven Mile roads includes a
~,OOO down payment and three-year
ijHld contract at 9 percent interest.
TOe buyer has 90 days to inspect the
property for soil conditions and
~uilability of utilities.
~~ similar arrangement for sale of

the land was made in 1979, but
Crawford, Etter and Associates, Inc.
stopped payments in 1982 and
Plymouth foreclosed, making bet-
ween $50,000 and $75,000 on the «teal,
according to Plymouth City Manager
Henry Graper.

Assistant city manager Paul Sin·
cock said the city has been trying to
sell the property, for which it has no
further use, for several years. No of-
fers were received until recently, he
said.

Northville Township, which recent-
ly began proceedings to attempt to
levy taxes against property owned by
the City of Detroit, had also notified

,.

Donald G. McNeff

(313) 348-7575

IMcNEFF ACCOUNTING SERVICE I
TAX PREPARATION

• < For Business & Individuals
:; Small Business Accounting • Year Around Tax Planning

;: 200South Main Street
: : Northville
'.~ "Across from the Well'

'..
GORDON'S

" WHITE LIQUID PAPER POLY-BAG RUBBER BANDS
• Reg. $1.49each Reg. $1.541,~lb.
• Gordon's '1.09 each Gordon's '1.00 'A lb.

SALE 99c each
1986DATED MATERIAL

50% OFF!!!
USED ELEC. SHEET PROTECTORS

. • TYPEWRITERS 8W' X 11"
~:~ 55000.5150°0
..•. 15 units available
: 1:- - viiTHCOUPONONLY- --,
:l:. TYPEWRITER RIBBONS ,
~': $100 OFF I.£ Your Choice SpoollCartridge I,
"." Most Makes/Models Stocked:l' E!!,,!!s.t3~ -,
:~..
:!~EE Estimates on Typewriter Repair
"v

"
~:

Reg. s750/Box of 50
Gordon's s6.75/Box of 50
r--W'THCOUPONo'NLY---1
: 150/0 OFF :
: ART & DRAFTING I
L ~~~s-3.2.~ J

Can't Find It??
We Stock Customer Request.

348·TYPE
HRS: MON-SAT 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 7 M'.

430677 MILE, NORTHVILLETWP. (1% II. •. III 271)

IN HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPINGCENTER

'.

Spectaculal
Sunday Blunch

10 Cl.m. to 2 p.m.
A magnificent array featuring an your
breakfast favorites including hot entrees',
made to order omelettes, smoked fish,
specialty salads. pastries, and much more.
Featuring live entertainment for your listen-
ing pleasure .

......
~

S.nloll '8.95
Age 5 and undel,
compllmentQIY

R••• ,vQtlon. Recommended
3~a-5000 Ext. 693

Adult •

Chlld,en
'9.95
'4.95

:,·....
Sheraton-Oaks(§)

Th. ho.plt~lIty p.opl. of IT1
27000 Sh.,otoft DIl.. No••• mkhlll0ft

/

'When Debbie turned 26, everything
stopped. There is no special education
program for adults. There is no place for
her to go to get the schooling she needs
and likes.'

Walter Schwt'izer

help because of her mental problems,
the hospitals don't deal with her
physical problems."

Walter Schweizer noted the need
for "over 26" programs, noting his
26-year-old daUghter had been able to
take advantage of educational and

workshop programs until she was 25.
"When Debbie turned 26,

l:verythlng stopped, There is no
special education program for
'adults. There is no place for her to go
to get the schooling she needs and
likes, " Schweizer said,

"A cutback In funding has hurt our
ability to find and hire bicultural and
bilingual staff," noted Alma Am·
·brosio Chand, director of the
.Southwest Guldance Clinic. "Even
though we advertise extensively,
qualified therapists willing to work
for what we are able to pay are
almost non-existent. I urge you to
work to repeal Gramm·Rudman·
Hollings and if we can't repeal It, the
state should make up the dif·
ference."

The council, which Is an advisory
group, did not respond,

Individual council members,
however, did offer suggestions to
Apley, and to Ellen Rumman, of Ac-
cess in Dearborn, a service for Arab
Americans.
. "Delores Whitten, chairperson of
the group, proVided Apley with a con-

tact person In the Mlehlgan Depart~
'ment of Mental Health, and Suzanne;
Sarelni offered to help RummaD'
Identify persons of Arab extraction:
who are hospitalized at NorthvUle. :

"These people, many of Whom dO'
not speak English, have their pro-:
blems multiplied when they are;
hospitalized. They cannot com."
munlcate in English, so they are fur-:
ther isolated, II Rumman noted. .:

The council, at the request of state-
mental health director Patrick Babe:
cock, was authorized to conduct thei
public hearings. ::

Although a number of politicia.ru(
were in attendance at Northville,'
state sen. Robert Geake was not
there. Geake said his committee was:
scheduled to begin hearings on the
state's mental health 1986-1981,
bUdget this week.
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tfental health agencies state their cases
It~ ...· "."~"..:"'.
J'o.
.~e message Detroit area social

'~rkers and representatives of
,gl'(I)1pswhich deal with the mentally
IlI)telivered to the Mental Health Ad-
\!1sory Council was strong and to the
JIlilnt: cutting mental health dollars
~Ould be devastating.
;t.he council, holding its last of four

~uled public hearings April 9 on
~ 1987·1988 budget at NorthvUle
Iteglonal Psychiatric Hospital,
Itstened to more than 50people.
..:Doris Gellert, Department of Men-

tal.Health budget director, said the
in:tormatlon gleaned at Northville
Wlls not too different from that
garnered In earlier hearings.
':~Sofar, the emphasis has been on

a'irincreasing need for respite care,·-.

Plymouth that vacant government-
owned lands might soon be subjected
to taxation.

The township itself bought
Plymouth's abandoned Beck Road
Reservoir (a ground-level water-
storage tank) south of Six Mile
several years ago and completed
construction of a Water and sewer
Department building on the site in
1985.

The unused well field property sold
to Singh Associates carries an R-2
zoning classification, calling for
development with single-family
houses. Residential development is
anticipated.

:- Northville resident Gregory J.
Stempien, a Livonia attorney for the
past 16 years, last week announced
his candidacy for the Wayne County
Circuit Court. Stempien will compete
in the August 5 primary election for
one of three vacancies expected to
exist on the Clrcult Court bench.

. Stempien said he brings "extensive
and broad experience" to the race.
He has been a trial lawyer litigating
both civil and criminal cases during
his legal career. A former pro-
secuting attorney in Redford
Townshp, Stempien has also served
as a Special Michigan Assistant
General since 1971.

"As a trial attorney, I understand
·the frustrations which many people
have with the judicial system,"
IStempien declared. "As a Circuit
Judge, I will be responsible for an in-
tlividual docket which will be ad-
ministered efficiently and fairly."

Stempien boasts judge-like ex-
perience as a mediator for the circuit
court and for the American Arbitra·
tion Association.

Stempien announces candidacy

FLOWERING
CRABS

- ~-<: SNOWDRIFT REDSPLENDOR
~ ,~ ZUM' FLORI BUNDA

13A-2" Caliper NO W $8600
Regular'107.95

AUSTRIAN PINE ~
I<

3 to 4' RegUlar $46.95

Now$38 EACH

5/$175

PIymouth sells 48-acre parcel He is a member of the Michigan
Trial Lawyers Association and the
Michigan, Livonia and Advocates
Bar associations. A former law in·
structor at Lawrence Insitltute of
Technology, Stempien is a graduate
of the University of Michigan and the
Detroit College of Law.

Stempien said he expects to
receive strong support from attorney
and bar associations as a result of
their awareness of his background
and qualifications. Long an active
Democrat, Stempien already receiv-
ed the endorsement of county Sheriff
Robert A. Flcano, who himself Is a
candidate for Wayne County Ex-
ecutive.

, Before moving to Northville, Stem-
Lllienlived in Dearborn, Livonia and
'Detroit. He is 45, married to attorney
Jeanne <Nozewski) Stempien and is
the father of two. If elected, he would
join his brother Marvin of Plymouth
as a member of the circuit court
bench. Marvin Stempien was elected
to a judgeship in 1983.

MULCH
CEDAR '3.29
CYPRESS '3.29
BARK '4.89
TOPSOIL '1.59,
MICHIGAN PEAT '1.59

GREGORY STEMPIEN

ORTHO FERTILIZER
16#

Reg. $7.98
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SUNDAY, APRIL 27 • RACE TIME 1:30 RM.
5,000 AND 10,000 METER RUN • ONE MILE FUN RUN/WALK
The sixth annual Providence Novi Run is sponsored by
Providence Hospital in conjunction With the Novi Parks
and Recreation Department. It is our way of
encouraging healthy habits through regular exercise.
Providence's community health education department
also sponsors a wide variety of classes designed to
help you make your lifestyle a healthy one. Registration
is currently underway for the Providence Novi Run.

Pre-run actiVities begin at 12 noon at the Novi High
School Commons. For additional information and run
registration forms, call 552·9041.

I PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
NOVICENTER .
39500 WEST TEN MILE ROAD
NOVI, MI 48050
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Creativity honored Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

CHERACOL PLUS
OR

CHERACOL D
RELIEF FROM
COUGHING, COLDS
AND CONGESTION

~40Z.

YOURCHOIC~24

Northville High School English teacher
Patricia Dorrian-Sandbothe has been named
Creative Writing Teacher for 1986.This is the
second time she has been the recipient of the
honor to be bestowed at the Michigan Youth
Arts Festival in May at Western Michigan
University - and it is the first time that the
state committee (of teachers who judge the~... .

o festival> has selected the same recipient
twice. She is receiving the honor because of
her success in stimulating creativity in her
students who win awards at the festival for
poetry and fiction writing. A teacher in the
Northville district for 31 years, she gives
credit to her students, saying "they're the
ones who win for me. "

NUPRINr.

Teachers face salary adjustment
Continuedfrom Page 1

district. The 17 districts included
Dearborn Heights. Redford Union.
Wayne-Westland. Plymouth,
Livonia, Garden City, Southfield,
Farmington, BloomfieldHills, Birm-
ingham, Novi, Ann Arbor, Walled
Lake, Van Buren, West Bloomfield,
Clarenceville and SouthLyon.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knightonnoted that, when Northville
entered into the agreement in 1981-82,
the district was lOthin salary level in
comparison With the 17 other
districts. He said the intent was to
again rank lOth in the final year of
the agreement in 1984-85.

Problems with the salary schedule
ranking arose in 1982-83when Dear-
born Heights No. 7 failed to setue a
contract. In that same year, Nor-
thville's rank increased to 8 among
the 18districts.

Knighton noted the rank for the
1983-84schoolyear was to be between
the rank for 1982-83and the final year
of the agreement which placed Nor-
thville ninth on the salary schedule
list.

"When we first went into this Dear-
born Heights was at the top (the
highest salary rank at a master's
maximum levell," he noted. In the
second year, 1982-83, Dearborn
Heights still came close to the top
with the fourth highest salary rank-
ingamong the 18district.

Knighton noted that when Dear-
born Heights failed to settle a con·
tract in 1983,Northville W3S forced to
estimate where that district would
fall In the ranking.

"They came in lower than we
estimated," Knighton said, noting
that Dearborn Heights dropped to
sixth In the ranking in 1983-84and
ninth in 1984-85.

Continuing a 22-year old tradition,
parents of Northville High School
seniors are combining their talents to
host an all·nlght party as a special
tribute to their graduates.

, The party will begin Immediately
following commencement
ceremonies Friday, June 13,and will
be held in Northville HighSchool.

Plans have been formulated and
work has begun. All parents of
graduating seniors are encouraged to
participate. Volunteers are needed
especially for decorations, entertain·

, ment, securities and clean up.
PIl'N\f'It" 'JlHwllft C'(Ultoot loAlIP NnrtM.

~ ')

TEMPORARY RELIEF OF
ACHES AND PAINS

ECONOMY
SIZE"Because Dearborn Heights had

always been high the normal
assumption was that they wouldcon-
tinue to rank near the top," Knighton
noted. "In the final analysis, they
came right next to where we wound
upbeing."

Though the salary schedule rank-
ing ended in 1984-85(the district cur-
rently is in the first year of a three-
year agreement ratified in
December, 1984), percentage in-
creases for 1985-86and 1~7 are af·
fected by the recent adjustment in
salary schedules.

"We knew when we did this there
might be some kind of problem,"
Knighton said. "The agreement was
we would make salary adjustments
later." 0

Knightonnoted that dUringthe first
year oi lh~contract agreement there
was a slight upward adjustment In
the teachers' favor.

The assistant superintendent said
the district still is negotiating with
teachers regarding the handling of
reimbursements.

"Wewill try to recoup the money,"
Knighton noted. "We have not yet
completed all negotiations with the
teachers' association. What teachers
have indicated they would like to see
is salaries reduced next year."

Northville Education Association
President Barbara LeBoeufsaid both
bargaining units knew the risks in-
volved when they entered the agree-
ment in 1981-82.She further noted the
twosides still are trying to findan ac-
ceptable method of repayment.
Amongthe problems they are facing
is whether teachers whohave left the
district or retired during the past
three years should be required to
return the overpayment.

The salary schedule ranking was
based on a master's maximum level.

NEUTROGENA
• T/GEL SHAMPOO
• T/GEL CONDITIONER

- RELIEF SCALP

0--~ CONDITIONS- _ • EFFECTIVE YET
~ ~ PLEASANT TO USE

-'YOUR $33
4.4 OZ. CHOICE

4·WAY NASAL SPRAY
FOR LONG-LASTING RELIEF

UPTO 12

~

... HOURS RELIEF

!." .. ::- . - REGULAR
, . OR

-..:;.: • MENTHOL" ,-
... ~'!.~~

10Z.' $33
ECONOMY
SIZE

NOXZEMA ANTISEPTIC
SKIN CLEANSER

MAXIMUM STRENGTH

SINUTAB

-FRESH
-REGULAR
-UNSCENTED

BENADRVL
ELIXIR

VISINE A.C.

~

WI
1OZ. $29
ECONOMY SIZE

CHILDRENS
ALLERGY
MEDICATION

PERMASOFT FLEX CARE
THE COLD TEAM

FROM ALCON

4 OZ.

349-7023,or JoAnn Darrow, 349-3479,
to help with any of the pre-party ac·
lIvilies.

An $18donation per family of the
senior class members will cover ex·
penses for decorations, entertain-

.5.5 OZ. STYLING MOUSSE

!"7oz. HAIRSPRAY

~
'~OUR $1841
CHOICE I

ment and food. Parents of seniors
whohave not done so already are be-
Ingasked to send their checks to Nor·
thville senior Class Party 1986,In
care of Mrs. Carol Merrifield, 384
Welch,Northvll1e,48167.

Rotary announces winners
Among the seven weekly $25win·

ners of the Northville Rotary Club
1985-86Community Calendar Lottery
for the week of April 8 is Cathy
Konrad, Northville city clerk, Who
alsowas a winner InFebruary.

Other wlnnp.f'll In th/l benp.rIt draw-

Ing are Iris O.Langran of NorthvUle,
Marjorie Benjamin and Robert
Manden of Farmington Hills,
William Keskes of Orchard Lake,
David Murrey or Garden City and
Fred P. SChUsofPlymouth.
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Bettina Gregory discusses her 12-year career at ABC News
Record/JERRYZOLYNSKY

~ ature programs offered
wlth spring finally here, area

resitIents have opportunities to enjoy
the 'Outdoors and learn about spring
wildflowers as well as birds and
otn~r creatures. Nature programs
are ·offered without charge by both
Hu~on-Clinton Metroparks and
Sch~lcraft College.

,
"Woodland Wildflowers," a look at

the earliest flowers of spring, will be
held at 2 p.m. Sunday at the nature
center of Kensington Park near
Milford.,

"Amphibian Symphony," a Ph
hout walk to listen for and see frogs,
will'be held at 10 a.m. Sunday. Boots
or waterproof footgear will be need-
ed. :

"April's Animals," a program ex-
ploWlg the trails for active spring
aniJ)1als, will be given at 1:30 p.m.
Satltrday. Participants should bring
binOCulars.

"Creatures of the Evening," a two-
lIenP'1ndoor/outdoor program, will be
hild at 7 p.m. this Thursday. Par-
~ipants should wear waterproof
f.b(ltgear.

S'Birds of Sp.ring," a hike to look for
riesting eastern birds, will be held at
!be nature center at 10 a.m. April 27.
~~rticipants should bring binoculars
at;d dress for walking off the beaten
~th...
~hile these programs are free at

roensington Park, advance registra·
tlQn is reqUired. Call toll· free 1-800-
sitl-6772. A vehicle permit is required
t~nter the park.
.:f.t Kensington Farm Center, "Hor-

~g [\round," a program featuring
t~ techniques of horseshoeing,
ti,)rnessing and a grooming

ilVlstratiOn,will be given from 1-3
. :Sunday. Advance registration
a vehicle permit are required.
Iso at the Kensington Farm

<titter, a program, "Mysteries of
lltrd Eggs of Forest and Farm," will
elQer an opportunity to see chicks
hatching and the way young birds are
~ed for at 1p.m. Aprif27. This pro-
~m is free and no advance
~ISlration is required..•.
':Ninth annual wildflower walk on

~ nature trails of the Livonia
~entennlal Park will be held from1" p.m. on two Sundays, May 4 and
(i~ under sponsorship of the
~hoolcraft College Biology Depart·
ril:nt.
;o:rhe tours are open to the public
~lhout charge.
:~'he tours last about 30 minutes and
(iquirp. a walk of approxlmatP-Iy If.
~1!:They are conducted by faculty

~

mbers and persons who have com·
ct.id a wildflower class at
hoolcraft.

:Il'he park nature trails feature
~re than 35 different species of
¥I:JldDowerswhich are expected to be
at their peak of beauty and color by

the first week of May.
Bicentennial Park is located on

Seven Mile between Newburgh and
Farmington roads. Alternate tour
dates may be scheduled by groups by
calling Schoolcraft biology professor
Roger Sutherland, 591-6400, ext. 521.

This year's guides Include
Margaret Converse, Anagella Zrull
and Bessie King of Livonia, Kay Wlt-
t1iff of Farmington, Grover
Niergarth of Brighton, Bill and
Evelyn Edgar of Plymouth and
Roger and Mary Sutherland of Ann
Arbor.

The last thing you need
when you're over 55, is a

problem paying for your car
insurance.

Age has its rewards.
Sometimes.

It does with Auto-Owners.
They give good drivers a~e
55 or older a discount. So in-
stead of raising your
premiums or reducing your
coverage you may pay a little
less for your auto insurance.

Auto-Owners respects
maturity and a good driving
record.

Just ask your "no pro-
blem" Auto-Owners agent
how he can save you money
on your car insurance. When
you hear the news, you'll be
glad you've got a few years
behind you.e~

ro"'''' •

C. Harold
Bloom
Agency

108 W. Main St.
Northville, MI

349·1252

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St., Northville
349-0850

ABC News' correspondenf:
shares media perceptions

If •

back to the studio," Gregory said. '•.: •
Though rattled and past deadline, the :.';
crew arrived safely with only enough ".
time to process the film (videotape ..
has since replaced film). .'.I

With no script and no idea wh t
film would be shown, Gregory sat .. '
down next to then anchor Harry ~:
Reasoner to lead-off ABC's 6 p.m. (.
newscast. .1,

"At 10 seconds to 6 I turned to ,< I .....
Harry for a few words of l.t

reassurance," Gregory recalled. I';
"He just looked at me and said 'Don't 1,1

worry, little girl, It's only the first ,'!
broadcast. Only 11 million people are .1./
watching you.... f'

Another assignment which tested .
Gregory's fortitude was Queen
Elizabeth's Silver Jubilee. 1.

a writer for the Associated Press "I thought it sounded great," she t"
radio wire. reflected. "I'd spend a few days 'J:

Gregory says she switched to the covering the Queen and then do a Iit- I .'

network from her local news anchor tle shopping at Harrod's and go to the l'
job because she "didn't like the chit- theatre.
chat, the happy talk" of local "What they did not tell me was that 1,
newscasts. she was also going to Belfast," ':

She also pointed out that in 1974, Gregory added.
fJetworks were scurrying to hire "One of the things you learn when
women. you cover civil strife Is that you can't ; (

"I have no doubt I was hired pre-plan," Gregory noted. While ".
because I am a woman," Gregory covering the Queen's visit to Nor- ,
conceded. thern Ireland, she explained that the :

As Senior General Assignment Cor- ABC crew accidentally got caught ".
respondent for ABC News, Gregory between two fighting factions. '.," ..
now has the seniority to be more "There I was with my camera !"to
selective in choosing assignments. crew, weaving through the streets," ~._
However; she noted, during her first Gregory ·remembered. ThOUgh she
few years with the network, she came away from the strife unscath- :",
"took all the horrible assignments" ed, an ABC sound man was hit with a '.
to gain experience as well as ex- brick and broke two ribs. ,;
posure. "I'm in my 12th year at ABC," '.

She told her audience it was her Gregory noted. "And I can honestly .
coverage of the Karen Ann Quinlan tell you that at no time do I feel they _,
case which proved to be her have discriminated against me in
breakthrough with the network. risking my life.

"It was the first national story "I think it was experiences like this ...
about the right to die with dignity," that made me able to cover • •
Gregory related, noting that it also Washington," she quipped. .,.
was her first exposure to the rigors of Gregory noted that the Washington
covering a national story. beat - whether it be the White "

"I remember the day of the ver· House, Pentagon or any of the
dict, I was told I was the lead of the federal agencies - is difficult
show that night," she reflected. because few sources will "go on the •

Gregory noted that while she plan- record." 'J

ned to write the script to the Quinlan "Normally in Washington, 60-80 ",
story on the crew's return from Mor- percent of the news that comes out is
ristown, N.J. to New York, the net- on a source basis," Gregory saids.
work's helicoptor flew into a However, she pointed out that in-
thunderstorm.

"All I could do was pray we'd !tet

By MICHELEM. FECHT

In her 12 years as an ABC News'
correspondent, Bettina Gregory has
been Witness to history in the make
ing.

The itinerant journalist - and one
of the last remaining general assign-
ment correspondents - has broUght
viewers and listeners the horrors of
lfte Air Florida and Air Canada
jetliner disasters, the pomp and cir·
cumstance of the royal wedding of
Prince Charles and Princess Diana
and the vicissitudes of the social
security system.
• Noting that her job often is refer-
red to as "glamorous," the veteran
correspondent was quick to point out
to her Northville Town Hall audience
last week that such perceptions are
somewhat misleading.

"Some people think it's
glamorous," Gregory told a capacity
crowd at Sheraton Oaks·Novi. "Often
times it's difficult and frustrating."
. Articulate and unassuming, the 39-
-year-old journalist broUght to her au-
dience a unique perspective on
newsgathering with particular em·
phasis on Washington politics.

Currently based in Washington,
Gregory covered the Pentagon for
ABC News before stepping In as
White House correspondent from
August 1979 to April 1980.

Prior to that time, Gregory served
as Federal Regulatory Agencies Cor-
respondent from 1978-79 covering
such stories as the Three-Mile Island
nuclear accident ("I look back on
that story with a great deal of profes-
sional pride"), the General Services
Administration corruption scandal
(for which she receiVed the Women
in Communications 1979 Clarion
Award for investigative series) and
the Love Canal investigation of the
disposal of hazardous chemical
wastes.

Gregory came to ABC from WVBR
in Ithaca, N.Y., where she started
her broadcasting career in 1972 as a
newscaster and reporter.

Before taking the plunge into
broadcasting, Gregory worked as an
actress with an English repertory
company (she studied at the Webber-
DOUglasAcademy of Dramatic Art in
London) .. and was a freelance
reporter lor the New York Times and

"When Jimmy
Carter left the White
House, he left two
things to Ronald
Reagan. One was
Menachim Begin,
the other was Sam
Donaldson. "

- Bettina Gregory,
ABC News' correspondent

" .
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Hair Removal
Options

There are alternatives to shav-
ing, plucking, bleaching, and
waxing unwanted hair. Many
women, and a few men, have
found that depilatory creams
and lotions quickly and safely
remove hair without burning or
skin damage.

With depilatories, the hair is
essentially dissolved by a
chemical that breaks apart the
molecules in the hair. After five
to 15 minutes of application, hair
can be wiped or rubbed from the
skin. Hair is removed beneath
the hairline, and when it begins
to grow back will not have bristly
ends.

Most products available com-
mercially contain chemicals call-
ed thioglycolates. According to
the American Pharmaceutical
Association in their publication,
"Handbook of Nonprescription

Drugs"). such products seldom
cause skin reations. Te small
amount of irritation that may oc-
cur can be relieved promptly
with application of dilute
hydrocortisone cream.

Electrolysis is yet another hair
removal alternative. An elec-
tronic instrument is used to
damage the hair root. Hair
growth doesn not reoccur. This
technique is especially good for
permanent removal of small pat-
ches of hair.

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS

JUST COINS
~--~~

~~.-
WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT

SELECTION OF 14K, GOLD
CHAINS, BRACELETS,

EARRINGS.

Also Gold, Silver,
Platinum Bullione

1039 Novi Rd. 348 8340Northville •

moj~ C)treet,
NAIL

SPECIAL ~
SCULPTURED ::;.

NAILS

$30 Set ~ g
Includes basic (J) ~

manicure and polish ~. 0-
For the month C)O'-q

of April ::s ~
(FOCUS~) g

BEAUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS

168E. Main
NorthVille

.PrlnlS
eSollns
_She,ns

.Cosements

~••••,
~·'•••••,~.•, ...

11111.. ,. ' ~
~\

FOR
THERAPY or
RELAXATION

Massage for Relaxation
Today in this stress /ailed world

more & more people are getlinl/ a
massage to relax. II has a sedallve
ellect on the nerves and can
there/ore be more ellecllve &
bene/lclal than tranquilizers.

Massage for Therapy
II Increases metabolism and giv. s

better tone to the muscles, nerv IS
and skin. Massage also Increa~ 3S
the circulalion of the blood and has a
sedative ellect on the nerves. II
therefore contributes to one's well -
being and Is especially 0/ benellt to
the elderly and those convalescing
from acute diseases. Many have
found retle//rom neck and back pain
caused by muscle spasm.

Exercise Is always accompanied
WIth the prOduction 0/ 'actlc acid by
the muscles that the body must
throw oil: massage helps the body
do this. For this reason massage is
often used alter strenuous exercise
to help remove such waste prOducts:
a fact widely appreciated by athletiC
coaches and even by trainers 0/
horses.
Whether for Therapy or Relaxation

GET A MASSAGE
And Feel Greall

CALLFORAPPOINTMENT

SOUTH LYON
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

410 N. LAFAYETTE
, 437·3613------------INrRODUCrORY SPECIAL
1 HOUR MASSAGE

515.00
GOOD THRUMAY 14th

WITH I HIS COUPON (FIRST VISIT OIlL VI------------

'.

•
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Bettina Gregory addresses Town Hall
CODtfDued from a

formation Is exchanged for anonyml.
ty.

"They'll give you information for
~ tia not using their names," she said of
v .. top government officials who provide

the media with tips or inside Informa.
tlon. "Our phraseology must conceal
that we got the information straight
from the horse's mouth."

Gregory said it Is particularly dif.
ficult to get answers from the current
administration because Reagan Is so
Inaccessible to the news media.

She noted that veteran United
Press International White House cor-

I &il respondent Helen Thomas has stated
, .. that Reagan is the most inaccessible

president she has covered in her
more than 4(}.year career - even
more inaccessible than Richard Nix-
on during the darkest days of
Watergate.

While she admitted· Reagan is
"probably the best politician In the
20th century in terms of delivering a
speech," Gregory said that "one of
the things he doesn't do well is

• answer questions.
"The White House has taken care

of that by not allowing any ques-
tions," Gregory added. '

"I just want you to know from the
other side that the administration
controls a lot of the Information," she
said.

While Gregory admits the news
media may be a thorn in the side of

I .. the Reagan administration, an even
bigger thorn is ABC News' cor-
respondent Sam Donaldson.

"When Jimmy Carter left the
White House, he left two things to
Ronald Reagan," Gregory noted.
"One was Menachim Begin, the other
was Sam Donaldson."

Of her co-worker's aggressive ap-
proach, Gregory said, "Sam is very
good. •

"I don't feel that type of technique
• works for me," she said. "However,

having been a member of the White
House press corps, I know Sam will
ask the question everyone wants to
ask but is afraid to.

"Reagan plays off Sam Donaldson
so well," Gregory observed. "Sam
really has done a lot for Reagan's
popularity with the pUblic."

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Welcoming Bettina Gregory to Town Hall is Rosemary Palarchlo, outgoing chairperson Oeft), and
Claire Long, next season's chair

Another ABC correspondent
Gregory frequently is asked about is
Barbara Walters.

"I do know Barbara quite well,"
Gregory noted. "And all of us
(women) in this business owe Bar-
bara Walters a great deal.

"Barbara really worked her way
up to the top," she added. "She
deserves an awful lot of credit.

"She is a lady of a certain age, a
certain murky age, somewhere in ex-
cess of 50 years," Gregory noted.
"Because of her efforts I think we
will see more and more women of
that age on the air.

"Barbara is largely responsible for
changing the image and stereotype of
women in network TV," Gregory ad-
ded. "Oh, one more thing, I was so so
glad she got the million bucks."

While journalists such as Walters
have become celebrities in their own
right, Gregory noted that most cor-
respondents do not have the same im-
age.

She explained that because televi-
sion correspondents have con-
siderably more exposure than print

journalists, they are likely to be more
carefully scrutinized by the public.

Addressing the critics of the news
media who contend that television
journalists often exploit victims of
tragedies, Gregory responded by
noting that "the very nature of news
is that we do cover tragedies.

"When it comes to interviewing
people who are bereaved, I have my
own style," she said. "I ask for an in-
terview and if it's denied, I go away."

Of violence in television news,
Gregory said that coverage depicts
the "increasingly violent society" we
live in.

"If you don't like what you see,
write to the station," she advised.

Recognizing the shortcomings of
television news, Gregory noted that
"television newswriting is a minor
artform.

"We do not pretend to give the
details," she said. "We hope viewers
are reading newspapers."

Noting that she is among the "last
of the generalists," Gregory said
journalists today are much more

•
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Every Sunday, beFffnn;ng April 13th
noon 'til 4 p.m.

_-8TEAK--~.
27590 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills 476·8440

(At 12 Mile and 696 Expressway)
24666 Northwestern Highway, Southfield 353·7448

(South of 10 Mile Road)
40347 Ann Arbor Road at 1·275, Plymouth 453·8080

fJ

Give Your mower a
Spring Check-Up!

INCLUDES:
1. Spark Plug
2. Oil Change
3. Gas Tank Cleaned
4. Carburetor Adj.
5. Air Filter Cleaned
6. Blade Sharpened

Family owned and operated
for over 20 years

CALL
455·4550

Williams
Engine Service, Inc.

630 S. Mill St.
Plymouth, MI48170

specialized than in the past.
"I feel nowadays, it really is

necessary to have a good broad-
based education," Gregory said. "I
have never studied journalism in my
life," she noted, adding that she ma-
jored in English and psychology
(receiving degrees from Pierce Col-
lege in Athens, Greece>.

However, she explained she has "a
very good background in literature.
politics, history and government.

"The problem with young people
going into the field today is they can't
write, " she said.

ThOUghshe has become one of the
most familiar faces in television
news in the past decade. Gregory ad-
mitted that broadcasting was not her
initial career goal.

"I did not plan to become a jour·
nalist," she said. "I did not have a
burning desire ... I wanted to be a
writer.

However, Gregory said she turned
to journalism when she realized that
"I could never write anything as in-
credible as the real thing."

LIGHT & NATURAL
All natural ingredients.

No artificial flavors - No artificial colors
No salt - No sucrose - No Caffeine.

liTHE REAL NEW YORK TASTE!"....-------- ....I GOOD ~'l/~TIME
I PARTY '1'\' STORE
I
I
I
I

I
I

567 W. Seven Mile • Northville • 349-1477 I
First Supplier in the Mid-West to offer

"New York Seltzer!"
Come In Saturday, Aprl11g, 11·2 for a I

FREE TASTE/ I
COUPON

SO COFF SIXF~:~W~~US I
6 pk •Raspberry • Vanilla CreamI · ·Root Beer· Orange I'

Reg. '3.50 • Black Cherry • Lemon & Lime

....
Coupon good thru April 30, 1986 __---------
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DAWN SCHWElM and TERESA
WEN.
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SARAH J. CONLON, daughter
of Judith Conlon of Farragut and
Allen Conlon of Farmington, Is
among the 218 candidates for
bachelor's degrees who will be
eligible to participate 10 Alma
College's 99th year commence-
ment April 19.

Conlon is a business ad-
ministration major and a can-
didate for a bachelor of arts
degree.

GARY HARPER, son of Ken·
neth and Sharon Harper of Dun-
sany, has been accepted at
Heidelberg College in Tiffin,
Ohio.

Harper, a senior at Northville
High School, plans to major in
business.

Heidelberg, an independent
liberal arts institution recently
was named "one of the best col·
leges in America" in a survey
conducted by the U.S. News and
World Report.

CHRISTOPHER
SCHALDENBRAND of Nop
thville took the first place award
in the vocal competition for the
David F. Machtel Finalist Con-
cert at Lansing Community Col·
lege March 22.

Schaldenbrand, a baritone
from the Interlochen Arts
Academy, was presented with
$500 by Philip J. Gannon, presi·
dent of Lansing Community Col-
lege.

The David F. Machtel Competi-
tion was established to provide
performance opportunities and
encouragement to gifted high
school students. Named in honor
of the founding chairperson of
LeC's performing and creative
arts department, Machtel's
lifelong devotion to vocal music
prompted the college to dedicate
this first competition to voice.

Four Northville High SChool
students recently took honors in
the 1986 St. Mary'S College
Poetry Contest, sponsored by the
English Department of St.
Mary'S College In Orchard Lake.

LESLIE NORBACK took a
third place with honorable men·
tion goin~ to LAURA HEPLER,

. ~

' ..
Twelve Northville residents

were among the more than 2,000
Michigan State University
stUdents awarded degrees at fall
term commencement exercises
December 7.

Among those receiving degrees
were CAROL BARGERT, 940
Grace, BA, studio art; NANCY
FEDERSPILL, 21150 E. Chigwld-
den, BS, park and recreation
resources; LAUREL
HARTMAN, 46475 Pickford, BS,
dietetics; JILL HELLIS, 41719
Broquet, BS, merchandising
management; DEAN
MARSHALL, 41365 Llewellyn,
BA, telecommunication.

TRACY McKELVEY, 42241
SUMydale. BS, merchandising
management; SCOTT
MILLARD, 49041 Ridge, BS,
packaging; NANCY
PINKELMAN, 44942 Byrne, 88,
mathematics; STEVEN
PLATrE, 15711 Winchester, BA,
communication; STEVEN
SMITH, 41877 Sutters Lane, BS,
zoology; ZOI VALASSIS, 16171
Tiverton, BS, park and recrea-
tion resources and SUSAN
YANGOUYIAN, 42160 Roscom-
mon, BS, merchandising
management.

CAROLE MICHELE
ANDERSON, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. John A. Anderson of Win-
chester Drive, is among the Wit·
tenburg University students
named to the dean's list for the
winter term.

Students named to the dean's
list must have earned an
academic average of 3.66 or
higher.

-< -
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BARBARA ERDODY,
daUghter of Barbara Erdody of
Jamestown Circle, was among
the 35 Alma College students per-
forming in Alma's Winter Term
Orehesls Dance Concert April 4
and 5.

Erdody, a 1984 Detroit Country
Day graduate and a sophomore
at Alma, danced in "Variations,"
a traditional ballet for 12 dancers
to Handel's Water Music.

.
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HERE'S AN EXTRA
51,00000 Brad!

I was told that once by a client who
was delighted with the prompt,
courteous service that is demanded. In
addition this seller was swamped with ~
purchasers for the home. if

If you need to sell and want max- ~ •
imum exposure in todays real estate _ ..
market call me, Brad Werner, anytime
for a no obligation market appraisal of your house. You can
meet me, (an associate broker with 12years experience) and
my Centurion office (top 3% of Century 21 nationwide) of co- '
workers. You can get it without sacrificing a day or a dollar
from your present occupation. Here is all I ask - without
cost, without obligating yourself in any way, simply carr or
mail me a note, residential and multi-family homes are my
specialty. Gntu

~21.
GOLD HOUSE REALTORS'" Mirkeling Consultant
44523 Ann Arbor Road Associate Broker
Plymouth. Michigan 48170 BUlin... (313)459-6000
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We Welcome You to Beauty With
Make-Up Artist Babette

And MAEVE Cosmetics • Formerly from
Le Salon Doir - Bloomfield Plaza

• 6 years experience in skin & make-up care •
- Personal Make-Up Lessons - Mini Facials
_ Complete Facials - Specializing in Bridal
_ Eye Make.Up Lessons Mak~-Up & For All Formal

AffairS, By Appt.

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
1·96a~~~fiRd. 348.3544
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Sliding Doorwalls ~..
(6 & 8 Foot Only) t..

10% Off~~.
Installed Price 'j; ~:
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•
We Honor Builder's Show Coupons

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install Siding, Windows & Trim

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC'~~~.
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth'Lake Rd., Union Lake? '..

698.2081 HOURS: M~n .•Fri. 8:30 to 5· Sat. 10 to 4':' "
Evenings by Appointment 'II ,>
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., LISA EHLERT

Collegian tapped
.,
.;
Kalamazoo College junior Lisa

F;h1ert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ilonald Ehlert of 42062Banbury, has
been named a 1986Time Magazine
ashievement winner.

She is one of lOll students selected
from more than 760 applicants to
~eive the Time magazine award
for excellence in academics and in-
te.rest in an area outside the
classroom. All lOll are profiled in the
April 7 issue of Time's campus
magazine.
~-Timehonored the students at a din-
ner in New York City March 31.Win-
rll!rs received certificates of merit
from Time and a chance at intern-
sJtipswith Time, Inc., and other par-
ticipating corporations.
'Ehlert is majoring in political

SCienceand Spanish, with a concen-
tration in international and area
stUdies (Latin America>. She hopes
to complete a senior individualized
project in Mexico next year. Follow-
iITggraduation, she plans to continue
graduate studies in Mexico with the
intention of teaching Spanish.
•Ehlert has completed two career

development internships in law dur-
ing her sophomore and junior years,
working with Detroit Edison's legal
department and with a Detroit law
firm.

Time Magazine established the
College Achievement Awards in 1985
to recognize the achievements of the
nation's most outstanding college
students and to celebrate the an-
niversary of the magazine's educa-
tion program.

All college juniors whoseacademic
records and leadership
achievements outside the classroom
demonstrate a quest for excellence
were eligible to compete.

The Council for the Support and
Advancement of Education, a non-
profit education association based in
Washington, D.C., administered the
judging of the competition. It
recruited 105 educational advance-
ment and public affairs professionals
from all over the nation to read ap-
plications. Judges rated students on
their academic excellence and on
their leadership and creativity.

.-
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

- . NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on
"Monday. May 5, 1986. at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the
: Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider

the vacating of the alley between High and East Streets. north
of Walnut Street (vacated west end) by the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the City of Northville has received requests from
residents owning property abutting the alley between High and
East Streets, which request asks for a public hearing to con-
sider vacating said alley; and

WHEREAS, the abandoning of said alley between High and
East Streets would not result in any existing property being in-
accessible from a street right-of-way, and

WHEREAS. the City or other public utilities do not require the
alley for utility easement.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the City Council
hereby introduce a resolution to vacate the alley between High

'and East Streets north of Walnut Street (vacated), with no
'easements being retained, and that a public hearing to hear any
objections to said resolution be called for Monday, May 5, 1986.

;(4-16-86 NR)

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
MARCH24,1988,

~ayor Vernon reconvened the regUlar
meeting from March 17 01 the Northville City
COunCilon March 24th. at 8:00 p.m.

~OLL CALL: Present: Ayers. Buckland.
Gardner. Fohno. Vernon. Absent: None.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
The minutes of the regular meeting of the

Ncirthville City Council on March 3. 1986.
were approved as submitted.

1'he minutes 01 the regular meeting 01 the
N4rthville City Council on March 17. 1986.
w,re approved as corrected.

OEPARTMENT REPORTS:
fl., Fire InspectIOn Report - February.

1986.
{he February report was received and

pl&ced on IIle.
~. DPW Labor Distribution - February 5

thfu March 4. 1986.
"he 4·Week Summary 01 Public Works

L4iiOr Dlstnbutlon was received and placed
o,lIle.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: John calan-
dlb. Oakland County CommiSSioner. came
lafer In the meeting to ask that Oakland
C'unty be nollfled 01 City Council action on
2l;!4186 authOriZing State Equalization SUit
rrilnies be used lor Novi Road1Allen Dnve
ll'gersecllon Improvement. ClIy Manager Will
send commumcation from road commiSSion
tclMr. Calandro.

:CONSENT AGENDA: Moved and sup-
p,rlP<l to approve the Consent Agenda A
utru F Motion carned unanimously.

~ONING UPDATE BY PLANNING CON·
slJLTANT: Moved and supported to pay Ihe
Pt.lnnlng Consultant. Ron Nino. the amount
al presented ($2.000) to update the City 01
~rthville Zoning Ordinance. Mollon carned
uIIanimously.
.~EQUEST FOR ELMSMERE DRIVE TURN·
"",OUND: Moved and supported to call a
pibllc hearing lor April 21.1986.to vacate the
-Ntst 140leet 01 Elmsmere lor the purpose 01
c(lnstructlng a turn-around. Motion carried
U"ammously.
'STREET IMPROVEMENTS:
"City Manager reviewed his memo 01 31·

2a/86. financing street reconstruction pro-
Jects - update.
~There are lour basic methods 01 financing

!l1reet reconstruction: 1) State and Federal
Orants. 2) Gas & Weight Tax Rebates. 3)
s.l>eclal Assessments and 4) Property Tax
~vy.
..City Council discussed special assess·

rIIent vs. properly tax and/or combination 01
~th.

II w-:ulct bo: "IOO"~"'Y '''"' m(l'" 'h.n ,~

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

would be paid at large which would require
''''' to 2 mils. The total street reconstruction
project Is estimated at 2.5 to 3 million dollars
this would be 4 to 5 mils. for 10years. (4 mils
retues 2.5 million in 10years).

If a general millage proposal to reSidents
Is successlul. the street reconstruction pro-
lect would be complete by 1987.with taxable
year In 1987.

City Manager and City Engineer will report
to Council belore Budget hearing.

8 MILE WATER & SEWER PROJECT:
The City 01 Novi has contacted NorthVille

to poSSibly provide sanitary sewer service
between Beck Road and the Novl Interceptor
sewer.

ThiS would result In construction 01 an in
line storage laclllty between the City of Nor·
thville and Novl. (transportation lor Novi.
storage lor Northville). Storage at peak flow
and prOViding uniform flOW at interceptor.
Novi can expect to save $600.000by spen-
ding $300.000.Novi would be able to develOp
area With sewers but not water.

The City Engineer has requested bids with
the City 01 Novi Included and without. Novl
Will reach a decision at their Apnl 7 meeting
and our City Engineer will report at our April
21meeting. .

TAX COLLECTION INTEREST: City
Manager has not had a resPl!.nse from Nor·
thville Schools.

CALL PUBLIC HEARING TO AMEND SEC.
&-12032 HISTORIC DISTRICTCOMMISSION:

The amendment would revise the commis-
sion membership reqUIrements to conlorm
to slate law.

Moved and supported to call a public hear·
Ing for April 7. 1986. to amend section
6.1203.2 01 the NOrlhville Historic District
CommiSSion Ordinance. Motion carried
unanimously.

REAPPOINTMENT OF BRUCE BURN·
BULL: Moved and supported to reappoint
Bruce Burnbull. to the Northville Area Senior
Citizens Advisory Council with his term ex·
plrlng 3/31/88. Motion carried unanimously.

MISCELLANEOUS FROM COUNCIL:
Mayor Vernon advised Council 01 the

donation Irom National Women's Farm &
Garden - Northville Branch. donating $1.000
lor the Town $quare Band Shell. He also
stated the Beautification Commission will be
sending letters to Northville buslnesses/·
organizations asking lor donations lor the
Band Shell.

There being no lurther business, Mayor
Vernon adjOurned the Counclt meeting at
9:45p.m.

RESPECTFULLYSUBMmED •
CATHY M. KONRAD.

CITY CLERK

Obituaries

•

Burial was in Parkvlew Memorial
Cemetery in Livonia.

Mr. Grigsby, a self-employed dry
wall taper, died unexpectedly April
11in CantonTownship.

He was born June I, 1948, in Detroit

.'.
to Harrison and Laura (Connelley>
Grigsby. ,

He leaves his mother, Laura,;
Grigsby of Novl, and brothers, Har ....
rison Grigsby of Livonia and Gleim'
Grigsby of Slmi, Calif. : . '

ORVILLE H. BARRON

Orville H. Barron of 47040
'Tlmberlane died April 7 at St. Mary
Hospital. He was 85 and had been a
resident of NorthvllIe Township for
10years.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Thursday at Schrader Funeral Home
in Plymouth. The Rev. Kenneth
Gruebel of Geneva Presbyterian
Church in Plymouth officiated.
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery in
p'lymouth.

Mr. Barron, who held a master's
degree in engineering from Wayne
State University and a law degree
Trom Detroit College of Law, had
.beena cost estimator at Ford Motor
Company with 40 years' service.

He was born July 16, 1900, in
Detroit to Joseph and Herma
<Hayes)Barron.
. He leaves his wife, Marjorie, a
stepson, Lynn Becker of Byron, four
grandchildren and four great grand-
children. He was preceded in death
by his sister, Helen Raubar, in 1984.

DALE E. GRIGSBY

Funeral service for Dale E.
Grigsby, 37,who had lived most of his
life in the area, was held at 11 a.m.
Tuesday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. Pastor Austin C. Denney of
Meadowbrook Christian Church in
Novi officiated.

OLV plans programs

Retired Detroit water chief dies

recognized psychologist and family
counselor in Los Angeles. The even-
ing also will include small-table shar-
ing of experiences with other
parents.

Resources will be available for
parents to useat home.

The series is open without charge
to all interested parents in the com-
munity.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that three vacancies will exist on
the City of Novi Planning Commission as of June 30th.

Applications are available at the office of the City Clerk. The
deadline for submitting applications is May 19th.

, ,
(4-16,4-23-86 NR, NN)

Geralpine Stipp
.. City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned that. as provided by

the Uniform Commeclal Code. applicable to the disposition of col-
lateral by a secured party after default, Sec. 440.9504MCLA. that on
Wednesday. May 7. 1986. at 1:00 o'clock p.m .. at 43053W. Seven
Mile Road. Northville. Wayne County. Michigan. public sale of the
fixtures. equipment and furniture comprising the personal property
located at Northville Bakery. Inc .• Highland Lakes Shopping
Center. 43053 W. Seven Mile Road. NorthVille. Michigan. will be
held for cash to the highest bidder. Terms of sale require merchan-
dise must be removed from the premises within 72 hours after sale
at purchaser's expense.

The above described property is described in a certain Securi-
ty Agreement. dated: March 25. 1985. and executed by Northville
Bakery, Inc., by John Ranilovich. President. and UCC Financing
Statement filed with Secretary of State. Lansing. Michigan. April 1.
1985,No. B649685.

The above described personal property may be seen prior to
sale, by appointment. Call 349-5667- Monday thru Friday - 10:00
a.m.-5:00 p.m. THURMAN W. AUTRY

LILLIAN E. AUTRY

(4-16-86NA)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public
Hearing on Monday, April 7, 1986, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council
Room of the Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, has
adopted an ordinance amendment as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 6-1203.2 OF THE NOR·
THVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION ORDINANCE, TI-
TLE 6, CHAPTER 12, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO REVISE THE COMMISSION
MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS TO CONFORM TO STATE
LAW:

The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 1. Section 6-1203.2, "Membership of Commission," in

the Northville Historic District Commission Ordinance, Title 6,
Chapter 12, of the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville is
hereby amended to read as follows:

2. MEMBERSHIP OF COMMISSION - The Historic District
Commission shall consist of seven (7) members who shall be
City residents. They shall be appointed by the City Council for
terms of office of three years, provided that two of the initial
members shall be appointed for one year, two for two years,
and three for three years. members of the Commission may be
reappointed. A vacancy shall be filled by an appointment for the
unexpired term. /

The Historic District Commission shall Include the Mayor, a
member of the City Council, at least two (2) members from a list
of citizens submitted by a duly organized and existing preserva-
tion society or societies, and an architect duly registered In this
state if the person resides in the City and is available for ap-
pointment. Any remaining positions shall be filled by interested
and qualified residents.

Members shall serve without compensation.
, Section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10)
days after enactment thereof and after publication thereof.

A complete copy of the Northville Historic District Commis-
sion Ordinance may be obtained at the City Clerk's Office dur-
ing regular business hours, Monday through Friday.
Introduced: 3/24/86
Enacted:: 4/7186
Effective: 4/17/88
(4-2 and 4-16-88 NR)

Cathy M. Konrad,
City Clerk

Joe Litsenberger dies

Funeral service for Albert M.
Shannon, Ph.D., 79, of 18824Crystal
Lake Dr. was held at 11a.m. Satur-
day at Bushnell Congregational
Church with the Rev. James R.
Lyons offiCiating: Burial was in
Acacia Park Cemetery in Southfield.

Dr. Shannonwas chief of the City of
Detroit Water and sewage Treat-
ment Dept. for 34 years. He was
responsible for Metro Detroit's water
fluoridation system until he retired in
1974.He retired from the Michigan
Dept. of Health in 1975.

Dr. Shannon died April 9 at St.
Mary Hospital after a brief llIness.
He had been a resident of Detroit
from 1939until 1982when he moved to
Northville.

He was a member of Bushnell Con·
gregational Church of Detroit and
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church in Nov!.

Dr. Shannon was born March 25,
1907,in Cleveland to Elton and Lottie
Jane Wrr) Shannon.

He received his B.S. degree from
the University of Western Ontario,
his M.S. degree from University of
Wisconsin and his Ph.D. from
Michigan State University in 1939.He
was a member of Alpha Chi Sigma.

He is survived by his wife, Emily
H.; daUghters, Sherrie and Mrs.
Charles (Andrena) Ryder, both of
Northville; sons, Brian and Albert
Cain; grandchildren, Lynda, Laurie,
Lisa, Barbara and Christine.

Our Lady of Victory Church is
sponsoring a three-part program for
parents, which will be held on three
consecutive Thursday nights, entitl·
ed "Families."

The pI;Ogramswill be given at 7:30
p.m. in the church social hall beginn-
ing tomorrow night and will feature
video cassette presentations by Fr.
John Powell, an internationally

Joe Litsenberger, a resident of
Northvllle for more than 73 years
before moving to Arizona, died unex-
pectedly at his home in Mesa,
Arizona, AprilS. He was 80years old.

Memorial services will be held at a
later date at Casterline Funeral
Home in Northville.

Mr. Litsenberger was born to
Sidney and Carrie (Parker>
Litsenberger in Fennvllle, Mich.,
Dec. 19, 1905.The family came to
Nothville when he was four years old.
His father was a blacksmith in town.

~'l' f ;
ing to Fountain of the Sun in Mesa. io),

He retired from the Northville POSt'1
Office with 30 years' service arier:
from Northvllle Downs as cashier qf
admissions with 31years' service. He
was a member of NorthvilU;,~
Historical Society. ;:I'

He leaves his wife, Helen, 'a'
daUghter, Mrs. Clair (Nancy> Brown I
of 'Rockford, III., grandsons Scott (
Brown of Neenah, Wise., Duane
Brown of Appleton, Wise.; great
grandchild Lauren (daUghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Brown) ; sisterS J

Virginia Smith and Catherine Sibley;'
and a brother, Robert, all of Nor>·
thville. !r:.

The family suggeststhat memoriat f

contributions may be made to U1~.
Michigan Kidney Foundation. . :~)Ii.. _,

';~" .
Mr. Litsenberger married Helen

Norton of Northville Oct. 30, 1926.
Twenty five years later he built a
home on Fonner Road in Northville
Township where they lived untll ~ov-

'Visitors' Sunday set
This Sunday has been designated

"Visitors' Sunday" at the Good
Shepherd Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Novi, according to Pastor
GeneE. Jahnke.

"Every Sunday is visitors' Sunday
at GoodShepherd in that visitors are
always welcome," said Jahnke. "But
ihis Sunday will be special in that the
service will be directed specifically
at visitors to our church."

The worship service will begin at 10
a.m. Featured will be a brief film

that wlll serve as an introduction to: '
the sermon, Jahnke reported.

"I hope everyone feels welcome to
come," said the Good Shepherd
pastor. "Parents are encouraged to •
bring their children. We have lots Q( .
children in our church, so they won't .'
feel out of place."

Good Shepherd Evangelical
Lutheran Church is a member of the
Wisconsin Synod. It is located at the
corner of Nine Mile and
Meadowbrookroads in Novi.

"
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE .,

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the Planning Commission 'of the City .-:.
of Novl will hold a public hearing on Wedr'l'esday;JMay7, 1986at 7:30
p.m. EDT In the Novi Public Library. 45245W.~Ten~MileAd., Novi. MI .,.!
regarding Proposed Map Amendment No. 18.425initiated by Joseph F.
Kosik, Jr., who proposes to rezone property located at 8 Mile and Novl ' .•,., I
Roads (143.4acres) from R-A Residential Agricultural to RM-1 Low Den- ..
sity Multiple Family Residential District.
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To rezone a part of the W 1h of Section 35, T1N. R8E, City of Novi
Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 35 (nominal
centerline of Eight Mile Road) said point being S86°56'29"W826.74feet
along said south line from the S 'A corner of Secllon 35; thence conti-
nuing S86°56'29"W 186.79 feet along said south line; thence
N02050'34"W91.84 feet; thence along the arc of a curve to the right
563.02feet, said curve having a radius of 1085.92feet, central angle of
29t42'23" and a chord bearing and distance of N84°17'S2"W556.73feet;
thence N49"26'41"W 256.69feet; thence along the arc of a curva to the
left 387.09feet said curve having a radius of 1205.92feet, central angle
of 18°23'29"and chord bearing and distance of N58'38'26"W 385.43feet·
thence N30'51'OO"W 141.39 feet; thence N78°29'36"W 557.62 feet:
thence N02'48'41"W 681.81feet to the soulheasterly R.O.W. line of the
C&O Railroad; thence along the arc to the right 494.76feet said curve
having a radius 2814.93feet, central angle of 10°04'14"and a chord bear-
Ing and distance of N23°30'36"E494.13feet; thence N28°32'33"E211481
feet; thence N87'02'S1"E 807.69feet; thence S02'45'31"E 131S.37feet to
the E-W 114line of Section 35; thence S86°56'07"E 528.16 feet to the
center of Section 35; thence S02'40'39"W 1312.67feet along the N·S line
of Section 35; thence S88°56'1S"W 830.46 feet: thence S02'50'34"E
1307.46feet to the point of beginning. Containing 143.4acres more or
less.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described land
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIALAGRICULTURALDISTRICT
TO: R-4ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIALDISTRICT

Ali Interested persons are invited to aUend. Comments concernln
the request will be heard at the public hearing or written comments Wlft
be received In the Dept. of Community Development 45225W Ten Mile
Rd., Novl, MI48050until 5:00p.m., Wednesday, May 7: 1988. .

City of Novl Planning Commission
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk
.........-· ..........,---_ ...__40--.................~ "
(4·16-88NR, NN)
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Police Blotters

Blazer is stolen
~~ the Township ...

After more than one week police
have been unable to locate' a 1985
Chevy Blazer reported stolen April 8.
'The blue and silver truck showed

6,000 miles on the odometer when it
went missing from a Jamestown Cir-
cle parking space sometime between
11 p.~. April? and 5:30 the following
morn mg.

Valued in excess of $15,600 itself,
the truck also contained a $500 set of
golf clubs and other, unspecified,
~.rsonal items when it went missing,
police reported.

information about the stolen vehi-
cWwas entered in the police Law En-
forcement Information Network
(LEIN) computer system. Stolen
v;ehicles often are reported
recovered within a day or two of be-
ing entered on the computer Iistinw;,
unless they have been dismantled.

.Entry to a Mariner Court con-
dominium unit was gained by kicking
U:lrough a ventilation screen leading
from a second floor bedroom closet
into attic space shared with adjoining
u!1its,police reported.
~'rhe April 7 theft resulted in the loss

of'loo rare, old United States silver
and copper coins with a total
estimated value of $15,000.

.. Investigators found that the
burglarized home was locked, but en-
try was gained from an adjoining
unit, which has been vacant for two
months, according to Highland Lakes
cOplplex management. Chairs were
located under the ventilating screens

"

In both units.
The owner of the burglarized dwell-

Ing told police nothing else had been
disturbed and no other articles ap-
peared to be stolen.

In the City ...
A Hazel Park vending company

that supplies machines to Northville
Downs reported that over $700 worth
of cigarettes and money was remov-
ed from a cigarette vending machine
on the second floor of the clubhouse.

The police report states that the
machine was turned upside down,
and all the contents removed, in-
cluding 'l:l cartons of cigarettes,
sometime between February 21 and
the follOWing day. Damage was
estimated at $300.

The report indicates with the in-
formation supplied it may have been
an Inside job.

A rear window of a 1986 Ford
Ranger pick-up, owned by a Nor-
thville man, was shattered but not
broken by unknown means, ac-
cording to the police report.

The incident occurred in the early
morning hours on April 7 and
damage was estimated at $250.
Police believe the window may have
been defective.

A Northville woman reported to
police that unknown subjects threw a
rock (five inches in diameter)
through the window of her home on
April 12between 2-6a.m.

Damage to the large double pane
window was $187.

State recognizes Haire.'

adds full-time staff to the depart,
ment.

"The idea Is to build something
that will still be good 20 to 30 years
from now, rather than putting up
something that, five years later Is In-
adequate," said Toms.

Trustee James Nowka said the pro-
posed plans would "give the people
(of the township) a first-class situa-
tion" and urged acceptance of the ar-
chitect's report.

Wednesday, Apr1l16,1986-THE NORTHVILLE RECORo-i-A

Toms and Tkacz said window area
was kept low to minimize vandalism
losses and potential burglary at the
site on seven Mile west of Beck.

With an all· volunteer force, the sta·
tion would be unoccupied during cer-
tain hours, Toms noted. The facility
includes sleeping and office quarters.

The sleeping area will be used
when firefighters are called In on
stand-by status during inclement
weather, Toms said, and will be
available in the future If the township

o The number and type of motor
vehicles used by members of a

,household and the total annual
mileage driven.

o Queries about any second jobs
'held by members of the households.

Most new questions appear only on
the long form, which contains about
65 questions, while the short form
contains only 20 questions. (The long
form Includes the same basic ques-

,tions asked on the short form.>
Many of the new questions were

suggested to the Census Bureau dur-
ing 65 local pUblic meetinW; con-
ducted across the nation during 1984-
.85. At least one pUblic meeting was
held in each state and more than
5,000 persons participated. They
represented a wide variety of census
information users in state and local
governments, community organiza-
tions, nonprofit groups, and
businesses of every sort.

In addition, a federal government
interagency committee submits
ideas for questions based on their
program and legislative needs. Near-
ly every question asked by the Cen-
sus Bureau serves an information
need identified by Congress.

"This survey is a key activity in
preparing for the 1990census," said
John G. Keane, director of the Cen-
sus Bureau, in a message to
households receiving the 1986 test
Questionnaires. "To .. _ do our job
well, we need your help in determin-
ing what to ask in the 1990census __ .

"The census is more than just a
count of the population," Keane con-
tinued. "It is a chance for us to take
stock of ourselves as a people and
successfully meet future local and
national challenges. The 1990census
will be your personal and national
bridge to the 21st century."

The federal census law (Title 13of
the U.S. Code) reqUires those receiv-
ing the content survey questionnaire
to answer the questions. Those who
'fail to mail back the census forms
.will receive a second questionnaire
and, if necessary, will be contacted in
person later by census takers who
will conduct interviews to complete
the questionnaires.

Individuals' answers to census
questions are confidential by law.
Only statistical totals, combined

ject was tabled so the "executive
committee" (supervisor, treasurer
and clerk) could examine the possl·
ble creation of "capital projects
fund" to cover not only the fire sta-
tion program but other building ex-
pansion needs.

Trustees and fire chief Robert
Toms said they were enthused about
the architectural plans, which
feature a brick exterior with minimal
window area but with a large
skylight to illuminate the interior.

lions also will be asked in 1990.
But some questions are new and, if

survey results warrant, could be
reported to members of Congress in
1987and 1988for inclusion on the 1990
census questionnaire. The new topics
include:

o More detailed questions for per-
sons who are disabled or who have
health problems that limit their ablli-
·ty to work and perform other ac-
tivities. Types of health im-

.pairments, such as heart disease,
blindness, or absence of limbs, also
are being asked.

o The addition of "solar" to the
'possible answers to a question about
!types of fuel used to heat a home.
t 0 A question on the number of
IlImokedetectors in a home.

P More detailed questions about
education such as highest college
degree received and in what field;
and whether vocational training has
been received and in what field.

o Whether a person receives pen-
sion income and what type and
amount.

'. Troopers cited for bravery in action
"

Two Michigan State Police officers
assigned to the Northville Post are
among five state police officers cited
for bravery at ceremonies held

• recently at the State Police Training
Academy in Lansing.

Tpr. David R. Haire, 37, a Novi
resident assigned to the Northville
Post, was recognized for his
courageous efforts above and beyond
the call of duty when he rescued the
paSsengers of a car trapped beneath
a f\1naway boxcar. .

On Oct. 3, 1985,Haire ooserved two
unmanned boxcars go,dbrough a
raijroad crossing and strike two cars.
The boxcars continued down the

• tra:ck pushing Oile of the cars which
was carrying two passengers.

The speeding boxcars represented·,•· -

great peril, and Haire knew they
must be stopped. Acting without con-
cern for his own safety, he chased the
cars, pulled himself aboard and
broUght them to a halt. His extraor-
dinary actions saved the life of one of
the passengers and prevented
serious injury to others who might be
in the path of the speeding boxcars.
Haire is a native of Fowlerville who
enlisted in 1973.

Trp. Ivan D. Figgins, 34, also
assigned to the Northville post, know-
ingly endangered himself when he
pursued an armed suspect who fired
on a Southfield officer. While on
patrol Oct. 5, 1985,Figgins responded
to a radio transmission describing
the chase. When he reached the

West end fire station study done
Construction of a west end fire sta-

tion as designed by consulting ar-
chitects TKACZ & Associates would
cost an estimated $451,600,township
trustees learned last week.

The presentation of a preliminary
report at the April 10board meeting
by Stanley Tkacz outlined several
alternative means of contracting
construction of the 6,000 square foot
building.

Consideration of a potential ballot
question to raise money for the pro-

Census bureau tests questions for 1990 .
A select 48,000 households across

America - including some In this
area - are getting a "sneak
l>review" of the questions the Com-
merce Department's Census Bureau
is thinking about asking in the 1990
Census of Population and Housing.

The households, picked to repre-
sent a scientific sample of the entire
population, are receiving their
preview census questionnaires
through the mall, just as most
households will in 1990.

Eight different questionnaires will
be used in what the Census Bureau
calls its National Content Survey.
Recipients of the 1986questionnaires
are asked to answer all questons and
mail the completed forms back to the
Census Bureau in postage-paid
envelopes. I

Most questions are similar to the
ones asked in previous censuses:
age, race, sex, marital status, in-
come, education, type of housing
!lDit, type of heating fuel used, value
bf the home or average monthly rent
;paid, and so on. These basic ques-

scene, he saw the suspect fleeing
with a gun in hand and pursued him.

Gunfire was exchanged, but the
suspect fled to a nearby freeway and
jumped to the shoulder 30 feet below
where he was arrested by Southfield
P.D. Figgin's Willingness to continue
the chase while under fire made
possible the arrest of a dangerous
felon. Figgins is a Detroit native and
a 1977recruit.

Others recognized were:
Tpr. Bruce Dykehouse, 32, assign-

ed to the Detroit post since 1983.He
was recognized for his courageous ef-
forts in rescuing an accident victim
from a burning vehicle on a Detroit
freeway August 2, 1985.

Tpr. Michael K. Sweeney, 32,

Every
Eyeglass

Frame
---in Stock

with the purchase of
prescription lenses

at regular price

Offer ends May 3, 1986

A.kaboul ...

Complete Contact LensSelection

American OFRI'1ALIT£'I!JOpllcal r~ '._.

Bausch & Lomb SofspinTi
'

DAIL V WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES
Bausch & Lomb 0 Series
SOFT EXTENDED WEAR LENSES .
TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES .

Eye examinations are available by Doctors of Optometry In most Sears stores Or, we can flUyour prescrlpllon
Just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave with their lenses the same day. Prices do not include eye
examinallon, lenses for astigmatism or lens care kit

We are a participating provider in most major VIsIon Care Plans.

The Optical Department at Sears
ANN_
Ona""""" .....
Pllone 7&9 8900
DEARBORNF .. _ T__ Co<>Io<

Pllone 336 0'00

IlICHUHDPARK
'500I-"~A'"
Pllone .·1300
UI:COUlPARK
~IOO_Aol
_382,8044

~ Sa_a. Gua.. ntHd or V... r MoM Back

has something
for every-one

1 0% Discount on
all New Memberships
Starting April 16to April 20

• SWIMMING • YOUTH SPORTS t\
• FITNESS • DAY CAMP !\' •• ~t;
• RESIDENT CAMP 'i '-l~
• GYMNASTICS • INDOOR & ;~~.;,

OUTDOOR TENNIS ~",·:~t: 4 ~

?~+./~4t~
.'t~\

~~

assigned to the Manistique post since
graduation from recruit school in
1977.He was recognized for outstan-
ding courage shown when he rescued
a suicidal man who was about to
jump off a bridge into the turbulent,
flooded waters of the Manistique
RiverinMay,I985.

D/Tpr. Gary J. Hrabonz, 39,
assigned to Livonia since 1983. He
was cited for bravery for his actions
while assigned to surveillance duty
at a Detroit motel in January, 1985.
He was confronted by a suspect who
had taken a six year old child
hostage. Hrabonz jumped the suspect
and grabbed his gun to prevent it be-
ing fired as officers on the scene
struggled with the suspect.

mil

Livonia FamUy FacUlty Inclades
~pooll WOMEN'S MEN'S5==_ F1t1lM1Center F1tneuc.nter
eOUldOOf"",*_ 'HUM ' ......
41l1ndOe11r1cqu1lle1_ ,wIllllpool 'WNrlPOOI
2 gener1II_" _ ••• ordtIng room 'ultdllnQ room
.-- __ - '1Ul1!emP ·lUl1lemp
lOr 15,...&.... ._ NIUl ..... EQUlllmenI

In Men', FIt_ cen, ..
WlIh our _ metro membltll\lp pIe/I.
your "Y" C8td .. now good .,
.. 15metroDetrollYMCA_

..t

from answers of all respondents, are
lused. Census Bureau employees, who
will analyze the results of the 1986
National Content Test, are sworn to
keep personal information secret or
face fines or imprisonment for any
violation. The Census Bureau has a
long tradition of maintaining the con-
'fidentiality of personal Information
given to it by the American people. -

The primary purpose of the decen-
nial census is stated in Article I, Sec-
tion 2 of the U.S. Constitution: a'
tabulation of the population every 10
years so that seats in the House of
Representatives can be divided fair-
ly among the states based on popula:~

·.tionand the principle of "one person"
one vote." Local and state govern-
ments also use census numbers to
draw other election districts.

Decennial census facts are used by'
business people, neighborhood:
leaders, teachers, government plan-'
ners at every level, and anyone who'
needs to understand what's happen-
Jog to Americans and their housing. .'

Billions of doUars are distributed'
.6nnually by federal and state govern-'
ments to counties and municipalities'
based on census information. .

The Census Bureau began planning,
the 1990census in 1983.Evaluations
of 1980 census operations preceded
actual local censuses. Designed to
evaluate new procedures and equip-
ment for use in 1990, local censusea.
were conducted in Tampa, Fla., and
Jersey City, N.J., in 1985; are now
under way in Central Los Angeles.
County, Calif., and East Central,
Mississippi; and will be held in North
Central North Dakota next year. II!
1988,a census dress rehearsal will be
conducted as a final check or:
~ethods and machinery selected for
use nationwide in 1990.

Census Day 1990will be April 1. It
will mark the 200th year since the_
first decennial census in 1790 when
George Washington was president.
Thomas Jefferson, then secretary of:
state, was the first census director.

A population of 3.9 million was:
reported in the first census. The 1990.
census is expected to show a popula- :
tion of 250 million. The current
population is approximately 240.3'
.million. .

. -- t
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:Judgeship fulfills MacDonald's longtime ambition
~t1nued from Page 1

~avis still pops into the courtroom
on ..occasion, but MacDonald has
seldom been at Northville Township
H91'J,evenas an onlooker.

ije says there is one major dif-
ference between his former and his
current position. "As a township
t~tee, or even as a supervisor, you
ar.~oneo( sevenvotes in the decision-
malting process. As the judge, you're
it:"

And as a judge, even though you
face the voters every six years. the
primary responsibility is to uphold
theJaw.

MacDonald says he hasn't changed
much since becoming a judge. "I'm
stil the same old even-tempered
lovable person I've always been," he
says. despite getting some not-so-
nice responsesfrom someof his deci·
sions.

"I don't take it personally," he
says. "I know some o( the peopleare
just frustrated. It's not me they are
angry at."

And even though he is just oneyear

Into his Inlllal term, MacDonald says
he doesn't anticipate it will be his
last. "As of right now, I certainly in·'
tend to run again," he says o( the
position whIch pays $71,632 annually,
less than he was makIng as an at·
torney in private practice but more
than he earned as a part·tlme super·
vIsor.

While he says he doesn't think he'll
return to that (orm o( politics, he
hasn't ruled out a try (or other 0(-
fices. It all depends.

"I may have wanted to be a
baseball player at one time." he
says, laughIngly. "But I didn't have
the athletic ability."

He did know, a long time ago, he
wanted to be a judge. And he has
shown, at least initially, he doeshave
the ability.

"When I went to the semInar for
new judges, I took the psychological
tests they gave. Oneof the comments
was that I tended to play things close
to the vest. People don't know what
I'm thinking until I give my deci-
sion."

It's a good bet, though, that the
judge will have the final word.

I

r License to Elizabeth's?
~Unued from Page 1

o(Qlemove.
City manager Steven Walters said

Ca.mpbell'sarrest last year for allow·
iUR patrons to bring wine into the
rel)taurant should cause no problems
mthe processof city review.

"'There's one citation on the
record," Walters said, notIng that

• prosecution has been held in
abeyance on the case due to the
"~ial circumstances" Involved in
the.case.

Described as a bench probation,
the situation calls for prosecution on
the 1985 arrest only if a similar viola-
tion of state liquor control laws Is
discovered.

C-ampbell said temporary use of
the license at the Hutton Street ad-
diess is absolutely essential if the
restaurant is to survive its current
business slump resulting from the
unavailability o( alcohol. The earliest
d~te at which space in the new loca-
tic)nwould be available is 18 months

~ROUP GOLF IP\
: LESSONS "--',

AT T
: WHISPERING

WILLOWS
GIVEN BY

P.G.A. PROFESSIONALS
• 6 pm-7 pm
· Offered Tuesday, April 29th
• or Wednesday, April 30th
:FOR3 CONSECUTIVEWEEKS

FOR BEGINNERS
CALL 476-4493

FORSIGN-UP

from now.
"We can't hold out like this (or 18

months, we're getting nothing,"
Campbell said.

He noted that, while a lease agree-
ment and a solid purchase price will
be necessary before Equity Advance
agrees to let the liquor license be
transferred to the Campbells, details
are not settled.

"There's a lot of trust reqUired on
both sides, a lot of thIngs to iron out
yet," Campbell said. "There's a lot o(
trust on Kevin's part and a lot of trust
on our part in Kevin (Callahan). This
isn't the normal way businesspeople
operate, but this is the way we have
to work it until we know how the
license application turns out.' ,

Direct transfer of the license from
the Ten Grand Club to the Campbells
is necessary, he said, because
transfer of the license to Equity Ad-
vance would probably take six mon-
ths "and then state law says he
couldn't transfer it again (or one
year."

r- -, ~ ~ -G~;;'-C-;';P;t- ~~ :
~ & Furnitu~e ~ J'q Cleaners

532-8080 I

TRIPLE METHOD " '
SHAMPOOSTEAM - !III
RINSE & EXTRACTION I

SPRING SPECIAL I
2 Rooms $3600mcludmg Hall I

Oller expires 5·4·86 ('t"l'lIhnus ad) I
ALL WORK GUARANTEED '6 YEARS I
~r:~:;~~~~,~~~:~~:i$INA~~R I
SCout_Coo.,..s FURNITURECl<AN'NG ~ I

FAMILYOWNED ~ I
LICENSED & INSURED =- I~---.._--------~

s/s NORWAY on Saturday
Na~~au 51 ThOma, 51 Maallen ano a PlIvale ISlano

m/s SOUTHWARD cn Sunday ::.~.:
Puerla Plata 51 lnomas SanJuan ana Nassau t~

SAVE UP 10 $600.00

476-1335 CAll US FOR OUR lOW lOW RATES
Toll Free Michigan \·800·445·2024

· TWELVEOAKS
TIRECO·G'42990Grand River I

Novi '
348-9699

MIchelIn •
Coody...
Kely.

Spr:itIfteId
USED TIRES

• Tructc nre ROICI Semce

I

, .

, INNER-MIND CONCEPTS
HYPNOSIS SEMINARS

; SPONSORED BY PLYMOUTH Y.M.eA
}he same hypnosis programsoffered by
}0C81 AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION
AFFILIATES In 74 citIeS In 11 818188.
,pROGRAMS INCLUDE FREE LITERA-
,lURE ANO HYPNOTIC CONDITIONING
'::ASSETTETAPES. ~ ~

OATE: ~ ... 1· t'
• MONOAY, APRil 21, 1936 'I:/~
1't.ACE: ", PIymoulh Township H8Il , (~
, 42350 E. Ann Arbor Road ,,'
.fEE: '30 pet lNSIon ...
; 8-00 P.M. Stop SmoIclng ........
: 830 P.M. Welghl ConlrOl ~ •

'0 regllt«call 313-453-2904 Pat CMron
MIO-SESSIONIIONEY-8ACKOFItA CInIcaItf)'PnOIfI

REnTERS
InSURAn[E

State Farm's low·cosl
comprehenSivecoverage and

personalservice add up to
real valueIn renters Insurance

Callme for details

Paul Folino ~'
430 N. Center --

Northville ,.;.. J
349·1189 ;,.. ~

LIke a good neighbor,
Slate Farm ,s there
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Record/JERRYZOLYNSKY ••

Judge John E. MacDonald and his court reporter. Carol Richardson. go over the day's docket

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
The Fresh seafood Market on Wheels

Flown in from New England twice in 48 hoursl
"The swordfish was absolutely unbelieva-
ble! It's the best I've had anywhere/"

Nanei Gerler
Ask for our recipe of the week

Swordfish with Wine, Sour Cresm
snd Mushrooms

Northville
Plymouth EverySat.2:15-3:45 P.M.

EverySat. 12:30·1:30 GltflddlerMusic
820 Penniman 302 E. Main

i'·...---------------------.~i ,J

~
t ~
t :i
~, ~

-f. •

Michigan National
offers

IRA Investment
Accounts

~~~~~ft~ftft~~e~~~~~ft~~
~ COMING SOON! ~I CHUCK MUER DIGGERS ~
~ Sunday Family Style Dinner ~
~ Feel at home while eating at Diggers ~
~ Be our guest from 1:00p.m. to 9:00 p.m. ~

~ Starting April 20th ft
~ You will have a choice of an entree ci
'r~ DINNERS INCLUDE: ~r .
G Red Skins-Bread- Two vegetable-Salad-Scoop Ice Cream ".
'~r 'r~~. . 30555 GRAND RIVER AVE. ~

W·'. FARMINGTON ..
.. 478-3800 "f~

~ A CHUCK MUER RESTAURANT ~~~~

We carry only
the Finest!
• Classic Leather
• Hancock & Moore
• Emerson
• Burris
• North

Hickory

.as unIque
as you are

Michigan National Bank
Member FDIC

THERE IS A CERTAIN
PRESTIGE THAT
SURROUNDS LEATHER ...

CHAIR
AND

OTIOMAN
Rtg, '/668

$1099
Interiors

Fine Furniture ...where quality costs you less
20292 Middlebelt • SOUlh of 8 Mile

Livonia 0 en Mon .• Thurs. & Fri. 'til9 474·6900

'-t

DavidSelik
Supervisor

Young people explonng careers today WIll find a
variety of eXCiting.high·tech agricullural opportunities
From hortlcullure, computers, blo-genellcs and sales ..
to economics. foreslry, aquaeullure and farming There
are boundless career choICes for today's )'Oung people

Today's agnculture industry is changing as we know iI,
but change bnngs opportunity

EXPLORE HIGH SCHOOL AGRICULTURE

t ..
Larry Berman
Representative

Jordan Raider
Manager Carole M. Shaw

Representativea~
~~

Ken Budny
Representative

Stuart Raider
Representative

Mary Rabiner
Representative

Leslie Cohn
Representative

~..

~gl1" i ~i ..'
Representallve Representative Representative Representative

Now, Even Greater
Accumulations In

Gleaner's Futurized
Universal Life II

·,"
;~·

Now, more of what you pay goes into
your accumulation fund! It's the
futurized, Gleaner Universal Life II, still
the total solution to life Insurance plan-
ning. Call now for fUll, exciting details.

··,,
.'·,

~ ~.

Raider·Dennis Agency. 30180 Orchard Lake Rd.• Farmington Hills
PHONE 851·2250

f •
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Novi High School among top seven in Michigan
By MICHELE M. FECHT

Announcement last month that
Novl was one of seven high schools In
the state deemed exemplary by the
Michigan Department of Education
once again has placed the area
district In the limelight.

The high school's distinction - the
third such honor bestowed on the
Novl Community Schools In the past
two years (Middle School South and
Orchard Hills also have been cited as
exemplary schools) - culminates a
more than five-year "commitment to
excellence" by staff, stUdents and
the community.

"It's more than a reflection of the
evaluation," said PrIncipal Robert
Youngberg of the state's assessment
of Novl's program. "It's a reflection
of the positive school setting as
well."

Youngberg, who headed the staff
effort In putting together the 2O-page
application to the Michigan School
Recognition Program, said he views
the honor as a community recogni-
tion.

"The important thing is the fact
that our community has an op-
portunity to receive recognition for
something It made possible,"
Youngberg noted. "The community's
support has made it possible to attain
an exemplary program."

Noting that the application was "a
tough document to put together,"
Youngberg credits the team effort

supplied by staff In compiling the in-
formation.

The Michigan School Recognition
Program Identifies and recognizes
schools that are successful In
meeting the educational needs of all
their stUdents, and schools that have
overcome obstacles and problems
and continue to concentrate on Im-
provement.

While the application has been the
primary vehicle for consideration by
Department of Education officials,
this year's program had a new twist.
In addltlon to the lengthy application,
the seven finalists received an on-site
visitation to verify information pro-
vided in the application.

In evaluating the overall quality of
the school, officials looked at some 25
Indicators of success ranging from
clear academic goals and high expec-
tations for students to dally student
and teacher attendance rates and
student awards and SCholarships.

In assessing the improvements
made at Novi High School during the
past five years, Youngberg says he
attributes "a great deal of it to the
changed altitudes of students.

"Students have come to realize
that greater demands are being put
upon them shortly after graduating
from high school," he notes. "Most of
our students realize there is a pretty
good chance that soon they will be out
on their own."

Youngberg, who has been principal
of Novi High School since the 1977-78

It's more than a reflection of the evalua-
tion. It's a reflection of the postive school
setting as well."

- Robert Youn~ht"r~.
Novi Hi~h School principal

school year, says there Is a
seriousness of purpose In today's
high school student.

"Students realize that post high
school training and education is very
expensive," he explains. "There Is a
total change In the seriousness of
their pursuit of knowledge and train-
Ing."

One indicator of that seriousness
has been the steady Increase In the
number of students enrolled in ad-
vanced courses.

Approximately 275 students In
grades 9-12 currently are enroiled In
one or more advanced study courses.
In advanced English alone (which In·
c1udes courses In Research Techni-
ques, Advanced Placement English
and Humanities), some 234 students
are laking classes. In advanced
foreign language courses, which has
the second highest enrollment, some
231 students are taking Spanish 3/4,
German 4 and French 3/4.

Local quester chapters name officers
Members of Bell Foundry Questers

will meet at 7:30 p.m. April 23 at the
home of Rita Bates for a program on
Old Doll Houses to be given by Marge
Powell.

•
Slate of officers fQr 1986-87 was

presented and accepted at the March
26 meeting at the home of Reggie
Hodson.

Vivian Henderhan was re-elected
president; Bates is program chair;
Hodson Is treasurer; Kathleen En-
dress and Judy Sharrar are recor-
ding and corresponding secretaries,

•

•

repectively.
Holly Pedersen is chapter historian

and Marla Holle pUblicist.

For this month's meeting on April
24, Base Line Questers will be antiqu-
ing in Royal Oak. Trlp chair Eileen
Hlohenic asks members to meet m
the Big Boy parking lot at 10a.m.

Slate of officers for 1986-87 was
presented and accepted at the
chapter's March meeting at the

home of Mary Beth Soellner. The
hostess gave members a tour of her
home Which is filled with many col-
lections, including clocks from all
over the world and an unusual ink
well collection displayed on a 175-
year old deSk.

Carol Romanik continues as presi-
dent; Betsy VanEee was named first
vice president, Ruth Whitmyer se-
cond vice president, Virginia Wisner
recording secretary, Judy Miller cor-
responding secretary, Eileen Sonk
treasurer.

Youngberg says he views the in-
terest In advanced courses as one of
the "particularly outstanding ac-
complishments" the high school has
made during the past three to five
years.

"Teachers are especially profl·
clent," he says. "They have been
able to guide students further than
ever before."

He also credited the "positive com-
munity support with keeping the pro-
gram alive." _

Another accomplishment Is "the
improved communications and at·
mosphere that exists between

stUdents, staff and admlnlstratlon,"
Youngberg notes.

"The positive attitude makes
everything else possible," he says.
"Students have come to believe we
truly are working for them."

Youngberg notes that In a recent
poll, students In the trl-county area
were asked whether their schools
were meeting their needs.

"Of the 80 schools polled, our
students had the highest percentage
(of positive responses)," Youngberg
says.

While the state recognition has
been a feather In the high school's
cap, Youngberg says staff and
students are not likely to be resting
on the laurels.

He notes that among the most im-
portant challenges facing the high
school is academics.

"We have to give more and more
attention to encouraging student in-
volvement in more difficult subject
areas and advanced degrees of learn-
Ing," he says.

ThOUghthe district has made great
strides In the past two years to offer a
variety of Advanced Placement

#' ~ .-.

classes at the high school level"
Youngberg notes that more and more'
students are taking the courses dur-
Ing their freshman and sophomo~
years - with nothing left by the time
they reach their junior year. . . ,

As demand Increases, Youngberg
says he expects to see more students'
enrolled In both high school and col-
lege courses at some point In thelr'
high school careers. .

While the principal says a "very
wholesome atmosphere" prevails at'
the high school, he admits he's "still.
concerned over the youthful con-
sumption of alcohol."

While organizations such as
Students Against Driving Drunk,
(S.A.D.D) have made a positive im-
pact In the high school, Youngberg
says it "Is difficult to control things
that happen outside school hours." •

He noles that while there is IitUe
evidence of drugs or the use of tobac-
co at the high school, alcohol is a
primary concern.

"I wish we could influence more
positively what people do with their
own free time, " he says.

Oakland County hosts auction
One sure sign of spring Is Oakland

County's annual spring auction.
Another sign that spring has sprung
Is the recreational vehicle swap meet
sponsored by the Oakland County
Parks and Recreation Commission.

Both events will be held Salurl::ay,
May 3, at 10 a.m. The auction will be
conducted behind the Oakland Coun-
ty Central Garage. The swap meet
will take place In the main parking
lot of the Oakland County Courthouse
from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.

Both sites are In the Oakland Coun-
ty service Center Complex at 1200
North Telegraph Road In Pontiac.

Gates for the auction open at8 a.m.
so the public can view all the items
for sale. Interested persons may In-
spect all motor vehicles In the auc·
tion on Thursday and Friday, May 1-
2, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The vehicles
will be In a roped-i)ff area In the park-
ing lot directly behind the east wing
of the county courthouse.

The auction features stolen proper-
ty recovered by the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department as well as pro-
perty no longer used by the county.

Special Interest items in the auc-
tion include a late model Sea Ray
speed boat and trailer, a post-World
War II vintage armored personnel
carrier (half-track) and an Army
surplus 21h-ton wrecker truck.

Other items to be auctioned off are
jewelry, various types of name-
brand tools, approximately 85
bicycles, more than 60 office
machines including IBM
typewriters, more than 100pieces of
office furniture and a large quantity
of commercial land and grounds
equipment.

Approximately 60 late-model
General Motors vehicles including
Chevrolet patrol cars, Sunbirds,
LeMans, Catallnas, Bonnevilles and
GMC trucks and suburbans also will

Ethan Allen
Presents a

"Decorator House Tour"
An All New Slide-and-50und Show

GET A
QUOTE
FROM "

C\ BE ASSURED Dustj"@1?jYou can guarantee any future funeral expenses are covered at FREE
~ .. loday's prtces Ask about Ol.r regulated' Trust 100' Funerat Pre-
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helpfulbooklet' Pre-Arrangement Makes Sense . USEFUL,
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3 LOCATIONS-ALL NEARFREEWAYS Address
Redford - 25450 Plymouth Rd City StaleLh,onla- 37000 S'x MileRd 937-3670
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26133 Novl Rd.
Novi, Ml480S0
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Announces
The Opening of His Office For Treatment of

Diseases of the Skin, Hair and Nails
MEDICAL e SURGICAL. COSMETIC

• Acne. Rashes, Skin Irritations
• Warts, Moles, and Skin Growths
• Skin Cancer Detection & Treatment
• Collagen Implant Therapy
• Removal of Spider Leg Veins

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL 464·8400
37672 Professional Center Drive BI: PflOf£SSIOHALCfJ/TERf!'J
(Located Near6 Mile& NeWburgh) KNAPP'

LIVONIA

N

6MILE

Spring shines inside, ,tOO••• with
freshly cleaned carpets & upholstery.

~~n!:o~?:~r~~. $3398
Combmed liVingareas
count as separate rooms

Whole House ••• Save $101 $8ft-QQ
(reg $99 99) MaXImumBcleanmg areas ..,--
anycombinallon01 rooms.hallsorSlalfcases
Slle ends Aprtl26, 1986.

• Call Sears now for spring carpet cleaning!
• Specially trained. bonded and insured technicians

power out wmter grime with truck·mounted
equipment.

• For a thorough spnng cleaning. they move and
replace most furniture. pre·treat soiled areas, all
at no extra charge.

• To keep that spring·fresh feeling, ask for Du Pont
Teflon' Carpet and Fabric Protector and Duo™
Deodorizer, each available at additional cost.

• You can use your SearsCharge or DiscoverS'" Card.

• ---UPHOLSTERY CLEANING--

$5500Sofa
Anysola(InCludesmalchlngcuShIOns)--------------

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back.Sears Authorized Cleaning Services.
Coli Mon.-Sat" 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM:

Detroit
West of Woodward Avenue 962-5890
Suburbs .
West of Woodward Avenue 261-8650•

f'H commerClal.ShNt ..

Ethan Allen. In cooperation WIth1.001 Home Ideas
magazine. presents a shde·and·sound show: Decorator
House Tour.

Hundreds of interesting decorating Ideas to inspire and
excite!

Jom us for Ethan Allen's newest audiO VIsualpresentation.
"Decorator House Tour."Here you WIllsee a la!e 18th century
country retreat renovated and decorated in an mspmng tradl
tIOna!way DramatiC before and after pictures along WIth
step by step "how to's" illustrate the careful planning needed
when creatmg a total home environment

Featured are many dramatIc rooms WIthtoday's superb
furniture adaptations in careful arrangements. fabric correIa
lions. remodehng. color schemes. accessories. wall borders
and tnms that WIllexcite and instruct.

Second half - "Your Decorating Style" Witha special
presentation via slides. our designers WIllhelp you defme
your color and design preferences. Upon learning of
your style preference. you will be invited to attend a
comphmentary design workshop.

This impressive program is just what you need 10 spark
new deSign Ideas for your home Be a part of thISmnova
tlVeevent.

Call For Reservations Today
LIVONIA GALLERY UTICA GALLERY

MON. 4-21-86 at 10 a.m. and 7 p m. THURS. ~·I·!l6 at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
THURS. 4·24·86 at 7 p.m Call 2~4-~260

Call: 261·7780

~ (ri.·O ..... own ~lanor
.. . \C)Ur F.thanAllcn (jillicrics

LIVONIA UTICA
15700 MIDDLE BELT so 170 VANDYKEc....".,....... cbetwMnna))......,

261·7780 254-5280
Reg HOUri MON. THUAS • FAI 10·9 TUES. WEO •SAT 10.530

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 P,M.

.'

be auctioned off to the highest bid·
ders. _

"We're proUd to offer the auction
and recreational vehicle swap for tl}e
public," said County Executive
Daniel T. Murphy. "The auction ls a
productive and fun way for the coun~.
ty to clean house, while both events
provide a way for residents to get'
something they want in ail-
econOlpical way."

Bidders purchasing vehicles will
be required to pay a 25 percent'·
deposit on the day of sale and to brlIig
in the remaining balance within'
three business days. .

Other Items may be purchased at
the auction with checks, money
orders, cashier's checks and cash. . .'

The County Auction HoUine (858-
1063) has more information on both
the auction and the Vehicle swap
meet. The hotllne is open anytime
day or night.

ADVERTISEMENT

•

TICKETS FOR THE MICHIGAN·
LOTI'ERrs NEW WEEKLY -

GAME, SUPER LO'ITO, WENT :
ON SALE APRIL 14 AT $1 EACH.

RECENT QUESTIONS FROM - :
COWMN READERS ON THE

:-JEW GAME INCWDE:

Q: What is the difference between •
the regular and Super Lotto games?
A: RegularLottoasks playersto match
four,fiveor SIX numbers froma fieldof
40 SuperLottowJlIask playerstomake •
thesamematchesfroma fieldof44 ThiS
means longerodds and larger prizesfor •
SuperLottoplayers.
Q: Is Super Lotto being offered in
place of regular Lotto?
A: No.SuperLottoWiltbe a companJon -
to. not replacement for. regular Lotto
BothWiltbeweeklygames Regular6 of
40 Lotto drawmgs WIltbe on Wednes-
days. whIle6of44SuperLottodra" lOgs -
WillbeonSaturdays
Q: What's the minimum .Jackpot for
Super Lotto? '.
A: The 6 or 40 Lotto currpntlv has a •
minimum Jackpot of SI mlltlC)nThe
first Super Lot:oJackpot wa._ I:uamn·- -
teed at $2 million From then on. the
amountofplayWilldetermmetheJack-
pot amount • ~
Q: If Super Lollo creates targer :
Jaekpots, isn't it better that 20 pe0-
ple each win $1 million than if one
person won a $20 million Jackpot?
A: No matter the Jackpot size. there
maybemorethan ooewinner The a\'er.
age60f40Jackpotshare has beenabout
$1 7 million
Q: Since Super Lollo will create
longer odds. wouldn't it make sense
to give prizes for matching three
numbers?
A: Awanhnllpnzes formatchlnllthree ~
numbers"ould decrea>ethe amount of
moneyavailableforthe Jackpot.defeat.
II'Igthe game's most popular feature
Both players and the State SchoolAid
FUndwouldbeshortchanlled - -.
Q: How will the new Lotto g8me~ :
affect my current Lotto subscrip- _
tion? -
A: Nosub>crlpllonplayWiltbe ofTere<C:'
forSuper Lotto.Current 6 of 40 LottO'"•
subscriptionsare nowextendedto cover- ..
the full numberofdrawm~ purehal1Cd.
but on a weeklybMISSubscrllx>rmml.
Ings enableplayerstofigurenewexplr.\. •
lion dates •
Foruse of their Super Lottoqu....tlOns:· •
50 "Wmds of Fortune" Inslanl IMm., •
tickets were sent to Marie Burchnrd
of Eastlake. Dorothy E t\Jrt"r of
Birminilham. Elaln., CI,·\,,·I.lRd of '
Lanslnll. Sandra G Hodl:" of Soulh
Lyon. Sue Lockwoodof Gnylnrd and
MarleneSIlbertofGros.-ePoml.·

If you ha\'e a Lottery quc:<tlOn~ou'd
likeansweredIn lhl~column.send It to'.
"WinneI'llClrele."Mlchll:ant.ottery.
PO Box 30077.
Lansmll.MI411909
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~ ...~... .. Our Opinions...... '"

Sock some away
for next rainy day".

If there is a local government in
" .:Michigan that can justify a bUdget
; :.stabilization fund, the City of Nor-
. '..thville is it. Councilought to followcity
. 'manager Steven Walters' recommen-
~..dationand create such a fund.

But members expressed a reluc-
tance to do so upon first reviewing the

~. recommendation Mondaynight, noting
··.·that year-end surplUSsocked away into
'. -the "rainy day fund" would be
....unavailable for general purposes if
.~council should decide it wants the
.. 'money later. That is, however, precise-

ly the point.

The principle is to set aside the
minor surpluses accumulated in good
year& to offset the unexpected loss of
revenues when the economy turns

< sour. Just as it is good practice for a
family to set aside a few month's
salary to protect against a sudden loss

'" 'of income or unanticipated expenses, it
:. "js good practice for a municipality to
:,""dolikewise,

.. Given the city's recent experience
..''Withcu.rtailed parimutuel tax revenue,

tr..eneed for such a cushion seems ob-
vious. A rainy day fund at the city

" maximum of about $350,000would have
.":::minimizedthe red ink when the unan-
~:ticipated revenue cuts came along.

Even $40,000- the amount Walters
: recommends for the initial contribu-
::,tion to the fund - would have reduced
:. by one-half mill the tax increase need-
:.'.ed to cover the deficit.

Walters employs the same princi-
ple in discussion of forming a building
department that would operate in-
dependently of the general fund, set-
ting aside part of the booming income
from bUilding permits during flush
times such as these to offset the cost of
operating the department during the
inevitable downturns.

Of course, the city can sock away
funds elsewhere in the budget and have
the money remain available for
whatever project comes along. The
problem is, something always comes
along. While memories of the recent
difficult times are fresh with the city
council of 1986,there are no guarantees
that the council of 1990 or '92 will
remember to keep something in
reserve. That's the value of the budget
stabilization fund - the restrictions on
its use keep it safe from the sudden
urge to build a monument or boost a
favored program with all that "spare"
money lying around.

. At least in theory the fund works
that way. The state has such a fund and
has managed to raid it for some pretty
questionable uses, and any financial
officer worthy of the title can juggle a
budget to create an artificial crisis that
would grant access to the rainy day
fund. If the restrictions are in place
thOUgh,an alert citizenry at least has a
fighting chance to catch the
manipulator red-Ink-handed.

Fire hall funding
rates higher priority

We'll put it a little more bluntly
this month: Northville Township ought
to get off the dime on the west-end fire
station funding issue and draft some
proposed ballot language. The issue
was tabled last month, and tabled
again last week while the township in-
vestigates formation of a "capital pro-
jects" fund encompassing other plann-
ed building expansions.

While we understand the tempta-
tion to coordinate the fire station pro-
gram with other major capital im-
provement projects, we urge the
township to make sure the fire station
funding request gets put before the
voters this August.

If the need for the west-end station
isn't sufficient reason to prompt swift
action, rising costs suggest the delay
has already gone on for too long. When
land for the station was boUghtnearly
two years ago, estimated prices were
in the $300,000 range. While some
elaboration of the plans is responsible
for part of the 50 percent increase in
the cost estimate, the passage of time
plays a major role in the new projec-
tion of $450,000.This would be a good
time to issue bonds to finance construc-
tion, and lower interest rates may off-
set the likely higher bid costs in today's
busier construction climate, but we
suggest the program be put into high
gear immediately.

Improved 911 service
will be worth the cost

Installation of Michigan Bell's
Enhanced 911 emergency telephone
systems should prove a boon to Nor-
thville residents when the program
comes on-line in about twoyears.

No longer will city residents have
to keep track of a seven-digit number
or wait while the township police
dispatcher reroutes their 911calls back
to the downtown station. The nuisance
factor of the dozens of calls the
township receives daily from patients
at the state hospital will be minimized
when dispatchers can tell at a glance
the source of the call. Telephone
pranksters of all kinds will rapidly
learn that an instant trace will lead
police to their doors if they mess with
the emergency system.

Most importantly, callers who are
unable to give their location will be

able to request assistance and get it
promptly. Children who don't know
their addresses, those in distress who
either cannot speak or are too upset to
remember to give the proper informa-
tion, and those calling from locations
where they don't know the address
(i.e., a shopper calling from a store, or
those reporting traffic accidents from
whatever phone is handy) will be
reachable if they dial 911.

Overall cost of the program is ex-
pensive, but recent state legislation
allowing it to be spread among all con-
sumers who have the service available
helps minimize its impact. The max-
imum charge today would be less than
30 cents a month, and the actual
charge in areas receiving the service is
half that or less. As township trus.ee
Richard Allen noted, the benefits are
such that the cost is IIa bargain. tt

)

to carry an identifiable number or mark - right where it
sat in our garage. The garage is not attached, and there
are two small kids at home, so it's not surprising that we
didn't hear anything. What is surprising is that they got \f
the alternatot out of the car - longtime faithful readers
may recall this as the alternator that gave me fits
roughly 18 months ago when I found that German-made
cars require electricity be made by alternators costing
twice as much as the ones that make electricity for
American cars.

It's not that the alternator is hard to remove',
especially if, like this crew, you're willing to snip the wir-

. ing harness rather than fiddle with a small screw. But
It was on Saturday when I went to take the car to the my garage hasn't had an interior light since the fuse blew?'

radiator shop that we discovered what really happened. I a year back - things get neglected for astounding
put the key in the ignition, and got no response. It was lengths of time with a baby in the house - and the alter-
like telling a kid to do something - it just looked at me nator on this car is buried in the darkest recesses of the
with a blank expression. This is not unusual for a 10-year- engine compartment. Which is why I wasted all that time
old car, so I popped the hood and took a look. Maybe the putting in another battery and jump-starting it - I
battery cable was loose. Both of them were rather loose couldn't see that the alternator was gone, even at mid-
- in fact, they were attached to nothing since the battery day, until I'd pushed the car out into the driveway.
was gone. "Shoot," I said, using a different vowel sound.
An 18·month-old, $50battery. That's out-of-pocket, since
the insurance deductible is higher.

It's knowing that whoever did this job had to carry
along a light, and use it, that drives me whacko. Our ~~
house is on a comer, by a streetlight, and the car we left ...-
on the street was untOUChed.Our garage, which is sup-
posed to shelter my car, instead gave comfort to its
enemies, shielding the light and the bad guys from view.

In the larger scheme of things, this theft was small,
even accounting for the cost of a German alternator
without a trade-in allowance for the old one. You
mechanical types know, however, that my spare battery
was dead, too, or the car would have run for a short time
after I charged it up. So why couldn't the creeps have set- ~i
tled for the battery sitting in plain view? Itwas worth as
much at a scrap yard and much easier to steal. If anyone
wants to come get it, I'll stand by to help them out with a
big, heavy wrench. .

Shot in the dark

By Kevin Wilson

Violated. That's how we felt last week upon discover-
ing that our car had become the target for thieves.

It happened during a few days when we had no call
for our second car - almost certainly while at least one
of us was home. Our first inkling that something was
wrong was when we found the doors and hood open. My
wife assumed someone had tried to hotwire the ignition
under the hood, but found the car nearly impossible to
start, as she often does. It's 10years old and in dire need
of a new carburetor, not to mention radiator. She closed
it up, chuckled, and told me about it, saying everything
looked okay.

Dragging out another, marginal battery that I'd
stored against the back wall, I put it in the car. Hooked
up the jumper cables to my other car, put a charge on 'er
(I thOUght>and climbed in to start it up. It started fine.
Took the jumper cables off and it was like turning off the
key ... that's not how it's supposed to work.

These weren't your common, ordinary car thieves
who punch out the ignition, drive your car to a back-alley
garage somewhere, strip all the parts off and then dump
the carcass somewhere. Nope. Whoever pulled this one
off had a lot of nerve. They (I suspect there were two)
stripped the car of the battery and alternator - both
easily fenced for cash at scrap metal yards and unlikely

Images .>

By Jerry Zolynsky

Don't lose your head

witt Nnrtltuillt i&ttnrb

A fter....l~;:

the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

•"I think you're getting a little old for that
kind of thing," she said as I plopped down ili I-;'~
my chair after coming off the dance floor. ! \;.

"You've got to be kidding," I shot back;
reaching for a napkin to mop the sweat froni
my brow. "I was fantastic out therei
Everybody was looking. I've never told you
this before but I was John Travolta's inspira~
tion for 'Saturday Night Fever.' " ;

She ignored my comments and resumed
her verbal assault on my age and physicai
condition. "Look at you," she said. "You'rq
sweating like a pig. A man your age has to Ij:
slow down out there. You can't be jumping
and flopping around like that any more. "

"Can I borrow your napkin?" I asked.
."I'm serious," she continued. "If you

keep going like that to the Bob Seger tunes
you're not going to have anything left when
they play your all·time favorite, 'Proud
Mary.' "

"Did you see me with Cheryl out there?" 1 ~
said, trying to change the subject. "We looked
great together. 01' Cheryl shakes it up pretty
good, doesn't she? She was fantastic. She's got
some great moves.

"I'm thinking about asking her if she
wants to auditon for Dance Fever."

In retrospect, it was probably the wrong
thing to say. In retrospect, I would have been
far better off to let her rant on about my -i
physical condition than to have brought up the
subject of how good Cheryl and I looked out on
the dance floor.

"She's much too young for you" she
responded icily. "Everybody was won'dering
why she was dancing with a guy who looks old
enough to be her father. I admit Cheryl looked
pretty good out there, but it was pretty ob·
vious that you were haVing a tough time keep- •
ing up with her." ,

"Aha, do I hear a twinge of jealousy in
your angel-sweet voice, my pet?"

"The emotion I'm feeling is more like ter·
minal embarassment," she responded.
"Cheryl look great, but you looked a lot like a
helicopter that had just been shot down by
enemy snipers.

"Really, Phil. You've got to stop waving ..
your arms over your head like someone trying
to flag down ~ runaway freight train."

.
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Reader Speaks,Dollars in the sands
Non-taxed lands
with us always

By Neil Geoghegan

unknown to the students. Talk about places
like Tampico, Los Portales or Veracruz and

· the average kid thinks you're placing an
·order at Taco Bell. But the mere mention of
: Daytona Beach, Miami, West Palm Beach
· and Lauderdale will have them droolin' and
·dreamin'.

• Well, it's just about over. The mass ex-
• :odus to the place some people feel compelled

to call "FLA."
dalism and rOWdyism. They complain about
everything the vacationers from up north do
- everything, that is, except the money they
bring with them. You don't hear any com·
plaints about the millions of dollars that's
pumped into the local economy.

To the Editor:
When I moved here in 1954, the

same untaxable land was here. The
attitude then was negative as far as
complaining or trying to do anything
about it. The township is paid a
"Head Tax" on every inmate of
every institution located in its area.

The township needed the money
and did not like a taxpayer making
trouble about untaxable land. their
<township officials) attitude at the
time was "too bad, taxpayer, live
with it."

Projections of population growth
by school committees brought aoout
buying land for future schools, the
need of which never materialized,
i.e., acreageonSix Mile Road.

Our society has become so mobile
that few home buyers stay to take the
consequence of their actions in in-
creasing school taxes. They buy, stay
to educate their children and leave.
We, the permanent residents, are left
to pay and pay and pay and live with
their silly mistakes. We are always
the bad guy 'cause we fought against
them.

The point you're missing is that the
state, county, City of Detroit are land
owners and, according to law, entitl-
ed to keep that land idle the same as
a developer or private individual
does. The difference - the private
owner pays taxes. The government
doesnot. Do you want to pay taxes on

idle land? I don't think so. The
township doesn't have the power to
changethe law.

I've watched for 32 years the same
yelling and screaming about untax·
able land. I've been one of the
screamers, too.

I admire you for trying, but it is not
a new situation. It existed long before
the 30 odd years I've lived here. Look
at It this way: the Northville
residents are getting exactly what
they always want. No big traffic
snarls. Spaciousness in land and, if
by some miracle the land was out of
the grasp of the county, state and Ci·
ty of Detroit, who could develop it or
would after running into the brick
wall of the Northville Township
authorities.

You have the old Wayne County
property on Sheldon Road to testify
to that brick wall as well as the
acreage on the west side of Sheldon
andSix Mile roads.

It's a no-win situation even tho I
wish it was not.

Now that the Easter season has passed
and the high school breaks are history, all

· the youngsters have returned with a tan,
· with several T-shirts handed out in Fort
Lauderdale bars and with the knowledge

.' that they want to go back next year.

: But the question is, what's the big lure?
· Why do so many high school seniors and col-
. lege students from Michigan feel the need to
· migrate south with the same abandon as a
; flock of Canadian geese. The geese do it
; every year as winter approaches, but it's in-
: stinct. The kids do it during the time now
: known as "Spring Break," and you would
·almost swear it was instinct as well..,

What the locals want is all the business
without any of the consequences. In the last
few years, law enforcement agencies in
these cities have started to crack down. They
steadily raised the drinking age from 18to 19
and finally to 21, and started thowing anyone
in jail for open liquor in any public places
(beaches, street, parking lots) .

It must be the tradition. Hey, everybody
·who is anybody goes down to Florida when
they're seniors in high school, right? The
draw isn't the weather or the sites, it's all the
young people who converge on the coast
cities and proceed with what amounts to one
huge party in each city. What fun would
Daytona be if you had it all to yourself?

And Michigan is one of the biggest ex-
porters. The youth of this state form a never-
ending convoy of cars making the trek down
1-75to the promised land. You can go to bars
where they have a "Michigan State Night"
or a "U-M Happy Hour." And much of the
time, the entertainment is people from up
here in the Midwest - just to make you feel
at home a little.

The pressure put on high school kids to
head to Florida is almost unbearable. They
put it on each other and it leaves the ones
who can't make it with that empty feeling.
You have been left out of the most important
thing in the world.

When the lucky ones get there, all you
. here from the locals is complaints about van-

But the result has been a drop in
business, which has the merchants com·
plaining again. It appears they want these
thousands of kids to go down and spend
money by the truckload during the day, and
then quietly slip into their hotel rooms at
dusk for an nice 10 hours of restful sleep at
night.

-. The timing is perfect because so many
; have a couple hundred dollars sitting around
: waiting to be spent - thanks to Uncle Sam's
tax returns. It is the perfect way to blow all

: that money. What about the college fund or
; the savings account? Are you kidding. What
':about the beaches, the sun, the girls and the
:bars.e.

ConstanceM. Wilson

So why do the big companies set up pro-
motions for their products and other en-
ticements which include drinking contests
and free packs of cigarettes - with the full
support of area merchants? Because they
want the money, but they don't want the kids
- and in their situation, you can't really
have one without the other .

fj;DITOR'SNOTE: There is no "head
tax" paid to the township. The writer
may be referring to census counts in
which partial credit is given the com·
munity for institutionalized persons.
Population is one of the factors in 'the
formula for revenue sharing. .

But you can go any number of places
: that have all the above. Why does Florida
:have a corner on the market? The Gulf Coast
~of Mexico is said to be just as sunny, have
; just as many beaches and is roughly the
: same distance as Florida - but it is virtuallv

Help teach kids to listen.GOP launches study of property tax
'minding and listening skills on the
rchild's part.

: The seminar addressing concerns
of parents with children from toddler
age through adolescencewill be held
at 7 p.m. April 30 at the Institute of
Behavioral Development, 18600 Nor·
thville Rd., suite 200. Call 348-5080 for
'information and to make reserva-
tion.

• Parents whose children have dif-
ficulty with chores, schoolwork,
temper tantrums, minding, curfews
;;%' listening are invited to attend a
free seminar entitled "My Child

:Doesn't Mind . .. Enhancing Child
Compliance."

It will feature a professional from
the Institute of Behavioral Develop-
ment and will focus on presenting ef-
kective strategies in achieving better

State Senate Reput licans are pro-
posing a citizen stUd) A the property
tax system in a move applauded by
Governor James J. Blanchard as
edging toward proViding property
tax relief.
- Senator Rudy Nichols, R-
Waterford, offered a resolution (SR
428l"providing a 15-membercitizens'
commission to examine the tax

e burden, tax limits, assessment, ex-
-emptions, appeals and taxation of
.personalproperty.

"We are one of, if not the highest,
'state relative to property taxes, and
that has to be part and parcel of what
the commission looks at," Nichols
-said.

.The resolution says Michigan Is the
'only state where the property taxes •
· measured again~~ personal income
, have risen since 1971.

•
. Blanchard's proposals to expand
: property tax relief, financed by in-
: creasing or initiating several other
: taxes in areas he says are undertax-

ed, have beenpassedby the House.

"I am pleased that the Senate is
taking action which could result in
property tax relief," the governor
said.

to recommend immediate property
tax relief."

its findings no later than December
31. Nichols said the members should
be people other than public officials,
suchas informed professors, to make
recommendations. Among its
charges is to examine the property
tax burden relative to that of other
states and historical trends, in-
cluding a review of alternative
sourcesof revenue.

Senate Republicans, during the
debate on the income tax rollback,
had at one time added a property tax
relief componentof their own.

The citizens' commisson is to be
appointed by EngIer and is to report

He urged Senate Majority Leader
John EngIer, R-Mt. Pleasant. to in-
volve state House members and the
administration, and "move quickly
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... AUTO SERVICE

• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art Equipment
• Goodyear Certified

Mechanics

Robert R. Simmons, D.D.S.
Family Dentistry

New Patients and Children Welcome
24 Hour Emergency Service

Saturday and Evening Appointments
All Insurance Accepted ~"fl$r.~

339Center Street, Northville
348·6780

Next to Hardee's

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

Specializing in landscape
construction for over 30 years.

• Renovation of Established Landscapes • Patios
• Entrance Walks • Walls of All Types • Decks •

New Plantings • Trees • Pruning • Sodding •
Lawn Maintenance • New Landscape Construction ,\
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Tire & Auto
48705 GrandRiver
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INTRODUCTORY
CRUISE SPECIALS

JUNE 27-30
NASSAUAND PRIVATEISLAND
'571 OUTSIDECABIN MS. SUNWARC

Sale lasts 10 days
or while supplies lastART LESSONS •••

All Media All Levels
All Fun!i Call Today" Openings Available

• $199~ Double OCCupancy
• 3 Days& 2 NighlSat lhe Sheraton

centre Hotel
• RoundTrip Rail
• ReservedSeatTicketsfor 3
Tiger/BlueJayBaseballGames_

No returnsor
exchanges

JULY 18-26
ALASKA
INSIDEPASSAGEPLUS ONEDAY EXPO
TICKET'1877 OUTSIDECABIN M.T.S. DAPHNE ALL CRUISES INCLUDE ROUNDTRIP AIR.

OCTOBER 18-25 ~g~~~1~~J~~~~:~~~~~":.i~~~
HAWAII INSAMECABINRATESAVAILABLE.ALL PRICES
'1626 INSIDECABIN AREPERPERSONDOUBLEOCCUPANCY.
'1967 OUTSIDECABIN S.S. CONSTITUTION ~~~~og~~~.~·:"is~~~R ~~~::LG~t.

NOVEMBER 23-30 ~~LP~~~~ORE DETAILSWEAREINYOUP.
CARIBBEAN BACK YARD SOUTHWESTCORNEROF FIVE
INSIDECABINT'1098 MILE AND NEWlIURGHOPEN"'·F 9 "-... 108
OUTSIDECABIN '1200 FESTIVALE P .... salurday 10"-"'.10 4 P ...

.ItA
MAXIM

Art Supplies· DraftingSupplies
• CustomFraming

265 N. MainSt.
Charlestown Square

Plymouth
455-1222e

37649 FIVE MILE RD. (Just W. of Newburgh)
LIVONIA 1HI Mon.-Fri. 10-4 SliL 591-9022
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MaXimOnglnalChandelier01 Crystal
ClearBevelledGlass.Hand BoundWith
Solid PolishedBrass.
6 lights· $1499519'12" w. IS- h•
MaXimOnglnalCeilingMountFIlc1ureof ClearLeadedGlass
BoundWithPolishedBrass 3 lights.9- w. 6- h.

Special Feature $2495
Special Price

MaXimOnglnalCeilingMountFixtureof CrystalClear
BevelledGlass.BoundWithPolishedBrass 3 lights.
9'Y' w. 6- h (notpictured. $3995Similarto fixtureat nght)

KODA~!!.LM1.97SALE ~~. 110-12 EXPOSURE

COST+70/0 ~.,.";.J VR200·

~ ss-L..
~PHDTO·

MaXimOnglnalCeilingMountFIlc1ureof Crystal
ClearHandEngravedGlass.
BoundWithPolishedBrass.$34953 lights. 13'1.>" w. 7" h.

I Now 595 • With 995 II • Wood IJ on y (reg. 12.50) • I I Frame (reg. 15.95) I
Fromyour3Smm negahve. • . • . II OllergOOdlhrough4.19.86. ::za;s~. IICOUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER. •~----------------Over 5 stores In the Detroit area alonel

YOURPICTURESBACK For nearest Fox Photo store, please
TOMORROWOR ITHEY'REFREE check your telephone d rectory
Tile owc~As A Fo> business white pages or call 453-5410.
Gu.1fanrCO ~On'loSe "0 1?6 or 35mm co\Of
p'lnt 111m(Iulllramc C .. , proc~ss
Only) Go~ Monoay lh'Ouqh ..
Thu'~3y HOIod3ySe,cluOeo ~I!IAV ~
A~k '0' (Jor:,.I$ ~ ,.".,."..".

"TII(' J5"'''' Sp«iuli\t, -

•
AT THESE SPECTACULAR PRICES, LIMIT 2 CEILING MOUNTS PER CUSTOMER

t.I~hlln~.'lxlurn .'0•• :... y Ptro •• \\Irln~ Supplln Andt.I~hlRull,.~~4-':'::::~"'"

--BRaSE
ELEc;TAICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

.......l

. ,.

37400 W. 7 MILEROAD
LIVONIA,MI 48152 • (313) 464,2211

MON. TUES. WED. S"T '30.& 00
THURS. FAI. , 30.. 00

•
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COUNTRY STYLE

B.B.Q.
PORK RIBS

LONDON'S FARM

Limit
3 Gallons
please

plastic
gallon

SAVEl SAVEl
DOUBLE oE '.

%

COUPONSi
m

NOW UP TO 50~ ~
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Limit
3 pkgs.
please lb.

APPLEWOOD FARMS
GRADE "A" FRESH

PICK TC::=E CHIX
• 3 DRUMS • 3 THIGHS • 3 BREAST HALVES

~
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CHATHAM
ASSORTED VARIETIES

ICE CREAM
Limit
3 -- 1/2
gallons
please 1/2 gal.

cLimit
3 pkgs.
please lb.

NORTHVILLE LIVONIA PLYMOUTH
MAIN 7 MILE ANN ARBOR

STREET at MIDDLEBEL T at HAGGERTY
NEW STORE HOURS AT ALL CHATHAM LOCATIONS

MONDAY - SATURDAY 8 A.M. - 11 P.M., SUNDAY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
WHIftmALE pRICED MEATS WHOLESALE PRICED MEATS WHOLESALE IPRI

SAVEl SAVEl
WHOLESALE
. PRICED

MEATS!
(USDA CHOICE)

••• • •

GRADE "A" FRESH

LARGE EGGS
C

dozen
Limit
3 dozen
please

HOME
OF

VARIEIY,
QUALIIY

AND
VALUE

fI)

~.J

J
'YHOL!8ALE PRICEO MEATS WHOLESALE PRICED MEATS WHOLESALE PRICED MEATS

.. ~

CABANA

POTATO CHIPS
Limit S 29 1 Ib
3 pkgs. •
please bag

PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE NOW THRU APRIL 21, 1986 AT STORES LISTED BELOW.
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Teamwork pays
big dividends
at Delwal Corp.

'.

very fortunate," the Walkers both
say, but luck seems to have had litUe
to do with it. Hard work, a desire to
succeed and a spirit of teamwork
resulted in success for the Walkers
and growth for Delwal. ' -

Spike Walker credits Ron Schip~
and Donald "Dutch" VanIngen, his
football coaches at Northville High
School, with teaching him the value
of team work. "I'll never know what
they saw in me; but those two men
took a boy and built a man. They
made me understand the work-
ability of a team." .

After high school Spike workeO
nine years for his father, then quit,
determined to succeedon his own. '!I
was not going to let the world
swallow me up," hesays. :-

He laughs heartily, remembering
thoseearly years. He makes it sound
like a Max sennett comedy. "I would
get home ready to fall into bed, hoP.
ing to get a litUe sleep and the fire
bell would ring." He was trying to
juggle a day job, engineering classes,
and a night job with the fire depart-
ment. -~

"In thosedays," Tina recalls, "my
main job was to sta'ld at t....le door
holding up the right shirt and pants
for his next shift." -:

Both Spike and Tina look back o.n
that time as one of "long days and
hard, hard hours", but worth if.
While they were struggling to earn Jl
liVing and raise a family, they we):e
preparing for the future. They were
learning to work asa team. : •

"I always thought a woman
shouldn't 'interfere' in her husband's
business," Tina says. But as tirile
passed, her husband not only en-
couragedher to get involved, he gave
her the opportunity to grow with ~~e

Continued on 3

By KATHLEEN MUTCH

For 23 years William "Spike"
Walker and Christine "Tina" Walker
have shared a dream. Over the last
13 years they have worked together
to make that dream come true.

In 1973Spike Walker and a partner
started the Delwal Corporation, a
metal manUfacturing operation.
Spike lights a cigar and looks back.
"We opened in a tWG-Cargarage in
Milford. "We took $143, bought a
sears arc welder and drill press; and
then I went out pounding ondoors."

Today, the Delwal Corporation is a
multi-million dollar enterprise
located in Novi. The company has
60,000 square feet of office and plant
space spread over a l()·acre site just
north of Eleven Mile overlooking the
1-696 expressway. There are plans for
expansion and an option on a 29-acre
site in Novi.

In two plants, Delwal's 60
employees design and produce
medium to small component parts
for the automotive and tractor in-
dustries. "We take flat steel, form it,
bend it, and when necessary, put
holes in it, weld it, add plastic com·
ponents,paint it or plate it," explains
Spike Walker, Delwal's president.
"We produce to specifications. or our
engineers can modify or produce a
design as needed." The parts range
from bits of trailer axle assembliesto
pieces that anchor seat belts to truck
floors.

From a 15-dayinventory of the 320
different parts Delwal currenUy pro-
duces, orders are shipped to
assembly plants in Great Britain,
Europe and throughout North
America.

From that twG-Car garage in
Milford, Spike and Tina Walker have
come a long way. "We have been

PhotobyJERRY ZOL YNSKY

Working as a team, Spike and Tina Walker have made Delwal Corporati~n a highly successful businesse:...'-----------------------------------------
~igher unemployment costs expected
,
•
; Despite a decrease in Michigan's
~mployment levels, employers
throughout the state can expect to

, pay higher unemployment taxes in
• mI, according to John Galles, ex-
• "alive director of the Small

},,' Business Administration of
• . -~gan. ~
• • t oJ .Amendments to the state's
· - ..,6nt!mployment act approved by the

.Michigan legislature in 1982froze the

loans that the state had been forced
to borrow after its own reserves had
been depleted by record unemploy-
ment levels.

Now that Michigan has repaid the
interest-bearing portion of its federal
debt, Galles said the state should
work to establish its own reserve as a
precaution against future economic
downturns that create high
unemployment levell>-:--

strategy to address this issue as soon
aspossible, said Galles.

The state's top priority, according
to Galles, should be to build a reserve
to prevent future borroWing of
inter~st-bearing loans from the
federal government.

From 1983to mid-1985, Michigan
employers were subjected to a penal-
ty tax which was used to pay back the
interest-bearing portion of federal

maximum weekly benefit level at
$197through 1986.

Unless action is taken prior to that
time, the maximum benefit levels
will increase by at least 30 percent
when the freeze is lifted.

In order to assure that future in·
creases in unemployment insurance
taxes are kept to a minimum and are
equitable for all employers in the
state, it is neCessary to develop a

•

CompleteLineof Cati'llitlonFeeds LangsDealer ~
CustomFeedMadeDaily CompletePet i1IlIlIIi.'lJlI

a In the HistoricalNewHudsonElevator SUPPlle~ a......H8Ullng

Condition your @ •

horse on Brea~through. Has Cop- Brea;;;'h:u h
per and llnc for Bones. c"""' ...... 9

SEVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY ~>.

56675Shefpo Road • •
New Hudson, Michigan 48165

Bus. Ph. 313/437-1723 • • .
We.. try und '0 uke. Milk Repl.cers. C.lf, umb & Ga.'. ----
H.re.n Eule, umb 0'Go.'? Web.g IIInSib, b.g ••

MORN AFTERNOON. EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
Highland Milford Foot Specialists P.C,
Dr. Lefkowitz, Dr. Steiner, Dr. RichardFOOT PROBLEMS?

Don't Walk In Pain

• Ingrown Toenails rn r:=::;:;::::;;:::
• D,abet,c Feel' Heel Pa.n _

• Ankle InlU y • "
• Surgery. Olhce. Hospllal •

• Buntons· HammerToes ~ L===== J
• Corns· Calluses (

• Fractures· Sprains ::":',
• Arthritic Feet

• Warls, Hands/Feet ~'"
, Ch,ld's Feel' Skin Growths ~; ~
• SPOrlS Med'clne • OrlhOIlCs •

Highland
AcrossFromStach's
1183S.Millord Rd.

o _\.I~.'-,..:.-:::.
"\Ol'ollAUao

COYllIrlJl(f

MOST INSURA.NCE ACCEPTED INCLUDING MEDICAtO
BLUE CROSS MEOICARE AETNA TRAVELERS

HANCOCI( AMERICAN COMMUNITY AND
ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIERS

• EXCLUDES X RAY lAB TREUMENT

Saturday Deliveries •
Radio Dispatched ·1I: Ask About Volume Discounts '--

!;~869 869 869 869.~~----------------------------

&~
I

ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.
NOVI - Attractive brick ranch With lots of
warmth. Gre!!t family.area. 2-car garage, gas
heat, carpeting. Flonda room. family room
fencing, manicured lawn. 3 bdr .• 1'12 baths:
Available now! This is a real buy. $70.000.00.
Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes. .

NC?VI- Condo wi~h world-class elegance.
Bnck 2 story Colomal. Central air. swimming
pool. tennis court, city water. 2 bdr .. "12
baths. Plus kitchen appliances included
finished basement. Near schools. shops. Ga~
heat. carpeting. $65,900.00.Call 478-9130.ERA
Rymal Symes.

NORTHVILLE - Townhouse convenience. 2
~tory featuring b~i~k design. Cheery
fareplace, beamed ceilings. carpeting, family
room, kitchen appliances included, patio. 3
bdr., 1'12 baths. Plus near schools and shops.
Open basement. It's a beautiful buy!
$66.500.00.Call 478-9130.ERA Rymal Symes.

NOVI- World Class Estate. View-site Tudor.
Mrs. Clean care. brick/stucco. Fireplace
warmth. thermal glass, bay windows large
view deck, 3 bdr., 2V2 baths. Plus gas heat
master su!te, decorator upgrades. kitchen ap-'
plia~ces Included. custom blinds. balcony.
mamcured lawn, workshop. 2-car garage
cathedral ceilings, main level laundry. family
room, pro landscaping, finished basement
foyer. great family area and near everYlhlng'
$149,900.00.Call 478-9130. ERA Rymal Symes ..

N~RTHVILLE - Country Place Condo. Swim-
ming pool brightens this jewel. Brick 2 story
COl,onlal, Cozy fireplace. central air. formal
dining room, foyer, 3 bdr .. 2V2baths. kitchen
appliances included. finished basement, ten-
nis court, patio, modern kitchen. WaSher &
dryer included. $88,900.00.Call 478-9130. ERA
Rymal Symes.

GA
$500.0FF

NOVI- Bright & Beautiful. Fireside glow brightens
thiS inviting 2 story Colonial. Meticulous upkeep.
first· owner pride. energy effiCient. Great family
area. electronic door opener. natural woodwork.
formal dining room. foyer. country kitchen. 4 bdr..
2'h baths. thermal glass. wood Windows.
$129.900.00.Call 478-9130FRARvmalSymes.•
GREENOAK TWP. - Look atth,s 5 bedroom ranch
with 2'12 bathS.2 fireplaces. 2'12 car garage.Country
living with aview from every windowandcity conve-
niences too! More acreageavailable.Comesee and
bring an offer! $129.900.00.Call 478-9130.ERARymal
Symes.

SALESPERSONOFTHEMONTHTOMSUMIEC
•

From Apnl71h10May 31st,save $500 on lhe compuler syslem·
Compurerv.orld deSignated "a ItUe engineering breaklhough~

(The sofrware IhOl mal'.es IhlSbreaKlhrough come lIVe IShere.
seIZe IhlSoffer n<:1N and 'rOO'1i hOVe $500 10spend on rhe ~
AmigO· sofrwarel •

AMlGA GIVES YOU A CREATIVE EDGE.

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
EQUITY TO CALL US!

478·9130
FARMINGTON- CondoWithsecluded charm. Easy
to love IMng plus cool pool. Beautiful up keep.
brick. Gasheat. fencing. covered porCh.1bdr.. plus
near shOps.Move In now! $31.900.00.Call 478-9130.
ERARymalSymes.

•
MICHIGAN SOFTWARE

DISTRIBUTORS INC.
43345 ORAND RIVER. NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050 RVMAL SYMES .

_ REALTORS Si~ce 1923 -
, .•. ..

TELEPHONE (313) 348-44n
._IMO/It' ........_ONlCOlOf_COMOl Dtu\td_Ot't __ --~
._oeOllMwOylOlMyovt _c"""c"'o
......... ...,...(rIC~MlQll" ........ ".Jl'IOIW"H~~(WlIc: .................................~,...,...~•1--------------_ .....

\\
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I Business Briefs ]
. BEMS ENGINEERING, a Northville-based energy consulting

fIrm, has developed a high tech computer program that monitors a
building's energy use on a monthly basis.

The company has had the program on the market in Michigan
for over two years, helping schools and private businesses save
thousands of dollars by controlling energy waste. BEMS President
Bud Kunz said the program now will be marketed nationwide with
franchises throughout the country .

Prior to putting the program on the market. BEMS' engineers
conducted an in-depth stUdy of hundreds of buildings to determine
the effects of weather, human behavior, mechanical eqUipment. use
an~ abuse, etc.

The program works when BEMS' engineers input the client's
building data - orientation, climate, location, energy use patterns,
heating and cooling degree days, fuel cost. type of fuel, etc. The com-
puter assimilates the information and develops a one-page print-out
that contains budget information, fuel costs, rate changes, year-to-
da.te costs, energy waste or savings and comparisons with last year's
use.

A sm SPEEDY PRINTING CENTER has been opened in the
Pheasant Run Plaza at 39877 Grand River at Haggerty Road in Novi.

The printing center is owned by a brother/sister team, Greg and
Cathy Semack. Both are Novi residents. Greg Semack also owns
another Sir Speedy Printing Center franchise at Seven Mile and Far-
mington Road in Livonia.

The new Sir Speedy Printing Center is an instant, full-service
print shop, able to fill virtually any printing need, including
abstracts, accounting forms. flyers. resumes, order blanks. business
cards, letterheads, envelopes and invitiations.
- ·'The center also offers free pick-up and delivery service for all

commericial accounts.
-~ The center is open Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30

p.~.and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more information call
478:9609.

RAY ClUASSON of Northville has been appointed Energy Direc-
tor by Fairway Construction Company of Southfield.

Chiasson has been active in the solar and home energy fields for
seyeral years. His activity will cover all of southeastern Michigan.
'. Fairway. a family-ownt:d. full-service builder and remodeling

firm since 1926, has established a Home Ener{!y Efficiency Division.
Fairw~y offers the TEEM program to qualified homeowners. The
pr.ogram addresses itself exclusively to home energy problens and
sO;lutions.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere

in Michiqan. 24 Hours
Call Free 1-800-292-155U '.

First National Acceptance Co,

.'
,"
"..

.'.-
South Lyon
Collision

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

437-6100

"

[~Don'\ be~-
a heartbreak~r

Eat
'. \aSS

saturated
: fat.

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS· SPRING SPECIAL
S\

POOLSALE
14x28 Ft. In Ground

Standard features: 14x28sWim
area, stamiess steel ladder ,
concrete pallO. hlter. pump.
maIOdram. sklmmer.lOlels.
pool base hard floor. safely
rope. maml. equIp .. chemicals.
excavallOn, labor to IOstall.

POOLSALE
24 Ft. Round-Above

Ground Pool
SUPER QUALITY
• Walls-15 year warranty
• 20 mil liner· 15 yr. warranty
• FILTER • PUMP. LADDER
• CHEMICALS • MAINTENENCE
SUPER PRICE

$1666
Inslallation Available
3457 E. Grand River

3 Miles East of Howell
Open 10 t05 Mon.-Fri.;

Sat. 10 t03

Phone
517-546-1001

$7608 Includes
Taxes

i
••••• 11' . ~h' Quality Goes In Before Y 0

I

Basedon '3010 down plus sales tax,
FinanCing'12.000.15yearsat9.9%

LEE E. HOLLAND MICHAEL J.KEHOE

21 Ft. Trophy Cuddy
FISHING BOAT FROM BAYLINER

• Acomplelely OUU,tle<l
spor.hshe,man. deslone<l 'or se'IOUS
',shino wl.h Ihe comlo,IS of a la,oe,
crUiser
• AII·newstan<1a,d'ealures 'or 1986
Include AM/FM/casselle ste,eo an<1
rod stowaoe Incu :ldy
• Wellappointe<l cuddy :abln With
be,thS 'a' .h,ee adullS
• Stan<1a,dllshlno fealu,es include
lIa,dlo/l. fIsh ',nde, wllh ala,m.flshwell.
baJlweli. adjustable 360" ,ola',no helm
seat. com pantOn seat. electroniCS
cablnel. horlzontal,od s'owage 'acks.
and d~k·moun.e<l,od holders
• Fac'o<y-equ,pped WithCB ,adlO and
anlenna, I"m tabs. compass •• Iarboard
el~'rlC Wipe,. portable 'odet.lcebox.
Illuminated Inst,umentatlOn. and 6So
gallon long-,ange keel'uel'ank
• EXClllnonew COlorsand o,aphlcs

All For 514,995
Inctudes 'relghtan<1 deale, p'eparaloon

OTHER TROPHY MODELS FROM 14 TO 28 FT.
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Come to Wilson's

COM~LETE BOATING CENTER
Over 200Boats Ready for Delivery

Complete Parts, Service, and Accessory Departments
On-the-Water Facility for Complete Boat Testing
• We Trade - We Finance - We Deliver

W

, \I, __ fO CI UIO"

Open Mon.·Wed.·Thurs.·F<I.
9a m. toBp.m.

Tues.~ Sat.9t06-Sun.12t04 6095 W. Grand River· at Lake Chemung
PHONE 5171546·3774 Between Brighton and Howell

r------iOiiri-iCljini-------l'
: HOME HEATING OIL 1f - Home Delivery ~
~ -125 Gal. Minimum g.~I SAVE $5.00 ON I~'
In YOUR NEXT DELIVERY z'
.,. I:

$ 879 CASK $ 899 APPROVED I:• ONLY. OPEN ACOUNT I:
I'

(Coupon Only - Expires 4-23-86) 1.

LEEMeN OIL :~
;-Vj"7SA-·.1 ,474-5110 [~If
~ 1-800-922-9911 ~ i;~------------~--------------~,

: .. • I I I

LEE E. HOLLAND of Holland. Newton & Associates, P.C. in
Northville, has met all necessary qualifications and been admitted
to The Registry of Financial Planning Practitioners (The Registry),

Established in 1983, The Registry is the only professional stan-
dard setting program for the financial planning practitioner. The
program reqUires the financial planner to pass an examination, be in
practice for three or more years, and submit a financial plan for
peer review along with five client references who have been clients
for two or more years.

Individuals admitted to The Registry also must agree to abide
by the Code of 'professional Ethics and to complete 30 hours of conti·
nuing education per year.

With less than a 50 percent applicant success rate nationally.
Holland's achievement is the mark of a professional planner. ac-
cording to The Registry office.

MICHAEL J. KEHOE of Novi has been promoted to vice presi-
dent and assistant treasurer by the Amerisure Companies. Former-
ly assistant treasurer. he assumes additional responsibilities for ac-
counting department activities.

Kehoe came to the Amerisure Companies in 1985 after serving
more than five years as financial officer at Frank B. Hall & Com-
pany in Chicago. He is a graduate of Ferris State College with a
bachelor of science degree in accounting and is a member of the Na-
tional Association of Accountants.

Kehoe and his wife Victoria are parents of two children,
Christine and Kerri.

Michigan Mutual Insurance Company is the parent organization
of the Amerisure Companies, which include Amerisure Insurance
Company and Amerisure Life Insurance Company, All are head-
quartered inDetroit.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
o $650

ALL ENTREE'S
Includes. Soup DuJouT. Tossed Salad and Homemade Rolls

: I •: I' : .
FOR FUN IN THE SUN

,dolphin PADDLE BOAT ~';.
4 DAYS ONLY

Truck Load Sale·
ATWONDERlAND MARINE-WEST!

, I
: • : I •

•

.0.

· WONDERLAND MARINE-WEST ..
• OMCenRNoRM 5796 E. Grand River ~fJc"nscn

OUr.OAAOS
. Between Bnghton & Howell at Lk Chemung

· "WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD" 517-548-5122· OPEN tv'ONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9to 8
SATURDAY9to5- SUNDAY 12-4

...
: I • :..

Lets close
the book on
forest fires.

•

J
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~iIits for deciphering the IRA jungle
t

in the IRA jWlgle, It's hard to see I I If you are nearing retirement, keep
tht forest for the trees sometimes. 71.6 71.6 in mind that having your money tied
1'I!eproblem is that It's easy to select 1,.1. oney 1,.1.an auem en t up In securities may make It more
an IRA that's not fully Wlderstood. ~ . difficult to begin withdrawals.

fdaking one's way through the You can roll-over all or part of your
• diyerse IRA landscape has become fered a 15percent annual return. But directed IRA. Some of these IRA In- current IRA money into a self-

an adventure for Americans who CD rates are about half as high now. vestments are more risky than directed accoWlt. A roll-over is when
wish to feather their retirement nest. In addition, many people have others. you request that a financial Instltu-
P~ple are investing IRA money In' socked away substantial amoWlts In Your ability and Willingness to risk. tlon write you a check for all or part
w~ys that may seem to have cropped their retirement fWlds; someone IRA fWlds depends on your personal of your IRA money. Then you must
ul! overnight. Although Certificates with a $10000 retirement fWld may financial situation. It hinges on how Invest It in another IRA - perhaps a
of:Deposit offere<! by banks are still find It prudent to diversify and Invest far off your retirement is and how the self-directed one - within 60 days. If
th.~most popular mvestment for IRA in a variety of investment vehicles, accoWlt fits In with your other retire- you do not, you lose the IRA tax
~ney, some people are choosing to rather than just one. In fact, people ment plans. benefits on that money and must pay
my-:st retirement fWlds In other with $10,000or more In their IRAs are For those who wish to be conser- . the regular tax on that withdrawal in
v~llcles and In other financial in- prime candidates for self-directed vative with an IRA Investment, the addition to a 10 percent penalty on
stitutlons. ThroUgh what's known as accoWlts. traditional CD IRA guarantees a withdrawals made before age 591h.

• a ~'self-directed IRA," Investors can 8elf-directed IRAs are not for specific Interest rate and the money You are allowed to make no more
e'tert greater control over their IRA everyone. They should be considered is generally insured by the federal than onc roll-over a year in each IRA
money, according to the Michigan by those who are not satisfied with government. These are offered as accoWlt.
A$ociato~ of CPAs. the rate of return offered by CD IRAs part of most self-directed accounts as

,.he mam advantage of investing in and are willing to take some risk In well, so you could diversify your IRA
a self-directed IRA is that you control order to get a higher return. portfolio in a variety of Investmenis
hd.~ ~our IRA ~oney is invested. Taking risks with IRA money can Including CDs.
'FIJlS~lffers from smgle productIRAs be unwise. But risk is in the eye of the Self-directed accounts are
m.whlch you invest yo~ mon~y in on- beholder. For a 3O-year old with a established through brokrage firms.
IY:one product at a time. WIth self- comfortable annual income In- As with banks, the brokerage with
directed accounts, you have the flex- vesting IRA money In stocks inake which you establish the account acts
!Iillity to put your ret~ment !l10ney sense. The stocks in any given com- as a custodian. Similar to bank CD

• mJo almost any conceIVable mvest- pany could provide an investment IRAs, brokerage house IRAs are in-
~nt. T~ese Investments range fl'?m gain, but might also result In a loss. sured in case the brokerage firm
sJ!eCulatlve stocks to conservative The risk may be worthwhile to the 30- becomes insolvent.
g<!vernment securities. year old. On the other hand, to a 55- While the advantage of being able

Self-dlrected IRAs have come into year old who is making IRA In- to tailor your account to your per-
v(JgUe only in ~e last two years, vestments the central part of his or sonal investment needs is attractive
w~en brokerage fIrms began to com- her retirement fund the risk of losing to many IRA investors, there are
pe.te with banks and savings and part of that fWld may not be some drawbacks. Generally, it costs
l~ns for the growing IRA invest- tolerable. more to establish and maintain a
~nt pot. Another consideration: Investment self-dlrected account than other

!lnti! recently, Americans have losses inside your IRA cannot be kinds of accounts. Initial acceptance

•
been happy to open IRAs by investing deducted, as they can outside of an fees vary from $10 to $50. Annual
inLCertificates of Deposit <CD> at IRA. custodial fees range from $10 to as
banks and thrifts: In fact, more th~ Depending on the size of your IRA much as $100 for an account that is
half of all IRA mvestments are m investment and your ability to risk heavily traded. In addition, you will
CQs. That was a fine choice in the all or a portion of your IRA fund, you also be required to pay commissions
e~ly 1980s,when an IS-month CD of- can begin to think about a self- on certain transactions.

ream work pays off at Novi firm
<

Cdntinued from 1

• fl~gling Delwal Corporation.
:After a series of short-lived part-

nefShips and business disappoint-
ments, there was a time when Spike
~ ready to close down the com-
pahy. He says Tina was the one who
convinced him they could make it
succeed by working together as a
management team. Tina says he was
Ute one who gave her the confidence
tQ think that they could.

• :Tina Walker is not an engineer; she
doesn't have an MBA, but her hus-
b~nd considers her the best partner
he has ever had.

;Tina Walker is not just the boss's
wife; she is co-owner and vice-
president of the Delwal Corporation.
Her office adjoins her husband's, and
tlIe open door between them is a
n~essity. "She is inVP!1{~.\It every
aspect of the business;u-'Spike says.

"There are no decisions made which
we haven't discussed with each
other."

"We complement each other,"
Tina says, describing how the couple
shares management responsibilities
at Delwal. When asked, both decline
to describe the specific management
role of the other. "We each do what
we can, the best we can," is the way
Spike puts it. It's been a winning
combination.

Delwal enjoys "self-certified,
preferred supplier" status with Ford
Auto and Tractor, an indication of its
zero-defect production history.
"Fourteen years without a serious
accident," Spike is pleased to say.
Delwal is also considered a major
automotive supplier to General
Motors.

The Walkers enthusiastically give
credit for these accomplishments to
their hard·working team of

employees. They proudly cite ex-
amples of employees who started out
with Delwal, much as the Walkers
did, with only a desire to succeed, a
willingness to work hard and to work
as a team. "Delwal is people," Spike
likes to say. Reflecting on the success
of Delwal, he says, "You can't do it
without good people."

Since 1975Delwal has found a lot of
good people by working with the
Walled Lake School District's co-
operative education program.
Deborah Kalhorn, David Aussicker
and twins Mike and Mark
Krzyskowski originally were hired as
co-op students. Deborah has been
with Delwalless than six years and is
now the office manager. Eleven
years ago, David was hired to sweep
the plant floor. Today he is super-
visor of Plant No.2. Mike, after eight
years on the job, became a plant
supervisor.
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o DOWN $4700
Month

Was '248800 NOW $1888

Century Electronics
Video • Audio Experts

8028W. Grand RiverWoodland Plaza 1 mile west of Brighton Mall

....,
Do-ugRoss addresses
MACPA convention

Local winners announced;~'.::
.... ' ...

in Sliger/Livingston lotto ~:".

••••:--'.
has taken graduate courses I~ili';
economics at the University. of
Michigan and the London School of ,
Economics. ..••

:t."i.t

Also during the program, Lin~:
Szybisty of Farmington Hills will:}# I

presented with the William A. Paton'
Award for achieving the highest
grade out of 1,612candidates on the:
November 1985 Uniform CPA EJe.-;.
amination. Szybisty is a staff acco~·.",
tant with the Southfield-based firm ol
Chalmers and Kendall.

" ....,
The Paton Award is presented:!?y.;

MACPA to the candidate attainjn!t-.
the highest grade on each CPA "ex-:
amination as well as recognizing Ute
cont.ributions to the accounting ptO::'
fesslOn by Professor William A.-'
Paton, University of Michigan Ac-
counting Professor Emeritus.

.;":"1'
Livingston Publications. , !..

The contest will continue for three
more weeks. Two winners will :tleJ

selected from this week's entries
while three winners will be chosen...in.
and third and fourth weeks of the ~P;.'
test. Each winner will receive 50 ~
instant lottery tickets.

Winners are selected through ~a-
random drawing.

SUPER ,~PERMALUBEGREASE .-.T.-.
AMOCO

$21:'~. ~I.
• Jobber of Amoco

(3-24/14 oz. tubes)
Products

Doug Ross, director of the
Michigan Department of Commerce,
will be the featured speaker at the
Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants (MACPAl
Metropolitan Detroit Chapter's first
annual Bankers Night.

The event will be held at the
Southfield Hilton on Tuesday, April
29.

A former state senator, Ross will
speak on the topic, "Playing Offense
in the EconOlnic Development
Game."

In 1972,Ross was graduated with a
master's degree in public affairs
from Princeton University. He also
holds a bachelor's degree in history
from the University of Michigan and

In addition to the roll-over, another
way of switching your money into a
self-directed IRA is by making an
IRA transfer. With a transfer, you
never actually receive a check from
a financial institution. The transfer is
directly made from one financial in-
stitution to another. Transfers re-
quire more paperwork than roll-
overs and can take weeks to ac-
complish. You are allowed to make
as many transfers as yOU'dlike. But
beware: Each transfer usually
results in additional fees.

To find out more about self-
directed IRAs or to determine if they
fit In with your overall retirement
and personal financial picture, you
may want to contact your local CPA.

CPAs' Code of Ethics prevents
them from accepting commissions on
investment products, so you can get
an objective answer to the best kind
of investment in your personal finan-
cial situation.

Two Brighton residents each
received 50 instant lottery tickets as
the first week's winners in "The lot-
tery Contest," sponsored by Sliger/-
Livingston Publications and the
Michigan State Lottery.

Carolyn Aaron and Melvin Olsen
won by completing the puzzle contest
form, which appears in a Green
Sheet advertisement this week, and
sending their entries to Sliger/-

•
,AMOCO 300 $2195
MOTOR OIL poreaso

(3-24qt. c.... or mor'l

55 Gal. Drum or More
$3~~ga'.

AMOCO 300
15W40 $2295
MOTOR OIL perealo

(3-24qt. ca ••• or mor.l

55 Gal. Drum or More
$330

pargal •

J .'

ALL SEASON STEEL RADIAL

P155/80R13 35.90
P165/80R13 36.90
P175/80R13 37.90
P185/80R13 38.90
P185/75R14 39.90
P195175R14 41.90

P205/75R14

P215/75R14

P205/75R15

P215/75R15

P225/75R15

P235/75R15 ....

.-; ...... -:
# #..

.# ::

.-:,. .. fA",. .4
43.90 F- ~
45.90~ ~
43.90 - ;
45.90
47.90
49.90

Raised White

RaisedrBlack REVENGER 70 HIP Ii
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

P175170SR13 49.95 P215/70SR14 61.95
P185/70SR13 51.95 P225/70SR14 65.95
P195170SR13 53.95 P215/70SR15 67.95
P185170SR14 55.95 P225/70SR15 69.95
P195/70SR14 57.95 P235/70SR15 71.95
P205/70SR14 59.95 AllSeasonRated I

I
I

1_---------------------------------
4' ".~· -;,..

'j
I
'I
I
I

REVENGER 60 HIP
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

P205/60SR13

P215/60SR14

P235/60SR14

P245/60SR14

57.95
61.95
67.95
69.95

P235/60SR15

P245/60SR15

P255/60SR15

P275/60SR15

72.95
76.95
78.95
79.95

~ .
'..

MILFORD
684·5251

DISC BRAKES

$5495
Most
Cars

Scm. Mp1.,lIu P ,'1. A'f' r Iff t

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

$1788
Most
Cars

Ph- I'. ( ••111 (II "111'011111111"01

SHOCKS HEAVY DUTY

$1395 Most ••
Cars

HOWELL
546·5700

BRIGHTON ~•·227·7377 :
~

SPECIAL PRICES ON ~
TRANSPORT GAS & ~

DIESEL FUEL 1

Please call

• CASH & CARRY· ALL PLUS DRUM DEPOSIT
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

MINERAL
SPIRITS

$11~~."drumsl

29330 Wixom Rd. • Wixom
349-1961 685-1541

624-2131

Mon.-Fri.
8a.m.-4:30

Sat.
8a.m.-noon

SALE ENDS MAY 15, 1986

OeXtRoll,~t,. 'W II
7 -55$ gal. drlJm

2!p
(Jal.

B & J GAS & OIL COMPANY

• ....--------....._------------------------- ......

AMOCOAW
HYDRAULIC OIL

32 thru 100

$250 po,gal
(55gal 0' mo,ol

AMOCO
INDUSTRIAL OIL

32 thru 100
2&50.1. Pall $375""0'"

$285
55oa1. or more ""0""
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:;,RATES
-WEDNESDAY
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

':' ..- 10 Words
\ ". for $5.74
'. Non-CommerCialRate
~, 25'PerWordOver10
• • Subtract 35' lor
, ~. repeat
"':. "'insertion of same ad
GarageSale. Lost. Wanted

'TO Renl, SituatIons
.Wanted & Household
•Stlyers D"ectory Ads Must
'Be Pre·Pald
'", '
,Classified
:~;Display

I,
I

•• Contract Rates
- AvaIlable

'l!Ianl ads may be placed
~uiilol 3 30 p m F"day. lor
thaI week's edllion Read
your adverlosement the

~1"~1lime II appears and
",'.'port any error 1m
"lfiedlately Sliger I Llv-
'In !1ston Newspapers will
)~1 Issue credll lor errors. in ads after Ihe I"st InCor-
'retllnserllon

155
153
152
151
154

•

r One local call places a want ad
'~inover 125,465 homes through
~Jhe following newspapers &
_...~hopping Guides:
", . NorthVille Record

(313)348-3022
NoviNews

(313)348-3024
South Lyon Herald

(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437 .

,!tart/and Herald Shopping Guide
. (313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Shopping Guide

(517)548-2570
Livingston County Press

(517)548-2570
Monday Green Sheet

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& Prolesslonal

Services 175
BUSinessOpport. 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
Help Wantedsales 166
Income Tax Servlee 180
SitUallons Wanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
BUildings& Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
DuplexeJ
Foster care
Houses
Indust.-Comm
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVingQuarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlfleeSpaee

t-.....------:---r--------- ..RoomsStora\le Space
VaeatlonRentals
Wantedto Rent .

ANIMALS
Animal servlees
FarmAnimals
Horses & EqUip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobtles 240
Autos Under $1000 241
Auto Parts& Servlee 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats& Equip 210
campers. Trailers

& Equip. 215
Construetlon Equip. 228
4Wheel Olive Vehleles 233
Motoreyeles 201
Recreallonal Vehleles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trueks 230
Vans 235

POLICY STATEMENT All adver.
tlSlng published In Shger/.
tlYlngslon Newspapll'fS 1$ sublect
to Iht COnditIOns stalflod In the ap.-
plicable ,,,Ie card copies of wt'llCh
.re ,available hom the adyentSlng
deparlmenl Shgtr Il.YlOg$lon
Nellll'spapers 104 'II Main Nor.
Ih'i1l1e Mlchlglin 48167 ,)13)349-
1100 SlloertllYlngston
Newspapers reserwes the fight
nOI 10 accepl .In adyerllser s
order SIIOeflllYlngston
Newspapers I.dlakel, h.a...e no
aulhordy to bfnd U'Us ne.s~per
.00 only Dubhcahon 01 an adwer.
Iisemenf shall Conslltute IInal ac-
ceptance 01 the adye.hse, s
order

FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Income Properly
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Northern Property
RealEstateWanted
Vacanl Properly

014 I"Memoriam 016 Found James C. Cutler Realty . i
103-105Rayson, Northville

349·4030
NORTHVILLE AREA

[ ~]010 Special Notices
NOTICES

Introducing •••
PBI

PontlaeBusiness Institute
YOURPARTNERFORA

PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

LANDSCAPINGrocks. 2 to 4 CALL 476-3145
II. diameter. (313)227-2849 FORCAREERTRAINING
alter4 p.m. FARMINGTON
MALE Beagle Iree to good 34801GrandRiver
home. After 5 p.m. (313)878- Farmln ton MI48024
9747. FISH lor stocking. Granl
1MaleGermanshepherd; de- hybrid bluegtlls, Rainbow
clawed lemale eat. MOVing.trout, Walleye, Largemouth
(51n521-3784,(51n521-3508. Bass, Smallmouth Bass,
MOVING.Airedale mix. male, Hybrid striped Bass. Channel
1 year. Outside dog. (313)227·catfish. Per.c~,~athead mln- PHON E MAN
4552. nows. Laggls Fish Farm. Ine•• Telephone installation at 30%
1,4A N U RE h 0 r sea n d 08988 35thStreet, Gobles, MI. . to 50%saVings.(313)227-5966.
ehicken, 10 Mile/Millord 49055.(616)626-2056,(616)624-
Roadarea. (313)437-1546. 6215.. TANTRUMS, minding,
MIXEDSpringer Spaniel pup- HORSEBACKrld!ng. Crazy C school, peer relationships,
pies (313l68S-78S5 Horseback Riding Stable. bed wetting hyperacbvlty.

• . '. (517)676-3710,Mason. .'Call Prolessl'onals, (313)343-
NICE Spnnger/Bnllany HEART-LITEsound. Proles- 5080
lemale. Current license. 0 J' f II ===.::--..,.,,---:,.----
(517)546-1805 S!Onal •• s or a oeea- TREE seedlings, Evergreen,

. slons. The best prices. hardwoods and shrubs lor
PUPPIES. Pit Bull/English (313)449-8735. sale. April 19, Irom 8 a.m. to
POlnler. 6 weeks old. Call HAVINGa salel Mini stl>rage 3 p.m. behind The Bargain
(3131437-1353. contents. April 28, 1986. Barn. S640 East 1,4-59 Howell,
PUPPIES. Cute and cuddly, 1 p.m. 1570 Alloy Parkway. nearArgentine Road.
ready lor a new home. Thornton Mini-Storage. UNI-TECH Telephone Ser.
(517}466-3907. (313)887-1648. vices. 30 to 50% savings.
STRONG,h~lthy black Lab/- HAVEAvon Christmascollee- Jaeks, pre-wires. phone
Dobermanmix. 20weeks old. tor plates and mugs lor sale sales. We sell, install, repair
(313)229-9450. Irom 1975 on. (313)231.9178payphones. (313)887.9812.
TWO cats. 2 years, alter6:3O p.m.
reg 1Ste re d • de c Iawe d. ::'IS"'i::':t-=po':':s"::;s"'ib""le=-to"'"'h'-a-v-e-a""7h-a-p-py
netutered. Good home only. and lasting rel3tlonship? call
(3131348-0185. the DIANETlCS HOT LINE.
TWO 8 ft.xl0 in. reinforced t(800l36NI788.
conerete curbs. You haul. '"'LA7R;;G:s:'E"-r:':e"'w:'::a"-rd';"";lo::-:r:-7:in';"lo::-:r=m=-a-
(313)3.494432. bon leading to the idenblica-
TWENTY·TWO cu. ft. tion of vandals (Mailbox.
r~lrigerator Ireezer. Needs Newsbox, general destruc-
timer. (313)878-9193. tiOn) on Hunter Road. Par.
2-55gallon drums. Take both. tleularly the streteh 01 road
(517)54&-8250. by the Gun Club. All Inlorma-
TWO SprInger Spaniels, bon will be held In slrlet con-
stable loving home, aereage, Iidence. Call (3131229-2385
noeats. (313)887-9877. ;:e,:"ve=:::n;::in:!!g=:s=-.-::~--:-_
1971Volkaswagen body. Our- MINISTER Will marry you 1 BI
ingdayonly.(3131229-6170. anywhere. Reverend Hiner. _0_1__ "_9_0 _
WARDSgas dryer. Frigidaire >:(3"'13:.c)34=8-4348..:=..;~.'___
washer. Both need minor
repair. (313)227-6455. MELODIES-OJ
WOOL-spinning from 1 ewe Wedding speelalist. We
Corridale-Romneyeross. You create memorable occ ..
shear. (517)546-9038. slons. George and Lynn
002 Happy Ads Gardell, (313)227·5731.

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
BUildingMaterials
ChrIstmasTrees
ElectrOnics
FarmEqUipment
FarmProducts
Fllewood & Coal
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden

Care& EQUIp 109
Miscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Olhce Supplies 117
Sporllng Goods 110
Tradeor Sell 115
Woodsloves 118

EQual HOUSing OppOrtunity stale-
ment We ate pledg~ to ttle ltlter
a.nd spIn' 01 U S pOliCY tOf Itle
.ac.hle"emenlol eqU,JlhoUSinGo~
poll unity Ih,ouOhOul Ihe Nahon
We encourage and Support an af
lumahwe aa..,e,hslng ana
markellng program In *I'u(h Ihere
are no barflers 10 obtain houslOg
beC.)u:.e 01 'ace COIOf religIon 0'
noli tOnal 00010
Equal HousrnC Opporlun,ly

Slogan
Equal HOUSing Opporlunlly

table lII-llluSlrahon
01Pubhshe. 50NOIIC'"

Publisher s Noltee AII,"'al ,..stale
"'d"'~'hSed 10 Ihls newspape, IS
sublecl to Ihe F=~e'OiII fau Hous
InO Aci 01 1968 wtHeh makes It II
leoai 1o ad..,p,hsp any
p,efe,ence hmilatlon 0'
chSCffmmaflOn b.ned on 'ac~ eel
0' lehOlon or nallOnal OUOIO 0'
OiIny IOI,..ollon 10 make any SUCh
p,,..I,·,,..ne,.. IIm,lalion or
f11,,"CttmlnallOn
Ihl"; Of'WSVdpt>' 'WIllno, ...no*InOly
"(,C'''lll .my ad"f'ffISlno 'or ,eaf
I .,1"'11' whlC'h 1'\ In ...Iolahon 01 the
IdW OUI f1· .. dp,s dIe hereby In
Imm,'(J lhdl ellI dWf"lhngs ad¥c' s
''d In Ihls n,..wspaper are a...allat:!-Ie
on dn pqual oppo'luntly
(FR Doc 12-4983 Filed J..31 12
84!tol m J

PERSONAL
Bingo
Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In MemOriam
Lost
SpeCialNOllces

MAGIC shows for all occa-
sIons. call sam, (5lnm-
9109.

064
078

010 Special Notlcss NEW eredlt eard!!! No one
ALL qulek printing priees relused!!! Also. Information

on reeelving Visa, Master-
slashed. Haviland Printing & eardwith noeredit eheck. For
Graphles.(517)546-7030. delalls. eall (602)2~779, ex-
ANIMAL reseue needs rum- tentlon'I78.
mage donations. Household ==P=R-::::O:=Ti-;E:':iS:-:T~A:-:N-:-:T=--;-;M:":"in""l;-s~te':-r
items and chlldrens clothes. available to perform marriage
Donationsare tax deduetlble. ceremonies. (313)632-5746or
(313)227-9584. (313)629-3511.
BASKET weaving supplies, ==::=...::::.:..:"------
and elasses. Register at Cop- PREGNANCYHELPLINE
perflelds, or eall (517)546-(3131229-2100.24 hours. Pro-
1382. blem pregnaney help, free
CPAANNOUNCESOPENING pregnancy tests, confiden-
OF NEW BRIGHTON LOCA- tlal.
TION. 16 years experience
performing t~. accoun.tlng =P"'H::O:':T::O:--e:"'la-ss-e-s-.-:Ba:;-:-s7'I~-a-::-:nd
and ~ompu~erlzed services Intermediate. Starting April
lor IndiViduals, small 22 at Meier Photo, Brighton.
businesses and. others. No Sign up now, spaee limited.
servlc.erequest IS too s~all. (313)227.3295.
Inquiries welcome, no obllga- =S';:IN::-:G;::L::E-=S=7jo:;I'-n"'S-m""U-e~tod""""'a-y.-:-A
tlon. (313)227-01469. Singles elub lor the L1v-
CERAMIC Classes. green- ingston County area. Send
ware. supplies and firing. For name and address to; Smile,
detaUs,phone (313)229-8360. P.O. Box 123. Howell, 1,41

48843.

069
06S
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
068
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

DISC JOCKEY SWAP MEET! FOWlerville
Let OJ Kurt Lewis make your Fairgrounds. May3, <C. For in-
occasion more memorable formation eall (517)546-2589or
with musle 01 today and (=31=3)88=2;-:~?;28:::7::;.:-;-_;-;-:-_
yesterday. Now aeeepting SOUTH LYON market plaee.
bookings at reasonable Open weekends beginning
rates. Please eall (517)546-May 3 and 4, 10 a.m. to
4354. 6 p.m. 390 South Lafayette•

New and used
---------- miscellaneous. For space In-

OJ lormatlon, coli (313)437-3979
BY the Sound Buster's, all or (313)349-8729.
oceasion music. Ask lor AI, SHARON looking for Vince
(313)229-2863. - camaj. call (313)531-1646alter

1 p.m.

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
to.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

::D-;;ID:--y-ou~ta::-:pe::-::--;;th::-:e:<:'I::-na:;l-s::-:e=-g-
ment 01 James Mitchener·s SIXFREESTITCHERY
Centennial? If so please eall CLASSESBY
(313)229-2847aller6p.m. CREATIVECIRCLE
FREE pregnaney test and St. George's Episcopal
counseling. Teens welcome. Chureh, 801 E Commere~
Another Way Pregnancy Road,Millord. saturday. Aprtl
Center at 49175Pontiae Trail 19 and Saturday, April 26,
onWixom. (313)624-1222. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Free lunch
===:.:..>::c:.::!="::"":'==:'__ lor allenders. Phone orders.

eall (313)684-8548.

SENIORCitizens Assistance.
Ace 0 u n t spa y a b Ie/-
reeeivable, bank rec's. Com-
plete Seeretarlal help.
(313)437-00D4.

I

I'

f:absolutely

;FREE
I".

All ,terns ollered In thIS
"A-bsolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to, those respondmg. ThIS
nQ~paper makes no
cbarge lor these IIsllngs,
bll1..lestncts use to resl-
demlal. Sliger/LIVingston
Publications accepts no
responSibility lor actIons
between individuals re-
garding ·'Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-com-
merCIal) Accounts only.
Please cooperate by plac-
Ing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Fnday lor next week
pl!blication.

001 Absolutely Free

A~L Rescue Inc. Pels
free-to good homes. Shots
and :wormlng already done.
(313)227-9584.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop-
table pets. 9rtghton Big Acre,
saturdays.
AGED garden manure. No
sawdusl. Will help load.
(313)685-3834.1313)562-2620
AFFECTIONATEPersian miX.
Silver male. Shots. wormed.
lillertrained. (313)227-1852.
AU5-TRALIAN Shepherd,
lemale, 2 years Good With
ehildren. (517)546-3111.
B~AJJTlFUL 2 year lemale
Ipr:tt-haoredllger ealleo eat.
spayed. Front paws declaw-
ed. ondoorcat Allergies. On-
ly 10 home 01 cat lovers.
1313f3.4&0590.
S'EAUTIFULspade eallco eat,
shots, needs alfecllOn. Alter
4 p.m. (313168>2708.
'BLACK Lab/Shepeherd mix.
Male, 11 months, neutered,
all 'shots, housebroken.
(3131449-8744.
BROWN and white hVlng~m ehalr. call (313)632-5631.

CK lab mix. puppies. 1
btIocblate. 6 weeks. (517)546-
3181".
BEAUTIFULPersian mIxed 7
we!lk killens. Liller trained.
Shots.(313)2274405.
,BlACK and White Lab. mix
~uapy.(517)546-1742.
BlJtlOLES of newspapers.
5005 E. Alien (corner of
,MaCk).

(>( ,
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001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free

COUCH,vacuumcleaner With
parts, water softener. Works
good. (517)546-3111.
COpy Supplies. Savin 220.
Will donate to non-prollt
organrzatlOn.(313)44~2858.
C LOT H I N G. C h u r-
ch 01 Chnst. 6026 Rickett
Road. Bnghton. TueSdays.
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
CHIHUAHUA lemale, needs
goOd home, light sandy col-
or. crtppled 1001. (313)887-
8359.
1973 Chevrolet trUCk bed.
Rusted. (3131229-6170.
COW manure. plus horse
manure. (313)887-1373.
DOGSTwo. Spanial miX,with
IndiVidualdog houses. Loves
Kldsl (517)223-8919.
DALMATIANmale needs lov-
Inghome. (517)223-7211.
FOUR adorable klllens.
(313)887-5100.
FIREWOOD. You cut. you
haul. (313)348-4371.
FRIENDLY, (21 9 month
lemale, short hair. de-clawed
krllens. (3131229-7391.
FREE horse manure. Oak
Grovearea. (511)546-1355.
FREEabandoned male 1year
old. poSSible hunting dog.
(313)349-0651.
FREE horse manure. Whit·
more Lake. (313)44~2579.
FRIGIDAIRE relngerator.
Runs line, old. 15eu. ft. You
haul.(313)3.48-6524.
GOLDEN Retriever mIX, 1Yl
years. 2 puppies, Collie mix.
(517)546-7619.
GASstove, relrlgerator, good
conditIOn. Color T.V., needs
repair. (313)818-6730.
GOLD Short Hair Collie MIX.
PerSian MIX eat, Lab Terrier
MIX.(313)231-3814.
HORSE manure. (517)223-
9366.
HORSE manure lor your
garden. Will load. (517)223-
8863.
ICE shanty. exeellent eondl-
tlon. (313)229-2766.

SILVER Fox. Choice of 150.
$150pair. Pens, $60. All must
go. (511)548..4769.
THE HERBALnutrilional pro-
gram lor a better way of LIFE.
Loose weight. 10-29 Ibs a
month. 100% money back
gauranteed.(313)624-7733.

THE

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event! Belore
you hire anyone, eheek
relerenees. Getwhat you pay
for!! Jim: (517)546-2587.

VIOEOWEDDINGS
Starting $125. Book belore
May I, save $50 on the
paekage.(313)88NI132.

012 Car Pools

013 Card of Thanks

THANK You Holy Spirit, St,
Jude and Blessed Mother for
prayers answered and help
received.A.C.

FIRST FEDERAL
Will Purchase Your

LAND
CONTRACTS

LOVABLEugly purebred mull
pup. Female. 7 weeks old,
(517)546-6319.
LABELS for relundlng.
(313)227-1340.

LARGE 18 eu.ft. top freezer.
Doesrun. (313)624-3861.

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON

GRADUATIONI For Further Details
Call (517) 546-8000

G:r--LaNDa"

478·3145
Financial Aid Available

, t.IPONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTEr,~FARMINGTON LOCATION

Beautiful Dutch Colonial. 6 rooms. 3
bedrooms, full basement, 2 car detached
garage. $139,900.

IN Loving memory of John CHIHUAHUA female, light
Miehael Eustaehe. taken sandy eolor. eripple loot.
April 15,1985.You are dearly Highland.(313)887-8359.
missed and loved. Dave and FEMALE Blaek/Tan German
Linda. Shepherd. Gannon/Byron
JOHN M. Eustache· John, Roads.April 10.(517)54~5395.
the station will never be the FOUNDlantern. DeSCribeae-
same, I miss you. Linda. eurately. Brighton area.
015 Lost' (313)2:29-8219.

"G"'R"'A7.y,",.-'m;';:a"'"'le"'-=SC-:h'-n-a-uz-e-r"'"'t-yp-e
BRITTANYSpaniel: March29. dog. Chilson Road, Howell.Orangeand White, tan collar. (517)546-2198. L. ~
Answers to Brandy. (313)227- OLDmale hound dog. Found
7644. saturday. Pme Valley Sub.
BLOND pig-tailed cabbage (3131231-1021. r-----------------,. ••
Pateh dOll with red/white WESTHighland Terrier Put-
slippers. Grand River and N. namTownshlp:(517)223-8978.
Barnard. Please return to 110
N. Barnard. Our lillie girl
misses her. No quesllons
asked. Reward.

,-
..'

r NICHOLS~
AEALTYINC.

348-3044

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALEFEMALE English Seller.

white 'with black. Millord
area.Reward.(313)684-1118. 021 Houses
GOLDcolored braeelet. With ====~__-;::--;---.---;;
blue turquoise stones. Sen- ARGENTINEarea. BHevel, 3
timental value. Reward!! call bedrooms. Lmden schools.
(313)562-1215. $39,900. Terms. Broker
LARGEmale Blaek Labrador. =(3=13:=)266-:;:;;=:5290~.;-:-;--==-=--;-:-_
While chest. 2 white paws. 2 BRIGHTON.Only$5,000down
years old. Lake Shannon and assume mortgage. 3
area.Answers to "Rex". $250 bedroomplus. 1Yl bath. laml-
reward. (313)629-3198. Iy room With Ilreplaee and
LOST. Minolla-Freedon garage. Reduced to $63,500.
eamera. grey ease. April 9, Byowner. (313)229-5070.
Howell Bowl-E·Orome. BRIGHTON. By owner, 2 1- "
Reward.(517)546-2477. bedroomhome.Fencedyard,
REWARD.Large black long. eity serviees. $35.000. No
haired male dog. White Farm. Home. 313)227-1579
chest, legs. (5171546-9468evenings. or 313)437-5176
evenings. =w=ee:;:k~d~atys.::':__=:__-_:-:-_;:
REWARD.Small .. Me mala. BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
Poodle type. Lone Tree/- bed~oom.2bath, ~tlllty room.
Hlekory Ridge area. (313)887-famIly room With wood-
9796 burner. Newly remodeled on

. ~ acre. Access 10 4 main
016 Found roads.$55,900. 313)227-7173.
:::--:-=~---;--:-:-;::-;.:::-=--;:-:;:; BRIGHTON. 3 bed ro 0m
BLACK and. while cat, half ranch. full basement with
grown, friendly" found walk-out, ~ acre,/argeoaks.
Hartland McDonalds. 4-13. $62,500.By owner. 313)231.
(313)887-01439. 1597..;.;;..:.:..:...._----===

NORTHVILLE and the best of TWO WORLDS -
COUNTRY LOT and city 10callOn Will please you
and 3 bedroom bnck ranch with 2'h baths. lamlly
room, fireplace. basement, attached garage and
cenrral air will meet your needs. Call for more in;
formallon and an appOintment. Owner asking
$85,900.

• I

BUild your dream house In Novi -100 x 300 lot With •
utilities, paved road, convenience to schools:,",
shopping and city services. Only $22.500.

Call
(313)348-2212

Ranch home wilh a great room, fireplace. bay
wmdows, cove mOUldings, deck and many
decorator items. Site has woods on 2 Sides. on
a dead end street. $96,000.

No V:here else but In NorthVIlle can you find a
real live doll house that's been completely
relurbished. Newer rool, furnace. hot water
heater, Windows. more. $49,900.
Valuable commerCial on busy Novi Rd. Could
be strip shopping or stores lor lake area. New
marina and apartments across road. $69,900.

Valuable land With frontage on two roads in-
cludes barn, SIlo. outbUildings and 78 year old 4
bedroom farm house. Priced nght. $99.500.

NOVI 6.32 acres - industrial property and
buildings facing 1-96 approx. 8500 sq. It. - in-
dustrial & ollice bldgs.
SOUTH LYON - Commercial- 1 acre with bldgs.
in heart of South Lyon With easy terms. $79,000.
GRE~N OAK - Vacant3'h wooded acres - 800 ft. I

running creek.
LYON TWP. - 10acres.
WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom ranch, $33,500.
VACANT PROPERTY in Cheboygan County. $4500,
will trade or sell with easy terms.
MACOSTA COUNTY - Vaeant lot in Canadian
Lakes No.3, $5000terms.
NOVI- 3 bedroom on 100x200 lot. 2'h car garage,
lull basement. $78.000 easy terms - close to ex-
pressway. Many extras. •
KENSINGTON PARK AREA - 3 bedroom wate~.
front on Davis Creek, 6 acres, Wildlife - e~tra 2'h
car garage. cottage. 2300sq. ft. A-frame, $149 000.
OFFICES FOR RENT - Close to 12 Oaks Irom·S11Q.
<?al.1us il you're thinking '01 trading, sellfng. or
listing. i

OLING '.
REAL rSTATE INC. ;~

~ 201 S. lafayetU!
l.!!.r 437.2056 ;;

22~ 1 0'Carol
Mason

~~

RETlREMENTCO-OP
2 bedroom ranch style unit. full basement
partially finished, cedar closets. 1'1z baths.
clubhouse, pool. $43,900.

10 ACRE HORSE FARM
3 bedroom all bnck ranch, 1'h baths.
hreplace, 8 stall barn. other outbUildings.
Some remOdeling done on house. $79,500.

6ACRES WATERFRONT
3 bedroom walkout ranch, 2 flreplacl.'s. family
room, 2 baths. heaVIly wooded and rOlling. 2-
story garage/barn, very secluded. Two pOSSI-
ble acreage bUilding sites on the waler.
$198,000.

HOW ABOUT ACREAGE?
and a beautilul walk-out ranch in Novl!! Here It IS.
Spaelous ranch with so many rooms. including
one lor tanning, large outbUIlding and rrees. trees,
trees. Great feel in the Wide open spaces around
your home. but let me tell you, you are elose 10 the
Xways and shopping also. Call today and we Will
tell you all about It ..•

Our office is closed on WedneSdays. Please call
your personal agent at their number.

BUILDING SITES
6 sites on private dnve. natural gas. perked,
surveyed, 2 acres, 2'1z acres. Horses allowed.
$19.5O().$21,500.

344-1800
41765 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 4805

NICE STARTER HOME in SOUlh Lyon wllh 4
bedrooms, 1'h baths, 1st. floor laundry, lormal
dining room, newer lurnace and hot water
heater. 2 car garage. Above ground POol and
lenced yard. $47.200.

1ST OFFERING on this very nice eondo Close to
downtown South Lyon features 2 large
bedrooms with walk-in closets, 1'h baths, kit.
chen with appliances, breakfast nook, deck and
lull basement. 1 car allaehed garage. Must See!1
$52.900,

1ST OFFERING on this wonderful co-op. Ranch
style, end unit With 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal
dining room, kitchen with applianees, lamlly
room, patio and deCk. 1 car garage. Lake
privileges on Crooked Lake. Nice club house
and sandy beach. $74,900.

SUPER QUALITY. CUSTOM BUILT VICTORIAN
style home built in 1982features 3 bedrooms, 2'1z
bathS, library/study, kitchen with appliances,
breakfast room, 2 porChes and mu\ll·level deek.
Energy efficient with 24" Insulation over head
and Pella double pane wood windows. 30 X 40
barn w/6 stalls, elect. and water. $189,900.

CHARMING OLDER HOME features 3 bedrooms,
formal dining room. kltehen with appliances,
hardwood floors thru/oul, enclosed sun porCh,
deck and basement. Newer heated 2 car garage.
$59,900,

NEW LISTING-Spacious BriCk Ranch on large
eountry size lot wl\hln walkrng distance to
Downtown NorthVIlle, has plenty 01 leatures
that are sure to please. Call for details. $82,500.

~EW LISTING-Well maintained 4 Bedrooms.
2~ ~ath. Quad Level on spacIOUs 'h acre lot In
deSirable Northville Estates, features rnclude
separate Dining Room, Country Style Kitchen,
Large Family Room With fireplace, and Side En-
IryGarage. $129,900.

NEW LISTING-Nlee clean 4 Bedroom ColOnial
on Large Lot In deSirable Northville Subdivi-
sion. o"e~s pleasant neulral Decor, Spacious
Kltehen With Appliances, Screen PorCh, Deek,
and Allached Garage. $140,000.

NEw LISTING-Spaelous 3 Bedroom Brick
RanCh with lots pf extras, and 22.5 gently roil-
Ing aeres, Is Ideal lor the Gentleman Farmer or
Horseman. Out buildings include Six Stall
Barn, 40 x 60 Pole Barn, and 18 x 60 Shed. Call
for details. $199,000.

NEW LISTING-PositIvely Breathtaking Con-
temporary Home on Superb Wooded Lot In
Highly Desirable Quail Ridge. Call for Prrvate
Showing. $395,000.

•

34·9-5600C8ntury21
Hartford South-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
330 N. Center-Northville437004111
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BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom
,anch, newly remodeled,
concrete driveway. nicely
landscaped. Seiling price
,169,900. call lor an appoint.
ment 313)227·7249 days.
3131227-4801nights.

BYRON. Ranch on lenced lot.
Full basement. Very clean!
134,900.Broker: 3131266-5290.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
home, 3 fireplaces, 17x34 In·
ground pool, 4 car garage,
paved driveway. Many extras.
S85.~. 313)227·1542.

~L'~~IY~ _".,,,"
HI'_lll"",,, ""'j'''fll''''''UIt

'ff f"l1 If .HJ,I/It.IIH,h".,u '\

• Spring '86 Occupancy!
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021 Houses 021 Houses

BRIGHTON Township.
Starter home, very clean. 3
bedrooms, large living room,
counlry kllchen, lully
carpeted. Fenced In back
yard, storage shed. $43,500
Call afler 5 p.m. 313)227· ==:=:-:=.,...--:-:----:"-:-:-:::-:-
6609.
BASS Lake ad club house
privileges go wllh this 3
bedroom. 2 bath, knolly pine
country home. Priced to sell.
157,500. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, 3131227-3455.
BRIGHTON. Greal starterl
Beautllully decorated 3
bedroom. 1~ baths home on
large lenced lot. Fireplace,
first lloor laundry. satellite
dish antenna. Paved road,
greal expressway access. Co
195) S39,300. Call Marge
Everhart. the Michigan
Group. J 13)227-4600.

BRIGHTON. Wooded, 5
secluded acres. yet near
town. Your own spring led
swimming pond with Island
and beach. Beautilully land·
scaped park·llke selling.
Contemporary 3 bedroom BI·
level only 6 years old. Great
room. fireplace and MUCH
MORE. No garage. Easy ac·
cess to 1-96 and U5-23.
S115,OOO.313)227·2677.

BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung
access. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 1
acre wooded lot with fenced
play area. New roof, well.
septic,lurnace. water heater.
Large kitchen, formal dining
room. firstlloor laundry. 3 car
allached garage, paved road,
great expressway access. H·
253/ S54,900. Call Marge
Everhart, the Michigan
Group. (3131227-4600.J.R. tteyner

~EAL ESTATE 227-5~OO-Detroiters 963-1480 BRIGHTON
2 B R COTTAGE CONVENIENT shopping or oll'ce cenler $200.000. easy

CLOSEBY LAKE pnv,leges $20 000 conlracllerms
• APPROX FIVE ACRE WOODED LAKEFRCNT HOME 6 rooms. all sporlS
BUILDING SITE. pnvale area near W,nans la'e. nalural gas hOI waler heal. fireplace.
take $26.4oo.lerms large 101100x 245 $54900. lerms

~NG ACRE§, 00 NOT BE DISAP FIVE ACRES, DEXTER SCHOOLS. Ham·
~ for nol havoog seen th,s e.cep. burg Township close 10 US 23 $18500.
honally nlce properly parI 10 Hamburq lerms
Township. conllguous 10 Websler 10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY WOODED
Townsh,p acreage. everv lOch,s beauhful ~. 660 II x 660 II area 01 n,ce homes
Ask,ng $66.000 Make an oller now. lerms As',ng $29000 owner wanls good oller.
available lerms

'PROFESSIONAL OWNERS AND OR LAKEFRONT HOME s,luated on all
TENANTS will do beller ,n Ih,s well sporlS Lake Chemung. close 10 1·96near
iiOiiiiiiiied and rapidly growoog area 'nvest Brlghlon $29.500
now 10 two homes. a large Hobby bu,ldlOg 74' x 150' LAKEFRONT LOT. excellenl
& an exIra large vacanl corner slle for ne'ghborhood & Lake. Reduced 10 $19.900
bulldoog a much needed small vanely ONE ACRE EXCELLENT locahon. 100' x

418 very. very easy lerms $14.000

•

•

BRIGHTON. 1600sq. ft. ranch
on over an acre. Garage ;s 10-
sulated, paneled and heated.
Garage door opener. Storage
shed ... pluS garage. Beaullful
treed parcel that backs up to
woods. One mile to X-way•
$69,900.call Mary at preview
Properlles. 313)227-2200.
SI36)

BRIGHTON. Beaulllul five
bedroom. 2'h bath home In
prestigious Horizon Hills.
Above ground pool. Storage
barn pfus garage. Privale
park for home owners on the
Huron River for canoe or
fishing. $97,500.call Mary at
Preview Properties. 313)227-
2200. 1126/

( .

REFINANC'E
NOW

Century 21
East at 12Oaks

349-6800

Attractive 3 bedroom home In
Garden City. This home includes
buill·ln pool with walkout deck off
dining area. Spacious kitchen Wl1h
eating area. 1-~ car garage. Large
great room wilh wood burningI====::::_~stove. 0314
West Dearborn Area. Very nice 3
bedroom brick bungaloN In the
Monroe-Outer Drive area. Well
cared for wood floors and 1st quali-
ty carpeting. Large upper bedroom
with dressing room and plenty of
storage area. A215

Lovely redecorated 3 bedroom
home has new carpetln\l and was
recently painted. Large hving room
and adjoining dining area. The fami-
ly room and breakfast area are
presently being remOdeled. Allach-
ed oversized garage has plenly of
storage. 0908

Belleville Lake Front. Enloy superb
lake view from this 3 bedroom. 2·'1>
bath home. living room with
fireplace. great room, kitchen with
eating area. Home also offers a
greenhouse. patio. Large well kept
lot with 137' lake shore. boal house
with electric hft. H454

.~..:. ",., ",
: I Example
: 12.9%

( Principal & Interest
Payment

~$549'9

East Michigan
~lnallce Inc.

, 42400 12 Mile Rd
, Novi MI"

Example
9.9%

Principal & Interest
Payment

$435'0

Call for FREE
"How to Buy a Home"

Brochure
NORTHVILLE • NOV1348·6430

- Th ee bedroom Colonial In Simmons Orchard

•
•• In Novl. Enjoy the pallo oflthe living room this

'. summer. Lovely entryway foyer. Two walk-In
closets In masler bedroom. Large 4 piece bath
upstairs with 2 doors. Over size 101. 1st floor

~ laundry. $87.900. 348-6430.

...
".,
'.

e: Allracllve 3 bedroom Ranch In Novl. Nice
starter home or retirement home. Tastefully
decorated. Screened rear porch. 2'12 Car
ga~age. Fenced yard. $49.900. 346-6430.

'. Sharp and clean 3 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch.
: Family room with gas fireplace. lstlloor laun-
'. dry. Beaullfully landscaped. Novl schools.
:' $95,900. 346-6430.

• Three bedroom Ranch with 1st floor laundry.
Woodburner In IIv;ngroom. Complelely fenced
yard. Large garage plus storage shed. Com·
merce Lake at end of street with beach
privileges. $53,500. 346-6430.

2 Bedroom Townhouse in South Lyon close to
shopping and schools. 1'12 Baths. full base-
ment, single garage with door opener & direct
access to Inside of home. $49.500. 348-6430.

•
Half acre lot In Wixom. 4 Bedrooms, 2'12 baths,
heated workshop in garage. masler bedroom
suite overlookS 21x24 family room. Fireplace in
living room. 3 miles to 1·96. $103,500. 346-6430.

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch In South Lyon. I'h
Baths, family room. 2 Car detached garage.
Large 101.$61.900. 346-6430.

•

Great family counlry sub In SOuth Lyon. 3 Large
bedrooms. great kitchen. large laundry. lots of
storage. Above ground pool. Largo shed can
be used as playhouse. Close to expressways.
Newer roof 1985. $65,500. 348-6430.

Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial In Northville's
desirable Highland Lakes Sub. Neutral decor.
2'12 Baths. Natural fireplace. Premium lot backs
to commons area. Lake view. Loaded with ex-
tras. Near freeway access. $124.900.348-6430.

Great 4 bedroom Colonial In Northville's
Whisper Wood Sub. 2'12 Baths. Formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry. family room. hardwOOd
floors. Stove, refrigerator. washer. dryer in-
cluded. Immediate occupancy. Close to
schools, expressways, shopping. $134.900. 346-
6430.

NORTHVILLE LEXINGTON CONDOS. 3
Bedrooms, formal dining room. 1st floor laun-
dry, family room. finished basement with wet
bar and office. Deck with gas grill. $97.900. 346-
6430.

Mini farm close to town of Northville. 4
Bedroom Quad level on six acres. 7 Slall barn.
You'lIlove It. $139.900. 348-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
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021 Houses

BRIGHTON. city 01 VRSO).
3~ acres zoned light In·
dustrial. Water and sewer
available. $90,000.call Marie
Couller al the Michigan
Group. 313)227·4600 or
313)437·1456.
EXCELLENT Starter home in
Brighton. 2 bedroom. 4 car
garage, newly remodeled,
owner. S53,900 alter 5
313)227·2598.
FOWLERVILLE. Nice three
bedroom ranch In Howell
area. Full basemenl .. ~
finished. Priced to sell. Extra
lot available. $53,900. call
Diane al Preview Properties.
517·546-7550.

GREEN OAK TWP. New 3,850
~ ft. custom designed and
custom buill home on almost
2 acres. Many outslandlng
features. NICE. S225,OOO.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
313/227-3455.

HOWELL. South, 6 miles
West of Brighton. 3 bedroom.
Split level, unfinished lower
level. Super buy at $49.500.
Will consider option to buy.
15,000down. 313)229-6007or
51ij546-9791.

HOWELL. House for sale.
easily restorable. S29,900.
Call 517)548-4440.
HOWELL Rural Relaxer!
Quality. all brick ranch with
greal view. 10 Gently rolling.
treed acres. complete with 3
acre pond. 3 Bedrooms. 3
baths. family room with
fireplace. 2) 4OXSOmelal pole
barns, 5 horse box stall. This
value laden package Is
located on black·top road.
S119,900.No brokers please.
517)548-1182 9 a.m. to

5 p.m., (517)546-5530 after
7 p.m.

021 Houses 022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Lakelront home
by owner, 'h acre, 70 It. fron-
Iage on all sports lake, 5
miles south of Brighton. 1,150
sq. ft .. 3 bedrooms. spacious
liVing room. 2 car garage wllh
heated workship. A·l condl'
tlon. Mov/ng, must sell!
313)231·9079.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 1 year old raised
ranch. 3 bedrooms. Family
room. lireplace. 2 car garage,
on all sports Pardee Lake.
$84,500. 313)229·8007 or
517)546-9791.

OPEN HOUSE
saturday. April 191h.1-4 p.m.
All city conveniences.
Perfect for large family. Four
bedrooms. 1~ balhs.
Beauhlul finished basement.
1st floor laundry. Many trees
for privacy. Two car garage.
Decorated super. Priced to
sell. $69.000.Come and see
for yourself at 316 Higgins,
Howell. N. on Grand River.
East of Michigan. or call
Dianne al Preview Proper-
ties. 517)546-n5O.
PINCKNEY. new'-ly""b-u""iIt:-1=-=986=
home. Over 2,300 sq. ft •• 3.9
acres on asphalt road. Open
weekends. S79.900. call,
J13)878-9169.
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS H239/.
Excellent expressway ac-
cess. yet with a counlry set-
ting. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Ranch is located on 1.5acres.
Only S75,600. For more
details, please call THE LIV-
INGSTON GROUP. (313)227-
4600.ask for Robin Oymon.
STOCKBRIDGE. By owner. 3
bedroom ranch. full base-
menl. 2 car allached garage
on 10 acres, deck. pole barn.
$68,000. 517)851,7561 even-
Ings.
SOUTH Lyon. 4 bedroom
ranch with walkout basement
on large lot in country SUb.
Lake accesses and
privileges. Asking $89,500.
313)437-5262.

SOUTH LYON. 10 year old. 3
bedroom ranch. 2 baths.
family room, fenced yard.
$61,900.313)437-8344.

025 Mobile .fomes
For Sale

A new 14x56 Royal Cove
Skyline/ 2 bedroom, fully fur-

nished. set-up. skirted and
many other extras, ready to
move in for only $13,495.Wesl
Highland Mobile Homes. 2760
South Hickory Ridge Road.
Millord 313)68501959.
BRIGHTON. 19731 bedroom.
washer. dryer. refrigerator.
stove. $6.200. 313)229-8763.
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedrooms. Good condition
Must be moved. $6.000.
511)548-5114.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NEW HUDSON. 1983 Friend-
ship. 24x48. Quiet location. 3
bedrooms, 2 full balhs, ear·
thtone decor, easy access to
freeway. S30.000. Will
negoliate. Please leave
message. (313)437-8310.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

Live Amid
TIJou•• ads of

Be.utiful Piae Trees'
IU111eJl:ti!iUm.,
• Beal.hlul Homesltes 7 to 1 6
acre IOIS

• Breathtaking View of roiling..
h,lls ana Ihousanas of
mature pine Irees

• Genlly Winding paved roads
• HarUanaSChOOlS
• Easyacce% to US·23
• Near 1,1·59ana US·2) SnOPl!.
,ng plaza I

DIRECTIONS' Take US·2) 10 '
Clyde Rd E•• t.3 miles norll'l
01 1,1·59,Go ",eSI to Cullen
Roaa FOllOWCullen sourn a
snorl ",slance 10 PINES OF
HARTLA.NDon your lell IVCflJ

LOTS FRO~' 12.900

Will Build to Suit

For mforma\lon
Call

Randy Meek
The llYlnvston Group:

(313) 227-4600

FOWLERVILLE. 5 Acres on
blacklop. Small lake. near I-
96. $15,000. 5171521-3021.
HARTLAND. 10acres. partial-
ly wooded. High and rolling.
Usable well. Splits available.
Land contract terms offered.
313)684.Q55.
HOWELL. 65 acres, perc
tested and plOlled, Fisher
Road. Phone 511)352-7543
Norman Davis. LakeView.
Mich. Make offer.
HOWELL. 1.84 acre
homesite. cleared and Petk·
ed. $10,900. Redford
1 3131535-4306. -
HARTLAND schools. Green
Road. 10acres, clear. Terms,
$19,900.Broker. (313/260-5290.
HOWELL. 10.1 acres. partly
wooded, hilly. stream. $3,000
per acre. 5tn223-8994.
HARTLAND. 10 acres, small
private lake. roiling, trees.
$27.500.3131632-6480.
HAMBURG Twp. Walk-out
site. Chain of Lake acceSs.
Land Contract negotiable.
$14.000.313)229-7366.
HOWELL. 10 miles north. 20
roiling acres. 313/739-0570
evenings.
LMNGSTON COUNTY. LooK-
Ing to build a home? Approx-
Imately 3 acres of prime ,land.
located near GM pro,lng
grounds. call Mrs. Pils18k:
Weekends onlyl 3'31397.
8074. •
MILFORD. 1.47 acres In Or-
chard Heights. Apple and
Maple Irees. Area 01 IInll
homes. $23.500. 313!685-1814-
PINCKNEY. 30 acres or 3-10
acre parsels. Wooded, pond,
roiling. perked and able to
aplilin 88 511)546.2023.' .
ROSE TownshiP. north of
Mlllord, 'A mile off of Hickory
Ridge. 10 acres, perted.
SI9.900. terms, discount for
cash. 313~.

BRIGHTON. J331Sn.900. Full
brick ranch buill In 1975. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, fireplace. basement.
garage, big lot. call The
Michigan Group. 3131227-
4600.
BRIGHTON. city 01 F.I43I.
Sharp ranch, corner lot. 1,440
sq. ft. plus large basement,
family room with IIreplce and
doorwall to fenced In yard
with swimming pool. S79.900.
call Marie Couller at the
Michigan Group, (3131227·
4600or 3131437-1456.

WHITMORE LAKE. Custom
quality 3 bedroom brick and
frame ranch. 2 full baths, 1600
~ ft. Rnished basement.
garage. twice the closet
space, localed on a 1 block
long street. Owner must sell.
$64.900. Nelson's Real
Eslate. (313/449-4466.
1313)449-4467.1-800-462-0309.
WEST BLooMAELD. Open
saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
By Owner. Upper and Middle
Straits Lakes full privileges. 2
bedroom, 1~ baths, walkout
finished basement with wood
stove and 1 car allached
garage on 150 fl. by 100 ft.
landscaped lot. wilh garden BRIGHTON. Immediate oc-
and dog run. Aluminum sided cupancy. 2 bedroom, large
bllevel built In 1969. Large front kitchen. SI0,500. Crest
pantry. lots of closets. hard- Services, (5171548-3260.
wood floors. 4144Cedar off of =~~'=?=:=::~=-"'::
Richardson and Green Lake 1976 CHAMPION 14x60, 2
Road. $68,900. 313136G-2524. bedrooms. appliance, fur.====:::..:==-=:.:.:- nlshed. washer. dryer. 8x8
022 Lakefront Homes screened porched. shed.

For Sale .,::3~13:!::)43:;7:-;:~:::228~._~-:- __
=~=.,.....",...-.,,....,..---=::-::-:,,,,, 1971 Champion. 2 bedroom,
BRIGHTON. Ore Lake. 120fl. $2,500. 313)34~7327,be per.
all sports waterfronl. 3 sistenl.
bedroom, 2 balh ranch. 1.900 ;:FO;:;;;W~L'::E:-::R~V:':"IL~L~E:-.--:l"'::"2~x6::-:5:-.
sq. fl., 2~ car garage. 1.4 I II Good d II$125 000 Many extra ar e e. con I on.
leatures 313)231.2078 New . ~ot water heater, air

• . conditioner. Many exlras.

~
~

15.700 or best offer. Pleaser call 511/223-7326. (511/223-

n ReallnEcs.tate, 9735.

~e FOWLERVILLE. 1969 Elcona.
12x65 with Ilpout. 3
bedrooms. Nice. Must bem Milford ....• 1313) 684·6666 moved. Must selll! $4,500.

~ u::I Highland " 1313) 887-7500 511)223-3256.U!J ......Hartland '" (313/ 632·6700

HOWELL City. Older 3
bedroom home. recenlly
re'llooelP.':!. close to hospital
and schools. Shown by ap-
pointment only. 313)22!Hi857.

HOMES FOR
SALE

WedneSday. April 16
Call RICK SMITH

of
The Michigan Group

10 a.m. 102 p.m.
or5p.m. t07 p.m.

313-227-4600
1) Large rooms. oPe" floOr

pW) and 2.5 KItS creale an ex-
tellen. family hOme 20 fOOl
·'counUY"·lutehen·· With ceding
ran and "snack-bar • look out on·
10 deck 25x24 attached garage
Sloping terra.ne prOYldes
gorgeous country sehing Just
North 01 Howell S69950 00 (Go
I"·AS,

21 WOOCled .el1,ng .nclllloe 101
across the street from Lake
Chemung adcS to the warmth and
appeal 01 tht, well Ute<! 'or
home 2 ear attaehed Garage
brick Bar·B-O. deck. pleasant
neeghborhOOd.and pIt,,_te Lake
acc.ss Don" miSs thiS oneil
152.900 OOICoI_SI

3)Look OUt onto FOnda uke
from Ihls bnc.k ranch Just oulsKle
Ittghton City 11M.'. 3 bedrooms.
1Y.r baths. lull ba$emenl wdh
finished family room. bnck
fireplace w.th energy elbcaent
woodburner. and private uke
access to "••"5pC)ns" Fond.1
Lake 156.900 OOIK·I\lO-RS)

~) CITY OFBRIGHTON" II you
Ire looking tor your hr5t hOme
or ... yOU lIB looking for an
,ncome/renlal properly;Ihen call
me tor details abOut a cule 2
bedroom home Wllh a lY.r car
oaraoe in an excellent
neighbOrhOOd SELLERWILL
ASSIST WITH eUYERCLOSING
COSTSI' 132.900 OOIW·I56-RSI

PlelNClIII
RlCK5MrTH 227..-0

be_,0:00L ...&2:00p ....
0<5:00 p .... & 7:Gll p.m.Cl(~~_

HARTLAND. 3 Year old, 4
bedroom. 2 bath house on
large 101. $80,900. 3131632-
660&.
HOWELL by ownerl 4
bedroom. 1 down. ranch on
213 acre. Private privileges to
Thompson Lake, 2~ car
garage. deck. 2 full baths.
Gas bill. $47 per month!!
Much more! $58.500. call
517)546-5782.
HAMBURG. Great location.
All sports Rush Lake. Cute 2
bedroom home with gas heal.
Insulated and recently
redecorated. S56.900.
313)565-4074•
HOWELL schools. 2 good
houses on 31 acres, barns,
fenced. $72.900. Broker.
313)266-5290.
HOWELL. Excellent condi·
lion 3 bedroom Ranch.
Reasonable. Buyers only.
517)546-4470.
HARTLAND. By owner. 3
bedroom ranch. Double 101.
Many extras. S39.500.
313)629-8460after 3 p.m.
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom home
leatures a full basement and
garage on 1~ acres. Extras
Include Inground pool and 2
fireplaces. S70,OOO.REALTY
WORLDVAN·S,1313/227-3455.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch. 2
acres. 24x3Ogarage. Anished
basemenl. Many exlras. 3
miles wesl of Howell. $55,900.
517)546-4561after 4 p.m.

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom quad-level on 4.14
acres. Home features large dining room. family
room wllh naturallireplace, & I'h baths, All ap·
pllances stay. Owner Anxious. No. 473. $82.500.

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Speclallsts

NOY1 (313)34"1047
CHATEAU
HOWELL 1511)5Q-UOO
ANNAIlIOll313)661:7100

Ustln. & Sellin.
349·7511

258SS Novl Rd.-Novl

30 TEAR
LOAN

$50,000 Mort9age Amount !
.-J' ~-~=*-- . - =='=---
OUR
LOW

RATES
CAN SAVE

YOUA
BUNDLE
$114°9
A MONTH

349-6663

Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small

Beautifully decorated 2 bedroom Condo In material fee only. Call Carolyn
~g;I'liel~tl~~~~s~~~1~~~t: t~~:~r~ir~::r~'e~:~~ Bever, 348-6430for detall::J'
cupbOards. Storage. Great court locallon.
$85,900. 346-6430. • '

'--_-MiCHIGAN'S LARGESTREALTOR 1...-- __ -.1

NEW 14x70 Springbrook,
fully sol·up In Higland
Greens. cathedral ceil·
Ing. 6 Inch walls, 2
bedroom, 2 full baths,lur·
nlshed. Only '17.500.00

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
2377N. Millord Rd.

1 mi. N of M·59
(Highland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

SOUTH LYON. Silver Lake
Mobile Park. Live by a lake. In
a cozy park. Belmonl. 12x44.
15,000.can remain on 101.call
313)437-6211.
SOUTH LYON. 19n Rem-
brandt. 12x68. Totally
remodeled. Comes with
washer. dryer. stove.
refrigerator. window air con-
ditioner and much more.
SS.500. 313)43HII93. Even·
Ings, (313)437·1079.
SOUTH LYON. Mobile home.
14x65. South Lyon Woods.
$4.500 takes over payments.
313)437-7401.

1980 Sylvan. 14x60 on 101.
West Highland area. In-
sulated skirting. Matching
8x12insulated porch. 9xl0 sh-
ed on cement pad. 2
bedroom. Gas appliances.
Storms. Low lot rent. Clean
and ready to move Inlo.
Package deal. $9.000. Will
show Sunday. April 20 bet·
ween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. or
call 3131229-8952for appoint·
ment after 3:30 p.m.
SOUTH LYON Woods. 12x60
Riviera. Kllchen appliances,
air conditioner. new carpet,
excellent condition. large
well kepI 10L Must sell.
S10,500 negotiable. 313)437·
4668.
WIXOM. 1973 Richardson,
14x60, 2 bedroom. ceramic
tile balh, awning. wood barn,
excellent condition. SI2.3OO.
After 5:30 p.m. 313)685:1104.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

DEERAELD TOWNSHIP
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

80 acre farm. 5 bedroom farm
house, 40x60larm barn, 3Ox50
pole barn, milk house
building. Ore Creek runs
through property. Selling
under appraisal. Property In
Estate. Must be sold.
313)735-5532.
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Septic Tank Service. '

MARV Lang sanltallon. SeP:
lie cleaning, complete in-
stallallons, perk tests allCl
repairs. Free estimates.
(3131349-7340,(3131476-7244.

Sewing ~"~

Plumbing~' ~'Alr Conditioning Brick, Block, Cement

CONCRETE:All types 01 lIat
work, lootlngs. block. Free
estimates. State licensed.
(3131227·1793.
CEMENT Work, porches,
pallos, dnve-ways., chimney
repair, brick, block and stone
work. Over 11 years 01
relerences In TheCity 01 Nor·
thville. Mike Dedes (3131437·
7556or(3131349-5114.

landscapingBuilding" Remodeling Clean up " Hlullng Land8CIplngHeltlng " Cooling

.','CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONERS

: CIuft aService
.1:1pI. check '34"
.~ BILL JAMES

PLUMBING" HEAnNG
. NOVI 476-2626

ALL types 01 clean up and
hauling. Commercial,
residential. Builder's clean-
Ull. demolillon and concrete
removal.(3131227·7859.

ALPINEHealing and Air Con-
dilloning. Early Bird Special
on air conditioning.
celebrating our 20th year In
Brighton area. Call (3131229-
4543

IT'S Sprlngl Design andlor
Installallon. Verdant land-
scaping, (313134&-0757.

TODD'S SERVICES Is your
largest outdoor service corn-
pany In Livingston County.
The services we provide are:
Lawn spray lertllizallon and
weed condtrol, lawn
maintenance, spring clean-
ups, seeding, sodding. top-
soil work, landscaping, re- ::.=====:=:::;:=-talnlng walls, shrubs and
planlings, brusb hogging,
flower bed Installation,
asphalt sealing, aerate,
dethatchlng. Thank you. we
care. (3131231·2n8, Todd
Labutte.

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No Job
too big, too small or too far.
20 years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile
HomeService.(3131437-3975.

ROBERTHERNDON
BUILDINGCOMPANY

Specializing In pole
buildings. decks and
remodeling. Quallly work at
reasonable rates. Licensed
and Insured.(3131685-2532.

LANDSCAPING. Sodding,
lawn mowing, weed cutting.
(3131349-1755DRIVEWAY stone plck-up,

Delivery Novi/Northvllle area
only. (3131476-1729. NORTHVILLE IEFRIG. LEEHARVEYTRUCKING

HUnNG a COOUNG Crushed concrete, 1'h In.
down lor holes and soft

Specializing In driveways. Screened topsoil.
sand. Road gravel. Stone.

011Burner Service (313)624-8718.

* Bollers* L1N-MAR Yard and LawnCentral Air condo Care. Brush hog mOWing,
Sales & Service garden plowing, tree

Carrier Dealer
removal, land dlsclng. Call
now lor Spring cleanups.
(3131227·2851.Ask lor Marie.

NORTHVILLE
LANDSCAPE349-0880
'SUPPLIES

Interior Decorating * Screened Topsoil
DECORATING Consultant. * Unscreened Topsoil* PeatAlso. assistance In remodel- " Sand All Typesing kitchens and bathrooms:
upholstery work: wallpaper· " Stone
ing available. 25 years ex- * Driveway Gravel
perlence. (3131437-&77. " Wood Chips

" Shredded Bark
Janitorial Services * Fill Dirt

AFTER HOURS Cleaning * Bulk Topsoil
Company. Small ollices, Any Quantity 1-100yds.
specialize In medical 7 Day Delivery
buildings. (3131669-2471. R. BaggettCLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion. Residentialand small of- 349-0116lice cleaning. bonded.

Since 1967(3131437-4720.

ALTERATIONS. repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonably priced. (3131349-
6543. • .
CUSTOMsewing and altera.
tlons. Quality workmanshipat
reasonable prices. Call Mat.
sha(3131229-7644. .

SeWing Machine Repair

Sharpening .,

HAULING and moving sere
vices. Call (5m~1 or
(5171546-0050lor appoint-
ment.

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

Clock Repair

HOUSEcalls on Grandlather
Clocks. Our specialtyl All
makes and models. Proles-
slonal service men. All work
quaranteed! Evenings and
weekend calls made.
Reasonableratesl CaltSteve:
(313)34&-2954.New and Anti-
que.

WALZ Outdoor Services.
Lawn maintenance, lertlllz·
ing, spring clean-ups, sod
laying and seeding. Free
estimates. (31318~.

Mobile Home Service

RAY'SMobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning, In-
stallation, cleaning and
repair. Doors, heat tapes. ---------
Licensed, insured. (313)227-
6723.

Bulldozing Snowplowlng
DRIVEWAY repair, bulldoz·
ing, backhoe work. sand and
gravel. T. T. and G. Ex.
(517)54&-3146.

Solar Energy
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements. loun·
datlons. 35years expenence.
call (517)546-2972.

Doors & Service Stereo Repair
G & R Custom BulldOZing. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
iarge or small dozer, Iinished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing. All your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.

Storm WindowsHARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS

Electrical Openers
Service & Repair

Free EstImates
ReSidential & CommerCial

David Hartland
(313)632-5213

Pole Buildings
Telephone Instillation·

SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Residential and commercial
jacks Installed. New home
prewlre our specialty.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. (3131478-0747., . <

Tree Service •• ,

POST Hole digging lor pole

========= barns, lences and wooddecks. (3131437-1675.
Music InstructionINGRATTA&SON

CONSTRUCTION BAGGETT
Specializing in concrete ~lat· EXCAVATING
work, poured walls, bnck.
bloc:k and lot grading. Ex·· S e p tic s Y s t ems,
penenced, reliabl~ and basements, bulldozing,
re~so,nable.Free esllmates, g r a vel, d r iv e way
ca I RICO.(517)546-5616. culverts, parking lots

and sewers.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

NorthvHle

POLE Buildings, also
garages. decks, additions,
etc. Best prices available.
Quallly workmanship. D.
Garner Construction.
(313)887·5297.

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all~ major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(3131624-9166.

Drywall

DRYWALL remodeling, and
texturing. Free estimate.
(3131229-6636.

Building & Remodeling

ALL types bUilding and
remodeling. Kitchens, baths. _
decks, additions. Licensed
and Insured. (517)548-3790. PONDDredgingand Develop-
ADDITIONS, decks, new ment. Turn swamp areas into
homes. remodel, insurance uselul irrigation or decorative

ponds. EqUippedfor last, el·
work. Licensed builder. Free flclent work. Ron Sweet.
estimates. (517)546-0267. (3131437.1727.
ADDITIONS, decks. wlnd.ow !.::VA~I~D~IC~E~x~ca:":'v-a"""tio-n-.-=Ba~Ck~hoe
replacements. Remod~lIng and bulldozing. Septlcs.
a,nd new construction. dnveways. grading and tren-
Licensed bUilder. (313)227·ching. (3131685-7346,(313)349-
5340. 2946. -------

POLE BARNS
GREATPRICES
STATEREGISTERED

No.036867
(313)887-2492

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

DRYWALLFINISHING.Spray·
texturing. Free estimates.
Satlslactlon guaranteed.
Kurt. (313)231-3365.

• Attorney's

20 y~ars expenence. Former
clllel prosecutor. All ac-
cidents, drunk driving.
divorce. Oakland/Livingston,
Robert E. McCall. Millord
(313~m, Walled Lake
(3131669-4449.

QUALITY cleaning at
reasonable rates. Commer·
cial and residential. Call.
(3131878-6570.Electrical

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residential. commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.

landscaping
Pool Service

A prolesslonal lawn service.
Grass cutting, spring
cleanups. power raking, sod·
ding. landscaping and shrub
trimming. (3131437-5214.

.. , Asphalt
ELECTRICIAN. Free
Estlmatesl Don Mcintosh.
call (313)634-2810or (313)887-
7619.

Refrigeration,;': ADORA
"ASPHALT
SERVICES

RentalsALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching.Aerating.
Tree& ShrubTrimming.
Clean-ups.Reasonable.

FOTISLANDSCAPINC
SInce19Sf 437·1174

ELECTRICIAN master.
Licensed. Residential, corn-
mercial, industrial. (3131876-
2444.

'* '*ADDITIONS
BY

CARTER
Construction Co.'* BRAD,352-0345 '*

Carpentry

CARPENTRY work. Decks.
garages, finished
basements. No job too small.
Evenings(313134&0024.

JOHN Wanko Electric.
Licensed. reSidential, com-
mercial and industnal. QualI-
ty work. (517)546-8412.

PAVING
,:. SEALCOATING

LANDSCAPEnES
• " FREEESTIMATES

'. JOHNFLEMING

437-5500

Fletcher &
Rickard

Laad.cape Supplies

- Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(ImmediateDellverv)

- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
- Bird Baths & Statuary
- Picnic Tables
- Patio Stones
- Propane filling While

You Wait
437-8009

54001Grand River
New Hudson

CARPENTRY.New construc·
tion. additions. pole
bUildings. decks. Eagle Age
Construction. State licensed
bUilder.72380.(313)227-1793.
CARPENTER interested In
dOing work you need done
lor remodel and repair.
WallerOtto. (313)437·7250.

Engine Repair ANGELO'SSUPPLIESCOMMERCIALand residen-
tIal remodeling and restora-
tion. Custom decks, addl·
tions, kitchens and baths.

-AS-P-'i-t"'"'A-L=T-re-p-ai-r.----"C-e-m-ng-,Ref e re nc e s ava i Iab Ie!
stripIng. Commercial and (517)548-1355or (3131356-0681.
residential. Midway Grounds

. Maintenance.(313)583-8912. CUSTOMWOODDECKS
< !! 12x12.$899, (3131471·5113.

STARR
ROOFING

Topsoil
Peat
Play
Pool
Fill

ShreddedBark
WoodChips

sand
Dec.Stone

R.R.Ties
Pickup or delivery

Also, sod cutters and post
hole diggers for renl.

(3131476-1729

BRIGHTON
AUTO SERVICE

INC.
f:f:f:f:

(313)348-0733
Commercial: 1 Ply

Premium Rubber Roofing
System. 10Year

Warranty.
SpecialiZing In Flat

Roofing.
Residential: All Types

Shingles, Cedar Shakes,
Aluminum Siding, Trim

and Gutters.

'* BRAD CARTER '*
CARPENTER
SpecialiZing in
BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-0345

We Repair all makes &
models. Foreign,
Domestic, Diesel.
Mmor or Major Repair.
Guaranteed Rebuilt
Engine Installations.

9851E. Grand River,
Brighton
Mechanics
BllIWazylyk

and
IvanKitson

. MICHIGAN
.:·,ALLPRO
.~",ASPHALT
!,,~.~PAVING

Driveways,
P,..irking Lots, etc.,

, Seal Coating
I"AU Work Guaranteed"
!". Free Esfimates
Sp~cial Rates thru 5/31-86

"·"887-4626

C& S BUILDING
Additions, basements, fine
cabinetry, etc. We do It all.
You've tned the rest, nowcall '*
the best. Licensed and in' --....;;;.;.;;...;;.;;..;.;;...--
sured. (3131349-7467.

AEROSCAPELandscaping
WE'REnot out to be the big-
gest, Just "THE BEST"!
Thats why we would like to
take care of your lawn
maintenanceneeds this year!
Reasonalble and reliable.
(3131876-3740.

Wallpapering
DECKS. Custom bUilt With
wolmanlzedwood. Call Doug
lor Iree estimates. Licensed.
(51n546-8243.

DECKS. addItions. siding,
roofing. garages, repair and
Insurance work. (517)546-
0686.

NEWrools. repairs, tear-olls.
re-rooling. Gutters, roughed

;
;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;and finished carpentry;

house painting. No jobs too
small. (517)546-6411,Ron or
(3131229-5499,Kim.

PHONE
227-1324DON'SCARPENTRYFor fine cabinetry, custom 10 .1

lurnlture & original decks call
(313)426-5452or (313)437-0016.

AVAILABLE now: shredded
bark, topSOil, seedhay, etc.
Call Landonscape Supplies.
(313)227·7570.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

DECKS
FENCES
BARNS

SOD
INSTALLATION

And More
20% SPECIAL

Projects Co_
349-5297

ROOFING,newor tear oil. All
types siding, storms, etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
eslimales. References.
(3131227-4157.

Excavating
SPRING CLEAN UP!! Corn-
mercial and residential mow·
ing. Grass de·thatching.
Design work. Reasonable.
Fully Insured,

COMMERCIAL lawn
maintenance. Midway
Grounds maintenance.
(3131583-8912.

LICENSED carpenter. New
construction, remodeling,
home improvements, decks.
roollng. (313)227·9498.

DUFFY'SEXCAVATING
Perc tests, septics, drain
fields, basements. dozer and
back hoe work. Dump truck
service. Sand. gravel, top-
SOil, fill dirt, etc. (313)227·
7859.

Water Weed Control _~

Wedding Services ."' _

AFFORDABLE, qualify,
custom attention weddlnli
photography. Call Loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (3131449-2130.

Neatness& QualityWork
Guaranteed

TopGradePaintApplied
24yrs. Experience

FreeEstimateswith No
Obligation

CALL
SNOGREENLANDSCAPING
lor complete residential
maintenance. Spring clean-
ups, mowing. shrub & tree
planting, total landscaping
service. Free estimates.
(313)437·8259.

DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS,
Preparation lor sod and
seedmg, breakwater and re-
tainer walls, trees, shrubs,
shredded bark and topsoil.
sidewalk, patios and custom
decks, driveway gravel, corn-
plete grading, trucking lor all .. ..
materials. Call now lor your
free estimate. (3131229-2182,
(3131426-3783.

TERRA FORMA
Call(517)548-2294

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION

(517)546-4121
Free estimates. Pallos. Por-
ches. Garages,Remodeling. SCREENEDtopsoil. Howell,

(5171546-9527.
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years
experience.

313-437-5288 WeldingSPRINGcleanup: lawn mow-Ingand landscaping.(313)227-... ....
7570.KD Constructiol1

Specializes in
Basement,

Waterproofing,
Guaranteed

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors
& Windows and

Much More
(313)437-4641

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteedby Christian
men who believe in quality.
For Iree estirnate, caU
(313)632-6542.

SQUIRESWELDINGSER.DECKS. DECKS· DECKS.
Room additions. kItchens.
baths, roollng, Siding, win-
dow and door replacement.
Michigan LIcense contractor.
For free estimate call:
(3131227·7849.

SCREENED and shredded
top soil. sand and gravel. 1m·
mediate delivery. Radio
dispatched trucks. Call T. T.
andG. Ex.(5171546-3146.

Quality work, competitive
pricing. completely portable.
Call (3131227·9262,(3131227-
2064. '

CUSTOMWOODFENCE
All styles. ChainLink. 1%5 dis-
counts. (313)471·5113. PAINTING.Interior, Extenor.

Free estimates. Experienc-
ed, responsible and depen-
dable. (313~!:1735-;::...:.5~2O~2::..,• .,.,--.,-_
PAINTING.Getspecial spring
prices. Excellent work you
candepend on. (3131876-3258.
TIM'S palnling. Residential
and commercial. Interior and
exterior specialist. Free
estimates. CaU anytime.
(313)887·9117.

.ANGELO'SSUPPLIES Well DrillingOngmaI1800's
SPLITRAIL FENCE
2.30r.hole .~ ._
locust Post ~-? I .=-"

Spruce or Oak' • " -
Ralls .-=- I=-

Excellentlor ~ ..... , ~
h~~~~~·f~gs._ '~
landscap,ng ~ ~
Installat,on ~ I;."
available.

Western Cedar Products
(313)878-9174

Floor Service

NORTHVILLE
(313) 349-3110

Concrete Redi-MIX, 'A to 2
yarOs.Haul yourself. Trailers
Iree.

~ • (3131476-1729
We.a1sodo cement work.

WindowsGREAT DECKS
also

KITCHEN,BATHSand
RECRooMS

FREEESTIMATES
LICENSED

(313)632·7351or
(313)427-3038

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete lawn

care,
Commercial,
Residential,

Spring Clean-
Ups, Fertilizing,

Mowing, Shrub &
Bed Work, Tree

Trimming,
Complete

Landscaping

FREE ESTIMA TES

(313)348-0133

Window Washing ~

MAYHEW'S Servlces-.l
Re~identlal, commercial.
FREE ESTIMATES.Fully' in-
sured. Reasonablerates. Call
now lor appolntmel}t,
(313)227-2067. •

TWELVEcu. yard stake truck
will haul away anything your
trash man cannot or Will not.
Sheds. garages, pools, etc.
Tree removal. Hank Johnson
& Sons. (3131349-3018.

*SPECIAL*
6Yds. TopSOil $SIl.OO
6Yds. Fill Dirt $42.00
6Yds Screene<lTopSoilS72.SO
6Yds. TopSoiI-Peat $79.00

(50-50SCreenedMixture)
6 Yds.WoodChips .•.. $99.00
6Yds.Shredded Bark ... $105
6Yds. Llmestone •••••••• $88
•Also Dehvenng Ill-I. Vd loads'

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand-Gravel-Stone

Mick White Trucking

348·3150

Pest Control

Photography

TREETRANSPLA~
& LANDSCAPE \.

WI MOV[
BllY.~ Sf! L TArFS

~ ,

Carpet Cleaning
NEW Idea Home Improve-
ment. Hardwood lloors and
tile. Kitchens, baths, all
rooms. Drywall. plumbing.
electncal and additions.
Dale. Jerry and Chris.
(313)231·1653.For messages
(313)227·3816,

Plastering
BOBO'S "Deep Action"
carpet renewal. Spring
speCials.FreeeSllmates.call
Bobo nowI (5171546-6716,
{3131685-7346,

LIVINGSTON Plastering/·
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing.
Prolesslonal quality. (3131227·
7325.PROFESSIONALcarpet. lur·

niture. wall cleaning, fire and
smoke. water damage,2 step
cleaning. ServiceMaster or
Howell. (5171546-4560.

PLASTERING and drywall.
New, repair and texturing.
Excellent quality.
Reasonable rates. (3131669-
4157.

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRYHILL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. Stnpp-
ing. 3123 Mlllord Road,
Millord. (313)685-2264.

DUMP truck services. Sand,
gravel, top soil etc. call Mike.
(517)548-5059.PROFESSIONAL carpet

steam cleanmg. $10 and up.
call Mikeat (313)34&-1776.

Carpet Service

LEPPEK NURSERY ~
313/227-2566

FILL din, mostly topsoil. 15

yard loads. Bulldozing and r.==================iI •••••••••••••••••••IInlsh grading. Howell.
(5171546-9527.

WE do lurnlture stripping by
hand. (5171546-7784 or
(517)54$.8875.

BLOCK AND ALl
MASONRY

large lobsandall repairs.
Experfenced,licensed &
lllsured, Work myself.
Fast & efficient. Free
estimates. 348-0066 or

LEONARD'S
TREES

UNIQUE LANDSCAPES
Designed & Installed

LICENSEDBUILDER
DECKS·PATlOS
RETAININGWALLS

WeDoTREETRANSPLANTING

GRASS de-thatching or
power racking, rototllllng,
and light hauling, etc, call
Jell (3131878-6327.

CARPET, tile and vinyl m·
stallatlon. repairs. 15 years
experience. (313)227-4897.

Catering

Handyman

Rx For
Consumers

DECKS, addllions, siding,
roormg, garage" repair and
Insurance work. (517)546-
0686.

QUALITY building at the

•iiillill"- .. lowest pnces. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,

CEMENT, masonary. quality siding, cement and block
work. Reasonable prices. work. (3131437·1928.
Free estimates, Licensed. REMODELING kitchens.
\51'11546-0267. bathrooms. decks and all
CONCRETEwork. 10 years repairs. Licensed. Free
experience. Driveways. estimates.(5171548-1686 .
\)asements. patios. A I I I~idewalks pole buildings It Costs No More LL ceram c tl e expen y
~tc Free estimates cali ToGet done. New 3a3nd7reOpoaol8r.
151';'521-4150 ' First Class Workmanship Licensed. ( 1 14 4· ,
• I • !:(3~13:!.:12::.:27..:..77.:.:54:.:;.:..-_

• r~~ST tf~f;n~;-VI~~i~d~~ BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
HAMILTON has been remodel bath or kitchen corn-
satislying customers for plete. Will repair or replace
over 20years. tile, Free estimates. Call
You deal directly with the ~(3~13~1229-=2;::5:;:29;c'----""""''''-''''''_
own e r. A I I w 0 r k CERAMICTile, Prolesslonal,
guaranteed and com· qualily Installation. New and
petltlvely priced. repairs, licensed, (313)534·
_ FREE ESTIMATES ~24~66:.:... _
-Designs
- Additions - Kitchens
- Porch - Enclosures, otc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELING
Call 559·5590••• 24 Hours

IT'S Springl Design and/or
Installation. Verdant land-
scaping,(313134~757.

--MAKE your next occasion
special. For that extra touch. ~;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:===::::..:=;;;:;=;;;;;;;;;=~
call, Sharon Wagners.
Gourmet catering, (517)546-
8399.

Take one. It's free, and you don't need
a nots from your doctor.

It's (he latest Consumer Information
Catalog, Ihe right prescriplion at the
right price for the right information on
issues thai affect your health and
home and pocketbook. The Catalog
lists more than 200 federal publica·
tions you can send for. Many are free
and all are helpful.

The Consumer Information Calalog .
It's just whal the doctor ordered. You
can order one, too. It's your free by
writing-

Consumer Information Catalog
Department Rx

Pueblo, Colorado 81009

~~}"

~

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS A" AILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS.STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOP SOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

J 7r••,..E.pa".nce

Ceramic Tile

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Com mercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS

• SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION

Instant Financing Available
- All Major Brands -

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Novi 476-2626

:,'C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

.; CEMENT WORK
;,;, BASEMENT,

GARAGES,
~.pRIVES, WALKS,

J'~ ,: ETC.
,,'o.,r RESIDENTIAL
~'.;'~COMMERCIAL
" 30 years experience

.:.In(313) 348-2710

Classes

FOREVER Dolls. Porcelain
doll making In detail. Classes·
staning now at 24359Halsted,
Farmington Hills, (313)474·
4844,

U S GeneralServIcesAdminIstration



067 Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLEarea. Furnish· ---------
ed, carpeted sleeping room
with bath and T.V. Privateen·
trance. 1 person only. Must
have steady Job. Preler long
staying guest. SSG weekly In
advance. 5tn223-8319.

061 Houses For Rent

A'RGENTINERoad. 5 miles to
U8-23.6.7 acres; $29,900.1'12

.- acres, $15.900. Broker,
_ 31GI26&-5290.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROMS335
2BEDROOMFROM$395

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

313)229-7881
HURON
RIVER

INN
RmKMENT CENTER
Opening for lady,
private room with
meals and laundry.
Located on the Huron
RIver in Milford.

Are Our Tenants
Happy? Ask Them.

. BRIGHTON. Prime 450 It.
Grand River frontage. 2,500
plus sq. ft. building suitable
for offices, general business
zoned. $189.000with low In· ===::===---====
terest assumption. Owner
agent. 5tn548-3260. THE GLENS

Live In lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton Easy access
10 96 and 23 E'foc,ency. I & 2
bedroom units with spacIous
rooms. private balconies. 'ully
capeted. appliances. pool

Stlrtlng At '385 PerMonth
229-2727

ARTS. Crafts and Special
Treasures Auction. saturday
April 26. 10 a.m•• 12 noon.
Howell Recreation Center.
Refreshments served.
Checks welcome. Charitable
event benellttlng Women's
ResourceCenter.

HARTLAND. 450 s~ ft. anaa sq. It. available. Near M·
59 and Old U8-23. Newly
decorated. 313)632·5385.
HARTLAND. Qffice space.
200 sq. ft. to 1300 sq. It.
313)632·7111.

NEWoffice spaceavailableIn
city of South Lyon with
warehouse and secretarial
services also available. call
313)437-81818 a.m.• 12 p.m.
or1 p.m.·5 p.m.

082 Vacation Rentals

Wednesday, April 18,1G86-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-1~-..;

HILTONHead Island Villa on
Atlantic Ocean Beach. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. pool. Close
to goll and tennis. S480 per
week. 3131629-1743.

084 Land For Rent

101 Antiques 102 Auctions 103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

GRAND DAD'S ATIlC. a full
service shop. 7475Donovan.
Dexter, MI. (One mile west of
Zeeb. off North Territoral).
Opendays and evenings.call
for an appointment: (313)426-
5222or (313)426-5313.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate

Household Antique
Miscellaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADSPLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEADMUST

BEPRE,PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACEDONA MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE.......

AucllonI' our Fun TIlnI BuslMII
Households· Farm Estates·

BUSiness·L,quldahons
Roger Andersen

(313)229-9027

STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop, 1156 Hacker Road.
Open dally 12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
General line of antiques.
(313)227·7912.

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTrON SERVICE

Farm. Household. Antique,
RealEstate. Miscellaneous.

lloyd., ""W="K46hn'yL ,
1313)994-6309

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE

Serving LIVingston
County for 17 years.

Estate. An:lque.
Farm Household and

LiqUidations
Calilhe Profess.onals
lor free consullahon

(517)546-7496
RlY end Mike Egnlsh

FOWLERVILLE. 26 tillable
acres for corn. call 517)546--==;;;;==========-7455.

BRIGHTONCoveApartments 088 Storage Space
now accepting reservations ••••••••• ~ For Rent
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart· _ '::F:::O"'W7."L-=E'=R""'V;';"IL7'L::'E--"N:--:-1--;"'b-:::'lt
ments from $385. Office FORMER Nurses A'ld has • ew y u, ---------storage space. 10x12.S30 per
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon· opening for one lady. Howell month. 517)223-9090. ...-.. ....... MEL' S AUCTIO N,,--..........
day through Friday only. area.call 517)546-8992.
Phone 313)229-8277 HOWELL. Dry, heated I 1279S. OLD US-23-BRIGHTON 229·6650 I

• TAKE a break, go shopping. storage. middle 01downtown SAT.API. It-7 '.M.-RoIIed Roolmg &Suppliesl:elOlelInsulabOn
Will care for elderly in my Howell. Ground level en- NEWIloofs SoIod Oak. 8ll'chHollowCoie&Foldmg10·12 see Calltnel

PONTRAIL APTS. home hourly on a dally basis trance, 1100 sq. ft. Good tabmets. 800tshe/Yes.lgcar Camet w/Swage801"l BanelsGolf j
on Pontiac Trail in from2to12hours.Goodcare terms. 517)546-7657. Clubs AlrConddooner 80kesMIseFurn.80llots&MOI'
South Lyon. Now ren. and meals. Special diets II ''WE DOAllTYP£SOfAllCTlOllS-YOUIPUCE OIOUIS" I
tlng 1 & 2 bedroom needed. 15years experience, 089 Wanted To Rent "WA~~m.~'/~l'l~~'
units from '370 in· CPR. Alzheimers welcome. JiII .... iiiiiitijiiliiiiiili .. iii__....jjIi_ ...iiiiijjiiii...... ~
cluding heat & hot Must be ambulatory. call BRIGHTONarea. Young pro-
water. Adult section. 517)546-5970. fesslonal couple with catseeking 1·2 bedroom house

437·3303 069Condominiums. or apartment beginning in
Townhouses May. call collect alter 6 p.m.
For Rent =11;;31~3)434-:;:::.:,,;:566::=1.:.:..__ --.,..-:--

NORTHVILLE. Highland BRIGHTONcompany wishes
Lakes. Spolless, 3 bedroom, to lease 3 bedroom home In
1'12bath condominium, club Brighton or surrounding area

for a 2 year period. In-
house, pool, tennis, boating, terested, please call 313)229-
etc. S950 monthly Includes 9334
heat andwater. 313)348-2369. :=;,==:' =:~ __ ---';O:--;- ___

BRIGHTONarea. Single pro-
fessional seeking small
house, or duplex. 313)227·
3268 alter 5 p.m. Debi.

-

MOVING AUCTION

HOWELL.Quaint commercial
on '12acre. 2,400sq. ft. Com-
pletely remodeled. North of
Howell. $67,500.By owner.
(517)223-7278or (517)223-9014.

•
HOWELL. 8.5 acres. Mulh
w~~.sewer,water and gas.

HOWELL. 70 acres zoned
highway services at Exit 133
and 1-96.~.~~

685-7472

HOWELL.4.76acres. Light in-
dustrial. Class A roads. City
sewer andwater.

t-':!.
HQWELL. 110 acres. Heavy
indu,stry.Close to 1·96.

BRl,GHTON.Old 23 Irontage

•ale.Grand River. Zoned
b~~!ness.

BRlGHTON. Grand River
front. 4.72 acres. Commer-
cial.
'llm
1ST BUSINESSBROKERS

(517)54e-94oo

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

In the heart of
Oakland County's
recreational area -2
bedroom apartments
available immediate-
ly. Cable, sr. citizen
discount. Next to
Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887·4021 072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

o~ .Income Property
~<i For Sale .

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

037 Real Estate Wanted

eA Bargain.'cash for existing
Land Contracts or second
mortgages. Highest Dollars -
lowest discount. Perry Real·
tYI(313)478-7640.

BRIGHTON/Hartland. 2
bedroom. $260plus utIlities.
No pets. 517)548-3523.

ARTISTseeking studio space
lor .ent near Howell. (517)54&-
7835.
CASH for your land con·
tracts. Check with us lor your
best deal. (517)548-1093or
(3131522-6234.

COACHMANS COVE
A beau\llul mob,le home
communIty on BIg Portage
Lake Concrele streets &
natural gas. regular & dou-
ble wades. 3 mIles N. of I·
94. 15 mmutes W. ot Ann
Arbor. '125 per monlh.

517-596-2936

CASHfor your land contract,

e(5tn54&-7657.
~~NTED: Property for Bill
Board on U8-23 between M·
14-and 1·96.Write Box 667:
Whitmore Lake MI48189.

HOWELL. 313 N. Chestnut.
1.200sq. ft., all or part. S200
per month. Electric. nowater.
517)546-5260.
HOWELL. 612 Dearborn
Street. 700 sq. feet. large
parking lot. $350 per month.
517)546-5260.

Lighthouse
PoInte• SHELLmodern ranch style. 3

bay, 3 hoist. Howell area.
Reply PO Box 346: Owosso
MI.48867.
078 Buildings & Halls

For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. First class pro-
fessional building on Grand
River near Brighton Mall.
From 500 up to 6,700sq. ft.
Call Brighton Town and
Country 3131227·1111.

BRIGHTON.288 square foot.
$275a month. Electricity and
heat Included. Good parking.
E.GrandRiver. 313)229-6930.
BRIGHTON. Prime location.
240and 130s~ It. available.
Very reasonablel 3131227-
3188.

BRIGHTON.Office space for
lease, medical, dental and
related heallh needs at the
DavisHealth Center. 313)229-
2752.
BRIGHTON. Prime office
space, 1,300 sq. ft. Grand
River and Hacker, Kerr! Ann
Building. Available April 1.
1988.313)227·2440.

•
"Where convenienCe arriYes - and solitude begins".

• Fully carpeted • Storage in each unit
• Central air conditioning • All kitchen appliances
• Laundry in each building • Carports available

1 Bedroom· '380/2 Bedroom ·'430
6 month tease avaBabIe

011Grand RIver, 'h mBe east of ~96 (ExIt 145)
227,5882, Hours: Moo. • FrL 9-5

~~~ ~~~

BRIGHTON.downtown. 1,035
sq. ft. air conditioned office
on Grand River at Main
Street. Also 2 room,335 sq. ft.
office, same location.
3131229-4454.

FURNISHEDoffice, Ideal for
manufscturer rep or profes-
sional. secretarial available.
S200 a month. 313)227·2020.

FOWLERVILLElNorth. 7'12
acres good farm land. Best
offer. 3131349-5480.

CHILDLESS Professional
seeks 2 or 3 bedroom home
or apartment starting May.
call Days 517)373-6541Tim)
or Evenings 313)764-0542
Nancy).

01:10 01:10
o AMCON GROCERY O~

~

AUCTION

O

April 18 (Friday), 6:00 p.m.
at the Howell lee. Center

Bring Coolers 0
This month we are offering a large 0
assortment of our normal goods such
as beef, pork, poultry, shrimp, fish.
canned goods. flour and sugar and 0
much. much more. Every item 100% ~
guaranteed. Come early, sale will start
promptly on the hour. Bring coolers.

The sale is promoted by:

A~t~~~~:sl~o~deard

o 01:10 01:100
ANTIQUE AUCTION

MEL'S AUCTION 1279 SO. OLD U.S. 23. BRIGHTON
SUNDAY. APRIL 20. 1:00 P.M. SHARP

1st 01 sewn AuctJons ToliquidIte ~ Shoo. GlASSWARE: j.-:.;.
Miller Vasehne 45 Pc FostOriaAmentaI' ho wOOd Pies~ Fe·to·
Panern US GIaS.SCo C Sial Imper.al Elene<: HO:>:S~ B·):".'~·
IC~ta1870SI elc _~o.e·'5CP:s .': = o'aJo: 6."
8ubble GeorgQn erntoneannana. C-,ss ClOSS "'5o·s·0o<
Moractan AmytheSICrackle ~*00Cl & More a-.l~
80ne Ch.na NIppon Aus\rQ NOfl\ale Ge·'lla.' C555e' l.s:·e
Weclg*OOClHaYllaflOLImoges Ha~Je~IS Blue1'">0. RJsse, .....: ••
45 Pc AutumnLeal by HallEIC IUlOBWAIE l PMITHES: ~s' "0'
T.n Ware Glass FunnelS Cran.."e~' Pltie' Reamers Ja:.:e "':~~
Syrups Measures EIC m- Pa't'S'P-,n: sanpe" Pa",·SO·
Cuptds E1C MISC: sallPSatc 'es M,n F'!iu'I'es • 'e"S 0.,'
Can<lIew1c\ sprm La~ueroare 80,es DoSOla' Cose =. 0' '" s: '"E"'S
EIC

APPLIANCEREPAIR
Honestand dependable. Ser·
vice call and diagnosis $15.
Serving livingston County
areaonly lor 10years. Larry's
Appliance(5171223-3464.

ARTIST seasonal offering.
FINE PAINTINGS. Prl6e'd.
reasonably.SPECIALorders~
Have a rich. personal pam.:-
tlng Irom favonte photos:oCalr
Genevieve Begin. (517~
7970.Howell. fjj
A-1 rebuilt refrigeral rs.
washers and dryers. stoves.
90 day uncondihonal w~rran-
ty. ADC welcome. In nome
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too. 2715 E Grand River.
Howell. (517)548-1300.

HOUSEHOLD ~

BUNKBeds and boards.¥~~
sturdy, like new. \''30.
(313)227·9311. • ..
BEIGEcouch and 10vesea1.3
large heavy dark pine end
tables. and one large .m~t~
ching colfee table. oneJa'riIp
end table. All glass covlred.
Total package $500: Al....ln-
good condillon! (313)349-25:i&,
BUNKbeds trundle wlthill~
tresses. excellent conditlon~
$115.(517)223-9904. ( ~ '.:
BROWNand beige complete
living room set. S250. FuUlsef
mattress.SSG. (313)878-2531",.

101 Antiques

SATURDAY, APRIL1Dth,ll:00A.M.
423 Byron Road

(Near McPherson Hospital)
Howell, Michigan.

SELLING HOME AND MOVING: WILL SELL THE
FOLLOWING AT PUBLIC AUCnON: Bradley and
Hubbard 011lamp (dated 18981.cast iron wallie Iron
(dated 19011,walnut dresser. oak library lable. oak
rocker. Duncan Phyfe drop leaflable w/6 chairS. ,
leaves and pads. double bed wlsprlng and mat
Iress. dresser wI mirror, 12 gauge double barrnl
shot gun. Savage 22 pump. rocker wllool slool.
black & white teleVision. twin beds. arm chair. 4
drawer chest. sola. dmlng table w/6 chairs. childs
wagon. ping pong lable. 1I00r lamp. lawn chairS.
old books, book shelf. mlsc dishes. stem warn.
canning lars. Ian. electriC healer. Maslor Crall
saber saw. hand tools. yard lools. step laddnrs.
wheelbarrow, roll 01 chicken wire. sot 01
horseshoes. lawn roller. and more
Not responsible for accldente day of sale or tor
goods after sold. All sales final. Cash or checks
accepted with !,roper Identlflcatlon.

OWNERS: ~Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sober Ro~'J'AUCTIONEERS: ,.
Ray and Mike Egnaah • •

PHONE:
(517) 548-7498 •

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOUPLACEYOUR
GARAGESALEAD IN
THEGREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

ANN Arbor Antiques Market·
M. Brusher - The original.
Sunday, April 20. Opening
18thseason. 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road, Exit 175off 1-94.

300 dealers In quality anti- ':==================~========::;ques and select collectibles ••
ail under cover. 5 a.m. -
4 p.m.

HOWELL. 84 Pontiac 6000,
24" girls ten speed, student
guitar, lots of clothing and
miscellaneous. April 17·18.
Thursday and Friday 9 a.m.-
5 p.m.: 2779 Beck Rd. Se-
cond house West of Chilson.

ANTIQUE furniture,
glassware and collectibles.
Furniture stripping by hand,
stripper and supllles lor sale.
Brass door pulls. keyholes.
locks, knobs. etc. Come In
and browse, Wednesdaythru
saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. or a~
pointmenl. (517)54e-7784
(517)54&-8875.Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River,
Howeil,Mi.
ANTIQUES. MAIN STREET
SHOPPE,108W. GrandRiver,
Williamston. Join our Grand
Opening Celebration April 26
through 27th. Gift certifICate
drawings, refreshments.
Now open Tuesday through
Sunday.(517)655-4005.
ANTIQUES Moving Sale.
Must sell some quality
pieces. Stone Rowe House,
2360 Lone Tree Road,
Highland. (313)887·9796.
BUILDING a house? Large
selection of beveled and
leaded glass windows and
french doors. Oak fireplace
mantle with beveled
scalloped mirror. Baby grand
piano. (313)887-8166.

Visit Our
Arts & Crlfts Center In
Adlmls Antique Mill
ArtlCrafts andAntique

SpaceAvailable
517-541-5310

20' E. Orlnd RIYer
DowntownHowell

CLASSIC54 In. diameter oak
table and 6 hlghback mat-
ching chairs, $990. 2 antlqus
oak dressers, $195 each.
(3131229-5852.

MOVING

~~"';.(I
SATURDAY, APRIL 19TH

STARTING AT 12:00 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE

Located northeast of Howell at 11185EAGER ROAD. From the JunctIOn 01
M.S; & Michigan Ave. (Oak Grove Rd.). take M-50 1\\ mllea East to Eager
Road, and turn left \\ mile to addresa. 11111SEager Rd. - comer
BIGELOW RD.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (5m 54&-3145

ANTlOUES&OLDIES: CHERRY DROP/LEAF TABLE. Oa" ",I,·h.,,, Tat'h'
BOOKS. 4 Sldt' Chaus. Plant's. DlIlIs. 0,1 Cans. Arn' l'ha" l'0RN
SHELLER. TRUNK. CHILo'S SLED WIWOODEN RUNNER$ La'\l" I','"
lablo OAK TOOL BOX. Corn Hus"t". Oa" Ro,''''"lJ eM,,:< I'll'llIHf~
Korosono Lamp. MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR. Stan""'\l La"lI' W Ma' N,'
Baso. SITTING PEDAL GRINDSTONE. Fut':<,"I'(l1I 1\,.'1:<:<\ a:<,' 1,:<"
Bowl. KODAK 6 16 CamPla. Asso,It'.1 DI:<hl':<. 1\"",1:< AI'\'lIH l',un
BOTTLE, SCHOOLMASTERS. SLANT. tlF 1 H)P l)A" I'I~" IH' M,I'"
Glass Pcs. Plaqut's. Pin Trav. Cal'l I"", F",~ ()",,,:<I.'I' ,'.'II' 1',':<
Frnnch Plato. Nnw A Old Carnival 1',':<. ,'hi ()"'l':<I" '.'I'"' t','I1,""
ChAirS. InsulAlors. DAIl'11FllIlI ,lA'S. SA., lr."ll'. WAil \",,' ..... Il"lh""-''''
RR Lanlorn. CohAIt SHIRl~Y 11MI'l! 1',I.·hl" 1\",,,,, ~I"'''Il,'"a,,'
Bowls. COINS: SlIv", C",III1.·Atl'l'. !o C.',,, ~t 1~111,,,,:<I ,'''''ll'' ,','",0<
tlhnrty HnAe' NII'''"ls. 11I,lIallH"a.l,' \'JII.'At ""'1111"" ~'''I''1','".'1'0< ,~:-<>
'/, Oolla,. lwo C"nt 1'1",·1'." 00 IlIt' ~I 1\1 tIll I N"" 11.'1.,1".'1'"
HOUSEHOLD & TOOLS: MI\Ptl mtml'I'M ~Ill1t \\ tl".1 ,·h.'..I ....M"
ror. !IIl,aw", MAIII" Chfll't. Olal'~"l'. I\I~h,,~ ~ 1",nl"'"0< Ill"" ,\,,,'1 I" ,II

Sunhnam San.I"I. MCCUt t tlUl;11 \"III\IN ::O\W M"I I I II ,I Ill,' ~.,\,
Ala Sll1ay tAn". SAWH,"s"s. SII'I' I a.tlt",~ Itat. 11,,1 ::,,1 I fl''''O< \\,.",
,·ho!\. StAI,I",,!'. Cu .. I'. VI,'". C,'n'''If':''~''I. '.It"A"t" '.U1l"i. :~~\\, H""I'
JIU:"S. 1l11l1l"1:'I. ,tOOI Awntl"v Ih'IA'\ M.,,,,,, 11"."1 ,·,,It,,al.''o< I".'
SnClltlll OaVfllll"\It w/lAI''''Ih\' I al".. I"" III" ,;"11' lit','''' II
Grnon Arm Chall. M",tfllll Wal"". ::0)".'1'" 1"1'1,, \\tlltH ,',','1
DEHUMlDlIlI n. CAIIII"I. :;IIIAII IIflAlllltl ::""fl \\0 "h-, ",,"'1;\111
VaporllOf. Unalt allll'. \:a'I'"II"II. VA""'I :;),'Nl lllMIIt I tl \\".',-11';\,
row. Hoso. SllVflIWAII'. I "t~ "~I1'llIfl' 1.""'1.\ M, 'Ill '"
TERMS: Calh day 01 sal ... Sal•• P,Inrlpal A AUrUM"' ..... n,'t r... pons"
ble tor accldltnts or gooda att'tr btIlng e,,1t1 SlIlIIng bVNUMBER ONL YIIII

Sold hom .. A moving'" In I,,,,,'mllnl
DOROTHY nu I , AU.l'WNf RDRESSER.Victorian marble

topped - East Lobe Design.(313)887·1478. L- .....
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107 Miscellaneous 109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

,DREXEL couch. loveseat. SPRING cleaning. Oilers ac- BABY announcements.
Very new. Mahogany cepted. 8 h.p. riding mower, g Iden ad sll er annl er
cX!cIr.lail, end table with cane S350. Sell-propelled mower, 0 n v v -
bOttoms, glass tops. (5ln546- $75. Antique 6 ft. drop leal ~~~~~em:~t~~ge,:;::ntm:c"h
~9.· Harvest table, $150. 1977 more. The Milford Times, 436
D1NETIE, white. round. pad· Yamaha 400cc IT, 5600. N. Main, Milford, (313)685-
ded'seats and back, $50 or Pioneer stereo receiver, ami· 1507.
best oller. (313)437-3748 after fm. SX·850. including =B::;EE~'s;:".--;-b-ee-s-u-PP"""'II;-es-a-n"":d
4 p.m. cassette player and recorder. honey, .75 cents per pound In
DIN~E set Includes. 42x55 SJOO. 313)227-4996evenlngs. your container. Buell's
table, 4 chairs. 2, 12 In. 8 foot Slate pool lable. S4OO. BeeHaven Farm. 313)685-
leaves, 570. (313)231-2n3. Four 15 in. radials. like new. 2868.
DR'tcR. Speed Queen elec. $120.20 inch boy's bike. like ;;B~RI;;:;C';;K-;R;-:ec':';I':';al-::m":'"ed:;-.-;E:::xc':':e:7.II":'"en::-;t

- 'l' new. 525. Electnc dryer. $25.
tnc.". Excellent condition. picnic table. 520. Baby items: for homes and fireplaces.
Gold. $85. After 3 p.m. hobby horse. 510. 2 end $190 per thousand. 313)349-
(313)227·9477. lables. 510. snack lables. 55. 4706.
ELECTROLUX supply. Com- 5ln546-1423. ;;B-=-EA;-;U7.TI;;;F;;"U"L---=-cu":'"s7to:::m:-:m::'"a:"::d;:"e
I!le~e line of Electrolux 54:7'-:-'in.=::S":'pa':':n=:I'-:sh:--:O:-a:-k"":f;-or~m:-lca=-Wedding band or Eternity
vacuum cleaners. sham· I ring. 8 full-cut diamonds.
pol)ers. and floor polishing rou~d table WIth 5 gold vlnY carat total 1.12. 18 carat gold.
eqJ,lipment. Household and chalTS plus 2·12 in. leaves. brand new. 52.300. 313)684-
COlVmerclal. Repoed and dis- Countertop gas stove and 0997
counted models available wall oven, 30 In. while kitchen ;;7i;';;-::=:::--::-:-:::-::-;--;:::-::::
/1OlIr Also the all new 2 sink. chandelier. blue lounge BABY stroller. car seat. baby
motor upright at only 5299. chair. swag lamp. 313)348- Love seat. good condition.
Call 24 hours a day. (517)463- 1829. =5,:,:11)T,-546-0004=ii:=-':':';;-:-.,...-,;".-:::=::-_
4286 for Information. or free ·;;WT.A~N;:;T:;:E:;;:D-:tO:-b;:::u-::-y-.:;;:G":'"ood~c::o:::n:;dl;--BUILDING. 16x54. 51.200 can
In-I1omedemonstratlon. tlon clean and complete be moved In sections.
E)\RLY American couch and repairable refrigerators. =3::='3~134=9-3..:=277':7:-':-:----:-:-:-:-:--::-
chair ottoman neutral cot- freezers. stoves. washers. BOXES. professional moving.
ors; 'lncludlng' 2 lables. 2 and. dryer~. quarantee. Wardrobes and other sizes.
lamps. $310. Good condition. Larry s Appliance. (517)223- ;;3::='~3);;;22:;;7~-538~',,;;';;-:-;;;-:-:;--::-":'":'
Law/) furniture. wolmized 3464. CONSIDER Classified then
"I00d with cushions. $65. WHIRLPOOL portable ..co;:;n;.:.:s"'ld:.::e::..r::.it.=so;:;l.=d.=---_
(5'7)54&-,686. dishwasher. Excellent condi- -
ELECTRIC range. 30 inch. tlon. 4 temperature settings.
SlOO. Frigidaire relrlgerator. a va cad a g r e e n wit h
S2OO. Both gold. His and her simulated wood top. 51!lO.
chairs. green and gold. 575 Craftsman alrless pamt
each. (517)546-9259. sprayer. used once! $50. call
ELECTRIC stove. built-In ;;5~17):::548-=-..:,:10",,1,:;4:-:--:-_-,-_
style with hood Ian. $50. WHITE Whlrl~ol washer.
(313)231-2412. Good conditIon. 5150.
ELECTRIC range and hood 3131878-9588after 6 p.m ..
fan. Harvest gold. Good con- WATERBEDS. super smgle
dition. $135. (517)546-8025. ~~th 54:se. $175 each.
FAMILY room furniture. 7) . . .
COUCh.loveseat. coffee table WHITE Fr~nch Prov~nclal din'
and two end tables. 5200. call Ing .sel WIth matchl~g china
(313)735-7964 cabinet. S4OO. Electnc stove.

. . $80. Ollice desk. 570.
FREEZER. 5175. Relngerator. Dresser. $30. Miscellaneous
5200. (517)548-4~60 days. Items 517)851-1l819 (517)546- ~7:==~7~=-:;;--::-~
(313)426-3641evenmgs. 9822. . •
FORMAL Pecan 8 pc. dlni!"g WAVELESS queen-size
set. Table 42x66. !2) 10 m. waterbed. complete. like
leaves. china cabinet With new. $450. 18 In. Blace $.
glass. exceptional. 580~. Decker electric lawn mower.
Couch and matching chair. $35 517)546-8161
wood trim. Mediterranean' •
style (Rowe). $130. (3131887- WHITE canopy, bedroom set.
5868after6 p.m. 1 year old. Incl~des bed.
FRIGIDAIRE white washer dresser. desk WIth hutch,
and gas dryer. 1'1.zyears old. nlghtstan~. $450. 313)227-
Excellent condition. S500 or 2046 after p.m.
best oller. (313)229-6542. 105 Firewood
FRENCH Provincial Iiv- and Coal
Ingroom set. 8 pieces. 5215. ==c;-;-:=~-.,..,----;-:-
'(3131887-8617. ABSOLUTELY seasonable
'GE washer. 3 speed. mini ash. bir~h. maple. oaks. etc.
basket. $150. Electric dryer. Cut •.split. ready to burn or a
$75~Uprlght Ireezer. $50. call se,!" load of oak logs
(313)229-6428 delivered. Hank Johnson $.

.GE Electrl~ stove. self. Sons. 3131349-3018.
'cleaning oven. white. Ex- AAA Firewood. coal. Sup~r K
'cellent 5200. (313)437-4562. kerosene. pr~pane IJlling.
,. . Fletcher & Rickard Land·
-GAS range. Very good cond.. scape Supplies. (313)437-
'tlon, S2OO. call after 5 p.m. 8009
:(3131629-1208. MIXED hardwoods. 531
•G.E,. Washer· 16 years old. 3 facecord. 4x8x16 _ 18 In.
,speli$ls. vanable water level. Delivery With 3 or more.
:525. (6171463-3907. 517)546-9688.
,HOiPOINTE self-cleaning ~N;;;O:;;R;;Ti.::H-i:ER~N~M;-;:-:-iC~hi;:::g~an~h~a=rd-
,e!el:trlc stove. Hotpolnte wood. Delivered by semi
:dlsftwasher. porcelain kil- loads. call for price. very
,chen sink. (3131349-0578. reasonable. 517)785-3610
t1~ Kirby upright sweeper. days or mghts. Allen J.
!wilh attachments and fur- Bowman TrUCking. Atlanta.
inlture shampooer. Runs fine. MI.
:Cost S900 new. sacrif!ce SlOO. :;:0"'VE=R::-:-4--;'a-c'--e-c-o-rd7s-o--;f'--m-;i'--xe--;d
IApa!}ment size refngerator. wood approximate), spht and
llat~ !'lodel. $85. Apartment dried stacked in my yard). all
Islze gas stove $50. 1(511)676- $80. 517)546-4659.

:3058... . SEMI-LOADS and partial
:KITCHE~. lable. refngerator. loads delivered. 4x4x8
.alr condlllOner. sola bed. rug. Federal cords. Also available
,(313)437-&910. 4x4x8 foot bundled slab
:KITCl:lEN table with built In wood. 545 per bundle.
•ext~nslon, 4 chairs. ~. 313)231.2207.
:Large round mahogany din- "W;';A;:!N:::T==E=D"'t:':'0"-re-n7t:--;W-:':ood---''--s-P''''''''lit-
;Ing room table. no leafs. $60. ter. Weekend only. April or
.(313)624-3861. May. 3131437-9545.
:MOVLNG. Kelvinator waShing WOOD splitter. 3 h.p. Bark
machine and ~ryer. Perlect Buster. auger type. 5200.
"!orJdng condlhon. Dented In 313)632-5366after 6:30 p m
moving. S650 for the pair or . -"

,.'::i)is( oller Call Kevin WANTED standing trees to
:::- ~(313)995-0704: cut for firewood. Will ~ay as I

> • MOV NG I E thO cut or prepay. ApprOXImately
- ,;:- I .sa e. ~ery 109 15 cord. 511)546-07.17.'. 'from luxunous furmture and ~,=-:o.:-'"--"",",-,--,-,-,-,-,- __

<"appliances to water sports 106 Musical Instruments
·"·:equipment. cash only. Lake :;;::-==---:---:-:---:-::--;;-:==-=-
: - Shannon Fenton. 313)629- CLOSE out sale on Yamaha<:9560. . Grand •• Tokai-Kim~all-
.....:MAGIC Chef 30 in. white elec- Sohmer planas. New p!anos
'';-'trfC stove. 5100 or best oller. from 51.095. Used pIanos
'. " 31'31878-6464 from 5195. Hammond organs
.;. • . from 5295. Ann Arbor Plano
'. :MQVING sale. Couch. chair. and Organ Company. 209 S.
.. ,desk: dresser. quee!!. ~ed, Main Street. 313)663-3109.
.....humldifler. dehumIdifier. HAMMOND organ 2100
.......fireplace screen and ac-. . •
'·c e s s 0 r I e s. a the r senes. Leslie speaker •. 710
, :mlscellaneous. Everything Model. Excellent condtlOn.

~"must go. 511)548-2477. $3.350. 313)229-9489.
.;MATCHING sofa and LUDWIG 7 pi.ece. drum set.
-. loveseat. Vinyl recliner. 5100 Good condition. S4OO. call
:"-each. 3131878-2705. ;=31;;;3:.;;;)685-3823~~::-.:-::-:::--:c;::-:---::-

•MAPLE dinette and 4 chairs. LO~;'REY co.nsole piano in
:"nearly new. 5175. Electric solid oak cabinet. 4 years old,
.,;:stove. works. 520. Double mint condition 52.700.
e .slnk. 510. 313)685-8936. 313)229-8658after 5 p.m.
:. 313)36G-1344. PA System complete. Fender
":NEW Liberty klng'size 6 channel. 400 w~~ head. 4
- .waterbed with lights. Com- bottoms. With 3-10 speak~rs
• 'plete Never been used. $450. In each. 2 Shure mikes With
• '· .... 52"" stands and cords. 1 Sun
: ...313)8",.. ,~. 215BH bottom. Cords lor all.
• 'OAK occasional tables. 2 $550 takes all. 517)546-4197.
.. "end. 1 cocktail, also 1 =~;;:=;=C~:7'-':~-=:.:..:..;-
~ 'LazyBoy rechner 313)229- STORY and Clark console
.~ • plano and bench. 5650.

: :QUEEN size waterbOd. 4 313)437-3855. .
• .drawer pedestal. side pad- WHITNEY spinet plano. Good
: -dings. Excellent condiUon. 6 condItion. $700 or best oller.
_ :monthsold. 511)548-1895. 517)223-9790after5 p.m.
:-QUEEN size oak platform WANTED: Grand or ~by
• -bed Very good condition. Grand. 313)227-4816evemngs• ~S2Oli. 313)348-1573. ;::on::;.lyt.:,. _

::SEARS portable dishwasher. 107 Miscellaneous
·.Gold, good shape. wood top. -:==::--::--::--::--;:-;-;---._
~·$100. 517)546-1085. APRIL Speci.als. Quick prin-
• • SINGER automatic zlg-zag ting, 500 copIes. 512.95. 1.000
• :sewing machine. Sews Single lor 519.95. Free gi!t with $50
~;or double needle. designs. order. PurP.le 10k Iree.
• :overcasts, buttonholes, etc. Haviland Pnnhng & Graphics.
~ ~Modern cabinet. Take on Howell. 511)546-7030.
~"monthly payments or S56
: ~cash balance. SUII under
::. guarantee. Universal Sewing
~..center, (313)334-9905.? ;THOMASVILLE dining room
••'lIet\ round table. leaves.
(j:h8lrs. like new. 313)229-
!:see2.

104 Household Goods 104 Household Goods 107 Miscellaneous

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
COMPUTER equipment.
Commodore Vic20. 16K
cassette datacorder and soft-
ware. all for $85. Sanyl 12
Inch. monitor, $80. Epson MX-
80 printer. 5150. Alari 8OOXL,
$70. Electnc guilar. and amp.
$85. 3131348-9109 evelngs.
Days 313)424-1340.
CLOTHESLINE poles, black.
Two, steel. 520a sel. 313)227-
2893 after 4:30 p.m.
CANON Super 8 movie
camera. Light meter. zoom
lens, no sound. Excellent
condition. 5150 or best offer.
517)540-6270.

ACCEPTING enrollments for
Fall. 1986 at LIVingston
Montessori Center for
children ages 2Yz through 12
years old. Preschool Summer
program also available. call
Cheryl Rosaen at 313)227.
4866 to arrange an observa.
tlon or lor further Information
about our exceilent program.
APRIL Specials. Chick starter
20%, $5.25. Layer mash.

• $4.50. 12.5'4: Complete horse
\ " I pellet. $4.75 50 lb. bag. Lamb
,,! Ba I 'creep pellef. $4.99. 50 Lbs.
~ BargaIn rre *: Happy Hound. regular
ei : G "low price. $10. Andersen's(1886 Chrysler LeBaron TS. Oak Leal Farms. 4330 Jewell
~/tm stereo. $25. After Road, Howell. 511)$46-1805.
~"p.m. 313)349-2306. APPLE II E computer. dual
~. \ disk drive. dot matrix printer.
., .'I monitor. computer desk. Ap-

ple mouse, extra programs.
.. (~ 11,200 or best. 313)0464·7994

alterS p.m.

~,
• r~.
J"
I.

5 ft.x7 ft. Corten steel haul·
Ing trailer. Excellent condi-
tion. 5175. 313)348-9417 after
6 p.m.
CRABGRASS Preventer Plus
2G-5-5Fertilizer $10.75 per bag
to cover 5000 sq.ft. Cole's
Elevalor. East end 01 Marion
St. in Howell 511)546-2720.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Ollice hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

517)548-2570
313)227-4436
313)426-5032
313)685-8705
313)348-3022
313)437-4133

DISPLAY Model Satellite T. V.
System. 10ft mesh. 313)426-
2683.

REDWOOD pallo set with um· V ERN A L A If a If a Pre - FORD 6000. 6 cyl!nder diesel.
brella, $50. Intellevlsion with 9 CUB CADETS sales and ser. 11 h.p. 38 In. cut riding Inoculated 60Ib bag S89.4O. Very good condition. $4,500.
tapes, $45. Crib canopy. vlce, parts. Suburban Lawn mower. line condlUon. Toro June Redclover $54.00. Man- .,::5:;11):,;223-3826;:;,;;:.::,:.:-'.,.--;--.-----:-=
bumper pads and dust rullle, Equipment. 5955 Whitmore 21 In. cut sell-propelled rear moth Clover 152.00. Cole's FORD 600 Series tractor with
S40. Wireless Intercom, $20. Lake Road. Brighton. bagger. excellent condition. Elevator, East end of Marlon step side, frontloader. forks,
All excellent condition. 313)227-9350. After3 p.m. (511)546-4631. Stln Howell. 511)546-2720. scraping blade, new motor.
3131887-9781. C U S TOM Rot a II III n g • TROY·BILT rotoliller. Pony WANTED hay fields to cut great tires. $3,400. 313)229-

STEEL, round and square Troybllt. 7 years experience. model. 4 years old. $750. and bale. 3131363-1739. 54=57;,;'=-:::-;---:--.::~:::;--;;;;;;;
tubing. angles. channels, college student. 313)227- (313)878-6098after 3 p.m. U PI k FORD 8N overhauled. 1952,
beams. etc. call Regal's. 9407. Reasonable. TORO 58 In. riding mower. 112 • c over.under, oversize tires,
(511)548-3820. 3.5 hp. Craftsman horizontal Push mower. $125 both. like new. John Deere 2010
SINGER deluxe model, por· shaft engine. Excellent con· (313)437~250. with loader. Kubota 8-{iOOO
table. zig-zagger in sturdy dillon. good for mlnl-blke or =TR=E:;E:;S::-.~Y:::o:::u':"d-:':Ig-,-p-r-un-e'--d'--.7,,,,- wilh Iront blade and trencher.
carry case. Repossessed. gocart.S60. 31318~247. spected. Colorado. Norway $3.250. Ford 2000 with power
Payoff S38 cash or monthly CLEAN unscreened topsoil, and While Spruce at discount steering. live pto. 1968. I.H.
payment 5 year guarantee. $7.50 a yard. 15 yard loads on- prl ce s. (313 )231.1939 444 diesel. 19n. power steer-
Universal SeWing center. Iy. Howell. (517)546-9527. . Weekdays after 5 p.m. 113 Electronics ~riJ:O~h?O::r~ ~::d~~s
313)334-0005. CRAFTSMAN rider. 6 h.p., Weekendsanytlme. Farm Equipment. (313)629-

2 SMAL~ pizza ovens, jet electric start, runs great. WARDS 4 cycle power ATARI800. 48K Percom diSC 6481.
spray drink. corn rotisserie, $300. Toro sell-propelled mower. Excellent condition. drive. Gemlnl.10X printer. 13 ;IN:;;T::E'=R-'-:N""A=TI;';;0~N:-:A7L--;s~u':'p":'"er:-':::;c
dell case. microwave. sell or push mower. $50. Bicycle (:::5:,,17:.::)54~6--,;52:;;1"£-9:-:.:-;;:-::-::----=== In. black and white screen. tractor. 3 point hitch scraper
trade. 517)723-2137. buUt for 2. $85. 517)223-9109. 11 hp. Wheelhorse tractor Lots of so~are Including blade. 5ln546-4804.
2) 270 gallon fuel oil tanks. lawnmower. 30 In. cut. with games and pn~t shops. Ex- 101 International Combine.

$60. 2) Sears all stoves. 5150. DAVE STRATION bagger attatchment. (313)632· cellent condition. 5650. Excellent condition. Both
313)227·2132. LANDSCAPING :.;7359=,'-;-=~,--:;:;----:;~:-;3131348-9594. heads. all accessories. After

SATELLITE dish with all con· Call for a Iree estimate on 1982 4 Wheel drive diesel IBM PC/XT, 640K, 10MB. 6 p.m .. (511)546-4893.
trois. S9OO. 517)548-4060days. anything Irom a few plants. Yanmar. 18 h. Has turl tires, single disc drive. ciock/KAL, INTERNATIONAL 350 chop-
(13)426-3641 evenings. and shadetree,loacomplete belly mower, rear brush hog. mono monitor. 6 months old. per with 1 row corn head and
SEARS Arc welder. 5150. landscape job. 313)750-9885. back blade. and front end $3,500. 313)437-4164. After hay head. $400. case 600
Wards 10hp generator. S300 loader. $6.500 or best oller. 6 p.m. 313)437-9243. combine. Make oller.
or best. Insulation Hopper EVERGREEN Trees. We dig (!:3~13::!)=22:.:.7..:-7.::;57:..:0.:... METAL detector, Tsoro Inca 511)546-4948.
blower. 4 cylinder, gas and plant or you do and save. 110 Sporting GOOds VLF discriminator. depth -7JO=:H~N~D'::'ee""r"'e":;'14:;-:;'T"7

ba
-:-;I":'"er=-.;:E:':'"x-

power, many uses. S600 or 313)349-5480.(313)453-0581. meter. carrying bag. 5290 or cellent condllion. 5450.
best. 313)348.3657. FILL dirt. mostly topsoil. 15 FISHING and Hunting offer. 313)227-3264. 313)665-9646.
SAFE. 4x3x2. $350. Sears yard loads. BulldOZing and licenses. TaCkle. live bait. ONKYO TX~. Quartz lock- ":'JO:':;H:!.N:=;O'=e"-e;'::re'-=:60~fa-rm---'tr-a-ct:-or
freezer. 5275. 9 ft. camper, finish grading. Howell. bulk line' reels refilled. Open ed stereo receiver, 150 walts with loader. disc, seml-
$950. Trailer, $10. Two 517)546-9527. 7 days, dawn to dusk. Eldred per channel. System connec- mounted plc>w and more.
snowmobiles. your choice 16 h.p. Ford lawn and garden Bait Shop. (313)229-6857. tlons for 3 pairs speakers. 2 Rear mounted scoop. 51.300.
$35. sears chalnsaw. 20 inch, tractor. 48 In. mower. snow OLD fishing baits wanted. lurnlables and 3 tape decks.
$50. 313)632-7681. blade. Chains. wheel also Pike decoys. 1950's and Dolby adaptor. $375. 517)546- Willseperate. 3131878-6625.
TOOL Bench/Chest. 16 ft., 96 weights. trailer. tool bar and earlier. collectors values 8864 JOHN Deere H tractor, plow.
drawers. $150. Electric ca- disc. $1,200. 313)227-1812 paid. Sutton's Anllques. 1615 STEREO Sanyo amlfm 'drag. 5750. 6 ft. disc, 5150. 290
ment mixer. $75. Old Roll top after7 p.m. Highland. (3131666-3537. casselte: tUIIltable. with corn planter. 5150. 313)629-
desk, needs work. $150. Hall FARMALL cub with belly SCHWINN Sting Ray. 20 In .• 3 head phones. Good condl- ::2064=:::-;;.':-:- __ -=---:---=-_~
tree. $225. 517)546-5802 after mower. front blade and buzz speed. Heavy duly. Like new. lion. $75. 3131878-2459. LAWN mowers 3 pI., 5 and 6
5 p.m. saw, $1.500 or best offer. 575. (313)437·9135. SONY '4 Inch recorder/- It. Challenger. ready to go.
USED colorTV·s. Reasonably Runs great. 511)223-9688 SCHWINN Pixies. $45 each or player Model No. V05600 $995. 3 pt. brush hogs. 5 ft.,
priced. 3131349-5183. after5 p.m. best oller. (517)546-4774 after Brand ·new. $1.400. Olympus S395. 3 pt. dlsc~. plows, ~ pt.
WEDDING invitations. GARDEN seeds. 64 varlelles ~3O p.m. Low Lux color video camera. rototillers 42 In. to 66 In.),
napk·lns. thank you notes, In bulk. Burpee and Northrup ~~~;:;:;;;;::=:-;~model No VX304 5500 priced ri!lht. 3 pt. box

KI k d H Ik' ,.. . . . scrapers. lift booms. 579. 3 pt.
matches. everything for your ng pac age. a IOS 'AnN: GOLFERS 3131878-9338. lawn and garden sprayers. 3
wedding. The Milford Home Center, 214 North TWO Jensen Spectru~ 550 pt. Dump and Carry. 5295. 4
T1mes.436 N. Main. Millard. Walnut. Howell. 517)546-J960. Spring is here. speakers. Walnut. cabinets. acres 01 equipment. Parts
(313)685-1507. GARDEN Tractor. Like new. GreeafdyYOU!orga/~ee"!'. 15 In. woofer. 2 mIdrange. 1 and service and delivery.
WELLPOINTS from $29.95. Cub cadet 15hp. Power T.O.,,' tweeter $500 517)546-8864 Hod es Farm ~q 'pment

Season ahead. ,.. g _ UI •Myers Pumps. plumbing, blade. mower. plow. disc, 313)629-6481
heating and electrl'cal sun.. harrow - S5000 value. 313)437- Golf lessons for 114 Building Materials :::.::=~~. --::-:--:-::;--;-_

.. 3947 ft 7 ~.,-----,---,c--~----;--- MASSEY Ferguson turl trac-piles. Use our well driver free a er p.m. those players ALL wood double hung tor. 3 point hitch. 503 Gallion
with purchase. Martin's Hard- GARDEN biling. Troy Built wi s h In g to __ • I t indows d 3131455-6445.
ware. South Lyon. 313)437· Reasonable rates. Senlordls· rework & smooth out rep acemen S35 h' gra er.
0600. counts. 511)625-7842. their existing ~ame or Various sizes. eac . Moving sale. Hay baler. side

begl'nners WI'S Ing to 313)348-1573. rake. tedder. manureWOLMANIZED wood 12x18lt. 11 Ii.P. sears riding mower. BRICK b I h d d M k If
deck. You take down. $300. $500. 313)437-8101. get started on the right ' rown s re. nFlew, spea ar. a e a er.

track. 580-600 pieces. $50. Ire: __3::;13;.:)553-39;=:,::::::.53::;-.--;;--:-:---==-=-
313)227-1613. JOHN Deere 13 hoe Van CU.lomlit & bull: gull Glut: musl take all and pick up! NEW: 8M Malljf:l!d~, S~9.95.

8runt grain drill with grass & a complete hne of goll 313)349-0818after 6 p.m. Alice Chalmers B Manifolds.'
seeder. 5150. Marshall For- ~:~~a~~lbl: alle,allon '$ GAMBRIEL ROOF pole barn $95. Farmall A Manifolds. 595-
bush 5171634-9983. Bob Phifer hip rool style). 4 side Farmall Cub Cylinder Heads.
JOHN Deere 111 Lawn Trac- overhang, 12xl0 and 36 in. $125 exchange. 100other new
lor. 36 in. mower. like new. Prow,thown20yrs e.penenc// entrance doors. Choice of 12 tractor parts hall priced. Buy
$1,200. 517)~74. Call Now colors In siding. rooling and factory direct Dave Steiner
LAWNMOWING. clean-up. (313)227-15190r229-9663 trim: 24x32x17. 55.980; Farm Equipment. 313)694-
dethachlng. Free eslimates. J Ox40x19, 57.980 erected. call 5314,(313)695-1919.
Ask forTom. 313)685.2084. 10 Speed bike. just like new. "Jim" at Pioneer Pole NEW: 3 blade gear drive lawn

Men's 27 Inch Schwinn Building. 1 800)292-0615. mowers. 3 point hitch
Letour. Avocet touring seal. HUSKY buildings lor storage. mounted. 5ft •• $895. 6ft .• 51095

LAND leveling. York raking. accessory bag. rear rack. shops or garages: 24x40x8. plus lax. In the crate while
grading and 10psoil. (313)229- headlight and taillight with $3,990 or 3Ox40x8, $4,690. supplies last. Dave Steiner
2182. (313)426-3783. generator. water bottle and Guaranteed construction and Farm Equipment. (313)694-

tire pump. Worth over S350 . I . 800- 3 91
MUST be sold - 500 Norway new. Only 18 months old. 5225 matena s. P,oneer 292- 5314. (13)695-1 9.
and Serbian spruce. Dig your firm. Call Doug. (517)546-0457. 0679. 3 POINT hitch. 2 bottom plow.
CtahloniCaeS-hS6.1805ft1.0,e$1ac5h•• Mwohul~.eTRAMPOLINE AMF, octagon. PIONEER Pole Building: 8ft. disc. 9ft. drag, 2 row

bl S325 (313)632 3Ox40x10, 2 sliding doors or cultivator. 313)632-6667.birch. SlO. Also large selec- dou e mat.. " h d d 2' d 1
5232 over. ea oors: Win. ows. PTO new idea spreader. 800

tlon of flowering shrubs and . service door. ndge light. 'I.z gallon Mueller-malic bUlk
evergreens. Open 9 a.m. to WEIGHT bench. Atlas Power Inch roof Insulation. 8 colors tank (511)546-1686
5 p.m. Wednesday through Bench. flat or Inclined posJ. In roofing. siding and trim. 10 • .'
Sunday or anytime by apo lions. $50. (313)878-2459. extra quality construction PLOW and diSC. snow blade.
polntment Johnson's Red features at no extra cost. lire chains. back bucket for
Barn Nuisery. 4500 Duck 111 Farm Products 15 690 1-800-292-0679 Farmali Cub. 313)632-5366
Lake Road. Milford. (313)685- ALFALFA seed. Hay mixes. SALE PRICES EXTENDED ON ;aft7e:,,:r6~:370-,p;;;.m=.-.::-;---:;;::--;:--
3924.1-9610 Wixom exit. Wlx- Sorghum Sudangrass. soy. POLE BUILDINGs-save $400 T-14 Baler and rake. Garden-
am Road North 6 miles. beans. corn seed by Asgrow on a top quality. painted steel way cart 3pt. sprayer. call
MANURE by the 6 yard truck O·sgold. Don Butler 7310 building. 12 colors available. ;;3;;:'3;;-)4~~~665~.:;--;"7""~;;:-:-~
load. $55 (313)685-89n or Mason Rd.. Fowlerville. 24x40x8 building with 10x8 1982 4 Wheel drive diesel
(313l6S2-7706. (517)223-9957. sliding door or ex7 overhead. Yanmar. 18 h. Has tUrlUres,
MURRAY garden tractor. ALFALFA HAY high quality. only $3.995. ERECTED ON belly mower. rear brush hog,
Brand new. never used. 18 3rd cutting. 52.25 ball. No YOUR SITE. Price after May back blade. and front end
h.p .• 2 cylfnder. 44 In. cutting rain. (517)546-2023. 1. $4,395. Includes steel ser- loader. S6.500 or best offer •
deck. Paid 52.200. Must sell. ALFALFA hay. First and sa- vice door and 121n. overhang ~3;.;137.);:;:22;,;7-~7;-;570~.=-=-=--:-:::-:-;-_
$1.750. (313)349-7140. cond cutting. (517)521-3046 on eaves. 5200down. building YANMAR diesel tractor.
OLDER. used Sears Super 12 Webberville. must be erected before July special model 2200 - 22hP. 4

d I I Good co dl' 1. Financing available to wheel drive. turl tires. com-gar en rac or. n • FIRST cutting. 51.35. Second I
lion. Rebulit engine. runs culling. $1.75. Delivery quail ied buyers. Offer sub- plete only 56.250. Free

eat S225 (3131349-3255 lect to all normal conditions delivery and 9.9 financing.
gr.. • available on large quantities. of sale. Standard Supply and Yanmar 3360. 4 wheel drive.
PROFESSIONAL Grounds (517)223-8289. Lumber Co. call tali-free. 33hp. power shuttle shift.
Mainlanence. Subdivision FOR sale. Second cutting 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1-800-442- power steerlng,lIve pto. 2 on-
Commons and large areas. hay. No rain. dry. In goOd 9190. Iy, under dealer cost, $6.995.
call after 4 p.m. (313)349- barn. 52 per bale. (517)223- Buy right at Michigan'S
2659. 9720. 115 Trade Or Sell largest Yanmar Dealer.
ROTOTlLLlNG. Lawn Da- FERTILIZER For a good price Hodges Farm Equipment,thatching. Lawnmowlng and . 1 Reese hitch fits Ford van.
Malntance. (313)878-6327. on Andersens fertilizer. Need hitch for Chevy van. 8 313)629-6481Since 1946.

delivered or picked up In used 8 ft. fluorescent flX-l I
ROTOTIlLiNG with Troybill Webberville. phone Harold tures. pilot lights and relays, ~
lawn and weed mowing. call Andersen (5171546-1805. 1 400 and 2 200 amp discon-
John. (3131887-1644. FIRST cutting hay. .75 per nect switches. 1 large pipe
RIDER MOWER 38" cut. 8hp. bale. (517)223-8356. vice stand. Trade for drill
Briggs and Stratton engine. HAYandstrawdelivered.can press or whatever. 313)227-
Runs greal! Needs carriage Scio Valiey Farm. (31314'15- 7380 after 6 p.m.
adjustment. S350 or best of- 8585. TWO year old 'I.z Arabians
fer. (313)349-2924. HAY Field for sale. 17 acres. and/or VW Bus. Will deal.
ROTOTILLING. lawnmowlng. S3OO. Pinckney area. (313)498- 313)227-3596.
weed mowing. spring 26n :-=::~===::-----
cleanups. Brighton. Hartland. • 117 Office Supplies
Millard. (313)229-7115. HAY. $1.00. One mile e!lst and Equipment

South Lyon: 58620 Ten Mlle. =-:-:::;,.,-:;-:_---;---=:-:-------::
ROTOTILLER attachment for (313)437'1925. DRAFTING board. 30 in. x 42
Cub cadet tractor. used 2 HAY Nil t tti 51 in. wilh parallel straight edge
years. S3OO. (313)632-7678. 2 d '$1 ~;a(313~~~g'fte' and vinyl mat. Excellent can-
RIDING mower Wards. 7 h.p. 5~3O'pen' a r dltlon. 575. 3131878-2459.
Bnggs and Stratton motor.' " .
S3OO. (313)632-7678. HAY. Good quality second 118 Wood Stoves
::';::::;+='7='-':""=:":'":-"7:'-::-::- cutting. some first. Delivery ===-====:;;:-::---::-:-:-;-:
AlDING I~wn mower. 11 h.p. possible. (313)878-3874. FREE-5TANDING Continental
With trailer and sweeper. HAY fa Ie 51 25 a bale fireplace. Good condition.
5750. (517)548·4060 days. picked ru~ $1.50' delivered $100. 517)548-4343.
(313)426-3641evenings. within 10 miles. 75 bale
R E CON 0 I T ION E 0 minimum order. (517)546- 119 Farm Equipment
lawn mowers and tractors. 0489 NA . k . 34 3
Repair tune-ups to overhaul . ATE SOlS - senes .
Pick 'up and delivery NORTHERN Spy. Red point hitch. 5200. 3131878-
available. (5171546-5282. Delicious, Red Rome apples ~5658~7:m~o-=rn",ln~g",s.,--_---;---:-~
ROTOTILLER 8 H.P Homelite. and Iresh pressed cider. ALLIS-Chalmers electric.
I'k S300 (313)437-4395 Also. popcorn. honey. jams. hydraulfc with plow. Ex-
t e new.. . Jellies and maple syrup. cellent condition. 51,200.

SIMPLICITY Lawn and Wamer's Orchard and Cider 511)546-4860.
Garden Tractors Sales and Mill, 5970 Old US-23. =:-;;5:"'~7:'::""';';";-;:--:-::=-:-
servlc;,~'27H'50wGlett Brothers. Brighton. (313)229-6504. ~~;,yt~~~r ~~r ~~~~~~:
(31314.... ,regory. ORDER meat birds now. cali: fer. 5tn546-4748after5 p.m.
SHREDDED and screened Carols Plucking Parlor. 1977 Ford 3600 gas tractor
topsoil; shredded bark. Pick (313)878-5606. with front end loader Ex.
u5P'7)°54r~e~~:sed. Rod Raether POTATOES. Mahar Potato cellent condition. HeavY-duty
( ...... Farm. (517)634·5349 or construction model. with
SIMPLICITY tractor. 16 h.p. (517)834-5642. brushhog chains and
51.500. (313)878-6806 after PIONEER corn alfalfa weights. $6.000 or best oller.
5 p.m. so rg hum S u ci a n g r as S =5=-:'1)548-~;.;253~7~._':"":""-:----::=
~~7)R~~9~~7 topsoil. Howell. hybrids. soybean seeds, 1177 FORD 6000 diesel tractor. 66
1 • silage Innoculant. Sweet corn hp. $3.900. 511)468-3462.
SEARS 16 h.p. tractor. 48 In. seed from $1.75 per pound. FARMALL Cub tractor.
cut. Excellent condilion. Sober Dairy Equipment. 8330 Recenlly rebuilt. runs ex.
$950. (517)54&-e951. Killinger Road, Fowlerville. cellent. mower deck. blade
SHREDDED BARK. $16 a 511)223-3442. andolherattachmenls. 51.000
yard. TOP SOIL. 6 yard load. PEABODY Orchards closed or best offer. 313)437-7303.
565 delivered. Evergreen for the season. See you at \:(3:.:,:13«;)728-=2950=",. _
Nursery and Landscape. Strawberry time lor Pick Your

(511)546-6629. Own and already picked, FORD TRACTOR
SEARS 8hp riding mower with about June 10.
grass catcher. Very good ::;Q::':U:'::A""L1=TY;'::'::a,""la':'::lf-a.-::F::-,r""'st'--a-nd-:-:"se-:""
condition. $699. (313)231·2412. cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
SIMPLICITY lawn tractor. Company. 517)548-1631.
mower, plow, weights and QUALITY hay, first and sa-
chains. Needs axle bearing. condcutting. 313)8~55O.
S5OO. (517)546-1961. TREE sale this weekend at
TROY·BiIl 7 h.p. rotoll\ler. Spicer Orchards. Advlce on
like new. S4OO. call after how to plant trees and fer.
5 p.m. (517)54IH080. tillze. Fruiltrees, 3 for 527.95.
TREE seedlings, Evergreen. In our market apple cider and
hardwoods and shrubs lor doughnuts. Open dally
sale. April 19. from 8 a.m. to 9 am. to 5:30 p.m. U$-23
3 p.m. behind The Bargain north to Clyde Road exit.
Barn. 5840 East M·59 Howell,
near Argentine Road.

119 Farm Equipment

PETS

151 Household Pets

AKC Shih·Tzu puppies. male
and female available. $250 •
5275. call after 5:30 p.m.
313)227-9349.

AKC Shih Tzu puppies. 5
weeks old. Milford. (313)684-
6624.
ALL breed dog confirmation
classes. 8 week classes
beginning Wednesday. April
16. White Lake TownShip
Hall. For further Information.
contact Laune Paulson.
(313)685.0516.
AKC Springer Spaniel male. 6
monlhs. housebroken. liver
and White. No less than 5200.
517)548-4461.

BABY parakeets and sup-
plies. $12 each. By breeder.
3131363-2169.

BLACK lab pups, AKC
registered. 9 weeks. 5150.
Shots. wormed. 313)426-2854.
BRITIANY pups AKC. Bred
for field. Pet shots. wormed.
5'7!655-33'3 •

COMPLETE 125 gallon
aquarium. with fish and
stand, $400. call for details:
313)227-2771.8to 5 p.m.

COLLIES - AKC. Lovely
Lassie pups. Stud service.
517)655.3313.

ENGLISH S;:"e:-.'tt:-e-rp-u-p"":s'-::C""ha-m--
plonship bloodlines. Sire.
1984Grouse Dog 01 the Year:
Decathlon man. Dam from
1982, Derby Dog of the Year:
Rocky Crockett. 5200. call
313)231-3957.

FREE to good home. Black
Lab/Shepeherd mix. Male. 11
months, neutered. all shots,
housebroken. Good with
kids. 313)449-8744.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
$25. Call 313)231.1687.
GOLDEN Relrlever. 2 years
old. Excellent blood lines.
313)349-4707.

IN door only. Deaf White
lemale cat, 4 years,
neutered. de.clawed.
313l869-248;:=;2:::... _

MINIATU RE Doberman
PinSChers. 1 red. 1 black and
tan. 313)685:2937.

101 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

111 Farm Products

FARMALL C tractor. 2 boltom
plow. $50. Disc for same. 525.
517)546-8378.after 5 p.m.

REAR culllvator attachment
for Minneapolis Moline Z
tractor.5100. 313)632-1678.

WANTED:
REFRIGERATORS

STOVES
Any Apptiances

517)548-1300

WEDDING Dress. size 5. Veil.
long Iraln. beauliful. $100.
3131449-2m.

6 Wheel ATD Sears Sportster.
20 hp engine, $650. Cushman
electric bell start with
charger. Ace batteries. S350.
3131878-3931after 5:30 p.m.

WALDEN WOODS Recrea-
tion Resort membership. 13
years remaining. 51.975.
517)546-3933.

WELLPOINT. 4 in. submergi·
ble. stainless steel. 313)227-
1408.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

PIANO
Grand or Baby Grand plano
wanted In good Condition.
313)227-4816evenings only.

1961 Dexta T-4. Runs great
and looks good. Has low and
high range gears. $2.300.
313)349-2200.Monday·Frlday,

9-5 p.m.

FORD plow, 2 bottom, 16 in. 3
pt. hitch. Cultlpacker 9 ft.
517)54~798.

FORD 8 end tractor. good
condillon, $1500. 313)437·
1438.
FORD 8N tractor. Also set 01
tractor chains. 1 hay wagon.
51D548-1959.TOP soli. 6 yard load. $55 •

151D548-9688.

•151 Household Pets

LABS. Black. ChOCOlate:
Gold. AKC, declawed. shots,
and wormed. Sier from South
Dakota Kellog Kennel. Ready
5-12-86. 313)735-4394.
MOVING, must sell. AKC
registered with papers. Male.
chocolate Lab, 2 years Slid.
Great with kids. To good
home. $450 firm. call K8'(ln
313)995-6704. • .

PORTABLE plastic coated •
chain link dog pen. 5x5xl0.
313)227·9320.

POODLE puppies. AKC
registered. 313)231-2127. .
PUPPIES. $20 to good home.
Mother. registered Golden
Retrlver, father, unknown. 8
black. 2 brown. 313)851.5543,
PART Shepherd and Dober-
man, all shots and neutered.
Dog house and pen. $SO or
best offer. 511)546-2970.
SIAMESE kittens. Beaullful.
blue polnls. Shots. 8 weeks
old. $75. call 313)229-6384.
UMBRELLA Cockatoo with
cage. Male. smart and very
affecllonate. 313)227-5709.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN horses. Stallions.
mares and geldings. From
$1.000. 313)685-86n.
ARABIAN gelding. 6 years.
Needs experienced rider ••
$1.000. 517)546-7937.
ARABIAN mare, 8 yrs. old.
Handles good. $1.000.
313)878-5658mornings. •

AQHA mare, barrel races and
pleasure. $800. 3131421-2262
after6 p.m. _
AQHA gelding. 15.2.
Western, English. 4·H.
SEMHA, S6OO. 313)662-2349or
3131665-3976. "

AQHA Sorrel gelding. 15.3
hands. 8 years. Rides EngliSh
and westem Show qUallty ••
Best oller. 3131363-2191after
6 p.m. ".
APPALOOSA gelding. Very
loud. Professionally trained.
$1.000. 517)548-1327 after
6 p.m. .- ,
2'1.zArabians. excellent trail
and pleasure. 1 Morab.3 year
old filly. Must see.
Reasonably priced. 313)887-
6383. ::
AQHA yearlings. Father dou-
ble registered. 4th In State in
reigning. 313)629-4495. .:.
APPALOOSA 2 registered
yearling fillies, well mall-
nered. $350 each. 3131449-
8168.
APPALOOSA gelding. I 11
Years. reglslered. shQw
horse. Best offer. 3131349-
1548. "
CORRECTIVE HORSESHOE-
ING BY KARL BELL. .Ex-
perlenced. Evenings,
(3131449-2287.
DRESSAGE horse clinic whh
Chuck Grant. Saturday. Aprile
19th, 6:30 p.m. 313)632-5336.
Hartland Equestrian. J-

FOUR horse trailer. J Ten-
nessee Pleasure Walkers.
3131887-3821.

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. exceptional care. Indoor
arena. stallion services
aVailable. Renaissance Ara-

'tilans, (511)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm·
Ing. Spring offer. Trimming,.
$6. Shoeing, 528. 313)437-
4603.
HORSE shoeing and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reasonable.
call Don Gillis 313)437-2956.
HORSES Boarded. box stall
or pasture board. $45 per
month. Excellent care. track
and small arena call 3131878-
5921.
HORSE pasture establish-
ment and maintenance.
John's Tractor Service.
3131887-1644. -' •

HORSES boarded in a quiet,
clean. private barn. 5 box
stalls with daily turn-out.
313)349-1874•

HORSE silting for your vaca-
lion. Your place or ours. Ex-
perienced dependable care.
5111546-9038.

4 Horse XTZ Trailer. 51.800.
517)223-9765perslstenlly, we

have teenagers.
HARTLAND Equestrian pf·
fers dressage. jumping
lessons. Excellent boarding'.1
Indoor arena. Horses for
sale, also Holsteiner stud
service. 313)632-5336.
HORSES boarde. Excellent
care. Large Indoor and out-
door arena. Saddleseat.
Huntseal and western.
Lessons available. 313)437-
2941.
LOVELY Palomino. A.Q.H.A.
mare. 4 years old. quiet. 14.2
Hands. 51,500. 517)546-7281.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

1
Every Saturday night Tack·
7 p.m., horses - 9:30 p.m.
Consign early. '

Used tack and horses br·
inglng top dollar. "

Between Clyde and center
Road, 7335 US Old 23.
313)750-9971.

1

•

MORGAN broodmare.· 19
years, winning loals. S3sn or
oller. 511)488-2362. •
MORGAN Gelding. Approx-
Imately 12 years old. GenUe.
good dlsposilon. S500 or best
offer. 313)043NI045. '(
NOW buying grade and
registered horses. 313)750-
9971.
OAK fenceboards. rough
sawn. 1x8x8 ft. through 16 ft.
Jackson Brothers Sawmill
and Hardwoods. 7885 Whit-
more Lake Road. Wtiit-
more Lake. 3131449-2703.
PROFESSIONAL training. EX,.,
cellent care and releren~es
provided. $300 a morith.
517)546-1355.

.' .
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Equipment

PASTURE board. $65. Out:
door arena, 80 acres. Ap-
paloosa stud selVlce. Windy
Acre Farm 517)548..2814.
PINTOmare. 10 year old To-
b1ano,15 Hands. by Wheeler
Bars. out ot POCO'SEASTER
CANOY. Western and
Enpllsh. $1,250.313)475-7449.
QUARTER Horse mare, 4

• years. Good trail horse. S3OO.
'3131437·7354.
REGISTEREDQuarter horse.
Palomino mare. gentle well
trained. S800 with saddle. call
3131437-8743.
REGISTERDArabian. 6 years
otd. excellent rider. Must
sell. leaving state!! 313)291.
0806.

• ,,<

SAWDUST
DELIVERY
313)69700034

,SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

DELIVERED
511}546-2942ANYTIME

SHOEINGSERVICE
Shoeing and corrective trim-
ming. Shoeing $32, resets

•
$20. and trims $10.call for ap-
pointment. Martin Groom.
313)348-8044.
SAWDUST. Dry and cl6an.
next day delivery. 511}223-
9090.
THOROUGHBRED mare. 4
years. good dressage pro-
spect. $1.200or best offer.
Between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
3131348-6266.
TAX sale. Saturday. April 19.

,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saddles.
, blankets. bridles. Much.

• much more. Nlestroy's, 1155
Sugden. Union lake.
1980 WW Stock trailer.
Suitable for 4 horses. Also
.j;8/I be decked for sheep.
·3131878-9670evenings.
5 Year old registered quarter
horse gelding. 16 hands.
'511)546.6909evenings.

,t~Farm Animals

COTSWOLD6 brood ewes.
One 3 year old ram All
registered. $700. Registered
Suffolk brood ewes. $SOand
up. 313)878-9670evenings.
FEEDERcattle. 30 Head. will

• sell separately. M. Morgan.
Holly. 313)6340()865.
FRENCH Alpine goats.
Registered bucks. does and
kids. Also grade does and
babies. Great 4-H proiects.
After6 p.m. 51n548-1327.

• LARGE Holstein calves.
Heifers and bulls. $100 to
S2OO. 511}546-4948.

1'54 Pet Supplies

• AQUARIUM. 29 gallon, fully
loaded.$80. 313)229-7292.
BIG Acre Store. Brighton.
Purina Dog Chow or High
Protein. 50 Ib. bags your
choice. $2off! 313)227·5053.
LARGEdog house. Insulated!
Excellent condition! $50. call
313)229-9443.
RABBITcages 4) all wire. 5
Compartment. 4 compart·
ment and 2) 3 compartment.

-$100takes all. Will separate.
• 313)887-6728.

155 Animal Services

ATIENTlON PETOWNERS
CRITIERSinER
WITHLOTSOF

TLC
FORYOURPETS

, WHILEYOUAREAWAY
CALL LORETAAT

313)422-4119

FtSH for stocking: Giant
Hybrid Bluegllls, Rainbow
Trout, Walleye. Largemouth
Bass, Small mouth Bass.
Hybrid Striped Bass, Channel

-.catfish. Perch. Fathead Min-
nows. laggls' Fish Farm.lnc ..
08988 35th St. Gobles. MI

,-4905S. 616)628-2056 days.
(816)824-8215eveninps.

115 Help Wanted

"UTO body painter. with ex·
perience. needed for friendly
and productive shop. Great
advancement.plenty of work,
potential for training on new
Chief EZ Liner frame
machine. Benefits. good pay,
full time. 313)437-4164.

AUTO MECHANIC
For full-time. Very busy Shop.
Must be certifled. Salary and
Comlsslon. All Company
benefits. Immediate open.
ings. call Oon: Good Year
Auto Service Center:
3131837-4494.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
PART·TIME WORKL Posi-
tions open in our Classified
PhoneRoomPOOl.downtown
SouthLyon. 3131437-4133.

ATTENTION
can you do

NEEDLEPOINT
CROCHETING

KNITTING
SEWING

We need your good eyes and
quick fingers for small parts
assembly. call 313)227-1218
TODAY!Paidvacatioll

ASSEMBLY WORK. No ex-
perience needed for 1st and
2nd shift work. We have Sit·
down or stand-up jobs. call
313)227-1218for an appoint·
ment.

AN experienced window In-
staller needed. Please call
for an appointment. South
Lyon Industries. 415. North
Lafayette. South Lyon.
3131437-4151.
AUTO dealership needs car
biller for full time poslllon
also some casherlng and
switchboard. Experienced
preferred. call for appoint·
ment. (313)227-1761•

ASSEMBLY
LIGHT FACTORY
PUNCH PRESS

PACKAGING

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
MEN/WOMEN

APPLYTHURS.i FRL
9-11a.m.!. 1-3p.m.

43450 GRANORIVER
GrandRiverand Novl Road•

PARKIN BACK
PERSONNEL POOL

TemporaryHelpSince 1946.
• NEVERA FEE

Now hiring supervisors in
your area. Hire and train peo-
ple from home S months a
year. No selllng. No invest-
ment. 3day training provided.
call 313)257-0669.

1115 Help Wanted

AUTOMOTIVESALESREP
Bear Automotive, the na·
lion's leading manufacturer
of mlcro-processor based
automotive selVlce equip-
ment. Is expanding their
sales force In the Detroit
area candidate must be an
aggressive individual along
with direct sales experience
or strong auto mechanics
background. Weoffer a com-
plete training program,above
average earning potential.
diversified product line. field
support and advancement If
you sincerely want to sell the
best, send resume to: Bear
Automotive. 4966 Old U5-23,
Brighton. MI. 48816. 313)227-
1908.

ATIENTION
Expanding local firm has
several positions for
markellng and advertising.
Full-time. Above average In-
come. Excellentworking con-
dllions. Rapid advancement
opportunilles. 313)996.8400.

BABYSITTERfor infant in my
home near South Lyon. part-
time. 3131437-3903.

Part Time
Ad Placement Clerk

1\ high energy level individual who can
work under deadline pressures and has
leadership abilities who is an accurate
typist (50 w.p.m.) and has experience
with computer terminals and
calculators. Hours are varied: Monday.
9:30-5:30, Tuesday, 9:30-9:30; Thursday,
9:30-3:00;Friday. 9:3D-6:30.Please apply.

Ol)b5rruer~ ccentric
NrlU~aprr5

36251 Schoolcraft
LIvonia, MI48150

We are an equal opportunlly employer

TYPIST
Speed and accuracy important.

8o-g0/minute required. Good pay
and fringes. Send resume to:

TYPIST
P.O. Box 170

Howell, MI48843
• •., PUPPIEPAD

, Professional all breed dog
I. grooming. 19 years ex'perlence! Reasonable' ... -,
,Satisfaction guaranteedl
,511}546-1459.

I'

II ••

~MPLOYMENT If·:~.•185H.lp Wanted
AUTO Mechanic. Must be
'Oertlfled and experienced.
Apply In person to Hartland
Shell, M-59at U5-23.

HELP!
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
• Light Industrial, In

Walled Lk. area
• General Laborers
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Summer

Employment
CslI for sn Appointment

MANPOWER
liThe Professlonsl Temporsry ServIce"
Call Our Job LIne For More Information
Milford 332·2551 Waterford
685.9600 E,ON~~~{H, 666·2200
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CLERKS
CRT OPERATORS
RECEPTIONISTS

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

WORD
PROCESSORS

Announcing ••.
OUR NEW LOCATION IN

BRIGHTON
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

108 EAST GRAND RIVER
Become Someone Special. Join the work force
and still keep the flexibility your lifestyle
demands. 5.S.1. has immediate openings in your
area.

Secretaries - Typists -
Word Processors· Clerks -Assemblers

-Packagers
& MuchMore

313·227·1218 \
SUPPLEMENTAL'rJ:11 STAFFING, INC.

~The Temporary Help People

MINI MAID
The team of professional house cleaners
is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & managementpositions.
Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Full time/part time. '4.00
per hour plus SO' bonus. For considera-
tion call Mon.-Fri.349·7490.

CELEBRATE THE
OPENING OF OUR

NOVIOFFICE

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Long and short term posi·
tlons available. Top pay plus
paid vacalionand scholarship
program.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 H.lp Wanted

EXCELLENT
PAY RATES

Temporary Assignments For:
• Typists
• Secretaries
• Switchboard Operators
• Data Entry Operators
• Word Processing Operators
We offer merit Increases. paid vacation
chance to work at top compaOles

Call for an appointment Monday-Friday

553-7820
34115 W 12 Mile Rd.. SUite 155

Farmington Hills

COOKS
DRIVERS WANTED

Must have own car and In·
surance. Flexible hours.
Hourly rate plus tiPS and
commission. Present drivers
averaging $5 to sa an hour.
Faletll's Pizza 313)227-9422
al1er4 p.m.

DELlVERYIservice pe;~
wanted. Novl Food servtce
Equipment Company need~
full·time employ~e~.
Mechanical background and
tools required, call between
8 and 5. Monday thru Friday.
3131348-7851. .,

FACTORY
WORKISHOPWORK

WE HA VEJOBS

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, UJ«='.

The Temporary Help F'e-,ple

ACCOUNTS payable
secretary. 2 years bookkeep-
ing experience. Must have
typing experience. 2 years
college preferred but not
necessary. Wages commen-
surate wlth experience. For

1 B1IIy!Ioat. 3 pregnant doe;;. personallntelView contact: EI
3 milking does, all or will r.awib:ke WeatheMne Win-

·seperate. S350. 313)629-4993.. dow Inc: 5936 Ford Court.
• BANTAM roosters. Will trade Brighton. 313)227-4900.

-2 roosters for 2 hens. After AUTOMOTIVEparts person.
6 p.m. 13131449-4936. Must be 18. Apply in person
CHICKS.Neat. egg. fancy or at Knights Auto Supply, 43500
show Bantams. Started GrandRiver.NovL

: furkeys on May 1. Also.
•ducks and geese. Pierce
'POUltry.(S1n521-3376.

Personnel Pool
TemporaryHelp Since 1946.

NEVERAFEE

CLEAN stalls. horse farm 2
hours per day. M·59 and
Byron Road area. 517)546-
2674.

3 shilts In Walled Lake. Wllom. I
Brighton. Howell. oeltel. New
Hudson & Whitmore Lake No 81'
peroence necesSiry Bonuses &
lop pay Reliable transportallon
necessary Never alee

CALL TODAY & BRING A FRIEND
Brtghton 313·227·1218

(lOSE Grand R,ver. SUIte 4)

FarmIngton Hills 313-855-8910
(OftI" & Olchard Lake elill

Not an agency
never a fee

Equal OpportunIty
Employer M,FIH

and a

........

"

".

.J '"

I •

COME join our team! Pizza
Hut is now looking for depen-
dable, hard working in-
dividuals to ioln our team Allshifts available. Starting l-- ~

wage commensuratewith ex-
perience. Future manage-
ment positions possible. Ap-
ply at: PizzaHut in Howell or
Bnghton.
CASHIERSwanted for Total
Gas Stalion in Highland. Full
and part-time. Apply at
McPherson Oil. 124 West
GrandRiver.Howell.

Aren't,You
Hungry. iURcER

KING

HERE~~,
WE

GROW~':
AGAINF:

®
H<!veyour heard? Burger Kmg® Restaurants w,lI be openmg very soon liP •
tiaruand. MIchIgan. Vou can 1010Ihe Burger King® team as one of our '.
employees We Will be aCCeplm\!applicatIons from 10a m. to 6 p.m. Thursday
thru Saturday, April 17.18and 1910the construction trailer at M-S9and US 23. .

We have 80 parI & fultllme posItions for Counler Hosl/Hostess & Food Prod'uc:
I,on Although we have already named our management staff for IhlS Unit, otfler~
opportunItIes are available 10thIS area. We would welcome qualified Indivldualc; .
to apply for a management posItion. If you are at least 16years of age. have a will':
mgness & ambitIon for challenging work. enJoyworking with people. have a plea:
sant personality & neat appe;".lnce. as well as a deSire to be a part of a suc- ..
cessful orglnlzallon. then yOtl have Ihe qualifications we are seeking. Our"
employees Will receive a Pro~'f'sslve Wage & Benefit Package, _

PrevIous reslaurant experience. allhough a plus. IS nol reqUired. Students.
whether high school or college are welcome to apply. We can adjust your w'orj(
hours to compliment your school schedlOle.Workmg mofhers are welcome toor

You must apply 10person. Each applicant must be prepared to complete an ap.'
plication. All applicants Will be interviewed ' •.

MEN and WOMEN
Try Assembly and Packaging •••

Call Kelly Services
- Day Shifts
-18 years or older

• - Long and short term temporary assignments

Never A Fee!
E.O.E.lM.F.H.

___ Th. T.mfH1"r'Y H.,p P,opl.

~ __ --.:::227 ·20~34------v

~LL~
SERVICES

7990W. GrandRlver, Suite A
Brighton, Michigan

Never A FEE
Paid Vacations

Brighton 313-227-1218
(108 E. Grand River· Suite 4)

~armlngton Hills 313-855-8910
(off 1·696 & Orchard Lake Exit)

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC •

REGISTEREDAngus buU;,ltx-
tremely gentle, bred heifers.
freshen SOOIl 511}521-3849.
REO Brand Fence - the

• highest quality, good prices. A NEW PARTY PLAN
Complete selection - horse.
catlle. sheep. hog and
poultry fence. Panels and
netting. plus dog and special-
ty fencing. Wood and metal
posts. volume discounts.
Dexter Mill. 3515 Central
Street. Dexter. 313)426-4621.
TEN Holstein Bulls and 10
Holstein and Herford cross, 3
months old. call 511}223-
9702.

ALL breed boarding and -------------------,
• grooming by professionals-

with 25 yearsexperience. Very
affordable rates. Tamara Ken-
nels, (313)229-4339.

AUTO Technician. Master
ICertified. High volume
Chrysler dealership. Wages

,and benefits $30,000 plus. For
.agresslve Individual. Call

• 181m 313)22&-4100.
ASSEMBLY workers for

•
MllfordlNovl area. Call
517154U570· L.:::::'=~-_"'-----""""""--""

ISN'T IT TIME
FORACHANGE
THEN SWITCH TO
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

• TYPISTS. WORD PRO·
CESSORS • SECRETARIES •

ASSEMBLERS. PACKAGERS
·'MUCHMORE

We can offer you top pay, Interesting
assip'nments and valuable work experience.
Don t settle for second best .•• call 5.S.I.
TODAY.
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165 Help W.nted

DEMONSTRATORS wanted I
Fr~ training. We are lookingW" llependable people to
lIiS.'tr!'IUte food samples In
1~1 supermarkets. (near
your. home). Must have
renalile transportallon, and
ll~e< .Available Friday and
SltUiday of the week. Please
Oalb"HOO~ 27-4600. Monday
through Friday. 9to 5 p.m.
()'E'T AI L ERS /Ia y-ou 1/-
d8'lgllers needed. Call
'51t\SC6-6570.
~NfAL Hygienist. L1cens-
ect,'seeklng an exceplional
I!8rson to join our team. We
IiltUs 'on helping others.
waRnth, caring and expert
oommunlcallon with our
c;lIents. We value personal
de~)opment through conti'
nWng ·educatlon. Applicants
should value excellence, be
<;9!epr, minded. personally
~181 health centered In
(heir -lifestyle. energetic,
~n confident and mature.
Dutl6s will Include high
tb$jlo'hslbility in pallent care
~ :declslon making. and
P8riOdontal therapy. If you
desire full-time employment
tind'8 real opportunity to
g~oW' please call us at.
517)540-7920. L.E. Heann.

O:Q.S••and team.
_.:'4','"
;':~PARTMENTSTORE
-. \. ~l-IOUSEKEEPING
PIrt·time positions available
in the 12 Oaks Mall area. Mor-
nlng; evening hours. Ex-
~ent working conditlons.
~l ;.', •:..,1, to CALL
"',,4'; -KELLERMEYER
;. ••.BUILDING SERVICES
- ~ 1\ - 313)559-1620:4'. pUr/ng Business Hours
,;.., l' E.O.E.

'" ~r
~tors office has immediate
~IRg for part·tlme in·
SUllnee billing assistant.1lW.s' tie reliable, mature a~d
have, recent experience 1ft
Blu'e ~ross, Medicare and
tWl:ld. Call Cindy 517)548-

DOG Groomer. Experienced
9t11>'.-Full or part lime. Tues-
tlat- Saturday. 3131685-7100.
D1.ll\F-TMAN. Howell Civil
Engineering Firm needs ex-
~~ence4 help. Apply to:
BOx 360. Howell. MI48843.
pJ'p' Maker. foreman
capa,t.lllities. pay negotiable.
eXpElrience. full·time. good
benefits. Capitol Tool and
Ole.' Wllliamstol\ 517)655-

bitc;T care staff to care for
the developmentally disabled
In Milford. $4.60 to start. 18
years of age. high school
alPlbnia or GED. valid driver's
li<:ense. Call between 10 am.
«Rd'1l' p.m. Monday through
f:'r1d~Y; 313)685-0182.

OM" SHIFT. NIGHT SHIFT.
DetiY'ery personnel needed.
MUllt have clean. reliable car.
Apply, in person: Great
AIl1erlcan Pizza. 445 N Main
Street. Millord.
DISHWASHERS. salad bar at-
fendants. cooks and cashiers
fi), 'all shifts. Waitresses for
afternoons and midnights.
Brlghlon Big Boy. Apply in
perso'l- Part-time or full time
posllions opel\
DIETARY aide needed. Part-
lime. Call 3131685-1400or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven.
3310 . West Commerce Rd.•
Milford weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
DIE Maker. Progressive Dies
and secondary operation
tooling. New work and main·
talnence. Full-time program.
4XC8l1ent benefrts. Wages to
equal" ability. Progressive
MetlIl Forming. 10850 Hall
Ad.. Hamburg.
.......'l

..DEl AIL~~/ AUTOMATION
:\:1.0 :~~
An established parts leedlng

- y needs responsible
IYidual with 2 years prac-

cal drafting experience for
etalllng and light design 01

~s feeders. conveyors and
~ndJing systems.

~espond by resume only.
0. CAMPBELL MACHINES CO
} 46400 Grand River
~ Novl. Mlchlgan48050

SY ASSEMBLY WORK!
per 100. Guaranteed pay-

ltnent. No experience/no
~Iea. Details, send self-
2<1J1ressed. stamped

nT810pe: ELAN VITAL-all72,
-enterprise Road. FI.

erea. FL 33482.
:iEXPERIENCED rough
~rpenters. Top wages. lull·
!tl e:03131878-9976.

PERIENCEO Trimmer or
rlmmer Trainee. Vinyl top

~xperlence. call Fred at
5tnS44«4. Alltech, 10561

kGrove.
OJ'MPLOYMENT Counselor

teeded lor medical search
nd recruiting assignments.
ust have sales experience.

frevlous search/counselor/·
~~edical background heiplul.
~HsI 313)229-0615.
:.aECUTlVE secretary need·
.;ed. call 517)54&-6570.
~ECUTIVE assistant need·
.'ed.fJ>1 manulacturlng lirm in
~lIrons. Part·time to start
i:Government forms ex-
:1l4Ir1ence desired. but not
.:necessary. secretarial skills
:a must. send resume to: Box

2278. c/o The South Lyon
Herald. 101 North Lafayette
South L on MI48178.

::EXPERIENCED nurse aide 0
,'atudent nurse. Saturday and

Sunday. 9 & m. to 5:30 p.m
14 Mile and Decker Road

~alled Lake. 313~7S2.
ENG~EER Civil. Registration
prefered. Howell Engineer
Ing company. Experience In
road and septic design
helSfUI. call 517)54H836.
EX eRIENCED upholstere
rfeiWlqd for growing produc
iron"'urnlture company in the
Novlare& 313)34&:9545.

165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted 155 Help Wanted

HEALTH Care Aides.
Become a member of our
specialized team working
with ventIlator dependent pa-
tients 01 all ages. 18-Bed
Respiratory Care Umt has
challenging and rewarding
posItions open all shIfts.
Specialized orienta lion pro-
VIded. Inquire al: LIvingston
Care Center. to be intervlew-

MANAGER. Mature person or
couple to manage and main-
tain a mobile home communi-
ty. ExperienCE> 'lot
necessary. Reply to: • 'l(

2279. c/o The South Lyo,
Herald. 101 N Lafayette
South Lyon. MI48178.

NORTHVILLE. Mature person PERSON over 18to work with
for part.lIme general olfice handicapped men. Part·lIme
work and to train on com- hours In Hartland. Call
puter. Prefer non-smoker. ~3\!:'3~163~2-~56~25~'::-:-:=:;-::::::L::i
call 313)34W350 for Inter· PHYSICAL Therapist needed
view appointment. for home care. Excellent pay.
NURSES aides needed lor flexible hours. PHSI 313)229-
Brighton area. Call 517)540- ~06~15~. _
6570.

165 Help Wanted

NEED people Interested In
prom dresses and 1 never
worn wedding dress. Best of-
fers. 3131632-6192.

NURSE AIDE-HOME CARE
Part·tlme for Livingston -
Western Oakland Counties.
Must be certilled and have
home care experience. Call
313)354-2990 for appoint-

ment. Monday through Fri·
day. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOME HEALTH CARE of
Metropolitan Detroit

NEED extra money? We need
honest. reliable helpers to
clean houses. Call after
4 p.m. 313)231-3066 or
313)231-2581.
NURSE aides needed Im-
mediately all shifts. Call
313)68501400or apply: West

Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Rd.. Millord.
Weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
NURSE aides. Openings all
shifts. Experienced or Will
train. Above minimum wage.
Greenbriar Care Center.
Howell 517)546-4210.E.O.E.

NURSE AIDES
Raised your family? Ready to
work outside your home? We
will train you lor a career.
Full-time or part-time. After-
noons or midnights. For
details. call 3131349-2200.
Whitehall Convalescent
Home. 4345S W 10 Mile Road.
Novi.

NURSE
RN or LPN needed for private
duty home care. Rehab ex-
perience helplul. FulI·tlme.
Pleasant working conditions.
Excellent pay. For confiden-
tial interview. Brighton area.
313)227-5456.

NEED pick up and delivery
person. People to drive pick
up with 20 It. trailer and
recovery truck. Good driving
record a must. Call for inter-
view. (313)348-8110.
NURSES Aides. Experience
not necessary. all shifts
available. Apply. West Winds
Nursing Home. 10765 Bogie
Lake Road. Union Lake. MI.
3131363-9400.

NEEDED full and part-time
cooks. Good hours. good
pay. Apply PIt Stop Lounge.
45701Grand River, Novi.
NURSES. we need you! liv-
ingston Care Center is now
hiring for midnight shift. Ex-
cellent orientation and conti-
nuing in·service programs.
Good pay and bene"ts. The
Seniors of Livingston County
are counting on you. Apply
at: livingston Care center.
1333W Grand River. E.O.E .•
OFACE skills needed. Typ-
Ing, IlIlng. telephone. Call
5tn546-6570.

OFACE Assistant. Part·tlme
mornings. Must type 50 plus
accurately. pleasant phone
manner. Call Linda, (313)471-
3048. between 9 a.m. and
1 p.m. Novl area.
ORDER Desk. Orders. In-
voices, Inventory control.
Knowledge of manulacturing
parts and computers desired.
Good telephone maner. FUJI
lime Walled Lake. Excellent
benefits. Send resume and
salary requirements to: Box
2278 clo The South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon, MI48178.

OPPORTUNITY '
lor Intelligent. responsible In-
dividual to start or progress
In Dental field. Brighton.
313)229-8191.

OFFICE/CLERICAL
Acromag Inc. a manulacturer
01 high technology signal
conditioning instrumentation
has an opening for a clerk In
our sales/communications
department. The position Is
responsible lor the distrlbu-
tuin of company literature to
customers and sales reps.
This Is an entry level posl-
tlol\ Requirements Include a
high school education.
knowledege 01 basic office
practices. typing and com-
puter entry skills. Send
resume to: Personnel
Manager. Acromag Inc .•
30765 Wixom Road. WIxom.
MI48096. E.O.E.

OFFICE CLERK
PART-TIME

We are seeking an individual
to work 24 hours per week.
Qualified candidates will type
accurately and enjoy working
with numbers and detail.
Prior experience with
medical claims or an In-
surance background Is a
plus. Paid vacation. holidays
and partial insurance. Call:

PERSONNEL DEPT.
EX-eELL.Q CORP.

850 Ladd Road
Walled Lake, MI

313)624-7800
Exl672

E.O.E.

OUTDOORS
Responsible men and women
needed for greenhouse, tree
nursery and landscaping. Ex-
perience Is not necessary.

313)437·09H.

PATTERSON LAKE PROD.
'S now accepling appllcallons
for machine operators. set up
ahd machine repair. Apply at
Palleraon Lake Products:
1600 Patterson Lake Road,
Plnckn~y.

165 Help Wanted

FULL-TIME LAWN
MAINTENANCE AND

LANDSCAPE LABORERS
Call 313)669-1350

FLOOR BUFFER
PART-TIME

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
Janitor (4.00 hr.)
plus Supervisor
(7.00 hr.) wanted for
part - time evening
shift.
Vicinity of 10 Mile,
Taft and Novi
Roads.

MISTER Natural's Pizza
Millord store. has opening fOI
day counter cashier shift.
Also. 6 night delivery people.
Excellent pay. 313)887-5522.
MATURE outgoing personali·
ty wanted. for part-time Den-
tal Receptionist. Good com-
munication skills a must!
Evening and Saturday hours.
3131349-6085.

t65 Help Wanted 165 Help W.nted .

Call Monday
through Friday.
9 a.m.-4 p.m.

(313)875 ..8787

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
Light Maintenance person
wanted. Also. delivery per- J U V E NIL E Di version

FOREMAN lor custom mjec- son. Full·time. Applications Therapist. MSW. Needed to
tion molding shop. Must be being accepted at 40600 do individual and family .. •
experienced with good Grand River. Novi between counseling. group therapy
knowledge of material. Apply 10 am. and 4 p.m. Monday and family life education LANDSCAPING
at Bnghton Plastic Products. through Friday. classes lor juvenile of- South Lyon area. Immediate
1343 Rickett, Bnghton, MI. : fenders, ages 10 through 17. ppenings. No experience re-
313)227-2117. diverted from juvenile c:ourt qulred. 313)437.0914.

FULL TIME I t GENERAL system. Excellent fnnge
- emp oymen op- benellts. Equal Opportunlty/- ~,..---=c==,."..""..---

portunity. Needed: TrUCk MANUFACTURING company
Drlver/Warehousemal\ Ap- LABOR AffIrmative Aclion Employer. .

Send resume to: Child and lookmg lor a lew good peo-
plicant~ .must be ambitIOUS We are looking for reliable Family Services of Michigan. pie. Full and part·time open-
and WIlling to work some workers who are available to Livingston County Olfice. Ings. Days ~nd afternoons .
overtime. $5 .p.er hour. In· work days or afternoons. 3075 East Grand River. Good potentral for advance-
terested partiCIpants. send Must have own reliable Howell Michigan 48843. ment. Apply in. person. Mon-
res.ume to: P.O. Box 627. Nor- transportation and willing to • - day through Fnday. 9 a.m. to
thvllie. MI48167. work in the Livonia. Novi and 4 p.m.. 10810 Piaza Drive.
FULL-TIME manicurist·nail Plymouth areas. For 1m· KITCHEN HELPER Whitmore Lake. lust west of
technician. Michelle's Hair medIate appointment. call: U5-23 and north off of M-36.
Depot. 711 W. Grand River, MANPOWER WiI! train on the lob. Set-up MODELS! New agency seeks
Brighton. 313)227-1391. pallent tray service. patient males and females. All ages
FULL-TIME HaIr Stylist. . TEMPORARY SERVICES dining room. and wash and sizes. lor fashion shows.
Michelle's Hair Depot. 711 W. LIVOnia 313)478-1130 dIshes. Full-lime days. 9:30 to photo work. promotions.
Grand River. Brighton. 6 p.m. Days off. Wednesday. T.V .• commercials. and movie
313)227-1391 GAL FRIDAY. 3 years ollice Thursday. piUS 1 Sunday per extras. No experience

xpenence. payroll. air. alp. month. (313)349-2200.9 a.m to necessary. Not a school.
typing. phone. maturity and 4:30 p.m. Mondaya thru Frl- ASLAN AGENCY. INC.

ependabillty required. TOP day. Whitehall Convalesc~nt Berkley 1 313)546001127.
PAY. Call 313)227-1218 lor an Home. 43455 W. Ten Mlle. MEDICAL Assistant. lull and
ppolntment. Nov!. part.time. Looking for take

GROWING company is In charge typo assistant for
need 01 person to work light LIBRARIAN. CHILDR~N'S - busy practice. Must be hard

ssembly. Experienced 25 hrs/week. ResponSible lor worker and have pleasant
prefered but not necessary. collectlon development. personality. Top salary for
will trail\ $3.75 per hour to planning and conduChng pro- right person. Experience
start. Non·smoklng building. . grams which Introd~ce helplul. call 3131478-1024.
Apply Monday-Thursday. children to library services M E 0 I C A L B I I I e r /_
8 a.m.-5 p.m. at; 10087 In- and ge!1eral. supervision of Recepllonlst. Livonia area.
dustrial Dr .• Hamburg. the ~hlldren s department. For busy Podiatry practice.
GENERAL Laborers wanted. Requlrem.ents: 4 Ye~r COllege F u 11_Iime. Com put e r
Apply In person' Clear Crea. degree With specialization in knowledge a plus. Ex-

5 • N l $4 children's work and i I ed T pIons. 2242 Hesllp. ov demonstrated leadership per ence pre err . 0
per hour starting pay. abllllles. MLS from ALA ae- salary for right person. Call
Godwm Glen Goll Course: credited Library School .!.J~13~14~7~8-::.10~2:::.4.,--_
Grounds crew help needed. prelerred. Fringe benefits
Gardner needed a/so. pro-rated. Annual salary of MODELS
313)43NI990 as~ for Steve. S9OOO.The City of Howell Is A. new legitamate agency

GooDopportuOltyfC?rwomen an equal o~portunity seeks maleslfemales. all
lor temporary lull·lIme light employer. PosItion vacant ages for movie extras "'M~U-R=-R""""A""'Y""S""--=D""IS=C-=O""U""N=T
assembly. Apply In person May 19. 1986. Send resume to fashion shows photographic AUTO STORE Walled Lake.
between 10 and 3 p.m. 8232 Kalhleen zaenger. Howell assignments' promotions
Goldie Street. Walled Lake or Carnegie Library. 314 West trade shows auto show: Maple and Ponllac Trail now
call. (313l363-2888. Grand River. Howell, MI. etc ) No experience hiring cashiers, stock per-
GENERAL larm labor wanted ~ to arrive no later than necessary. Not a school. No :~:: ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~
to work on dairy larm.lnquire Apr.121.1986. registration lee. ASLAN with experlellce. Retirees
lordetalls 517)546-3998. LOOKING for elderly lady to AGENCY. (3t3)548-4127. welcome. Apply In person
HELP Wanted lor lawn and stay overnight to be with 8 please.
yard work on weekends. year old boy while parents ~_::;:.:.:=::-::,,:,,:,,_-;-_-::-":,":"
Students and retirees work. Fowlerville area. MACHINIST NURSES Aides. Immadlate
welcome. 3131685-9314. (517)521-4844. openings. Part-time first andl=~~=-:~--.----:- N I d second shifts. Stan marieHOUSEKEEPING. Experlenc- L .•• Polidorl Landscape e e d ex per en c e

F d I bo / t P fo CNC Nursing Home. For more In-ed non-smoker to give per· Nursery. orman an a rer programmer se ·u r formation phone 3f3)735-7413
sonatized services Tuesday positions available. male or 3 and 4 axis lathes and CNC Monday through Friday bet-
and Friday mornings In lemale. Good driving record machining centers. Musl
Hartland area. Relerences. required. Call (313)348-3008or have own tools. Good wages. ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
S5an hour. 3131632-5797. (313)349-0838. full benefits, clean shop. All NOW hiring. Experienced kit-
HOWELL BIG BOY needs L1L' CHEF NOW HIRING. shillS available. MOving to chen help days and even·
cooks, waitresses, busper. Coo k s. pre p coo k. Brighton August 1. 1986. call Ings. Saute' and prep posl-
sons, maintenance person. dishwashers. waitresses and Mrs. Hart at 313)537-3305. tlons are now open. Apply
Housewives work hours bet- hostess. Full and part·tlme within at: Country Epicure.
ween 9 and 3 Monda through posilions. Apply: LlI' Chef MEDICAL Soc/al Worker 42050 Grand River. Novl
Friday. Saturday and Sunday Restaurant. Brighton. needed for home care 2:3:::'3~)3::4~9-~mo~.~~:-::-:-:--:::-

A I I (313)2275520 assignments. Must be NURSES Aides needed 1m-
regUlar hours. pp y n per- - • ".S.W. and licensed in mediately for direct care and801\ LIGHT Industrial workers m
HELP wanted. landscaping needed. call (5tn54&-6570. Michigan. Excellent pay,lIex- home care. Top dollar poten-

- lble hours. PHSI 313)229- tial. Full and part-time: PHSI
help for South Lyon com· LANDSCAPING workers 96'5. 313)229-0815.
pany. 313)437-1288. needed. Call (517)546-6570. ..:::.:.:==-=.:=.-----

• Typists
• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• Data Entry Clerks

II you have the skIlls. we
have the lobs. Earn top
pay and gain valuable ex-
penence. Never a fee.
CALL NOW

Brighton 313-227·1218
Farmington Hills 313-85~10

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.
The Temporary Help People

HARDY Co-op Nursery
School: Howell. Harlland
area. Now taking applications
lor qualified Nursery School
teacher. Call (313\629-0277 or
(517)548-1388.

MILFORD Salvage is accep-
ting applications lor seasonal
employment. Apply in person
Monday through Saturday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 2823 East
Buno Road. MIlford. 3131360-
2425.

McDONALD'S
Full or part·time crew posi-
tions now starting $4 per
hour. Must be aV3i1able at
5 a.m .• 6 a.m. or 7 a.m. Mon-
day through Friday. Apply at
McDonald's in Wixom. Wail-
ed Lake. 12 Oaks Novi, and
South Lyol\

MACHINE OPERATORS
INJECTION MOLDING

Automotive supplier seeks
personel lor operation 01 In-
jection Molding machine. Ex·
perlenced applicants are
prefered. Apply at: Sheller
Globe Corporation: 2701West
Maple. Walled Lake. EOE.

MACHINE operators. No ex-
perience necessary. Ideal lor
women. 1951Easy St.. Walled
Lake.
MAINTENANCE and grounds
care. Village Apartments In
Wixom Is seeking persons for
basic apartment maintenance
and grounds care. Please
respond in person only Mon-
day through Friday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.rI\ 30900 Tamarack. Pon-
tiac Trail and Beck Road.
MATURE. responsible non-
smoking sitter neede to care
for 8 month old. Monday
through Friday. days. My
home preferred. downtown
Northville area. 313)349-4957
between 6 p.rI\ and 8 p.m.

MECHANICAL
BACKGROUND

Your mechanical experience
or training may qualify you lor
a good job with well
established Howell manulac-
turer. On the job training and
paid college courses In learn-
Ing to set up production
equipment. Experience with
plant equipment Is a plus.
Good wages. raises.
bonuses and benefits with a
good company. Send com-
plete workltrcsinlng record In-
confidence to: The Liv-
Ingston County Press. Box
2280. Howell, Mich. 48843.

RECEPTIONIST In Weat
Bloomfield Health Club.j
Nights and weekend shlfl.,
Part-time. Friendly Individual
with clerical skills. cal!
) 13)661-1000, ext 304. Mr~.~
Kott. '<'.
RETAIL

;'1

We are Consolidated Stores
Corporation. owner/operat6r
of several stores In th~
DETROIT area. u.

I.,

e

ATTENTION d

a

MENAND
WOMEN a

Kelly Services needs
you for light industrial
assignments today.
We have temporary
assignments In:

• Packaging
t

• Assembly
• Stock

Must be 18 and have
own transportation.
We offer paid vacation
and quarterly gaid
bonuses. Ask a out
our new Kelly "Spells
Success" Contest

call today for an
appoinlmenfl

553·7820
. 34115W. Twelve Mile

Road. Suite 155
r FarmIngton Hills

. KELLY
SERVICES-

The "Ke\l~ Girl"
Peop e

r Not an agency; never- afee
Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/H

HOME Aide. 11 p.m. to
8 a.m.. some weekends.
Claudette (313)229-5867 bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
HEATING. air conditioning
servIce technician. Commer·
cial. Experienced. Good pay.
(313)229-4543.
HOMEMAKERS. Use your
skills to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part·time housekeep-
ing during the day. All areas.
Call for details (313)477-3251.

PART TIME
SECRETARY

Fast-paced oflice. Must have
accurate typing skills lor
detail oriented work. Flexible
hours. Moving to Brighton. 8-
1-86. Now at Plymouth/·
Telegraph Industrial Park.
Send resume to: Part-Time.
P.O. Box 1047. Brighton
48116.

We are currenlly seeking
people for full and part-time
positions In the following .
areas: -.

SALES .'-::
STOCK 'J

CASHIERS

HOSTESS
Part-time. Must be neat.
mature. and very responsI-
ble. Mexican Jones
Restaurant. 675 W. Grand
River. Bnghton.

ed by Respiratory Care Umt
Manager.
HOWELL. Mature person for
work WIth shrubs and plants.
(517)54~76.

PART·TIME olfice help need-
ed. call 5tnS46-6570.

fq

PERSON wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet to car-
riers and Wednesday
Brighton Argus to stores In
area 01 Pinckney and Ham-
burg. Must have van or
covered truck. Must also be
good with handling kids. Call .
Circulation. (313)227-4442 RECEPTIONIST:~
leaving name. address and Part-time for businesll
phone number. loacted In Milford. Light ty{l;
PART-TIME help on dairy Ing and filing. 313)352-3620';<1
farm. 517)546-4728. After ~"
8 p.m .• (517)548-1309. SCREW machine set liP
PRODUCTION trainee. Full- operator for Brown. al\!!
time permanent position with Sharpe and or Acme Grldle,)'
small manulacturing firm. experienced. Top wages a9..i:l
Will train to operate a benefits. RW Screw PrQ-
Bridgeport and mill. solder. ducts. 810 Fowler St. Howe\!.
braze. test oil coolers and 5ln548-2548. --C.
cleanup machine. Respon- SOMEONE to help us with
sibility. hard work. dedication our bee·s. Buell Bee Haven
and excellent attendance are Farm. 3131685-2868.
rewarded. Starts at $5 per SWITCHBOARD operato(s
hour. Benellts. bonus. ded F III rt II Call
regular raises. Write: R ~ 0 nee . u pa - me.
E· PT N 517)546-6570. 1

nterpnses. Dept. N. SHIPPING/receiving clerks
P.O. Box 5360. Northville MI needed. Call 517)546-6570.• "
48167.

RECEPTIONIST typist need:

.# I

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks

Mall

PART TIME I 't' SURVEYER. Experlence'd
- sa es POSI101\ crew chief needed for Howell

Must be available during the engineering firrl\ Good pay
day. Morrow's Nut House, and benefits. 517)546-4836. _
Twelve Oaks Mall. Novi. _
3131420-0858lor Interview In· STORE and restaurant help.

lormatiol\ Weekends and some even~
PART-TIME stock help Ings. $3.60 an hOu~
wanted at party store in Whitmore/Hamburg area,.
Novi/Walled Lake area. call 313)231-1616. . •
3131624-7684.

.,IMMEDIATE employment,
days. afternoons. evenings at
Tan's Plus. opening Frrday
Apnl 18. Located at 205 N.
Walnut. Howell. Interested
persons please call (517)546-
3139.

Now accepting ap-
plications for perma-
nent part - time posi-
tions in the following

departments:

Security
Maintenance

Manicurist/Styling
Salon

SWIM INSTRUCTOR ":

PAINTERS YMCA needs Instructors wil~
W.S.I. Iilesaving and current

WANTED CPR certificate. MinImum
For outside contract work. age 18. call or write West
Pontrail Apartments in South Oaks YMCA. P.O. Box 56)
Lyol\ on Pontiac Trail bet· Mlllord, MI' 48042. 3131685-
ween 10~& 11' Mile Roads: ~' - - "- ....

3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 3 3 0 3 '1 r- c1', I 'v

PART-TIME waitresses. App- SECRETARY
Iy In person at J.P.·s Lounge. Fll:'L-TlME position lor self'
7524 W. Grand River. motivated individual. R~
Brighton. MI. quires good office skills and
PART- TIME Cashier for pleasant personality. Send
established men's clothing resume to P.O. Box 56:
store. Farmington area. Mlllord. MI 48042. Or call
3131478-3430.Mr. Fernandez. 313)685.3020. ..y

PUBLIC service attendants. .,:
Kensington Metropark. SHORT Order Cook. Part-
Seasonal employment. Apply time. Flexible hours. ex-
at park office or phone. perience jprefered but not
(3131685-1561. necessary. Robbins Clover.
PIT Stop Quick Oil Change. dale Cale: 3131348-2660. •
Inc. Now hiring full and part- STY LIS T. C IIe n tel e
time oil technicians. Ex- prelerable. Hours flexible:
perlence necessary. Apply Lemon Tree Salon, (3131632-
within. 320 West Grand River. 8530. '
Brighton. SHAMPOO person. ElCo
PHOTO developing and prln- perlenced. Needed 3 days a
tlng. Experienced prelerred week for a Farmington Hills
or wllltrall\ Full or part·time. salon. Call 3131478-2128. •
No age limit. 682 W. Grand SECRETARY. general office,
River. Brighton. non-smoker. Type 60wpm
PIZZERIA needs part-time mlnlmurl\ On M·59. White
help. Must be reliable. ae- Lake TWp. 3131698-3200. :
curate. courteous. Duties In- SUMMER Job. 20 Hourll
clude; register. phones. kit- weekly. yard work. Call Jerry
chen prep and clean-up. and 313)348.0485.
pizza maker. Apply In persn ..:.:.:::t=..:.:..:='-- ........
ONLY after 4 p.m. 5584 E.
Grand River, Howell. SUMMER HELP~
QUIL TERS needed to hand
quilt pieced quilt tops. Housekeeping department.
313)229-2342. We will train you on the lob.

RETIRED and bored? Do you Learn housekeepPlng, lauD-
have your own van? Would dry. and kitchen cleaning
you like to earn extra spen- skills. FUll-time day shift now
ding money helping other until September 1985:
retirees 4 to 5 hours per day. 313)349-2200 9 a.m. to
Monday through Friday? No 4:30 p.m: Monday thru FrI-
weekends no holidays. II In- day. Whitehall Convalescent
terested, apply at the Marion Ho~e. 43455 W. Ten "'lIe,
House. 141 SchrOeder Park NOVL
Drive. Howell. No phone calls
please. ;;-SEP,L~F:-:m=o:-:-ti;-va:-:-ted:-;-a:-n-:d-r""'el::-ia""til;:-~
REGISTERED Nurse needed people needed to clean
lor home care assignments. homes. Part-time. gooiI
Aexlble hours. Excellent pay wages. The Old Maid Service.
potential. PHSI 313)229-0615. ~(31~3:t:)34;;:9-;54~71=:-.-:---:-_--, ..
RETIRED. looking to earn ex- SECRETARY for Insurance
tra cash, meet new people office In Howell. Would Ii~
and have fun? Positions mature person with outgoln
available at our security en- personality. FUll time po •
trance gate at Walden Woods tlon. send resume to: P. Q.
Family Resort. Hartland. Call Box 865 Howell. MI. 48843. ~
3131632-6400 for Inlormation SECRETARY/Receptionl \

or appoIntment. needed immediately. Mllfor
RECEPTIONIST with office. Must be matur~
telephone skills. Call Please call. (517J54&.6440. >.

511)5:4&:6570. STOCKBOY. part·llme. APR!
RN. LPN. Positions available. Iy: Howell Party Store. 111/11
part· lime or full·lime, 11 p.m. PinCkney Road. 'I

to 7 a.m. shill. Contact Debra STOCK person. dell persol)
Stanard. DON. Greenbriar check-out persol\ HOlden'i
Care center. Howell 517)546- Party Store. (313)685:1260. "
4210. E.O.E.

.1

.'
•• I

..

IMMEDIATE. Right-Way
Maintenance is hiring
grounds persons for summer
outside manintenance. Call
(517)546-3139.
INSIDE and waitresses
wanted for the 1986 season.
Apply at: Bob-O-Link Golf
Club. 47666 Grand RIver.
Novi.(313)349-2723.

RAPIDLY expanding SURFACE GRINDER';
buslneu needs hard- "
working. Industrial laborers. ExperienCed only Benellts.
Please apply at: 26475 Delwal Trudex lot 9961 Hambu
Drive. off 0111 Mile Road bet- Road •• Hamburg. 313)23~
ween Novl Road and 2400 <,
Meadowbrook Road. Noyt' t
RETIRED persons needed as SIMULATED convertible to
drivers for part time employ- Installer. Experlenc~
ment. 313)227-3433. necessary. call Fred at
REAL estate processing 517l548-#44. or 517)546-5656.
secretary. Send resume to Alltech, Inc. 10561oak Grove."
century 21 Brighton Towne SOCIAL worke( Tem ra
Co., 711 East Grand River. part.tlme position WIlIr' noZ
Brighton, MI48118. profit agency. May througtl
RETIREE wanted for lawn AUllust. Send resume to:
care./anltor. painter. courier. P.O. Box 504. Howell. Ml
Part-t me. 51~2. 48843. /1

RECEPTIONIST. Mature, at· SMALL cleaning buslne~,
tractive. responSible. Full needs part·lime help leadln/1
service hair salon. Apply: to full·tlme. Please Call afte7,
Cu«lng Room. Brighton Mall. 4 p.m. 3f3):W9-7805. : •

t•

Stock
(Checkers'

markers)
Southfield

location only
A.,ply In person

Personnel Office
JCPenney

TwelYe Oaks Mall Only
Monday. Saturday

10a.m.'" p.m.
E.O:E.

GROUP Home for
developmentallly disabled
adults is looking for caring
people to work on a part-time
basis. Valid drivers license.
High School diploma or GED
required. 517)546-8581 bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 4 p. m.

iC.PENNEY
IF you have Jewelry sales or
repair experience. or are Will·
ing to learn - please apply!
We are looking to f'lI sales
associate positions. lull and
part·tlme. Please call Patti
Knighten. (313)348-0919.



-
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SALESPERSONfor retail and
outside sales. call 5ln54&-
6570.

DRIVERSALES
$400 to S800 weekly

Free training! Commissions
plus bonuses! Companyvehi-
cle! call between 9 and 2:
313)471·5696.

Building trades
- homeowners
- apartments owners

prepare for the April
State Test. Limited
enrollment. Seven

r.ears experience.
nstructor.

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsoredby Novi
CommunityEducation

348-1200

WANTED
CO-ORDINATOR for West
oak YMCA.Guys$. Dolls Club
for mentally impaired

adults.) Part-time position
flexible hours. must enjoy
working with people. be able
to organize. must have own
vphicle. Phone 313)685-3020.

•

WAITRESS
• Excellent income. Will train

mature responsbile person
Apply in person only: Mex: _-----------------,
lean Jones Restaurant. 675
W. GrandRiver.Brighton.
WORKin manufacturing. Full
time. $5.00per hour to start.
plus benefits. Apply in per-
Sononly. No calls. Marbelite
Corporallon. 22500 Hesllp
Orlve.Novi.

TRADITION
Since 1950, a tradition of
quality real estate
brokerage has been the
hallmark of Weir, Manuel,
Snyder & Ranke, Inc. A
limited number of
positions are currently
available for full time
Realtor associates. For
information about
training, compensation
and benefits please call:

WANTED: Interested.
~\ldicated Individuals to care
fpr the elderly. Must be com-
passionate. patient and
eager to help those who can-
rfot help themselves. II you
ire Interested In Joining our
health care team. please app-
I' at: Livingston GareGenter.
1333WGrandRiver.E.O.E.
WORKINGmother looking for
mature and reliable woman to
work approximately 3 to
5:30 p.m. weekdays. Loving
child care. light housekeep-
Ing. some cooking and
transporting. $225per hour.
Please call after 5:30 p.m.•

• (313)229-5517.

: WATERBEDGALLERY
r SALES/MANAGEMENT

Join the exclllng waterbed In-
dustry with Mlchlgans
Largest Retailer under new
managemenl. Start oul In
ajaleswith performance bas-
ed advancement to manage-
Illenl In ~ months. Income
potential 18-30Kplus. Com·
pany benellts Include health.
dental. life Insurance and
lJ6ld vacations. call 313)427-
~ 10 SChedule Inlervlewask for Mr. Stevens. '- ...

•

PlymouthI Northville ICanton

Jerome Delaney

455-6000
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER .. RANKE, INC. REALTORS

TRANSPORTAT:~J

Wednesday. April 1', 1886-S0UTH LYON HIH~ALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-11-B'

201 Motorcycle. 210 Boats & Equipment 215 Campers. Trailer. 220 Vehicle Part. :' ,i':,
- -._-_... - - & EquIpment & Service

170 Situation. Wanted

HONDA~YAMAHA
QUALITY

NEWANDUSEDBIKES

TRUCK driver with ex- YARD Workl Clean up 5 CHILD care. Byron Road. 'h 1975125 YZ Yamaha. Good
perlence In sanitarywork and acres. 2 Individuals needed. mile North of M-59. Please conditionl $350.(313)878-5658
mechanics. call after 7 p.m. High SChool O.K. Pay $4.00 call Linda 511)548-8864. ;:m:;o.;,:rn::iln.:Jg,=:s'':-:-===777.::
313)229-04362. per hour. 313)3.49-1522ask for CHRISTIAN Molher of 1 1980Yamaha850Special. Low
TELEPHONEsales represen- ::;De"'bo.;;ra=._______ 187 Business wishes to babysit In Novl 201 Motorcycles miles. excellent condition.
tallves. Earn at home. call 116H I W ted S I Opportunltle. are a . E x per I e n c e d. ~::--::-:=,.....,,~:-::=--:-=:::: 51.800.(313)878-5934.
517)546-6570. e p an a e. ;:-;::;-;::-:::-:~:--='-=:'==:;;: references. loves chlldrell 1965 BMW K.l00 RT. 4,000 1979 Yamaha YZ80. Low

TWO working Moms liVing CAREERopportunity for am. BUY OR SELL A BUSINESS 313)624-9190. miles. 2 year warranty. Ex- hours. excellent condition.
next door need part to full- bltlous and sharp Individuals anywhere In Michigan. The CHI L0 4 II cellent condillon. Sacrlllce. never raced. $395 or best 01-
time child care for 3 wonder· for 36 year old company. We Michigan Group. Member h car~. PI m es $5.700.Custom seat. (313)229- fer. (517)54&-C403.
f"J children In our Whitmore will completely train to test Network Business Exchange. sout wesl 0 nckney. 2297 or (3131229-9421even- 1980 Yamaha XS-1100.
~ke home. Good pay. Must waler polutants and totally call 313)662-1180. 313)873-3010. Ings. Outstanding condition. Many
hsve own transportalloll dlsolve solids. High earnings FURNITURErefinishing shop DEPENDABLE.reliable. lov· =FO~R;:""'S""'A""LE=-"'I""98:'::'l~H""'o-n-:d":'"a-=J":"n-accessories. $1,500.(313)684-
313""'''-'' (313"'''2622 I Milf d f II I ed Ing day care, specializing In 979 AA96,... ..."""'. ,...... . and managementpositions a n or. u y equ pp . Infant care Full.llme only terstate. Loadedl 52.650.1 ....='~'c.,..,.,~~,....-;:~----:;.--
TAKING applicallons for full possibility. Gall for appoint· Only $5.000.Terms available. licensed home 313)2~ HondaGoldwlng. Runsgreall YAMAHA 100 Enduro. Ex.
time wrecker drivers and full mentat 3131227-04270. 313)887-1648 for appoint- 4909 • 51.650.1983Yamaha Verago. ceHentcondltlon.$350orbest
lime allendants. Days and ment. • 500 CC. V twin. 4.000miles. oHer.(3131227-5518.
afternoons. Apply at 1-96 DRIVERSALES OWN your own Jean- EXPERIENCEDtypist will do Like new. $1.150.Also other 1982 Yamaha Virago 750. 1
Shell: 8281West Grand River. LOCAL wholesale compan) Sportswear ladies Apparel your business. personal or ilems! (517)54&-0371anytime. owner. Kerker exhaust
BrlghlO Child La, I PI' school typinQ. Fast. Elle- 982 Y h(I. looking for people who neee r!lns. rge s ze. ette. clent Confldenllal 313)437-FOR sale. 1 ama a system. fresh battery and
TRUCK Tire Retreading $500 to 51.200per week. WE Combination Store. Maternl- 3683anyllme' 25OYZ.$750 or :lest oHer. rear tire. hlghrlse seat. well
Plant. High producllonopera- prOVide training. Compan) ty. Dancewear. Accessories. -' (517)54&-2567. maintained. 51.500or BEST
tlon has full-time positions vehicle. No nights 01 Jordache, Chic, Lee. Clair· EXPERIENCEDoperator In =G';':()'c~A==R=T~5:":'hP--=$~180:;:-:.(::::51;::;7:;;:)54&-=OFFER. MUST SELL.
available. All Jobs require weekends. Excellent product borne. Members Only. Category 3 equipment. 3609' (313)887-3283after 6 p.m..
nhyslcal taborand lifting. Gall For interview call 313)6"" Gasoline. Healthtex. over Desires spring IIlIage work. ~;:'-=-.,..,...~,....-;::-:,:"......,..-= Monday through Friday.
'r . -- 1000others. $13.300to 524.900Canstart now. 313)459-0846. 1978Goldwlng. Full dressed
1~1:~.':d2~~~m.between 2600. Inventory Training Fixtures GRAMMAwho doesn't drive and chrome. 52.500. After ~:J~~.ay and Sunday
TRUCK Driver. Brlghlon/- Grand Opening Etc. can will care for your children this 5:30 p.m.(3131349-5982. 1982 Yamaha XJ550. 5.000
Detroit area. 4 Hours a day. 2 open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin: sum mer. Ex c e JI e n t miles. excellent condlthon.
or·) days a week. Good drlv- 1-6121888-4228. references. 517)546-9743. $1.350.(517)546-0382.
Ing r.ecordessenllal. 517)54&- HOUSEWORK! Ready to 19n Yamaha650. Good con-
0580 BUILDING LICENSE tackle your never ending dillon. needs tune-up. 5200.
TYPIST.$500 weekly at home. SEMINAR chores. 517)548-4013. (517)548-3819.
Information. send self- HOMEhealth aide. Certified. ~y7A;';M:;:A7:H":::A::':":::X~S-650:-:::;~-::S:-p":'ec7.l=al.
add res sed. s tam p e d Experienced to work in your 1978.Full dress. Lots of ex-
envelope to: C. Janicki. 5300 =EX~C::::E=L~L-::E~N:::T"'sa"'l:-'e-s-op-po-rt""u-:-nl- home. 313)231-9029 after tras. Like new. 51.200or best
Old U5-23. Brighto.... MI ty. Earn $500a month plus. 4 p.m. oller. (313)227-2221 days.
48116. part-time. Gallafter 6:10p.m. HOME Health care Aide. (313)227-2482evenings ask for
TELEPHONE solicitors -::31o.::3:::)34:;.:.:.9--=:7355=.=--_-;-_~ North livingston County 19n Honda Goldwlng. with Mark.
wanted evenIngs. Good pay. Looking for a career In sales! :=ar~e:a.:,..:;;51;:.,7)!.::546-.:.:..;7086~:::.._-...,..,...extras. $2.000or best oHer. 7:1983="":Y;'"a-ma---ha--=v7:e:':n7'tu":'ra-:-.---;""Lo=w
plus bonus. 313)348-&37. Our expansion has created , Iwould like to do your weekly (313)231-2469. miles. many extras. $3.900.
TRUCK stop attendants. Full opportunltes. Earning poten- cleaning. 1 am reliable. ex- 1980Honda 750custom. 5.600 (313)229-2379.
or part-tIme. openings on all tlal of $25.000to $35.000first per I e n c e d and h a v e miles. plus extras. $1.200. l.:198:;;!;,=Y~a':;ma=h:""a-:':XJ""550=.---:7:-:.ooo=
shlfts. Truck tire experience year. call Darling Homes. references. 313)229-6498. (313)348-9109alter 5 p.m. miles. ileeds repair. $500
helpful. References. Goodl ::31::e3134::=::9--::1,::04-::7f-'-.- -.-:- LANDSCAPING.Very reliable Days.(313)424-1340. firm. Call before noon.
working conditions. Union 76 MENSWEARsales associate. and dependable young man. 1984Honda V-65 Magna. Ex- (517)54&-4259.
Truck Stop. 1-96 and Wixom Part-time. flexible schedule. would like to do your cellent condition. low miles. 1l:98';':2=':Y':"a"::m=a~h:""a--:-=YX"'80~.-:W"'"""'at:-er
Boad. Must be mature. people .....--.-----~ miscellaneous yard and $3.300. Days. (313)229-4360.cooled. monoshock. runs
TRUCK Driver. Experienced oriented and energetic. . garden work. Outside pain- Nights. (313)227-7308. great.$450.(313l685-7553.
wllh class 2 chauffeurs Fashion retail experience a OWN your own lean.- tlng. cleaning. etc. Very 1982 Honda CB-650 1984YZ490L.lmmaculatecon-
license and good driving dellnlte plus. Apply in person sportswear. ladle~ appa~e. reasonable rates! Call Nighthawk. Excellent condl- dillon. never raced. $1.300.
record. 1951 Easy. Wall- at: Webster Men's Wear. chlldrens. large size. pet!te. ,.:3=13=-)53~2-..;,7-,,:406.:=,,-,A..;,I,=la:,,"re.:..a--,s,,:-!-;::- lion. 51.400. Before 7 p.m. (3131227-3058belore3p.m.
ed Lake (313"""'-'''10 TwelveOaksMall combinallon store. maternity. LET the Days-Ease ladles (313I8'"u'211

• ,.,...--. . dancewear;accessories.Jor- '''''' • 1971 YAMAHA 250 Street
WAITRESSwanted. Full lime MOORMAN manufacturing dache. Chic. Lee. Levi. Izod. freshen up your home. Will 1976Honda MT125Elsenore. Bike. Runs good. $175. call
9r part time. days or after- Company needs local Gllano, Tomboy. Calvin clean residential or commer- 5250.(313)227-7963. (517)548-1578after 6 p.m.
noons. Apply In person representatives. Career Klein. Sergio Valente. Evan clal. Weekly or spring clean- 1984 Honda. CR125. Good
Koney Island Inn Restaurant: sales and service opo Picone. Liz Clairborne. ing. Responsible: Reliable condition. Just rebuilt 205 Snowmobiles
Grand River and Halstead. portunilles for the right per- Members Only. Gasoline. and Trust Worthy! Cindy or engine. $850. (313)437-25111985Honda200SXATC. good
next to KoMarts.FarmingtOIl son. in Animal Agriculture. Healthtex. over 1.0!K'others. Lorie. (3131229-5067. between6and 9 p.m. condillon. Extras. $1.150.
WAREHOUSEMAN. Steel Excellent employee benefits 513.300to 524.900Inventory. PROFESSIONALhouse sil- 1983Honda Shadow 500. ex- 7 m8
~rvlce Genter. Employee Including: Insurance. paid training. fixtures. grand tlng. Reasonablerates. Fully cellent. 1981 Kawasaki 440 ~(3:::13~122~-..:.;,:==:-.:-::::__ -::-:-::=
dNned company. Excellent vacations. retirement pro- opening etc. can open 15 Insured. 517)546-6716. LTD. excellent. 19n Suzuki 1973Kawasaki Snow-jet and
bIlnelits. Apply In person or gram. On the job traininQ. days. Mr. Keenan. (305)678- (3131685-7346. 250B.excellent. 1968 Honda single trailer. $475. (313)873-
send resume to; Kllsby Prefer an energetic self 3639. PROFESSIONALcleaning in 350 CL. good. (313122H630 :::67:.:57,;,:.:..- _
Roberts Co.• 23680 Reseatch starter with desire for greater =S=EA7'S""'O""N""A:-::L-s-p""ri:-'n-g7"bu-s-:ln-e-s":'"'"s- your home. Insurance and aller 6 p.m. 210 Boats & Equipment
Dr.. Farmington Hills, MI responslbllllles and op- truck. equipment and ac- bond provided. The Old Maid 19n Honda750.New ballery.
48024. portunities. All enquires con- counts. S6.ooo. Serious in- Service.(3131349-5471. tires. Plexlglass fairing. ex- BOAT1984Bow Rider. 15'h ft.

Ildental. Mr. Jandlk: 517)725-qulries call 517)54&-3863after ROTOTILLING.lawn mowing. haust and more. $950. Rinker.with 85 h.p. outboard.
5790. =.5....p"'.m"".:..-______ yard work and odd jobs. Ex- (3131873-5046. E-Z loader trailer. cover. ex-

168 Instructional perienced. call Pat Foster. 1981Honda CB-75OCustom. tras. Like new. 55.900.
PRINTING :313)437-6392after3p.m. Excellent condition. Extras ;;:(3;;.:13",)88==-=7-=.;25",-15;;;;.:-:::::::-:c:-:-__ =

SALESPERSON Schools SEAMSTRESS. I will make included. 7.000miles. 51.300. BASS Boat. 1983.Mirrocrall.
Quality commercial printer LASCU'S SChool01 Ballet is your wedding dress. (5171546-7636. 25h.p. Chrysler electric.
needs experienced saleper- now accepting students in all bridesmaids dresses. prom 1981 Honda 400 Custom. trailer. 1984 Sitex depth
son. We have excellent levels of ballet. lacob Lascu. dresses. Kids clothing also. Windshield. luggage and finder. 53.200 or offer!
reputation locally with wide the school's director. is the CallTerl: 313)229-5262. back rack. Excellent condl-( =37'3=,123==-:-1-.:.9695'7-'':-;;:~::--=:-:::
range of marketable ser- choreographerfortheDetroil SCHOOLemployee available lion. 3.000 miles. 5750. BASS boat. 1979Ranger. 16

:-::-:-:-:::=""""'-"'-'--""-:0--,,-. vices. Qualified individual Symphony Orchestra's An- for babysilling. Brighton (313)227-2390. ft. 75hpChrysler. trim and tilt.
WANTEDday help. All posl- can easily expand markellng nual Nutcracker Ballet. The school district. summer only. 1983HondaShadow750.4.100 drivlHln trailer. Many extras.
trons open. Flexible hours. area and customer base with best students are chosen for 3131227-5814. miles. veller fairing. ex- $5.400.(517)851-7481.
Starting wage $4.00per hour. hard work. Only outgoing. the Spring performance. as TRUCK and man available. cellent condillon. $1,895.call BAYLINER.1983.16 feet. 85
Please apply In person at energetic Individals need ap- well as for the annual per- $28 per hour. call 313)437- (3131229-8217.leave message. hp. Like new. 55.000.(3131873-
~ IoN Restaurant: 12 Oaks ply. call the Presidentand ar- formances of the "Nut- 8181. 1981 Honda CX500. Low ;959~7'==-""""'--:::-7.":7.:::7"
Majl. Novl. range Interview. Ask for Dan. cracker." Located at Denison TYPING and secretarial ser- miles. Loaded. $1.200or best CANOE sale at Heavner
WANTED: All positions: (313)229-8003. Court in Bloomfield Hills. car Vices. Convenient locatiol\ oller. (517)223-9396. canoe Rental. NewGrumman
Cooks, Waiters. Waitresses. pools available. call after M 59 HI k Rid e 17 ft .'95 New2779 - at cory ge. 1984 Honda Magna. Low cano • ......Hostesses. cahiers. Prep. REALESTATECAREER 4 p.m. 3131229-. 313)887-2500. mileage. Adult owned. Michi-craft.15 It.•$375.17 ft .•
salad Allendant. Day shill We Will train you and start 170 SItuations Wanted (313)........9750 ft 6 $395. Heavner canoe Rental.
and some evening openings. you on a long-term. high- 175 Business & u.". a er p.m. 2n5 Garden Road. Milford.
FUI~time.Apply In person at: Income career. CLASSES A-1 cleaning ladies. General Professional Services 1973Honda 350-FOUR.New MI.(313)685-2379.
WhItmore lake Big Boy.. STARTINGNOWIcall: or parties. Mrs. Ross. ballery. $350.(517)548-2140. 50 h.p. Chrysler engine. Bat-
WOMAN to live with 73 year ~O,RTHVILLE. NOVI area; (313)887-2197. ALL backhoe work and dump 1982Honda ATC 185s. Good d t I I I d d

,.." I Be 313.. •• '''~O t ck se I'ces available cond·ltl·on. new parts. ...".,. tery an con ro s nc u e .old lady In Wixom - Mlllord .....ro yn yer. ( ,............... ALL spr'lng or weekly clea~ ru rv. ....,., R ood $550 r best
MILFORD J h or R sldentlal work welcome (517\"""-9041aller2.'3Op.m. uns g. 0 .area. this will bea paying job area; 0 n Ingbeaulifullydonebyanex- e . l,.,-r _ (313)231-1079.

as well as free rent. utililles Beilfuss.(313)684-1065. perienced woman Home No job too small. 313)229- 1981 Kawasaki 305cc. 3.200 ~25~I1~.:':'C":r"'e:':st:'-::p:-on-:t:-oo-n--;:bo:::::-at:-.
• and food. Responsibilities BRIGHTON area; Nancy Economist for homes and 5457. miles. 51.300or best oHer. 35hp Johnson. Needs new

wIll Include light housekeep- Hasslgan. (313)227-5005. businesses. Also. lull- BOOKKEPPING and com- call Sherry. (3131231-3066. deck. $1.700.(313)231-2358.
Ing. grocery shopping. din- REALESTATEONE service housekeeping skills prehenslve accounting ser- 1983SUZUKt GS1100E.3,000 DECKCRAFT.1981.270 Merc
neroetc. T!'ls lady can be left E.O.C. expertly performed: laundry. vices Including all type of miles. perfect condition. Cruiser. 305 V-8. Like new! All
alone dunng the day. call meal preparation. child taxes for small businesses. $3.000.(517)548-2429. the extras! Asking: $10.500.
:313)348-9581after 6 p.m. EARN WHAT supervision. etc .• etc. call 313)476-4218. 1981 Suzuki GS5S0L. 5.500 call (313187&-3864.
WANTED. 100 overwleght 517\'''''-1439. DO you need expert drywall m'les excellent condltl'onYOU ARE l,.,-r I • • FOURTEEN ft. Alummumpeople to try new Herbal pro- ALL hauling and moving. Fur- repair. acoustic or textured adjustable back rest With boat. 3 h.p. Johnson out-
ducts and make MONEY. WORTH nilure. garbage. etc. Low ceilings. house painting or rack. (313)349-7937. after board motor. trailer. Mmn
;3131231-3740. rates. 3131227-5295. any 0 the r g e n era I 6 p.m. Kota electric motor. $895.
WANTED.Maildelivery driver We are intervieWing BABYSITTING. Loving. ac- maintenance work done at a 1973Susuki T5400. dirt bike. (517)546-54n evenings 6 to
between Hamburg and bolh licensed & tlve. well-supervised at- reasonable rate? If so call $350. call (313)437-2511bet- 9 p.m.
Detroit plus other-p.lck up unlicensed In- mosphere. Close to Bruce at 517)546-6544.or n6a d9 pm ~::::'::':-:-:-:-~::--.:;::-:::=

Leonardal 517\A""-"IKU, wee n.. 18FT. Hob'le cat wl'th trailert r u c k and .de II v e r Y divlduals for a full downtown Brighton. Ex- 1 f"'VVV;><>OJ. I
V . I P NO I IIbl f 1979 Sportster. Low. ow and sa'llbox. 52500or best 01-assignments. la company lime career In rea per·lenced. reterences IA essons ava a e or BI k S k h I

Ch ff' Jd d diG d t miles. ac. po e w ee s. ler (313).A"-2488.pick up truck. au er estate. ExtenSive available. 3131227-3164. chi renan a u ts. ra ua e IE (3131227-5422 .....,..
II III be I ed The t I I Id d R I A d L d Specia dillOn. • 16Ft. Starcraft. 90 h.p. motorcense w r.equr .' ra n ng prove. BABYSITTING 'In a 10vl'ng oya ca emy. on on. (517)54."~14f I I t II I I t rt E I d 31312312173 .,..", . and tra·ller. $1.800. (31318'70s~ccess u app lcan '!'II a so c asses s a soon. home atmosphere by mature ng an . -. 1978 Suzuki RM25O. Good 6757. 10'"

assist In the purchs3:ng and Call today. non-smoking Mother. Ten RUTHANNSBEAUTYNOOK. . I $375 (517)54&-2824~~==..,..,...=:-:~-;:-:;-:-
traffl~ department. Op- Mile and Wixom Rd. Family Half Care. condit on. . • GLASTRON1978.23'hft.Low
portuOlty to lea~npurch~slng CONRAD Reference 3131349-3528. Reasonable prices. Call 1985Suzuki 230 Quad Sport. profile. Berkley Jet. boat
and transportatIon functions. JAKU BOWSKI . .. 313)268-4300 Excellent condition. $1.500. storage box. mooring cover.
Preler Individual with some BABYSITTINGIn Millord area . (517)548-1127. Shor-Land'r trailer. skis. tow
college education Call 478-9130 by caring mother. 2 year and STUDIOfor renl! By.the hour: 5 h N . k'
Elll at 313)231-1900'for ~... older. 3131685-7356. for dance. excer~lse. etc. TM 12 . Low ours. ever ropes. life Jackets. s I

een~.. . Subject to availability. raced.S300.(3131227-9685. jackets. amlfm stereo
polntment. ERA RYMAL BABYSITTING.Reliable. non- Reasonable rates! 313)227- 1984Trike. VW power. needs cassette. excellent condi-
WAITRESSwanted, Must be smoker. CPR. free breakfast. 3117 cable. $1.600or best oHer. tlon. 515.500package. After 5
aValtabledays Orleans Con- SYMES CO. Reserve spot for summer: ORO . sa d (313)227-7129Leave message. !,;(3=,:13::!:l685-7.=:-==71:.::68",.-=;;;-:---;~"";7
ey Island. Brighton Mall. Call 3131231-1965. W . prlfesslng. me a~ 1984XR 500.230 miles. $1.800 GRANADA 1984. 16 ft.
3131227·5045. BABYSITTING by responsl- ser'!'ce. deaKs~nJaAbleanldex or best oller. Must sell. bowrlder. 140Mercrulser.low

ble mother Full or part t·lme. penence. " ssoc ates. 3 3 " "168WAN T TOW 0 R K .' . - 517)546-6570. (313)437-2704. hours.$8.300.( 1 )44..... .
OUTDOORS&Now hiring ac· SALES Rep to sell mobile Fowlerville area. 517)223-WORD . Sa d 1979 YAMAHA XS1100. Ex- 1984Galaxy19It. cully cabin.
live. oulgolng: .athletic per- cellular telephOnes i.n the 8942. . service~r~::~~atle a~~::' cellent condillon. Well main- I/O 170 Mercru/ser. trailer.
sons for ActIVIty Leaders. west Oaklandarea. thiS suc- BAYSITTING done. Novi perienced K & J Associates tained. Extras InclUded.51500 low hours. like new. 512.000.
Sailing/Marina stall. Artsand cessful candidate must give area. 313)476-4867. 517)546-6570 . or best. {517l546-4736. (313)348-9753after 4 p.m.
Crafts Teachersand Certified Importance to personal BABYSITTING. Brighton .
Uleguards al Walden W?ods deportment and have a area. 3131229-9311.
Resort. Hartland. Interviews reasonably new mod~1 BABYSITTING Loving care
saturday. May 3. call lor ap- automobile. Backgro~nd !n for your child in my licensed
polntment. 313)632-6400. sales I~ helpful but will tram home. Novl Road. Grand

the nght person. Send Riverarea. 313)348-4309.
resume to: Suzanne M.
Krueger OEM Cellular Com· CL E A N UP. H au IIn g.
pany. 112 S. Milford Road. reasonable. call anytime.
Highland. Michigan48031. ~3:.:.:13::!:)43:::.:..7-(=)2;:;:45.=--_

C&CSPORTS
8090 W. GRANORIVER
BRIGHTON.MICHIGAN

(313)227-7068

• ,I""MAKE HYDRAULIC
II. ".ASSEMBLIES ....'

WHILE THE SUN SHINES ~.~'
I ' _:

•
"FARMING DOESN'T

WAIT FOR ANYTHING
NOW YOU DON'T HAVE

TO, EITHER
When a hydraulic hosebreaks. you : •-;~- _

cangel a factory·quallly replace. ~~~~. ~~~~~~~~i~~~menlln mlnules We'lI make you a
hydraulic assembly10 your exaCI
spec,f,callonswhIle you walt •

~

Hydraulic Hose Specialists for ~.'
~ Agriculture. Coustructiou. and Inda~t!,1l~~. ~.:.:

NEW THIS SPRING AT V::;,:.

:~:;:=~;;:;~;~v~ ;:~:.
.. .....

Construction: Synthetic rubber tube. ~
lexllle braids and synthetic rubber covllr .
Application: Tractor to trailer lines. ax~ I

chamber lines and tractor service IIn~'i .

LARGE SELECTION OF BOLTS & NUTS
• GRADE 8 AND METRICS • ~)1~

WIRE CAT HOSE - HEAVY DUTY TRUCK BEL1$-!.:
TRUCK FLAPS - WORK GLOVES '\:-,. '\ , ...~

:<',)j~

"IJ~ \,.,,
CV Joints ~ Rebuilt ~,~ ) ;;,;.;.
CV Boots Manual ~ "1,' ".
Bearings --~ and ~;'l'iJ~

Calipers Power ~ "~l.l';?

ffil1ight'g cAuto g:PpQy. 911~~~~
43500 GRAND RIVER (1 Block West of Novl Road) ) ~tOI

NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050 • PHONE: 348-1250 J'(,;~':
WALLED LAKESTORE HOURS: MON.-FRl. UNION LAKESTOl\I,·:.1
lI38N PONTIAC TRAIL 8'00 to 6'00 2450 UNION LAKE !IC?~

WALLED LA~E. MICH 48088 SAT. 8:00 to 5:00 UNI~~~~~~3t~\fst~
PHONE 869-1020 CLOSED SUNDAY OPEN SUN. 'OP!v.o~!

..., -

FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE CARS

"

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESS·IONALS •••

. It Could Save You Honey

INCOMEtax preparalloll ax
accountant wllh 9 years ex-
perience. Abacus Financial
Services 313)9~.

We want you to get everything
that's coming to you. Let

our speCially trained experts
take care of it ... fast!
They're aware of Ihe

newest laws ...
that can get you

extra caSh!

TAX returns prepared In the
privacy and convenience of
your home by a CPA.
313!348-2835.180 Income Tax

ServIce INCOME tax preparation by
Dorothy Harris In Ihe Ber-
rlman Building: 121 S Bar·
nard.Howell. 5tn54&-1700.
INCOMEtax preparatlol\ Tax
accountant with 9 years ex-
perience. Abacus Financial
Services 313)9~.

CPA performing tax prepara-
lion and accounting services
In lhe privacy and conve-
nience of your home or
business. Rales reasonable.
Inquiries welcomed. No
obllgatiol\

Call (3131227-4469 TAX PREPARATIONand ac·
counting services performed
by a C.P.A. in the conve-
nience of your home or
business.
CALL 313)227"'433

ACCOUNTINGand INCOME
TAXES. Done by a C.P.A.
Reasonable rates. Small
business and Individuals
welcome. 313)348-2982.
ACT now. don't miss a
deductlonl Tax preparation
by degreed accountant.
Former TAX Examiner for
l R.S. Business and reslden·
lial house calls. TAX
MASTER.(313)632.5648.

FOLEY Tax Return Service.
Stop by or call for appolnl-
ment. 335 N. Lalayelle.
Soulh Lyon. 313)437-3801.
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

,=0~D-198O F150. 6 cylinder ----==-===-- __
automatic. power steering.
power' brakes, dual tanks.
$3,200. 313)437-8763 after
6 p.m.
16 Ft. flatbed body. $400.12 It.
flatbed body. $200. 313)437·
8101.

225 Auto. Wlnted

3 yard dump box with reser·
vOir' alliS pump. $500 or oller.
Trl axle equipment trailer. 20
It. beaver tall with ramps.
$1.500 or oller. 313)231·1649.
TANDEM axle equipment
Iraller. Excellent condition.
~ .250. 51n546-2220.

230 Trucks

1937 Chevy TrUCk. No motor.
No transmission $300. Call
313)437-4354.

1954 Chevrolet plck·up. All
new and original. $6.500.
313)227·1542.
1978 Chevy Y2 ton pickup. 6
cyHoder. 3 speed. standard.
Manual steering, power
brakes. S800 or best offer.
51n546...cosl.

1976Chevy heavy half pickup.
$1.000 firm. After 5 p.m.
3131878-9747.

1977 Chevy Suburban. Load·
ed, No rust. Flonda vehicle.
313)229-4283.

1977 Chevy Y2ton pickup. V-8
aUlomatlc, excellent condi·
tion. $1.900. 313)227-4810.
1976 Chevy COO. With 1500
gallon 3 compartment tank for
lawn spraying. Ready for
w~rk. Make offer. 313)227·
1002.
19§5 Cheverlot. 7 yard dump
truCk. Good WOrking order.
$695. 313)632~.
1969 Chevy pickup. 350,
aependable transportation.
S435 or best. 51n54&-0976.
1985 Chevy S10. 2.5 liter, 4
speel!. automatic. Power
steering. power brakes.
stereo. sunroof. rear sliding
wi~dow. heavy duty suspen·
slOn 3131878-9003.
1984Datsun Deluxe Kin!? ';<Ib,
4x4. Excellent condition.
must sell. 313)685.2189.
1974 Dodge 318 plck·up. Very
djpendable. S600 or best of·
fer. 517)851-8439.
1976 Dodge ~ ton Club Cab.
318 automatic, step bumper.
amlfm. Extras. S1.200.
313)685.2654.

1986 Ford F·150. 306. 4 speed
overdrive. power steering,
power brakes. 6,000 miles.
3131878-9653.

1984 F150. 6 cylinder, $6,400.
313)227·7877after 5 p.m.

1981 F·100 Ford pick·up. 6
cy!in(ler, short box. dark
blue. new paint, new bedllner
aiJd snap cover. No power
st~enng, standard transmis·
slon. Runs good. S2,5OO.
313)227·1984.

1976 Ford C6OO. Power steer·
ing, new brakes, tires, 20 ft.
flat bed. Allison automatic.
$4;700. 517)223-8874.

~CKUPS. small. medIUm &
large. Good selectIOn. 18 In

st~ck
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

1983 Ford F-15OXLT. Power
steering/brakes, air. stereo.
dual tanks. cruise. 302,
automatic. overdnve, cap.
57,000 miles. $7.400 or offer.
313)437-0600before 6 p.m.

1975 Ford F-I50. V-8, 4 speed.
$350. 313)227-6922 before
noon. 517)548-2231 after
6 p.m.
1982 FORD Courier. 2.3 liter
engine. Sunroof, 4 speed. ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$3200. 51n223-8968.
1984 GMC S15 Gypsy. Power
steering, brakes. windows.
Tinted glass. cruise. air, am/-
fm stereo cassette. bucket
seats, console. 5 speed. 6
cylinder, rustproofed, rally
wheels, GOOdyear Eagle
GTS. Apple red. $8,300.
517)223-8874.

230 Trucks

1972 GMC 5500 series. 18 ft.
box, roller door. Runs ex-
cellent. needs rear end.
St.300 or best. 313134&-3657.
HEAVY·DUTY ~ ton Dodge
4x4 1977. Club cab, air.
cruise, 4 speed, heavy-duty
front and rear axle. aUXIliary
tanks. overload, plow. low
miles. good condition $3.500
or best offer. 313)437-D951
after4:JO p.m.
196614 ft. flatbed dump. Runs
good. new brakes. SI.5OOor
besl. 313~657.
1964 Stepvan With 1973 302
engine. Runs good. Also 12
ft. aluminum boat. S300 for
both. call after 4J 0 p.m ••
(313)m-9299.
1970 White tractor, 4000
series. 260 Detroit diesel,
Roadranger transmission.
tandem axle. $6.000 or best.
313134&-3657.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1974 Chevy pickup. ~ ton 4
wheel drive. automatic.
power steering. rusty but
trusty. SI.ooo or best offer.
511)546-4748after 5 p.m.

1981Eagle SX-4. Power steer·
Ing. power brakes, air. till,
amlfm stereo. Excellent con-
dition. $2.800. 511)223-3128.
1971 F250. Rusty but reliable.
$900. 511)521-4801.
FORD. 1979 F·250 pickup, 4x4.
New tires. shocks. Excellent
running condition. S3,5OO
negotiable. 313)553·2082.
(313)553-2744.
1971 F250. Rusty but reliable.
$900. 511)521-4801.
1978 Ford Bronco. Clean in-
side and out. excellent
engine and drive train. $3,800.
511)~.

1984 GMC 5-15 Jimmy. Load-
ed. $9.200. 313)227·2265.
1983 Ranger 4x4 XLS. Cap.
Air. Extras. 3131887-6072after
5 p.m.

235 Vans

1984 Dodge Caravan. 7
passenger, many options.
$7,500. 313)735-9033.
1977 Dodge 1 ton Van. Runs
great. $500. 313)229-6637.
1979 Ford Econohne Van 4
speed overdrive, 31,000 ac-
tual miles. S2,800 or best of-
fer. 313)348-1923.
1978 Ford Econohne Van.
Runs great. Excellent work
van. Many new pans. SI,ooo.
call Tom at: 313)227-7803 or
313)227-1005.

1975 Ford window van Needs
motor. Good condition. $250.
313)629-7264.
19n Ford van, Chateau
package. low miles, very
good condition. $2,500.
313)227-6334after 6 p.m.

FORO van, 1978. Automatic.
cruise, air, class 2 hitch,
62,000 miles. Asking S2,800.
3131231-3439.

1978Ford 6 cylinder van. Red.
rusty. runs. $1.100. 313)227-
7380 after 6 p.m.
1984 Ford Club wagon. Im-
maCUlate. Oak table and drink
tray. running boards, loaded,
$10,900. 313)632-5145.
1983 Ford conversion. Load·
ed. 23,000 miles. alarm
system, excellent condition
StO,5OO.313)437-5317.

FORD CONVERSION VANS. 8
to choose from. Same Day
FinanCing.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

GMC. 1985 Stareraft GT
series. Loaded, 15,000 miles.
313)437-6417.

1983 GMC Starcraft conver-
sion van Loaded. Super con·
dltion. StO.9OO.511)546-4668.
1985 GMC Rally STX 8
passenger van. Loaded, rust-
proofed. SI3,250. 313)229-
2330.
1984 Volkswagon Vanagon
GL 22,000 miles, air condl'
tionlng. auto transmission. 7
passenger. Must Sell!!
$8.400. Call after 6 p.m.:
3131498-2181.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ATC 110 Honda, 3 wheel. $300
best or trade for 10 speeds of
equal value. 313)348-3651.
AA Motorhomes and trailers.
We can sell yours in 2 weeks
at top dollar. call 313)229-
5421.
1984 CHEVY Van. Van Epoch
Conversion Queen size bed.
fully loaded. sharp, 28,000
miles. S10,!KiO.517)223-7222.

240 Automobiles238 Recreational
Vehicles

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

---------- d'FI Camaro. Excellent con· 1983 Escort wagon. 5-speed. 1983 Ford LTD. Mid size.
1984. 27 fl. Class A ton, under 20.000 miles. ex· arnllmcasselle. power steer. Sharp! Excellent condition 1984 Mercury Grand Marquis.
Motorhome.loaded.Mlchelln tended warranty, many ex- Ing. power brakes. air. lug- Well equipped. Good 24.000 miles. loaded. ex-
tires. 3131437-4915. (313)437· Iras. SI3.5OO. 3131887·1640. gage rack. rear defrost. new mileage. $4.650. 313)227-9408. cellent condition $8.650.
4935. 1977CAPRICE. Excellent con· tires. No rust guarantee. 1982 Granada. Automatic. air. 3131349-0823a't8r5 p.m.
19n Champion Motor Home. dillon. Auto. air. power $3,995. 3131878-6645. stereo. Like new. $2.399. MUSTANG 1977. 4 speed.
Roof air and generator. Ex· steering/brakes. stereo. new "7.i~:=:T.-:~~~:;:-"",- 1981 Escort with 1984 motor. T A Sal (3 3)45~ ood ondlt/on new brakes
cellent condition. S7.OOO. tires. 313)632·7285. 1984 Cavalier. type 10. Low S1.800. 313)685-9580 after J;,~ uto es, 1 "" glutCh~ trans';'lsslon and
313)437-3839. 1980 Camaro. V-6 automatic. mileage. loaded. like new. 5 p.m. 1984 Grand Marquis LS 4 power steering. !leeds minor

1975 Champion motorhome. rust proofed. good condition. $6.500 or best offer. 313)629- ~'98=2"iEX=P'"'.~8=-:I-ac""k.--:E=-x-c"'el"'le-ntCoo 32000 II I ded 1 body work and valve job.
Excellent condition Loaded! $2.495. 313)3.49-8140. 8411. condition 4 cy' .• 4·speed. r. s9 99t 5es,~ 8' $1500 'irm. 3131437-6620after
Low mileage. $13.500 or best COUGAR 83. automatic. p.s.. 1981 Cullas Supreme, 2 door. power brakes. amlfm stereo. owner.. 17) 1. :.5,1:p~m~~=""':-:'::'--::---,:--:
offer. 313)632·7347. p.b •• air. cruise. defogger, $3.000 or best offer. 313)229- interrmillent wipers. New ~~~ ~u~~r~~~t~~z,rJba:~e~. 1981 MUSTANG. Excellent
FOR rent. 1985 26 It. motor amlfm. clear coat paint. ex· 2712. brakes. tires. exhaust. S2.5OO Y2ton. S5OO.313)632.7681, condit/on Ps. pb. stereo.
home. sleeps 6. 313)437·7104. cellent condition. $5.900. 1984 Chrysler Lazer Turbo. frlm 3131624-4959. 1978 Grand Prix. Excellent S3300 (313)227-6278.
1975 Ford Motor Home. 20 ft. 313)229-4147. Silver with black pinstripe In- 1982 EXP. New radial tires. shape In and out. Runs good. 1978 Mercury Zephyr. 4 door.
sleeps 6, $6,500. Call after CORVETTE 1984. Red. 5.500 terior. sunroof. stereo struts. exhaust system. no smoke. Best offer over air. amllm stereo. automatic.
3 p.m. 3131887-2750. miles. Bose 4 speed wilh casselle. 45.000 miles. S7,250. Loaded. $2,850 or best offer. S2.100. 511)548-3433. power steering/brakes.
JIM'S R. V. SERVICE. Repairs overdrive. $18,000 or best of· 511)548-3714. 3131878-5866. 47000 miles Many new parts
done at your home. 18 Years 'er! Excellent condition! 1983 Chrysler Fifth Avenue. FORD 81 Granada. Loaded. HONDA Prelude. 1983. load· 313)68S.0UlOafteJ6 pm'
experience. Michigan cer- 3131231-3594or 3131211-3163. Sunroof. loaded. S6.5oo. clean. 46,000 miles. $3600. ~ss::~t~~~~8:~~.gpl~~~~~ 1976 Mustang II. FaStbaCk. 4
tilled. 313)669.9336. 1984 Camaro Z·28. Loaded! 313)227·5993 or 313)227·1311 Alter5 3131685-7168. lng, power sunroof. $7,500. cylinder. 4 speed. Recent
MOTORHOME Class A. 1973 Extra sharp! Adult owned. Ask for Donna O. t II change New
O

S9500 313)229-7175 ft 1983 Cavalier 4 speed 4 1980 Ford Fairmont. 6 517)468-3414. Webberville une-up, 0 .
pen Road. 23 foot, low ' • a er door sunroof' am/fm ster'eo cylinder. power steering. aft e r 4: 30 p. m. and tires. clutch. Runs. looks

mileage. roof air. awning. 4 p.m. •• b k t tI weekends. good. $750 or best offor.
twin beds. rear bath. New 1986 Chevy Cavalier RS. 4 power steering. power power r~ es. au oma c 1983 HONDA CIVIC H' h 517)851-8003after6 p.m.
Iires. Very good condilion door, air. like new. 313)231· bJ:7)k~~~D1100w2miles. $3.995. ~:~:o~I~:~~;re:.lr no gr~~~ mpg. metallic red, 5 ·spe~. 1968. MUSTANG. 6 cylinder.
Ready to go! $6.475. Must 3279. .....,.... . Car from South. Good gas stereo/casselle. transferable Interior - exterior very good
see! 313)685.3476. 1984 Cavalier wagon. 4 mileage. S2.5OO.313)227·1984. extended warranty. rust- condition. many extras.
1983 Midas 24 ft. minI. Load· Speed. radio, undercoated, 1980 Fairmont station wagon. proofed. new tires. very S2100. 517)223-9958.
ed. Jow miles. like new. clean $4.895. 3131887-4634. 6 cylinder. loaded. 57.000 clean $4,250. 313)437-3748 1978 Mustang II. Light blue. 4
S19.9OO.313)437·1438. 1981 Camaro Berlinetta. Fully miles. S1,995. 517)548-2605. alter4 p.m. speed. power equipment. Ex·
1973 pickup camper. Mobile loaded. Excellent condition. 1980 Ford Fiesta. Good condi- 1985 Honda Accord. 4 door. cellent condition. SI.85O.
Traveler. Self·contained. $6.200 or best. Florida car. tion. new brakes. amlfm air con<iltionlng. stereo • .,;5:-:17)546-01':F-~.;.;86:.:.:..._-;----=':-:-:-:-
S1.2OO.517)851-8819.(517)546- 3131887-3248. stereo cassette. S1.800. After 17.000 miles. $9.700. Call 1982 Mustang. 4 cylinder.
9822. 1984 Cavalier. 4 door. 5 6 p.m. 517)548-1503. daytime 3131349-4943.ask for stick. air. stereo. Make offer.
23 ft. Nomad Travel Trailer. speed, air. most options. 1979 Flat. Runs good. S300 or Everett. Evenings call Must sell. have new car.
Good condition. S2.2OO or 29,000 miles. Very good con- best offer. After 3 p.m. 313)684-2343. .,;5:-:17)~546-:=-:196~1:-.-:-"7.'-=---
bestoller!CaIi 3131685-1978. dilion. S5.500 or oller. 517)546-7577. 1985 Isuzu Trooper. 4 wheel 1984 Monte Carlo. V-6. power
1981 Titan motorhome. 29 3131887·2118. 1985 FORD Ranger Long Bed. drive. 4 cylinder. 4 speed. steering, power brakes.
foot, 2 roof air conditioners. 1983 Camaro Berllnella 2.3lilerluel injected. 5 speed power steering. amlfm tinted glass. Kenwood
generator. microwave, cen- Automatic, power steering overdrive, low miles. S6OOO. stereo cassette. plus other stereo. excellent condition.
tral vacuum cleaner, CB and and brakes. air conditioning. 313)632.6597 alter 5:30 extras. $7.500. 517)546-4748 $6,800. 3131229-2715.
stereo console. many extras. amlfm casselle. rear Monday.Friday. alter5 p.rn 1982 Mercury Lynx. 2 door. 4
Excellent condition S23,9OO. defroster. mag wheels. 1983 FORD Escort L Station 1980 Lincoln Versailles. speed. amllm. $3.200.
3131437-7216. cruise. $5,900. 517)548-3121. Wagon. 4 speed. amlfm 50.000 miles. Leather interior. 313)348-6086.
240 A t bll 1971 Camaro. Looks good, stereo rust proofed 55 000 full power. $6,000. 517)546- c"'982=''7M7-e'''''rc=':u''-ry-:-Ly-n-x-w-a-g-on-.

u omo es runs great. S1.500 will miles. • S25OO. 517)~'797 9263. Air. 4 speed trans. $2,950.
1978 AMC Concord wagon. 6 negotiate. Call Greg. (313)227· alter 6. 1982 LN·7. Excellent condi- .,;3:::;13:::)68S.3308::;:;..::::::=..=--:-,..,..._,..-
cylinder automatic. power 2010or 313)227-2520. 1981 Ford Fairmont. Air, new lion. fully loaded. Sports 1985 Mercury Grand Marquis.
steering. power brakes. am/- 1983 Citatlon-Xl1. Excellent tires. low mileage, clean package. 33.000 miles. 4 door. loaded. $10.400.
fm. Just like new. Ziebarted. condltlol\ No rust. 37,000 $2,800. 3131887·1641. 313)227·2nB. .,::3",'3",,)685.3:=:::::.:308=-,-.-7'""--:-:--:--
Norustorbondo. Must see to miles. Many extras. $4,800. 1980 Fairmont. 30mpg. 1978 LaSabre. Elderly ladles 1980 Mustang. 4 cylinder.
appreciate. Only $1,695. 313)629-8460after 3 p.m. regular gas, Sony cassette, car. new engine and brakes. automatic. power steering.
31318~824. 3131878-6487. 1977 Cadillac Sedan Deville. automatic, 4 cylinder. Very $2.500. 517)223-9090. brakes. sunroof. Asking

AMC 78, 2 tone, looks like Good tires. new brakes. Runs clean No holes. 56,000 miles. 1981 Mercury Lynx station St ,850. 517)546-5514.
new. St500 or best offer. good. 73,000 miles. S2.OOO. St,450. 313)229-8030. wagol\ 4-speed. Good condl- MUSTANG 1979. Hatchback.
camero. 78, ps. pb. 350 517)546-3114. 1983 Ford LTO 4 door. Load- tlon $2,395. 517)546-7512. 6. automatic. power steering
engine, $2500 or best offer. CAVALIER. 1984. 5-speed. ed. Excellent condition. 1964Y2 Mustang. Very good and brakes. amlfm. $2.500.
313)229-4362. a~m cassette. rear defog. $4,900 or best offer. 313)229- condition $1,900 or best of· 3131878-5822. .

1977AMC. call 3131437-6107. 34,000 miles. Perfect shape in 1002. fer. Serious offers only. 1985 Nissan 200SX. XE
1982 AMC Eagle 4x4. Amlfm, and out. Runs like crazy! 1978 Ford Fairmont. Power 313)227-4344. Deluxe. New condition.
4 speed. new tires. air, $3.800. 517)546-3832 or days. steering. power brakes. am/- 1972 Mustang Mach l Runs spoiler. premium sound
sunroof. Best offer. Days 313)883-2000ask for Judy. 1m cassette. New paint and good. 351 Cleveland. needs system, 5 speed. plus lots
313)437-3222. Evenings 1979 Camaro. Automatic. air. tires. 75.000 miles. Sl,loo. some body work. St.300 firm. more. Moving, must sell.
3131878-6820. Very clean. $2,150. Tyme 313)624.1037. 517)223-36n. .$9.400. 313)437-8791.

1983 AMC Spirit GT. Low Sales. (313)455-5566.
mileage. runs great. $4,300 or 1983Cheverlot Estate Wagon.
best offer. 517)54~9625. 8 passenger, low milege.
BUYING junk cars and late trailer towing package. One
model wrecks. We sell new owner!! 517)548-2289.
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage. 517)546-4111.

1972 ~hevy ~I caminO SS.
Southern truck. SI,600.
313)685.1390.

1984 Olds Delta 88 Royal
Brougham. 26.000 miles.
loaded. S9.500. Days.
517)546-2546. Evenings.

(517)540-6970.
OLDS Cutlass Clera. 1985.
25.000 miles, air, power
brakes. power steering.
cruise. $9.500. 517)546-4659.
1980 OMNI 024. power steer· ..
Ing. runs great. no rust.
313)437-8870.

1985 Olds Ciera. Air. cruise.
tilt. pulse. rear defog. locks.
wires. Mlchellns. $9.500 or
best. 511)655-3J58evenlngs.
1981 Olds Omega. .. door.
automatic. air. amlfm stereo,
and more. First owner. fine
condition. clean. $3.100.
3131349-9201. 1 ::>

1978 Olds Delta 88 Royat·
Coupe. High miles but wo~
parts replaced. Excellent; .-
condltlol\ Rustproofed. 350.:
V-8. Many options. $2.750.~
3131349-2989. ::.

1981 OMEGA. Auto. amlf~
stereo. a/c. clean. excelleQt,.
condltlol\ $3250. 517)548-182lT,,'
alter 5. "~.
OlDS 88 Brougham. 1981.:
Loaded. new diesel engine,
Installed by GM. Very we'l<
maintained. $2.000. Alte,:
6 p.m .• (3131449-2243. • ...
1984 Olds Clera. AutomatiCl,~
loaded. 70.000 miles. $4.900...• ...
517)546-6385. :. •

1979 Oldsmobile ToronadO.:
65.000 miles. Every option ...
Excellent condition. $3.000 cil::
best offer. 517)548-1872everf-Y
Ings or 517)548-3409 after'
2 p.m. ...:
1979 Olds Starfire. V-6. 2il-
automatic. power steerlng.~
brakes. amlfm casselle. 1II.f,.-
St .450. 517)546-9670. _ -
PONTIAC 1000. 84. 4 speed.)-
door hatchback. am/fm:
cassette. 26.000 miles. $3.500 - •
517)548-2867.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
~:p::.::-=-=.:;;~......,.--:--= day of the week. Office hours

are 8:JO a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
rOOl1l salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

313)227-4436
313)348-3022
313)42~5032
517)548-2570
3131685-8705
313)437-4133

1973 2200 Mercedes. $3,000
firm. 313)229·9337 aller
5 p.m.
1979 Dodge Aspen 2-<1oor, 6
cylinder. air. automatic. new
tires. 65.000 miles. Sl.ooo.
517)548-4094.

STATION WAGONS. Good
Selection. Small, Medium. 8
In stOCk.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

ESCORTS. 1981-1984. 15 In
stock. $49 down. Low as
$94.87 per month. Same Day
Fmanclng.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030 •

•

CHEVETIE

1983 Dodge Omni 4 door. 5
speed. air, fm. 2.2 litre, power
steering. immaculate. $3.900.
313)348-6524. Keith

Robinson

TO ALL MY
PRESENT &

FUTURE
CUSTOMERS,

Iwould like you all to
know that Ihave moved
over to LaFontaine
Motors in Milford at
115 E. Liberty Street.
I have made this

move to betler serve you. Through this move I
plan to continue my excellent deals for you lower
interest rales beginning at 6.9%) along with betler
service after the sale.
Those of .you"that have worked with me before
know that I will always give you the best deal
around. For those of you that don't know me.
please come in and introduce yourself. •
LET ME BEAT YOU R BEST DEALS!

Looking forward to working for you!
Judi Crawford .
Sales Consultant

1982 Escort L wagon. Grey.
rear wipers. air, automatic.
Runs good. S2,495. 313)229-
7944.

1981 Berhnetla V-6. Loaded. 1981.~LEAN! ~~ARPE!
clean inside and oul. $3,500 LII1~lled Edlbon
firm. 313)437.42111 aller .4-door. aIr, 4-speed. low
4 p m miles. no rust!

-' . ASKING $2.000
BlJlCK Sky Hawk 83 Limited. CALL 313)437.1513
Air, 5 speed. 4 door. amlfm. evenings
sunroof, $4.200 517)548-2867.
1985 Buick Century ltd. 1977 Camaro. T-tops. low
Power steeflng. power miles, 350 automatic, runs
brakes. automaflc. air. good. $1.895. 313)459-0846.
cruise, bll, am 11m cassette, 1969 Caprice wagon Fully
power seat, rear defroster. loaded, good condition.
$8,995. 517)548-2754. .;.:$2;;;;,ooo~. ..=.3':.:::3<=)229-=::=926=.:..:'.,-;---:-..,.-
1971 Buick Skylark. New.. .
radiator $300 517)546-1269 1985 Capnce. Brow~, loaded,

. .' • V-8. low mileage. Mint condi-
1979 Bonmeville Landau. 2 tlon StO,9OO.313)227.7022.
door. bucket seats. console. 984 .
Dependablel S1 800 or best 1 Crown Vlctona 39,000
offer call 313)229-a&so MII~s. loaded. extended

• . maintenance contract. 1
1981 BUlc~ Regal limited. 2 owner. $9.500. 517)546-1904.
door. air, amlfm. rear -=-=-=::-=-:::-==:::-="7'-::..:::....:=:=.-
defroster. cruise. lilt. wire
wheels. Excellent condition.
$4,100. 313)437-8332.

1983 Escort GLX. 5 speed,
amlfm stereo. cruise.
sunroof. $3,500. 313)684-0412
after7 p.::;m:;.;.:=-~---:"_---..,.
ESCORT 1982. 2 door. 4
speed. stereo cassette. Ex-
cellent! $2,250. Call 313)478-
4793.

•
I am back from vacation. If you want
to save money on your next new or
used car, come on in an "Let's
make a deal."

1975 Eldorado. Clean. Depen-
dable. Many new parts. $1,800
or best offer. 313)229-2604.
1985'h Escort. 1.9L. 4 speed.
rust-proofed. scotch guard.
$5.300. 3131227·9407. Thank You

Keith Robinson
684-1485

1983 ElDorado cadillac. Ex·
cellent condifion. $10,800.
Days 31.3)548-1603 ext 26.
Evenings 313)229-2209.

•

1980 BUick Regal. 1 owner.
Low miles. Good conditIon.
Cruise. air, power, etc.
$3.100. 313)478-0280.
BUICK LeSabre, 1978. Air,
rear defog, cruise. very low
oil, sharp. Asking $2,200.
313)349-11n.

CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold. •CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1984 Cutlass Calais Coupe.
Black with Hops. Many ex·
lras. 313)227·5789 before
2 p.m.
1985 Corvette. Black With
graphlle leather inferior. All
Opllons! Bose Delco stereo,
gas shocks. 8,000 miles.
313)632·5731after 6 p.m.

1979 Chrysler Filth Avenue. 4
door, power everything. Two
tone tan, cream color leather
upholstery. Wires. new tires,
brakes, shocks. Small 318 V-
8, 42,000 miles. Beautiful con-
dition Asking $4,900 for thiS
luxury car. Call 517)548-3558
Howell.

GMC 5-15
EXTENDED CAB

was $13,221
MONDAY ONLY

$12,264 -

CUTLAssC~RAsEDAN
Power locks. tinted windows. body side molding. rear
defogger. air. cruise. 2.5 litre. 4 cylinder. no. 428 en-
gine. tilt. power antenna. $228"""

per l1lonth

Air. tilt. cruise. power locks &
doors. tinted windows. pulse
wipers, AM/FM cassette and more!

•-... -.

GMCsUBURBA!'S
\\',lS S17.Q87

MONDAY ONLY

S16~887

FIRENZA COUPE
Tmted glass. pulse wipers. air, remole conlrol. cruise. lilt. wire wheel
dishes, AM·FM Casselle, c10lh buckel seals. anlenna. 2.0 lilre, no. 302.

SALE PRICE$9574 .
•Loaded. air.

cruise, tilt. AM/FM cassellC'.
power windows & locks. he.IVy
du~y trailer packJge & more.

•

•
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240 Automobile. .... • t240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles240 Automobile.

I'" ,'"
~~:ron~I:;e~~ ~~~~~~: ~~~d:r~Y5~~~~. r~~~~Ood~DON'T WAIT UtiT'l~
automallc, air, amllm slereo looks good. $2.500or best of· MONDAV!. ',' ,'~
casselle. Custom interior, fer 5m546-4454 • ,\l-
and exterior trim package.' . Youcan place your ad an, dal'
24.000 miles. $6,100. call of the week. Office hOUrS'aN'
3131348-9156. 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.rn. Mo~da).
=f":::=-~~~:-=~ • Friday. Our phone roolT'
1984Pontiac Sunblrd 2000.4- salespeople will be happy,1L..
speed, 22,000miles, power helpyou, • -
steering. power brakes. ami. 313)437-4113
fm. lilt wheel. wipers. defog. 313)348-3022" '.
ger. Clean $6.500. 313)229- 3131426-5032' •
2847after 6 p.m. 313)227-4436 .:
1981Phoenix. Automatic, air. 3t3)68$-8705 . _ •.
49,000 miles. $1.589. Tyme 517}54~2570' ....
sales. (3131455-5566.

We BuyClean
Cars & Trucks
Call Tom at

McDonald Ford
349·1400

WE KEEP
ONLY THE BEST!

USED CARS
"We Believe In Quality Not Quantity"

~
2dr .• V6, auto., air, sharp car:
35,000miles. : '.'

.
4 dr., auto ••air. power win-
dows, sunroof, clean.,

1985OLDS CUTLASS 1984 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERABROUGHAM SUPREME

~8495
1984 Mercedes Benz 500 SGL

4 dr., 2 yr./24,OOOmile
factory warranty,
17..000miles,loaded, 535 900
mmtcond. ONLY ,

1985 BUICK SOMERSET":
REGAL L.T.D. :'~:

2dr., auto .• air, loaded, pnl~:';
8.000 miles. ;.:

$9888;~:.
.>'lJ'....:;..

1985 PONTIAC 6060
4DR.

4 cyl., auto., air, 29,000miles.

$7995
'1979 Chevy Nomad Van

Auto ONLy51999
1984 CHEVY CAVALIERTYPE 10
2 dr., 4 sed:. clean, only
35.000 mdes. '

1980 TOYOTA TERCEL ..
SR-5

4cyl., auto., air, good runniny
car, very clean. ., .

'" :.$24951982 Olds Omega ,
2dr .•,air,auto.,stereo ONLy$3295 $4395

1982EXP TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL
1980 PINTO

4 cyl., 4 spd., good running car.
2 pass. sport car, 4
spd.,air ONLy53699

<
<
<
L..

1982T-Bird

,.'

Auto., air, stereo ONLy53995
1983 Chrysler E Class

4dr.,air,stereo ONLy$3995

"The Best Kept Secret in
Oakland County for 50 Years"

1984 ford Tempo GL
Atr;4"spd~~'stereo ONI.y54499

1984 Topaz LS
5spd.,air,stereo,4 $4999
dr. ONLY

1982 Ford F-250 4x4 Pickup
Auto. ONLy$S995

1982 Ford F-250 Pickup
Auto. 'ONLy$5995

i.984 T-Bird
¥~xauto.,fuIIPower, ONLy$8295

1984 Chevy 3,4 Ton Pickup
v-s, auto., air, heavy $8699
duty ONLY

1984 Ford F-250
4x4Diesel, 4spd., air,
stereo, tu-tone

1984 Bronco XLT 4x4
Two-tone, 351HO, air,
auto •• p.s., p.b., p.
windows~ locks, tilt,
cruise. stereo cass.,
wagon wheels, 16,000
miles 510,899

.1983 Uncoln Continental
Valentino series,
every factory option,
factory warranty,
leather trim ONLy510,895

~~~~~~ ~ t' __ "'.._

Hey sister, can you
spare the time?1986 Ford F·250 4x4 Pickup

4sp<l.,11,000miles,
box liner. stili under 511 895
factory warranty ONLY ,

Getting through thirteen can be pretty tricky. The ups and downs. The discovery of boys. The
emotional and physical changes of a child on her way to womanhood. The last thing she needs is a
broken bike. A good mechanic would help. A good friend - even better. One woman, one girl, a
few hours a week might just change the child's life. How about it. sister? Can you spare a little time?

_ (517) 546·8380

(.I)~IG ~ROTHERS/~IG SISTERS OFe5\MERlCA

I: .'

• • I. ~.,..
~,.' c

.. 1 ~ •

, .
. ' .

.." '.
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240 Automobiles

~~Pick Your
::-, Price
;Ilange, Pick
;: Yourh" Price!!!

..

• '79 Grand Prix
-:- -: Super sharp

$3495
~ ~... ,. '83 T-l000
~ 5 spd .• 2 dr • rally wheels

~ :$3495
~
of.
~
".;>:.
.- '84 Escort l
.t. , • Auto. with air

~:':~$4295
~
'i
'..

"83 Cavalier
4 cyl .. 4 dr.

:$3995

'826000
1owner. low miles..

,,;

'83 Marquis
Brougham

• Nicer than new

-::$5995
• "~. '81 Delta 88 Royal..
• • Brougham·, 37.000 actual miles

" t~5995
l

· '83 'caprice Classic
4 dr • great equipment

$6295
'83 Crown Victoria· . Luxury at an affordable

" pflce
~ $6495
'""

'84Skyhawk
One of a kmd. auto

~ : $6495
• : '83 Monte Carlo

30,000 actual miles

~ : <$6895
'84 Sunbird

• lurbo, 4 spd • super fast

: $6995
: '84 Fiero SE

Red. auto. sharp

$6995
'84 Regal

... N,ce color, nice equip,
, ment. mce pnce

$7495
'.

• '84 Firebird
'" Summer fun. match thIS
...... price

· =::$7495
r . I '84 Cierra~
; .; I Brougham

,. • All the toys

~ '--$7995.. .
• .'85 Sommerset

: : ~ owner. xtra mce

· ,<.$8595
.. : .: '84 STE's

. Z 10 choose from. from

· .. 58995·..·...., -:. '83 Riviera
~. • Classy nde

~ <$9995
~ ,; '85 Firebird
: • 28 MPFI. loaded

· ;~-10,595
)• '84 Cadillac

Sedan Deville. Don't mIss

$11,495
'85 98 Regency

1 owner beautiful
!. condlhon

$12,995
AU W.ldocker p,.owned
.ohk ... co",plot •• n •• t.n.en. 1"&pOetlon .. 'KollllI,
f"'(Iln. prot ... to ."UI.y., tr.ubIe·f, .. opo.. tlon.
5tOP Oft b, _ lot u••• m
'.ulbu.In ....

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles ~::
---------,

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter l Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Directorys,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
GreenSheet.

199 NEW
I:6.:" TheltrleftYmsotthe
""~" (1-~ • right
:t~~·ti;'-.p. price1
'd''''' J

I

'83 MUSTANG GT
5spd .. al'.slereo. p $.• P b.

OnlyS6999CHRYSLERS,DODGES,PLYMOUTHS 'S2ESCORT
2dr.. 4spd ••stereo

OnlyS2999

IN STOCK AT
PRICES WHICH

CAN'T BE BEAT!

'S1CHEVY VAN
SharpBu,

OnlyS3499
'SOFORD FAIRMONT

towner

OnlyS2999
'79FORDLTD

budget special
Onl S2499

'S3LYNXGS
Extra sharp

OnlyS3999
SUNSHINE

HONDA
Has The Used Car

You ve Been
Looking For

'SOFIESTA
Budget Buy

OnlyS1299

JOHN COLONE CHRYSLER,
PLYMOUTH, DODGE,Inc.

1295E. M-36
Telephone 878-3154,878-6086,878-3151

Pinckney, Michigan

'S2GRANADA
Beller hurry!

OntyS3499

'8& AEROSTAR XL
8.ooomllas

Onlfl0,999
1113OLDS FIRENZA

Automatic. air. «.000 miles.
great looking liltback. onl,

'5995

'79 FORD F350
Flatbed

OnlyS2499

11112FORD CROWN VICTORIA
loaded.43.000 miles. has new

spare. all lor onl,
S5495

11m
ICHHYSI.~HI
~IPI!Jmoulfi ]

Hours:
8-8

Weekdays
Sat. 9:30-3:00 '84 TOPAZ GL 4-DR.

Auto .alr. p s .11 b.
Only 54999

1113PONTIAC 60002·DOOR

d~~~~~C;;ra~:~~r.:~~;1i
lor only

56488

. -~-----'1i 0 IHl~.- I
• • ,. \llliYlnL:J'_

I 'I...... '" • """u"""':J'.... '. .. " 6.I'. __

~

'82 LYNX GS 2 DR.
4spd ••alr.p s.. stereo

OnlyS2999
'79 PLYMOUTH CHAMP

4spd.•stereo
Onl S1499

1113CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE

All power Including sunroof.
lealher Interior. must see

thlsoneWE DON'T WANT TO BE THE BIGGEST, JUST THE BEST!
'S1ESCORT

4-spd •p s •air. stereo

OnlyS2499
1182SUBARU 4 WHEEL DRIVE

WAGON
37.000miles. air. ellra clean

andcared lor car

'84 CROWN VIC. 4-DRS.
4to choose. Priced Irom

Only 57899
lA1 BUICK REGAL

Automatic. onl, 31.000miles.
extra sharp car for only

$4995

1113HONDA ACCORDS
With automatic transmission,
2to choose from. just waiting

roryou

•

PRICE
SELLS
.CARS!!

• •

•

•
BUICK SOMERSET

with air conditioning, stereo & tilt wheel from

$9,895 •EXPLUXURY
COUPE

5 spd. trans., power steering, rear-defrost,
front wheel drive, AM/FM stereo, light groups,

instrumentation groups, overhead console.

as low as
There is no comparison. Price sells cars & Waldecker Pontiac &
Buick has the lowest prices around. You'll find we have the best
selection, service and sales staff to insure you the greatest sav-
ings. So if your looking for a new Pontiac or Buick, come up to
Waldecker and save yourself some money.

•

7885 W. GRAND RIVER. BRIGHTON MI • '227-1761
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1978 Pinto. Reliable. AMI· T
FM/casseUe. Good tires. 00
Custom wheels. New shocks. 'Cl ·f
S900/best oller. Call Jell. aSSl Y
517)548-5010/days. 313)449-

2593/nlghts. -- •
1980PINTO Hatchback. 58,000
miles, motor sound, bodr.
fair, new tires front. new mu •
tier. $850 (5ln54&-0434.
1971 Roadrunner. $250.
Sln223-9396.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12.00 • Greer
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv
ing Dexter i Green Sheel
Shopping Guide Servinr
Highland. Thursday 3:30
Shopper Business Directory

I
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Mondal '---:..:::.::...:=-----.
Green Sheet, & Green Shoo GENERAL and malor
BUSiness Dlrectorys, Monda! mechanical work. 7 a.m.to •••••• iiiiii••••••••
3:30 • Wednesday Greer 9 P. m. M-59 at Hickory Ridge.

ISh~VPERIOR ",..,.,...

OLDS ----------------L~:E~!:!~&BRIGHTON'
GMAC Financing

LowMIJeage CHRYSLERLate Models
1985 Clera BrouchamYOU CAN'T AFFORD' TO

SHOP ANYWHERE ELSE!
We Can Save You Money And Here Are 6Reasons Why

*'.«GUARANTEE""'~
~ Gary's Personal "
~ Guaranlee to Meet ~
1 or B5at Any Deal i
~ ~~~.~..~!

~ .. _--_.,~.~
~

SALES& SERVICEHOURS ~
SALESHOURSare Man Tues Wed Thurs 830 a m 111900 PRICE

111
pm Fro 830 1I1600pm Sat 900am 1I'300pm ~ YouhaveGaryUnderwood's

OPEN SER-'CEHOURS.'e Man th'u personal guaranlee 10 meel or
Thu's 7 am ,,11030pm Fro 7 a m beat any deal.
!l16p m Sat 9a m tlt3 30p m

~

CONTINUEDSATISFACTION
Our service. body shop & paris
people are Iralned & dedicated 10'J~ keep your Chevrolel In lOP conditIOn

~ mtleafter mile

GUARANTEE BESr TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

~1~~I~~~~'~~':lr~~~h$e beSlslrade I$n $
for Ihe gas II look 10
gel here and back"

~

EXAMPLE No. 200

1986 CELEBRITY 4 Door Was ....... .'11,468

~

SELECTION ~ ~~,'"~,?"~~,f;~:,~~~s~"~,:.~no~~"~e,;~,, NOW s10061
We offer over 275 cars and trucks to choose '.O.IS • • • • • ,".,.1" Irorn dnd If we don I have 'I We'll Gel It 27~

... wllhon 24 hours' --=--~'_
- ~.'l;;---=~=w-...~ tfi ~4¥A£ -~~~-;~t~J .~;,-.~, ~ qv-

~ii~ 5ii ~ I
~I lfl=.:JI

••

Hey brother, can you
spare the time?

.:

When you're only nine, it's tough putting things together. Small frustrations build, and

disappointment~ can seem pretty big, unless they're shared with a guy who understands.

Therc's a kid you can hclp with a pat on thc back, a shoulder 10 lean on, And modcl

airplancs don't havc to bc your bag. Just makc a commitmcnt to a boy. Then, remember

how you fclt whcn you werc nine, and you'll think of somcthing. How about it, brother?

Can you spare a little time?

,) ~IG ~ROTHERS/;~~ si~;~OFcMfERICA

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1975 Torino. New: brakes,
starter, ballery. lires. Rebuifl
transmission, Rally wheels,
needs body work. $500 or
best offer. 3131349-7549.
19n Volkswagen bus. Good
condllfol'L $450 or best of/er.
3131229-921!i

VW Rabbit. Body and interior
good condltiol'L Engine runs,
needs work. New radial \Ires
and exhaust system. $450.
3131227-9488.

To
Late -D·O·U·B·L~E"'SA~V·I·NG·S~.:

Low Interest Rates and ;
Bare Bottom Prices

on/yat ~-~

LaFontaine
---6.9°/0 iC

~ "?1J Sik. No. FIERO-SE '
r::I.

lI
\l\l\\S:;ollf 007 $12,366~~!~~(I\\\\e (1\01\....... - __

~~\~~\fo'~e\' .• ~~~'-I'0j~ ~~ "i)\

~ ~l'~ 'I I
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC

115 E. LIBERTY. MILFORD
684-1485

"PLUS TAX.TITLE.PLATES&DESTIPIATION
'69% ANNUALPERCENTAGERATE.FIXEDRATEFOR30 _
MONTHSONSELECTUNITS.

Mon. & Thurs. 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.; Tues., Wed.,
Frl. 7:30 a.m.-6 .m.

Tne ads hsted below miSS
ed the 3 30 P In deadline
and \' re too late to
classlt)' Look tor bargains
hPre too

..df •Juto .au. cruise

'8995
1985 Honda CRX
5 speed. ale. cassette

'7995
1985 BuIck Century

.cdr .auto .alr.Sharp

'9495
1985 Cler. Brougham Cpe.
3 8 mulllpOrtV6.bUCkets.can-

sole gauges

'9995
1985 Grand Am
Auto. tilt crUise.ai'

'9495
1984 Riviera

All power. extra clean

'11,995
1984 T Type Century

.. dr • extra sporty. all poower

'8995
1984Cutla ...

Supreme
2 dr •auto. ale. Ilk" new

'7995
1984 Chevette

.. dr •aUla. ale. hlt red & road
ready

'4295
1984 Topaz LS

~dr .5speed. exira clean
'5495 .

1984 Supreme
Brougham

All pOwer.burgaMy. sharp
58995

1984 Clera LS 4 dr.
AutO. air. Wires

57495
1984 Cutlass

Supreme
Cdr V6.auto

'7495
1983 MalIbu Station W.&On
Auto .J.,.ertraclean.31 OOOmltes

55995
1983 Celebrity

.. dr. two-tone. hit. cruise. air

'55995
1983Clera
,fdr .auIO.aft

56995
1983 NI... n Sentra

2 dr .~eyl •~spd . low mIles

'3995
1982 Skylark Umlteet

~dr •V6 loaded

'4995
1982 Royal Umlteet

..dr auto. app power

'5195
1982 Cougar Villager

Wagon.FamIlycar.
53995

TRUCKS'
1981 Concord
4dr .6cyl .aulO
52195

1980 Cutlass
Supreme

2 dr •V8.clasSICSlyllng

'3995
1980 Riviera

V8.lull pOwer

'7995
1978Chevelte

AulO .clean

'1595
1985KJlmmy

V8.loaoed like new

'12,995
1984 S.10 Blazer 4x4

5Spd •overdrive

510,995
1984 Cherokee ChIn

4x4
4door. aulO .ale

'10,995
1983 Chevy S·10

HOd •black. cap

'4495
See: Bill "'.ng.n,

Jack Jeffreys, Dick Lloyd

SUPERIOR
OLDS

CADILLAC
G.M.C.

Grand River at 1·96
BrIghton
227·1100

EXPANDS•••
It's UsedCar..

"

Department.
Come See One Of The Largest .
Displays Of Quality Used Cars"-,

In The Brighton Area

With the purchase of Bob
Rogalski's Brighton Auto

Sales, Brighton Chrysler has
e-x-p-a-n-d-e-d across the
street to make a bigger and
better used car department.

Over 30 Cars In Stock
To Choose From!!!

Here's A Sample Of The Values "
You'll Find •••

'84 Daytona Turbo-Z '84 Dodge Charger .
~t~~o. super S7995 ~:.c&·~:r:~~·S5495
clean h,gh back seats

'85 Olds Cutlass Ciera Brougham
lealher. V-6. p.s
pb .. p wondows S9795~ locks. wh,te!.
burgandy

'83 Chevrolet Beauville Wagon

Fully load· S98
ed,12 pass.. 95
stereo. aIr

'84Chrysler New Yorker '82 Pontiac Trans·Am

~b~~;~n!>ntS9295 :~C.kptut~.alr S7495
wheel drive locks. sprangcar

'84 Chevy Cavalier Type 10 '84 Chrysler Fifth Ave.
All power.

::ir~~:~r:stereo.2 $5795 f.:~.I~o.~~,se. 510 100
dr coupe miles

'84 Laser XE '82 Buick Skylark
Turbo. clolh on- ~"~d~~~ ~~kS\
le',or.stereo. S8295 L,m,ted 18000 S5495cruIse. sunroof. aCI.al miles
Iolt. p S •P b NEWeAR

'82 Buick Century LTD '85 Plymouth Voyager

~t~~~o~~:s., S4595 ~'1:~s~~~e~.s.S9995
p.b. crUIse. 5 pass

'84 Dodge Caravan SE
Auto .• air. hit. crUise. stereo& more

FREE
5 Month/S,OOO Mile Warranty

Wllh Used Cars listed in this Jd

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH i"

DODGE f~;
9827 E.GrandRiver, Brlghto~~ .I•,229.41 00 t~:

(~ -
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Whether you're seiling dancing lessons, renting tuxedos or just
looking for a new top hat, you'll need to pick the right partner
before stepping out on the town. That's where we step in. We're
SUller-Livlngston Publications, publishers of the Green Sheet
classified ads.

Through the Monday Green Sheet, we can give your act a
receptive audience. For just $4.99(non-commerclal rate) we will
place your 1().word classified ad in the Monday Green Sheet, which
Is delivered free to over 49,500households In Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford.

For your convenience, you can place your classified ad in the
Monday Green Sheet through anyone of these local phone

numbers: Don't wait for the last minute on this great advertising medium.
Our phones get busier as the deadlines get nearer so It helps if you
call early. The deadline for the Monday Green Sheet Is noon Friday.

Don't get your toes stepped on. call Sliger-livingston. We're a
real 'class act'.

Brighton (313) 227-4436
Dexter •.....•........................................ (313)426-5032
Fowlerville ..•..•..................•......••.......... (517)548-2570
Hartland ' (313) 227-4436
livingston County .....................•.............. (517)548-2570
Milford ......................•...•...•...•............ (313)685-8705
Northville (313)348-3022
Novi ....•............................................ (313) 348-3024
Pinckney ......................•...................... (313)227-4437
South Lyon ..................•.........• ············· .(313) 437-4133

~ Sliger/Livingston
.., Publications, Inc.

\

•

•

•

•

•

•
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•
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Our Town
witt NortItuillt 1Atcorb

2.

3
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5

InOurTOWD

Spring engagements

Netters clip Brighton

Track teams lose c

Carl Gowan began looking for his
family five years ago.

He found it, all right. All of his
family. All the way back to Adam
and Eve. .: • .

And that's just hIS family. He's
become acquainted, on paper at
least, with his wife's family all the
way back to Italy in ~e 17005and
Germany in the 1600s.. '" . '.l.

He not only lias traced their fami-
ly trees, but he has a four-drawer
filing cabinet filled with verifica-
tion, some from 'church records,
some from the United States Ar-
chives, some, whic1l he consIders
simply oral history;from Irish lore.

"I've been extremely successful
and very lucky at the same time,"
Gowan told 20 fledgling genealogists
at the Novi Library April 10. "But
that's how it is in this hobby. You
need luck sometimes."

Gowan is lucky in more ways than
one. Although he has traced his
father's forebears, with documenta-
tion, to Ireland in 1540and his
mother's roots to pre-Revolutionary
days in America, so far he has
found just one ancestor he would
just as soon lop off the family tree.

"If you can trace
your ancestors back
three gen~r~ti,onS';
you have' a very
good chance of
being successful.
Then you can really
begin to dig."

He also found 74 people he hosted
at a family reunion last year, and
one distant relative who in fact was
very close. That person lived a
block away from Gowan, a 2o-year
Novi resident, and had been a
neighbor for six years.

"It's the fun of finding the
unknown," Gowan said, that lured
him into genealogy. "Once I began
my research, I realized I had two
options: "the 'who cares and drop it
right there,' or the option to get
totally involved." Gowan opted for
the latter.

Thus far, he estimates he has
spent 700or 800 hours in the five
years he has been studying his
family tree and a little bit of money,
besides. Now, he is contemplatlng
hiring a registered genealogist to
help in further research.

Most of the work, however, he has
done himself.

And while completing his

research, Gowan said he discovered
something he really didn't want to
find: a history of diabetes and
st.~ke in his family.

That didn't deter him. However,
other family members,· including an
aunt in California, started doing
research, but met up with a dead
end. "There just weren't the
resources available to her that we
have in Michigan and at the Novi
Library," said Gowan, an engineer
by profession.

Part of the library's collection has
been gathered directly at Gowan's
urging, including The Source: A
Guidebook to American Genealogy,
and a two-volume reference work \
compiled by Keith Johnson.
Genealogical Research Directory
and Genealogical Research Direc-
tory: Regional and lnterpational.

When Gowan started his research.
he didn't know the books existed. He
found out about them quickly,
however, as he did about the Burton
Historical Collection at the Detroit
Library.

"When I started out, I didn't know
where to go or who to turn to,
especially when I began studying
my family history in Ontario."
Gowan said. "I soon discovered the
Ontario Genealogical Society and
became a member. That's one way
to do things."

Gowan also has membership in
Kentucky and Virginia associations,
as well as a number of local
societies.

He told the assembled group at
the library that along with member-
ships, oganization of the data was
particularly important, suggesting
everyone keep track of everything,
from letters sent to data ac-
cumulated.

Gowan noted in addition to his
files at home, he also carried a
loose-leaf notebook for on-the-road
ease of research.

"If I know I'm going to be in Ken-
tucky. for example, and which
branch of the family I'll be in-
vestigating, I'll take my information
dealing with that branch with me,"
he explained.

Gowan knew he was going to be
speaking on his general research, so

he broUght his chart, an 8-by-3-foot
family tree, his books, his notebooks
and a list of addresses showing
where in each state of the union in-
formation can be obtained.

He also offered a list of informa-
tion sources and addresses where
beginners may have a good chance
of success.

"If you can trace your ancestors
back three generations, you have a
very good chance of being suc-
cessful," Gowan said. "Then you
can really begin to dig."

Gowan noted the National Ar-
chives in Washington, D.C. was an
excellent repository for service-
related information, passenger ar-
rival documentation and passport
information.

"The National Archives are very
helpful, but the thing to remember
is you have to write them twice -
once requesting the correct form for
the information you reqUire and the
second time, when you get the form.
for the specific information," he
noted.

Another helpful source, McGowan
explained, was the Church of
Latter-Day Saints.

"Because the Mormons believe
everyone is part of one family, they
have spent untold millions of dollars
and man-hours trying to catalog a
record of every family that ever ex-
isted. They also provide baptismal
records for those who have ever had
any such contact with the church
worldwide."

While Gowan has been very
precise in his own research, he said
he discovered some general pro-
blems that could affect anyone.
namely, a spelling change in a
name and particularly in the
southern United States, different
names for the same location.

Although Gowan's work thus far
is extremely complete, he says he
still is not satisfied. "There are
whole branches of families whom I
haven't been able to find out about.
I guess I'll keep looking."

THEFAMILYWAY
George Booth, wherever you are,

please call Northville and document
your passage from England to
America.

Booth, born in 1787,isn't really
expected to phone Ruth Whitmyer,
one of his descendents. She has
documentation he's dead.

The data she's lacking, however,
could have given her a share of an
English estate.

"We know he lived in England,"
she said of Booth. "And we know
why he came to America. What we
don't know is that he really got
here. The records show him in
England, other records show him in
America. But there are no records
to record his passage."

Whitmyer, who began studing her
family background when she was 10
years old, said she does it mainly as
a hobby and only when she has the
time.

She said she also had some help.
A cousin, six months older than she,

actually did much of the heavy
work, trudging through the hills of
West Virginia, looking for vestiges
of early family.

Whitmyer also has done some
looking, hiking through a cemetery
in Schenectady, N.Y. for her grand-
father's relatives and talking with a
great aunt.

"I actually made my grandfather
sit down and tell me stories about
the family," Whitmyer said. "I'd
write it all down and then try to
piece it together."

That work paid off In peace of
mind. When her grandfather was In
his 90s and living with Ruth and her
husband, Frank, Ruth made a chart
of the events she had heard as a
young woman and placed it in her
grandfather'S room.

"He would sit there for hours, stu·
dying it and pondering It. Then he'd
ask me how I knew all those
things," Whitmyer said. "I told him
he had told me about them. He

Stories by Anita Crone

DIGGING UP YOUR

didn't remember, but he did enjoy
the chart."

Whitmyer said she began her
adult research as a gift to her
children and hopes they will con-
tinue the tradition.

"When my youngest daughter got
married, her mother-in-law gave
her a history of that side of the
family. It was an exceptional gift,"
Whitmyer said.

"A family history is a legacy w~ .~
can leave our descendents." ~

\
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Connerys entertain. ,-

,.......
By JEAN DAY_. '..

"

~:~~~:,:'When California wine growers of the Sonoma County
:'~,:.wine Growers Association arrive at the Novi Hilton the
.::::oeginning of next week to offer previews of new wines and a
:', :benefit wine tasting party, they in turn will be entertained by
:::a Northville couple.
." Monday evening Lon and Chris Connery will be hosting a

dinner at their home in Lakes of Northville for some 30
visitors. Lon Connery is a licensed wine distributor whose
firm, Wine Country Imports, represents Sonoma County as
well as Napa Valley wineries.

His wife Chris reports that the dinner will be catered by
Elizabeth's. The wine growers will begin arriving Sunday,
she explains, and will be hosting representatives of
metropolitan area restaurants at tasting events. 'Local
residents are invited to attend the benefit at the Novi Hilton
Monday night for the Detroit Community Music School.

COUlltryGirls are raisill/: mOlley (or cause."

Two fund raising projects are upcoming for Country
Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association.

The branch is hostessing the opening night of "Carousel"
at the MarqUis Theatre May 23. The benefit evening will
begin at 7:30 p.m. with a wine and cheese social time before

. ".the popular Rodgers and Hammerstein musical. Like
""Oklahoma!" and "Peter Pan," "Carousel" is being prodUC-
ed by theater owner Inge Zayti, who is donating the opening
night ticket sale to the garden group,

Tickets are $9 and are available through members or by
calling Lois Winters, 349-3892, and Nancy Malloure, 348-9247.
They also may be purchased at IV Sea~ons, Bookstall on the
Main and Northville Camera. ,

The Country Girls' other fund raiser is a sale of annuals
for flower gardens and tomato plants, Orders may be placed
'with branch members of Flo Morris, 349-1349, or Lonna Lem-
mon, 348-2587.

Proceeds from the benefit evening and the plant sale, the
'branch reports, will allow it to continue its civic and educa-
tion programs for the next year, As in the past, Country Girls
Branch has sponsored a college scholarship for a Northville
High School student and has sent representatives to both Col-
lege Week at Michigan State University and Higgins Lake
Environmental School. ,

In town members of the Country Girls have been involv-
ed in beautification projects at Allen Terrace senior citizen
complex and Mill Race Historical Village, Their "woman
power" also has been tapped to plant flower beds in the
downtown business district.

Newcomers repeat popular road rally

Newcomers are calling it their "notorious road rally" -
the event has become so popular that members sign up qUick-
ly. This year's rally begins in front of China Fair in Nor-

California
thville Plaza Mall on Seven Mile at 6:45 p,m. (sharp) on May
10.

Cost is $17 a couple and includes dinner and prizes. Each
year the event is staged by the previous year's winners. No
reservations will be taken before 6 p.m. April 21. Pam and
Art Lenning, 348-6228, will take reservations from 6-9 p.m.
from April 21-28.

Local residellts lmrk 011 'Flame Falltasy'
Shirley Martin and Marianne Sinclair of Northville are

committee members helping with this year's Metro Detroit
Delta Zeta Alumnae "Flame Fantasy" benefit luncheon and
fashion show to be held April 26 at the Grosse.£ointe War
Memorial.

It will feature spring fashions from Me and Mister Jones
of Plymouth. Ticket reservations at $15 may be made by call-

BENEFIT PLANNERS - Country Girls Garden Branch
members, from left, Lois Winters, president, Barbara William-
son, chairperson, Nancy Malloureand CamilleBloomberg,com-

•Wlne gr<;Jwers
ing Pam Cronenwett, 563-4728. All pr<?ceeds~ill be donated to
the Deaf Hearing and Speech Center In DetrOIt.

They'll be makin/: ehili in the (;rl'at Cook·()ff

Northville residents Gail Murphy and Jim Sgriccia will
be competing again this year in the seventh annual Great
Chili Cook-Off benefit for the National Kidney Foundation of
Michigan May 3-4 at the Saline Farm Council grounds. Mur-
phy's the creator of "Ridgerunner Chili and the win!1er of the
"Best Booth" designation in 1985. Both are competmg in the
sanctioned cook-off May 3.

With a reputation of being fU~ for c~ntestants ~nd spec-
tators alike the cook-off is combmed With a hot air balloon
festival. First balloon races begin at sunrise both days. R.
Cott Lorenz of Plymouth will be one of the balloon pilots.
Health Care Network, a subsidiary of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield, is sponsoring the balloon festival for the third year.

,!.:

/

e~

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

mittee members, hold tickets and wine glasses to promote their
sponsorship of the opening night of "Carousel" May 23 at the
MarquisTheatre. ~ , ,

"DON'T
BREATHE
A WORD
ABOUT· IT TO
ANYONE"

•

e'

This is not just another Floor Sample Clearance! Some stores feel the
need to shout, or use attention,getting gimmicks during their sales.
Not so at Ethan Allen. Come discover the Ethan Allen difference ...in
furniture stores and furniture sales. Right now, we're making way for
newly decorated room settings filled with fresh ideas for you. And
we're selling selected furnishings right off our display floor. Not just
"leftovers" that no else wanted but famous Ethan Allen
merchandise, all significantly reduced. Quantities are Iimitl:d. so take
advantage of these very special savings today. (Before everyone else
hears about it!)

•
FLOOR SAMPLE CLEARANCE - SAVE200/0 TO 50%

• INTRODUCTORY OFFER 1 INTRODUCTORY OFFER 1 INTRODUCTORY OFFER
.WOMEN'S CUT A S'lYLElMEN'SCUT &SlYLE I KID'S ALA' CUT I
1 1- R" '17 $II 11,,,,-, R" "' 00 1 'lift 2 ,"'ooa. 121 11ll<ludn R,. ,., '0 ,n '0 1I .e-....... . C..... h..... 11"'1vdn I' c. llNan<, rnm
I •a.--, 587 5 I' C1aImooc I·Slwnpoo • r'oa'n ' cu.'U I

• CoedItIOllIftll • C'Oftdd .. .., • CoM.h."" .- Shapin.
I ,PnlpaIoonoIC..... I................c.....5700 1....oam>lOClllCu"u 5500 I' <;"N.. $2995 I
I .~ I·~ . 1 no..... P"""" 1•.,... I' SlJIIoI 1o;MaN."HIa.... 1I Il() HIDIIVl 01_ I Il() "IODIN CllAacfS 1 1 NO HIDDENCHARCr.s '1
I ,"':=I.;:::,C::-cw, HAl rw':~-=_:"~('=o..trHRI ' .. T_a-. n.C..... (')Wy HRI '_T.. O.,.n....n.c .... ~NRI
I ""I" NNI_ , """ NNI~NI
I I I" I~I

~--------------------------~------------~------ IOItm .... wIdI ..................

•
Georgetown Manor
Your Ethan A1leno:ucry.~-=-

LIVONIA UTICA
15700 MIDDLEBELT 50170 VAN DYKE

(between 5& 6 Mile) (between 22 & 23 Mile)
261·7780 254·5260

Reg. Hours: MON .. THURS .• FRI. 10·9; TUES. WED .. SAT. 10·5'30

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
1:00-5:00 p,m.

, ______ ~,L..--- _
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Ellen Wisner is married

I

~

I•I
MRS. JAMES GREEN

/

~
~ British Made !

Lace Curtains ,
• With Rod P()(Rei "-
• By the Yard r.:
• Ready 10 Hang
• No Sewing
• Machine Wash & Dry

•

Ellen Jane Wisner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wisner of Northville, returned from Denver
to be married to James Green of Golden, Colo, in
a double ring ceremony April 5 at Northbrook
Presbyterian Church in Birmingham.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Green of Gibson City, Ill.

For the 11 a.m. service they wrote their own
vows and asked the Rev. Thomas Burtness, a
good friend of the bridegroom from Illinois. and
the Rev. Peter Moore of Northbrook
Presbyterian Church to officiate.

The bride's gown of net overlay with English
embroidery was fashioned with a tiny stand·up
collar and fitted waist. The tea·length hemline
ended in handkerchief points. She wore a floral
crown and carried a cascade arrangement of
royal orchids. stephanotis, miniature carnations
and sweetheart roses with iVy;-

Susan Homer was matron of honor for her
sister. She wore a tea length gown of pale blue
watered silk.

Curtis Stem of Berkley. Calif., was best man.
A buffet reception for 80 guests followed at the

Sheraton Oaks in Novi. Out-<lf·town guests at-
tended from Ohio, Illinois, Texas, California,
Maryland. Tennessee. Colorado and Arizona.

The newlyweds are on a wedding trip to
Washington. D.C., the Chesapeake Bay area and
Williamsburg. They will make their home In
Golden.

The bride is a graduate of Northville High
Schoo) and Albion College. The bridegroom is a
graduate of the University of Illinois.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.•

• DRYCLEANINGSPECIALISTS
112E.Maln

;---.....,.. NORTHVILLE

: _~ "'" 34~m

• . PHYSICIANS WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

~.

Our Medical Team PrOvides
Quick & Easyweight LOSS!

PhysiciansWEIGHT LOSS
Centers:

• Medically supervised
weight loss program

• Fast, safe and effective
weight loss

• For men ...for women
• No strenuous exercise
• Doctors. nurses and

counselors on staff
• Absolutely safe and

guaranteed effective

~.
~.

••
1

ill Brighton.
The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate

of Howell High School and a 1984
graduate of Southeastern Academy
in Orlando, Fla. She is employed at
SheratonOaksin Novi.

An August 30wedding is planned.
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DONALDO'BRYAN. CARRIEBARRON

N•• Add ..... ? WELCOME WAGON
N.wIy Enppd1 c.n help you feel at

~ ~

N.wBaby? hom••

fa Jan WRhaIm
Imtli7 ~O" ••p..... nlaUv.Wml,' '~Phonr.(313)3490S324. • • • • • • • . • • • . <.: ..' Ana ........ Servlc.:

(313)356-7720

NANCY ELLIOTT. MARK HARRIS

Couples set summer dates ------
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Barron of

21()()() E. Chigwidden announce the
engagement of their daughter. Car-
rie Jane. to Donald William O'Bryan
of Plymouth.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesP.O'BryanofDearborn .

The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate
of Northville High School.Sheattend·
ed WesternMichigan University and
Schoolcraft College and currenUy is
employed at TangJewoodat Twelve
Oaks.

Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of
Bishop Borgess High School and a
1982 graduate of Arizona State
University. He is employed as a sales
engineer at K.L.A. Laboratories in
Dearborn.

A June 28 wedding date has been
set.

Jim and Charlene Elliott of Howell
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Nancy. to Mark Harris of
Northville.

He is the son of Rod and Elaine
Harris of Northville. A graduate of
Northville High School, he is
employed at Grondys Ace Hardware

Katherine Yeager engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Yeager of

18419Donegal Court announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Katherine Ann, to Thomas Daniel
Maertz of Wilmington, Ohio.

He is the sonof Mr. andMrs. Henry
J. Maertz of Cincinnati.

The bride-elect is a May, 1981.
graduate of Springboro High School
and a May. 1985, graduate of
Southern State College. She is a
member of Alpha Phi Kappa Sorority

and Delta Theta Sigma. Shecurrent·
ly is employed by Bank Ohio Mor-
tgageCompanyin Cincinnati.

Her fiance is a May, 1980.graduate
of Moeller High School and a June,
1984.graduate of Wllmington Col-
lege. He is a member of Delta Theta
Sigma fraternity and currenUy is
employed by Continium Farms in
Wilmington.

An August 9 wedding date has been
set. .

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.00 a.m. & 10:00a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

"
\ .
" "

Insurance Exchange

Personal • Commercial • Life

The Funeral'Service:
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531-0537

The death of a loved one is an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River. New Hudson

('A mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.

Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.

For additional information: 349-1724

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. Center. Northville

348-2101
"We InVite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E.MamSt .NorthVille 349-0911

Worship-930&11.00a.m.
ChurchSchool-Grades1-8 9.30 a m.

ChildCarebothselVlces- Grades9-12 11.00a m
Or lawrenceChamberlam-Pastor
Dr.NileHarper,ASSOCiatePastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

en Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10 00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30

Cotfee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Cllurch Office - 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9'30. 11a.m. & 12:30 p.m.

Church 349-2621,School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & SChool 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of HaQgerty

Farmington Hllfs
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery care Available

V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar. Minister

Jane BerqUist. D.R. E.
Worship Services 9:30& 11a.m.

hurch School, Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service, 10.00a.m.
ChurCh School. 10:00a.m.

Rev. Leshe Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10.30a.m.

Church School 9:15a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p.m.

349·5665

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod

Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene EJahnke, Pastor-349-0565

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Mill Race Historical Village

on Griswold near Main, Northville
Sunday Worship 10.00 a.m.

Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord

Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege

12Mile&DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills.474-0151
8 30a m WorshipService

9 45 a m.SundaySchool(allages)
lUlOa m WorshipService

7 30p m Wed eveningservice
DouglasL Klem.Pastor

Evangelical Presbylenan Church

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Haggerty Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m ••
Worship 9:30 & 11a.m .• Eve. 6 p.m~ •

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m. •.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor .

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor -

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adul('
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services'

ST. JOHN L~~~~g~~N CHURCH .• ~

23225 Gill Rd.. farm. •
3blks S.olGd River,3blks.W.of farmingtonRd.

Church474-0584 -
Worship8 30a m.& 11am.

SundaySchool9.40a.m -
NurseryProVIded) PastorCharteSfox

Go To Churclf-
Sunday

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

SundayWorshlp.10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday Meellng. 8.00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10.00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6'00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355MeadowbrookRd.. NOvlAI Broquel
Rd (8Y.!Mile)

MornmgWorship. 930 a.m.
ChurchSchool.9 30 a m.

348-n57
Intenm M,nister, Rev. Kennyon Edwards

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K-l~)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m. •

Worship, 11'00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m ..•
Prayer Meellng, Wed .. 7:30 p.m. •

Richard Burgess, Pastor .•
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349~7

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10Mlle. Novi
'h mile west of Novi Rd. • •

~Orship&ChurChSchool. 9·3Oa.m.& 11a:m.
P.O. Box 1 349·5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE I

217N. Wing 349.1020
Or. James H. Luther, Paslor .

Sunday Worship, 11a.m, & 6:30 p.m.
Wed" 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K,SI

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

RobertV. Warron, Paslor
624·3823 (Awana& Pro· Teens) 624·5434

It's important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do just that. We provide
last, dependable full service clea'ling &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

..-------------
! $7900
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Sports
wit e NortItuille iBecorlt

Mustang nine
strong group

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Despite competing in an extremely
tough conference and despite losing
some quality players to graduation,
Mustang baseball mentor Bob
Frellick thinks his current squad is
probably the strongest group Nor-
thville's had in quite some time.

But don't get the wrong idea - that
doesn't mean the Mustangs can
cruise through the '86 schedule.
Frellick is preparing the team for a
very challenging season.

"We should be an extremely com-
petitive team this year," he pointed
out. "I have very positive feelings as
far as the overall ability of this ball
club ... but we're in such a tough
conf~rence. "

F.rellick's concern is well founded
if you consider the talent-level of
about six or seven other teams who
believe they have a legitimate shot at
the Western Lakes Activities
Association crown. Preseason polls
list Farmington Harrison as a class B
powerhoUse, ranked as high as
number two. Other teams ranked in
various preseason polls include
Plymouth Salem, Plymouth Canton
and Walled Lake Western.

"The league race is up for grabs,
and I think we have just as good a
chance as anybody else," Frellick
predicted. "There are about seven
teams that are very close on paper,
but each team has its own strengths
and weaknesses."

One of the reasons Frellick is so
impressed with the Mustangs is that
the team doesn't appear to have any
gla,ring weaknesses. But the
strengths are bountiful - beginning
with. a talented and experienced pit-
ching staff and good team depth.

"We have nine returning senior let-
termen from a year ago," Frellick
said. "These nine kids as juniors
p'layed most of the year and that ex-
perience is really going to put us in
good shape this season."
. Perhaps the biggest luxury is the

return of three senior pitchers who
were in the starting rotation in '85. I
Team captain Tony Craig is back
along with Chris Dominique - both
recorded earned run averages below
three. The other is Brett Loomis, and
Frellick said that all three have a lot
of inherent ability.

But the projected fourth starter
could be the biggest sleeper of them
all. senior Keith Dutkiewicz didn't
see much action on the mound last
season but has really developed in
the off season and in the summer
leagues. Frellick said Dutkiewicz
will be the regular left fielder when
not pitching and that he is an ex-
cellent fielder who has one of the best
arms in the area.

"Pitching should be a very solid
spot for us," Frellick said.

Three more returning starters in
the field are also back and all three
are experienced seniors. Ken Kehoe
is the cornerstone of the outfield and
returns to his spot in center - but he
can cause the most damage with a
powerful bat. In '85, Kehoe batted
.420and had an on·base percentage of
.589.

Outstanding athlete Paul Newitt,
who was named the Mustangs' MVP
in both football and basketball this
year, will move to first base after
starting in the outfield last year.
Frellick calls Newitt "a super kid"
and likes to have his .355 batting

Record/JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Keith Dutkiewicz (7) is congratulated by teammates following his two run homer
average and leadership in the line-
up. The final returnee is Scott Peter-
son, an excellent fielder, who will
hold down his regular spot at third
base.

The catching duties will go to
power-hitting senior Mark Olson who
was the top back-up last season but
didn't see much action. At shortstop,
senior Eric Terlecki will step in after
a very productive year with the
junior varsity. Frellick said Terlecki

had an outstanding summer season
and is an excellent fielder and good
hitter .

The situation at second is still wide
open, with three candidates vying for
the starting nod. They include senior
Dave Ziegler and juniors Adam
Behen and Bill Jones.

"Collectively, we probably have
the strongest roster we've had in a
long time," Frellick said. "Our depth
is probably going to tell the dif-

ference. Overall, we're probably
deeper with 10or 11players, whereas
other teams aren't quite that deep."

Frellick said that Northville will be
a strong defensive club and, if a few
key players improve over last year,
the offense will be sound as well.

"This is an excellent group of
kids," he explained. "This team ap-
proached the season with the most
positive attitude and readiness to
play of any team in recent years."

Northville bombs Hartland, 12-2
The Northville baseball squad

opened the 1986season in impressive
fashion by Whipping Hartland 12-2in
the first game of a scheduled
doubleheader. The nightcap was just
that - and the game was called after
three innings with the score tied 3-3.

It was an opener every coach
dreams of - the Mustangs were
Clawless and workmanlike. The
defense was sound, the hitting was on
and the mistakes were misssing. A
very solid effort all around.

"We played real well, we executed
well, our pitching was excellent and
our defense was good too," Coach
Bob Frellick said.

Senior captain Tony Craig started
the game, threw no-hit and shut out
ball for the first three innings and
then was relieved by Chris Dominic.
Dominic had some trouble in the
fourth, giving up two runs. three hits

'We played real well, we executed well., our
pitching was excellent and our defense was
good too.'

- Boh Frt'llick
Mustan~ Basehall Coach

and"a walk, but Northville already
had a comfortable 7-0lead.

The Mustangs pulled out to an ear-
ly 3-0 advantage in their half of the
first, thanks to just two hits and a
barrage of mistakes by Hartland.

"We did a good job of capitalizing
on their mistakes," Frellick said.
"But we also forced them into a lot of
their mistakes."

Lead off batter Eric Terlecki

Mustang softballers are young
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville's new softbalI coach Bob
Gerlach doesn't know very much
about the other teams in the Western
Lakes Activities Association. As a
matter of fact, he doesn't know all
that much about his own team.

But one thing he does know is that
the current Mustang squad is quite
young - half the team members are
sophomores. And, if a successful
season is on tap, those youngsters
must do some groWing up mighty
quick during the season.

"The main key, we are going to
have to rely on the younger players,"
Gerlach admitted. "With half the
team sophomores, the senior leader-
ship is very important. The younger
players need the guidance right now.
They need game situations and time
to get adapted to what it is like to be

up on the varsity."
Gerlach knows his personnel very

well, but prior to last Friday's seawn
opener at Hartland, the team had on-
ly practiced outside twice. That's
probably the main reason why Nor-
thville is heading into the season with
a lot of question marks.

"At the beginning, it's going to be a
little bit of wait and see," Gerlach ad-
mitted. "I have to evaluate these
teams (in the WLAA) the first time
around and hope to be better
prepared the second time around.
I'm kind of going into it blindly here
- I just don't know what these other
teams have, so it's hard for me to say
where we fit into the whole thing."

There are only four seniors on the
roster, but all four are returning
starters and will form the nucleus of
players that Gerlach has to work
with. Senior co-captain Chris

McGowan is the team leader both on
and off the field, and she will direct
the young Mustangs from behind the
plate. McGowan is also probably
Northville's best pitcher as well, but
Gerlach plans to use her mostly at
catcher.

"Chris is probably our best all·
around player," he said. "She just
has all the tools and is really a leader
for us."

The other co-captain is Michelle
Siemasz, who returns at third base.
Siemasz was voted an honorable
mention All-Division performer a
year ago, is a good fielder and the
team's best bunter.

"(Michelle) has a savvy for the
game just as Chris (McGowan)
does."

The final two veterans are Julie
Kaestner and Julie Casso Kaestner
was also an honorable mention selec-

~tarted itoff.with a single and moved
to second on an infield hit by Keith
Dutkiewicz. After a walk to Paul
Newitt loaded the bases, Hartland
pitcher Phil House threw wild to first
and Terlecki scored. An RBI single
by Ken Kehoe scored Dutkiewicz and
a fielder's choice and two more walks
enabled Newitt to score before the in-
ningended.

Terlecki opened the second with a
hit, and he scored on an RBI by Scott

Peterson. Terlecki then knocked in
catcher Mark Olsen with another hit
in the third to make it 5-0.

The Mustangs scored two times in
the fourth inning on consecutive hits
by Peterson, Newitt and Kehoe and
added four more in the fifth including
a two run homer to right-center by
Dutkiewicz.

For the game, Terlecki went Sofor-5
and two RBIs. Dutkiewicz added
three hits in five at bats and three
runs batted in. Peterson and Dave
Ziegler also wrapped out two hits
apiece as the powerful Northville
bats collected 15hits on the day.

"It was an excellent game for us,
especially for a first game," Frellick
said.

Craig recorded the win and the
defense behind him only committed
one error on an overthrow to third
base.

League Line
VARSITY BASEBALL (1-0): LIVONIA STEVENSON, 4 p.m.
Wednesday. At Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m. Friday . PLYMOUTH CANTON,
4p.m.Monday.
VARSITY SOFTBALL (0-2): At Livonia Stevenson. 4 p.m. Wednes-
day. LIVONIA CHURCHILL, 4 p.m. Friday. At Plymouth Canton. 4 p.m.
Mondar-
BOYS TENNIS (1-0): FARMINGTON HARRISON, 4 p.m. Wednes-
day. At Farmington, 4 p.m. Friday. WALLED LAKE WESTERN. 4 P
Mondar·
BOYS TRACK (0-1): At Farmington, 4 p.m. Wednesday. Ann Arbor
Huron Relays, TBA Saturday.
GIRLS'TRACK (0-1): At Farmington, 4 p.m. Thursday. At Ann Arbor
Huron Relays, 9 a.m. Saturday.
GIRLS' SOCCER (1-6-2): At Walled Lake Central. 4 p.m. Wednesday.
LIVONIA FRANKLIN, 7 p.m. Friday. At Walled Lake Western, 4 p.m.
Monday.

tion last season and will hold down
the center field position while Cass is
a returning regular at second base
and was voted the team's 1985most

improved player award.
If there is one area that concerns

Gerlach the most, it's pitching. There
Continued on 6
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Netters clip
Brighton 6-1
•In opener

,
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It wasn't a run of the mill opener
for the Northville tennis squad on
AprilS, but the outcome sure was.

The Mustangs hosted Brighton
without the services of three pro-
jected regulars, but it hardly mat-
tered as Coach Dick Norton'S netters
bombed the Bulldogs 6-1anyway.

Terry Michelitch, Northville No. 1
player, missed the opener af&er
spraining an ankle several days prior
and was expected to return a week to
10 days from that time. Norton was
forced to move his singled line up a
notch, but the results were very en-
couraging as Brighton proVided very
little competition in the singles mat-
ches.

Mark Reitenga replaced
Michelitch at No. 1 and promptly
cruised to an easy 6-0, 6-1 win over
Todd Gates. Mark's brother Mike
pulled the same trick at NO.2 (6-1, 6-
0) over Won Ho Kim and after 2 mat-
ches, the Reitenga brothers had won
24of26 games.

Sophomore Doug Kamienecki had
some problems at No. 3 and looked
very erratic at times, but still
managed to pullout a 6-4, 6-3Victory
over Dave Burke.

"All the singles looked good except
Kamienecki," Norton admitted. "He
didn't play very well. I'm looking for
him to improve and I'm sure he will
- he's just a sophomore."

Senior Dan Boland moved up from
the doubles rotation to win im-
pressively at No. 4 over Brighton'S
Scott McBride (6-1, 6-4) to wrap up
the win before doubles play was
underway.

The Mustangs' top doubles team of -
Don Norton and Dave Kaminski had
little trouble with Todd Ammon and
Rob Kotola, winning 6-2, 6-2. seniors
Dave Merrifield and Mark Ber-
tagnolli at No. 2 recovered from a
slow start to dispose of-Joe Krayer
and Ryan Sappenfield 7-5, 6-0. It
marked the first" varsity win for Ber-
tagnolli. . c..

"At NO.2 doubles, they were a little
tense in the first few games but they
setled down and did a good job -
especially in the second set," Norton
said.

With Matt Oliver and Mike Tabac-
zynski out of the dOUbles line- up,
Norton called on Jeff. Gursky and
Jack Hosmer at No. 3 doubles and
they did a good job. However, the
Bulldogs' Jeff Sampson and Chris
Hudson pulled out a hard fOUght3-6,
6-2, 3-6 win over the Northville
tandem in the best match of the day.

Norton didn't use Oliver and
Tabaczynski because they both miss-
ed practices earlier in the week, but
he said they will likely be teamed
together at No.3 doubles in upcoming
matches.

This afternoon, at 4 p.m., the
Mustangs will face one of the
toughest challenges of the whole
season when they host defending
Western Lake Champs Farmington
Harrison. If Michelitch isn't 100-
percent, Norton plans to move him to
doubles and keep the singles line-up
unchanged from the Brighton match.

"I might move (Michelitch) to
doubles to protect his ankle and
strengthen our doubles teams," Nor-
ton said. "This may be an early
match, but it is very important - we
don't get Harrison again this regular
season so if we don't beat them, we
may have to rely on somebody else
to. We'd much rather do the job
ourselves and not have to worry
about anybody else."
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Soccer squad battles second-ranked Churchill
Itwas probably one of the stranger

opening weekends of play for the
Northville girls' soccer team, but it
was also a positive experience and
certainly one that will prove valuable
In the upcoming matches.

· The Mustangs took on three op-
ponents last week and came away
WIth. I.) a win 2.) a moral winand3.)
a moral loss. The win was a 3-{)

· shutout over Livonia Ladywood in
the opener on April 7. The moral loss
was a scoreless tie to Plymouth
Salem two days later and the moral
victory was an incredible defensive

- struggle with Livonia Churchill last
· Friday (April lll, oneofthe top rank·

ed teams in the state, that ended
again in a 0-0 tie.

"It was a real positive week for
us," Coach Stan Smalec said. "We
found out against Salem that we're
not invincible, but we also found out
against Churchill that we can play

· with the state's best teams."
:. Churchill, currently ranked
::number two in the state, never did
- score against the Mustangs' superb
. goalie Tricia Ducker, who is already

in mid-season (orm in the net. But it
was an outstanding effort by the
whole defensive unit that ultimately
held the Chargers at bay offensively.

"There is no doubt about it,"
Smalec said. "It was a moral victory
for us. We didn't allow a single cor-
ner kick and that is a credit to our
defense - they were nothing short of
incredible ...

Following an uninspired per-
formance against Salem, Smalec
switched his line-up around to
strengthen the defense - and it
worked like a charm. Unfortunately
it was at the expense of the Northville
offense.

"We gave up some of our scoring
punch to pick up the defense, and I
think Churchill was surprised,"
Smalec admitted. "There were
points when we would slow down the
tempo and they never really got go-
ing."

Smalec moved two offense players
- Julie Anger and Jodie Smalec -
Into defensive positions and the com·
binatlons just clicked. Ducker faced
just 16shots on goal and turned away

'We found out against Salem tllat we're not
invincible, but we also found out a/{ainst
Churchill that we can play with the state's
best teams. ' - Stan Smalr('

Mustanl! Sm'('rr Coa('h

everyone.
But offensively, the Mustangs

couldn't muster much of the threat
either and only connected on nine
shots on goal.

"But we had our opportunities,"
Smalec pointed out. "There was pro-
bably another six or seven potential
shots on goal that were there but
were misplayed by us."

Center;mldflelder Kim Fladlng
was out of the line-up, trying to
recover from an InjUry and that
didn't help the Northville attack.
What Itdid do was prompt Smalec to
use every player on the roster.

"Everybody got a chance to play,
and It really was a confidence
builder," he said. "There was a time
when our whole freshman line played

at once on the field. I was super
pleased with the way everybody
played."

The Mustangs scored three times
in the first half against Ladywood
and then held on the final half, thanks
to continued excellence by Ducker In
goal.

"We won the first half and then we
got tired," Smalec said. "They came
back and took it to us In the second
half and started to wear on us, but
Ducker was on and they couldn't put
it past her."

Ducker made a dozen saves on the
day while her teammates were only
good for 16 shots on goal. The dif-
ference was three Mustang shots
went In. Freshman Karen Baird
scored what would amount to the
game-winner on a pass from Smalec
at the 15 minute mark. Another
freshman, Heather Sixt, made It 2-{)
about 10 minutes later on an assist
from Fladlng and Robin Strunk hit
paydirt just before the half on an
unassisted goal to make It3-{).

The Salem contest featured 3O-mlle
per hour winds and very cold

temperatures. But both teams failed
to take advantage of the wind at their
backs and the game ended without a
score, giving Ducker her third
shutout in three games.

"When they had the advantage in
the first half, our defense did a great
job," Smalec said. "But when we had
it in the second, we didn't do the job
offensively. "

Ducker had a very busy day, turn-
Ing back 21 shots on goal, whlle the
Northville contingent managed just
six, all In the second half.

"We just couldn't get the ball out of
our end," Smalec explained.

With less than two minutes to play.
Northville had a pair of breakaways,
but both times the threat failed. The
second OPportunity saw Smalec and
Baird all alone In front of the Salem
goal, but the ball sailed harmlessly
over the cross bar.

"It was real cold, and I think it took
our players almost the whole second
half to get back in the flow of the
game," Smalec said. "Playing
against the wind In the first half real-
ly took a lot out Oflhem."

•

•

•
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Mustangs swept intwinbill
First year softball coach Bob

Gerlach didn't feel his Mustangs
were ready mentally to play in the
season opener last Friday (April 11)
at Hartland - and he was right. Nor-
thville took it on the chin twice, drop-

, ping the opening game of the double
header 11-1and the nightcap 15-1.

It wasn't the type of opener any
coach likes to see, mainly because
there were so few bright spots. PIt-
ching proved to be just as big a pro-
blem as Gerlach had anticipated, and
the Mustang bats were silent, con-
necting on just seven hits in two
games.

"Our pitching struggled," Gerlach
admitted. "We're not strong there,
we are thin and (Hartland) just
outclassed us as far as pitching.

"We have our. work cut out for us-
we'll have to turn this pitching
around quickly."

In the top of the first inning in
game one, the Mustangs actually
took a brief Hllead on a hit by Chris
McGowan followed by an error, a
wild pitch and a fielder's choice. But
Hartland came back with five quick
runs in the bottom half of the inning,
and it was all down hill from there.

"It was a very brief thrill on open-
ing day," Gerlach quipped.

Sophomore starter Lisa Brannon
was tagged again for another pair in

wrong," Gerlach said. "I don't think
we were ready mentally. .

"We didn't even find out that it was
a double header until we got there
and that kind of threw the girls off
balance too. A few days earlier we
found out that all our home games
will be at Ford Field instead of our
usual field. -

"I don't know - things are piling
up one after another, and I'm hoping
things can just settle down and v.:e
can play ball."

the second to up the margin to H.
Brannon then settled down and held
the Eagles scoreless in the next three
innings but was getting no help from
her teammates on offense. Hartland
coasted to the win, out hitting the
Mustangs 15-3.

In game two, Northville starter
Diane Ford was ripped for nine runs
in the first two innings and had to be
relieved by McGowan. It was a 2-1
ball game the rest of the way, but the
damage was done and the mercy rule

ended it.
Out of necessity, Gerlach may be

forced to use McGowan a lot more on
the mound than at catcher where he
really wants her to be.

Of the Mustangs' four hits,
sophomore Jeannine LaPrad
garnered two of them and went 2-for-
2 in the second game. It was the only
bright spot of the day offensively.

"It was just one of those days
where we didn't do anything right
and they (Hartland) did nothing

Redheads to take on Novi faculty.
, -

Handling chores in the pivot will be
Horrell, a 6'1" hook shot artist from
Arkansas. She's a great foul shooter
and has a fine outside jump shot.

Elkins hails from Kentucky and
leads the Red Head offense from her
point guard position. She direc~ the
team's "wheel offense" in addition to
directing the special formations and
set offensive plays. .

Rounding out the squad is Carroll,
another Arkansas product. '

Proceeds from the game will be us-
ed by the Athletic Boosters to pur-
chase eqUipment for the Novi High
School athletic program.

Got some extra money lying
around?

You can put it all on the All·
American Red Heads to knock off a
team of Novi High School coaches
and teachers at the high school gym
on Sunday, April 20.

The Red Heads, a championship
professional women's basketball
team, will take on the high school
faculty at 7 p.m. in a game sponsored
by the Novi High SChool Athletic
Boosters.

Tickets can be purchased in ad-
vance at prices of $3.50for adults and
$2.50 for students. Tickets purchased
at the door cost $4.50 for adults and

$3.50for students.
Tickets may be ordered from

Gerry Cody at 348-9497, Sandy
Maresh at 349-8246or Bob Gillick at
349-9967.Tickets also are available at
Marcus Glass on Novi Road, just
south of Grand River.

Featured piayers for the Red
Heads are Karen Riggs, Shari Mar-
shall, Tammy Bledsoe, JoAnn Boone,
Kellie Horrell, Tammy Elkins and
Marla Carroll.

Riggs fills the role of team come-
dienne. She makes life unusual for
referees and game officials, creating
laUgh-provoking situations for the
fans at the expense of the referees.Gerlach calls McGowan 'our best player'

I• RECR;EATION
.. BRIEFS

Girls' track squad falls ~oSouth Lyon
I

area that was originally thought to be a weak spot but, If
Trausch can continue to improve, it might end up being a
solid event for Northville.

"It indicates to me that she is doing what I expect from
her by midseason." Webb explained. "But it was great in
the first meet of the year."

Lanaghan rebounded from her win in the 100 to olace

second in the 200-meter dash (29.6) while Stinson' also
grabbed a second in the 44O-yard dash (1: 07).

"Overall, our girls looked good," Webb said. "I wasn't
dissatisfied with anybody, but it certainly showed the
areas we need to work on.

"I think we have some outstanding potential but we're
young and have some injuries."

A few questions were answered, but many more re-
main following the Northville girls' track season opening
loss to South Lyon 73-38 on April 11.

First year coach Mike Webb may have found the shot
putter he's looking for in Julie Trausch and possibly one
of the area's top freshman sprinters in Krista Swartz. But
on the negative side, Webb also found out his team lacks
some depth and has a few holes to fill in certain key
events -like high jump and discus.

It was, however, certainly an impressive debut by
Swartz, who notched a suprise first in the long jump and
was a member of the Winning 88O-yard relay team. As a
matter of fact, the freshman sprinter was involved in two
of only four first place efforts by the Mustangs.

"Krista did a great job for us," Webb said. "She did
even better than I thought she was going to do."

Karen Stinson was projected as the top returning long
jumper, but Swartz stole first away with an impressive
14'-3" jump. Stinson finished third 114'-1"1. In the 880,
Swartz teamed with Stinson, Christy Lanaghan and
Megan Holmberg.

The other wins came in the l00-yard dash and the two
mile relay. Lanaghan showed good speed for this early in
the season, clocking a 12.73for a win in the 100.Webb was
also pleased with the team of Anne Griffith, Pam
Kavanaugh, Sue Blanchard and Jennifer Goshorn as they
won the 2 mtle relay going away I1f:04.001.

Unfortunately in"most of. the distance events, Nor-
thville was withoufit?iop-hmner Wendy Nuechterlein,
who was ill. To make matters worse, perhaps the number
two distance runner Kris Marrone wasn't able to com-
pete either as she was nursing an injured leg.

Trausch placed second in the shot put with a solid 26'-
10" effort and is already exceeding expectations It's an

NOVI RUN: The sixth annual Providence Hospital-'
Novi Run will be held on Sunday, April 27, starting at
Novi High School. Runners can participate in a mde
fun run starting at 1p.m., or the 3.1 and 6.2 mile races'
which get under way at 1:30 p.m.

Early registration fee is $7 for the 3.1 and 6.2 races
and $5 for the mile fun run. Late registration will be
on race day between 11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. at the
Novi High School Commons. Fees will be raised to S9
and $5.

The overall male and female winners will receive a
trophy. The first three finishers in each of the eight
age groups (both male and female) will receive a
medal.

For more information, contact the Novi Parks and'
Recreation Office at 349-1976.

WOMEN'S SOFTBALL: The Rec Center is spon-
soring a women's Tuesday morning softball league-
consisting of 15 teams. All area women are encourag·
ed to register; the season begins May 6. Fee is S18and
includes nine week game schedule, luncheon for
league champions and team shirts.

• Lions bounce Northville
boys'track team 108-29

The Northville boys' track squad traditionally starts
slow and tries to peak by mid·May. Judging by last Fri·
day's (April 11) opener against South Lyon, the Mustangs
are right on schedule.

Coach Paul Osborn's troops were handled rather easily
by the Lions 108-29,but the lopsided loss shouldn't take
anything away from some nice individual efforts on Nor-
thville's side. Junior Dana Letarte, senior Kevin Haas
and sophomore John Frisbee did most of the scoring for
the Mustangs.

"I'm not too concerned about the score just yet,"
Osborn said. "Last year I think we only scored 13points
against (South Lyon) so we improved on that."

The field events - shot put and discus in particular -
were an area of concern heading into the season, but
after Friday's meet, it may not be such a trouble spot
after all. The emergence of juniors Bill Herguth and Scott
Nolan has been a pleasant surprise. Nolan took a third- - - .-~

place in the discus with a 106' throw - the best effort by a
Mustang in a long time, according to Osborn. Herguth
also grabbed a third with a top throw of 34'-2Ik".

Letarte won two events, but Northville only managed
three wins all day. His 10.9 in the l00-yard dash was good
for a win as was his 24.2 in the 220. Haas grabbed two se·
cond place finishes in the mile (5:00.83) and the two mile
(10:50 runs. Frisbee won the 880 run with an impressive
time of2:14 and was also a member of the mile relay that
placed second.

"I'm pleased," Osborn said. "\Vie always treat our first
two or three meets as a scrimage. The times we had in-
dicate that we are on track to peak about mid to late
May."

Two key performers - Tim Deuby and Greg Newton -
didn't compete at South Lyon due to pulled muscles but
Osborn expects both back in the line-up soon.

•
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
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ThreeTimers
SpikesandPepper
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FINANCIAL
SERVICES

TAX SHELTERS • MONEY
MARKET FUNDS· OIL/GAS
INVESTMENT PROGRAMS •

MONEY ACCUMULATION
PLANS • COMPUTERIZED
FINANCIAL PLANNING •

COMMON STOCK FUNDS·
KEOGH/IRA PLANS

Waddell & Reed, Inc.
Bill L. BII\\'111311

261111S. T"I.';:rdl'h H,' • Sui .. , 1211
IlI'H,m£i.I,llliII •• \11 UII1I:l

:ll :l-:l:l:!-I 7:l:l

1986 SEASON ~-- -- ..
INTRODUCTORY OFFER~,?Z ..

CHEMUNG HILLS~'
COUNTRY CLUB

PETER POPOFF MIRACLE and
BLESSING CRUSADE

• Tile
• Carpeting
• Formica

100's of samples

• One SpedaI Day
IN THE GRfATER DETROIT AREA

APRIL 20, 1986 LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S BEST-KEPT SECRET
IN PRIVATE GOLFING

Special Family Membership Program!

Nowon,yS800
·18 Beautiful Championship Holes Nestled

Between Woods-Hills & Ponds
• Warm & Friendly Atmosphere F.>rThe

Entire Famlly's Pleasure
All Memberships Include
PRE-PAID GREENS FEE
-MONTHLY NEWSLETTER

145 E. Cady· Northville
349·4480

•
MILFORD LANES

LOUNGE-RESTAURANT-PRO SHOP
131 S. Milford Rd. 685-8745

NOW FORMING SUMMER LEAGUES
FREE BOWLING BALL, BAG OR SHOES TO SUMMER

LEAGUE BOWLERS
Ford Auditorium • Club Golf Tournaments

• Junior Golf Program
• Handicap Computation

• Swimming Pool Privileges

3125Golf Club Rd. - Howell, Mich. 48843
For more information Call 517/546-4230

*Requires Additional Fees
-Prior speCIal membership participants or past mem'bers wlthm 3 years
are not eligible lor thiS program

(Arena)
20 Audilorlum Drlwe, Dc:troil, MI.

SAT. MOON LITES
$1000Winer Roll·off 2:30 p.m.

DOORS OPEN Ar 12:00 NOON• YOUTH SPRING LGE.
Only

8WEEKS $3
Starts Sat. 4-19-86

Ends Sat. 6-7-86

MILFORD DOUBLES
TOURNAMENT

$30001st Guaranteed
Mens • Womens • Mixed

Prayer for the sick.
Personal ministry through the
gifts of the Holy Spirit for you.

"

NEW FIVE SHELL
15 Min. Oil Change

Drive-Thru
5 Mile and Merriman

422-0464

• IN ADDITION
[ J Vacuum Interiors
I 1Wash Oulslde Wmdows
I I Lube Slicker
i I 4 Month RemmderCard Mailed
r 'Safely Inspecllon' Brakos.

HoseS.ShockS,Bells, Exhaust,
Suspension. AUld Leaks

Oil, Lube, Filter
Check List

l I Shell Fire & Ice, All Grades
: Shell Oil Filler

, I Lubrrcation

Free Check & Fill
I I Power Steerrng
r Washer Fluid
I Battery
! I Brake Fluid
I ,Tire Pressure

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60 Auto Package

Why not check with Farmers
Today!

WE ALSO DO:

"FAST" 10 MINUTE
OIL CHANGE Mon.-Fri. 7 a,m.-7 p.m.

HOURS: Sat. 7 a,m.-6 p,m.
Sun. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.•

Jim storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)
Northville
349·6810

/~~,.. ,,£.,--_0. ~..

(

DRIVI! THRU ... NO WAITING
TEST HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 I.m. to 7 p.m.

SAT. 7 •• m. - e p.m.
8UNDAY 10 un. - 5 p.m.
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1986 Schedule
,

1986NORTHVILLE BASEBALL
'Opponent TIme Date
HARTAND 3:30p.m. Friday. April 11

Walled Lake Central' 4p.m. Monday. April 14

LIVONIA STEVENSON' 4a.m. Wednesday, Apnl16

at Livonia Churchill' , 4p.m. Friday. April 18

PLYMOUTH CANTON' 4p.m. Monday. Apnl21

LIVONIA FRANKLIN" 4p.m. Wednesday. Apnl23

at Walled Lake Western' 4 p.m. Fnday. April 25

FARMINGTON HARRISON' 4p.m. Monday. Apnl 28

LIVONIA CHURCHILL' 4p.m. Wednesday. April 30

at Westland John Glenn' 3:30p.m. Friday. May2

at Plymouth Canton' 3:30p.m. Monday, May 5

at Livonia Franklinl' 4p.m. Wednesday, May 7

PLYMOUTH SALEM' 3:30p.m. Friday. May9

at Redford Union 11 a.m. Saturday. May 10

WALLED LAKE WESTERN' 4p.m. Monday, May 12

at Farmington Harrision' 4p.m. Wednesday. May 14

at Farmington' 3:30p.m. 'Friday. May 16

at North Farmington' 4p.m. . Monday, May 19

Pre District TBA Friday, May 23

District TBA Friday. May 30

Regional TBA Saturday. June 7

'Conference game

Gerlach needs pitchers
:Continued from 4

are four on the stall, but one Is
McGowan and one is unavailable for
a few weeks due to an injury.

"I'm very, very thin in ·the pit-
ching," Gerlach admitted. "I'm
stressing to them that they must
throw strikes, but they stUl have a lot
of work to do. I'm very leery,
especially early in the season."

Sophomore Lisa Brannon is one pit-
cher who can consistently throw
strikes, and that is the main reason
why she was the starter in last Fri-
day'S opener.

"If Iwould have to,say who's my
best pitcher, after McGowan, it's
Lisa Brannon," Gerlach declared.
"She's a lefty and she throws
strikes."

The rest of the staff includes junior
Diane Ford and sophomore Kim
Wilds, who injured her foot while
vacationing in Florida.

The dedicated Nancy Dutkiewicz
will be the starter in left field. She
was the only freshman on the varsity
squad in '85 and is a great defender
who needs more work on hitting. The
final spot in the outfield may go to
another sophomore, Megan
Abraham, if she is not the designated
hitter. Gelach said that Abraham is
by far the team's best hitter, and he
will have her bat in the line-up no

matter what.
"This girl can hit the ball like you

wouldn't believe," he said. "I'm so
impressed with her and she is just a
sophomore. Nobody even comes
close to hitting the ball as far as she
can."

An arm Injury to junior Sue
Schrader will keep her oll the mound
all season long, but Gerlach plans to
use her exclusively at first base. She
will be joined In the infield by utility
player Dorothy Ziegler, who started
at shortstop in the Hartland contest.

"She can play anywhere except pit·
cher," Gerlach said. "She will
basically go wherever Ineed her."

The best arm to first base on the
team belongs to sophomore Jeannine
Laprad, and she will be battling Cass
all season long at second. Other back-
up players include Julie Williams,
Wendy Wheeker, Leslie Wendel and
Lisa Siemasz.

With a lack of offensive firepower,
Gerlach said he plans to gamble a lot
on the base paths and try to create
more scoring opportunities.

"We have a good running team,"
he said. "We can steal bases, we're
going to hit and run - we gamble. As
of now, the way it looks, we don't get
that many people on base - so we'II
gamble and try to move the run-
ners."

1986 Schedule
1986NORTHVILLE SOFl'BALL

Opponent TIme Date
at Hartland 3:30p.m. Friday, Apnl11

WALLED LAKE CENTRAL' 4p.m. Monday, Apr 14

at Livonia Stevenson' 4a.m. Wednesday, Apnl16

LIVONIA CHURCHILL" 4p.m. Friday, April 18

at Plymouth Canton' 4p.m. Monday, April 21

at Livonia Franklin' 4p.m. Wednesday, April 23

WALLED LAKE WESTERN' 4p.m. Friday, April 25

at Farmington Harrison' 4 p.m. Monday, Apnl28

at Livonia Churchill' 4p.m. Wednesday: Apnl30

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN" 3:3\1p.m. Friday, May 2

Hartland Tournament 3:30p.m. Saturday. May3

PLYMOUTH CANTON' 3:30p.m. Monday. May 5

LIVONIA FRANKLINI' 4p.m. Wednesday, May 7

at Plymouth Salem' 3:30p.m. Friday, May9

at Walled Lake Western' 4 p.m. Monday, May 12
"

FARMINGTON HARRISON' 4p.m. Wednesday, May 14

FARMINGTON' 3:30p.m. Friday, May 16

'NORTH FARMINGTON' 4p.m. Monday, May 19

Pre District TBA Friday, May 23

District TBA Friday, May 30

Reglona' TBA

•
~~HerlnaD.S weare
~rf WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS sports

,CIRCULAR

LEI
COME TO HERMAN'S AND GET YOUR
FREE STORE WIDE CIRCULAR. IT'S LOADED
WITH SUPER SPORTS BUYS ... UKE THESE!

• ADIDASMen's Running Separates:
orlg. 12.99 to 13.99 ••••••••••• 10~~.

200/0 OFF ADIDAS Men's
or NIKE and ADIDAS
Women's Warmup Suits

Variety of styles

4799 and colors in
easy c~re fabrics
for spring.

reg. & orlg. 59.99

SPALDING Executive
Men's or Ladles'
11-pc. Pro Golf set * $20 G fPlus, a II

2 99 Cerllflcale mailed
from Herman's and a7 9 16.99 Top-Flile15-ball
Value Pack mailed

reg. 299.99 free from Spalding.
-Detail. at Herman"

'-
• RAM Accubar Extrallte

11-pc. Pro Golf Set. 29999
reg. 329.99 •••••••••••••••

• ADIDASMen's and Women's
Tennis Separates

200/0 OFF reg. price.

• SPALDINGTop-Fllte or
Top-Fllte XL 15·ball Value Pack.

. 1599
special value ••••••••••••••••

PRINCEPro
Oversized
Tennis
Frame

TENNIS

orlg.89."
Lightweight
aluminum frame
with large hitting
area and sweets pot.
Includes cover.

20%
OFF reg. and orlg. prices

NIKE Men's or
HERMAN'S Women's
Fashion Fleece Separates
Men's tops, pants and shorts.
Women's jackets and pants.

• DUNLOPBlack Max Mldslzed Tennis
Frame with cover. 6999
orlg. 99.99 ••••••••••••••••••••

• HERMAN'SAll-Purpose Sweat
Tops, Pants and Shorts.

200/0 to 400/0 OFF reg. prices

reg. 69.99
Assorted
models and
webs.

• Our Entire Stock of STARTER
Pro Satin Jackets.

$10 OFF reg. prices

20%
OFF reg. prices

Entire Stock of
Baseballs, Softballs
and Batting Gloves

Assorted models.

PONYJr. Slam
Kleis'·
Basketball Shoes

971.24....

- ,-

•

•

•

•

PRECOR 615E Electronic
Precision Rower
with Hydraulic Tension

~ Features digital

29r readout of time,
stroke rate and
total strokes.

reg. 349.99

•
• AMF Ergometer Exercise Bike

measures energy output. 16999
orlg. 249.99 •••••••••••••••

• Entire Stock of Dumbbells: Vinyl,
chrome, cast Iron.

200/0 OFF reg. prices

FISHING

39!g~6.99
•Receive gift
certmcate coupon
at time of
purchase.

• I

Buy any BERKLEY
Ughtnlng Rod, get our
low sale price, PLUS
a $10 mailed
Herman's Gift Certmcate •

• GARCIA700 Series Spinning
Reels:
Reg; 26.99. Sale 19.99. 1499
Less $5 mailed rebate •••••••••

,CAMPING

•#
EUREKA Great Western
9'6"x9'6" Family Tent

19ft99 Features 3 windows
.., - and door. Save.

reg. 249.99 •
Insulated with
Hollofil~ II.
Now Save $10!

•

\J" U \
ur
MIKE Hotspur
M.n's Leat"'r
Soc:c.rSho.s

CONVERSEPersuad.r
M.n·s HighTop
Bask.tball Sho.s

19~~..
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. sale now through April 19•.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Ads. • FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• TROY: 268 Jo"n R. Road • DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center • NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• HARPER WOODS: Easlland Center • LANSING: Lansing Mall
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall • ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

• Toledo Ohio: Talmadge Plaza

VISIT OUR 2 NEW STORES'
WESTLAND

Across from Westland Mall
SOUTHGATE

Eureka Rd. & Dlx Toledo Rd.

rLt1J1I
~[iJ.

WE WELCOME THE
AMERICAN EXPRESS' CARD' •
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BILLJAMES PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

TOTAL INDOOR COMFORT SPECIALISTS .~. ~

- HEATING - COOLING ~HUMIDIFICATION - PURIFICATION~
. f

i
~~~
~
f.

•
COOL COMFORT WITH

MONEY-SAVING
EFFICIENCY

A FURNACE THAT
GETS YOUR

MONEYS WORTH

-POWER
HUMIDIFIERS

,

HIGH EFFICIENCY
AIR CLEANING

• NEW THERMOSTAT
• SPACE GARD AIR
-CLEANER
• APRILAIRE

HUMIDIFIER
• TO 1500 SQ. FT.

YOUR CHOICE

#66 ~:t*
* ZERO DOWNI

* INSTA.NT FINA.NCING

-----------------------. ...... ';~
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We're
'Growin' • • •

Spring Specials

FLOORING SPECIALS

20% OFF
ON MANNINGTON

LINOLEUM
Over 100 Patterns To Choose From

$2000FF ON ALL DESIGNER
per yard CARPET

BRUCE WOOD
FLOORS AVAILABLE
AND CERAMIC riLES

WINDOWS .

UPHOLSTERY AND
DRAPERY FABRICS

• Mini Blinds • Custom
Draperies• Verticals • Woven

Woods • PleatedShades•
Fabric

"Our Designers Are Available To Help With Your Decorating Needs"

~'Interior Place
INTERIOR

PL'\CE

X242 Summit St.. Milford
In Allen's Center

684-2788 '
M,T,W,F 9:30 a.m. to6 p.m.; Thur. ti\ 7 p.m.;

Sat.10a.m. to5p.m.
AMPLE FREE PARKING

IS THERE REALL V A
SAFER WAVTO TAN?

Yes!.With our "skin-friendly" Sontegra Suntanning Systems. These systems utilize the same
tanmng rays as the sun. but the burning rays are filtered out. That makes our tanning systems
safer than the sun!
HOW LONG DOESITTAKE?
Mos~ people show resu~ts after just one 30 minute visit, but this depends on skin type and
prevlous.sun exposure. It usually takes from 3 to 6sessions to acquire a good base tan When
your deSired tan level is achieved you can maintain your tan with one or two visits per week.
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~"::":- .... :k ...;,~>- ...... :«....... ..:;..... .. ......... , ....
i&"oV''<;#\:~<s'' ,\+,y~\,:\'v,t~,'~','c,"",< ,''/ TANNING SALON1~3" '< n8,<,"untastte:/tenning >",~I

<";.,...., 'V' ,\~it"",\Vi" ", 't';;fi\~Di'" '{ii' "'-kC",,.-'>' , , '\'"
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-'~,~ '~UP&'US~ - - -- Mon.-Sat. 10~4

r-------------~-------------------,• SPRING BICYClETUNE·UP $ 1Y F
• 514 (Reg '201 20 ear ree •

• Adlustfronl& rear brakes Maintenance· •
• • Adlustfronl & rear deraIlleur F R EE •• :~~:~~:~~:~~~i:~~~~ACCESSORIES . Buy Any 1986 •
• • AdlUSIbotlom brackel (CrankI BIcycle & Receive

'Truelronl&rearwheelsonb,ke With the purchase of 1-Year Maintenance •
• Ilubllcahon 01exlernal parts F.

'Cne<:k&rnflalel,res ANY new 1986Bicycle REE
• lIuIIP'.HntCouponWllhlneomlnqO'd.' (L b 0 I ) •ADJUSTMENTS'NOT REPAIR'PARTS EXTRA Nol good wllh any olher olfer. a or n y
• 'Excludes BMX and free style bikes •
: Special Offers Exp. 4-30-86 :

• MILFORD •
~ BICYCLE :
I SHOP •
:.~ ~ ~p~ 345~.IITo~~SI': •

~ ~=-__ 685-3822L ~

..... --- .•. -¥.--_~~ ....
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Grounds can add much to home

Careful landscape planning can increase your
family's enjoyment of your property, add to the
value of your home and decrease the time and
money costs of planting and maintaining the
landscape.

A carefully planned landscape also tends to
look better than an unorganized planting.

Curt Peterson, horticulture specialist at
Michigan State University's Cooperative Exten·
sion ServiCe, suggests looking at the landscape
as an extension of the home.

It includes public, private and utility areas and
may include special use areas, such as a pet run,
vegetable garden or volleyball court. Well
thl)llnht-Cll't I:'lr"dsraring ran hplr define use.. e ~ ... __ _ ---"_

areas, frame desirable views and screen unat-
tractive vistas, as well as enhance the general
appearance of the property.

The first step in planning the landscape is to
make a scale drawing of the property with the
major features clearly marked - walks, drives,
buildings, utilities, shade trees, ete.

Then analyze your family's needs and wants
and determine how the present landscape does
or does not meet those needs throughout the
year.

"The next question is, will plants do the job
for you in the landscape?" Peterson says.
"Perhaps a living sno~ Jence of shrubs in the

TIFFANY ART
GLASS

Custom Leaded & Stained Glass
Full Design Service & Repairs

Custom Lamp Shades
Wildlife Designs

Mahogany Doors with Stained Glass

121 E. Main
Northville

THICK
LUSH
ANTRON

~.
• •

PREMIERE

@&ill[;J[3l[
SAVE 23% to 40%
-Sensational Saxonies
-Stunning Cut & Loops
-Deep Pile Plushes
- Berbers-Natural Colors

"We Beat the Big Boys - Give Us A Try"

FASHION FLOORING
340 N. Main St.. in the heart of Milford

685-~80

I ,

4 I Home & Cardell I April 1&. 198&

proper place could redirect blowing snow for
you. Establishing a utility area in a less promi-
nent place in the yard and screening it with
shrubs or a section of fence could improve the
view at mealtime. And a fruitless, high quality
shade tree could replace the mulberry."

Before you start looking at plants, however,
you need to determine what limitations the plan-
ting site places on your choice. The growing
conditions on a site .......whether the spot is low
and wet, hot and sunny in the summer, shady,
exposed to the wind and sun in winter - will
limit your choices of plants.

Other considerations in the planting site are
the location of overhead and underground

utilities, the need for an unobstructed view (
play areas for young children, for instance, or
the street and approaching traffic for drivers e
iting the property), ease of maintenance, spa
available and proximity to the house and oth
structures.

Bythe time you've thought through these con~
siderations, you can begin to consider types and
families of plants and decide what ornamental
characteristics are important to you. Matur
size, shape, color of foliage, presence of foliag
all year round, interesting bark texture or color,
flowers, fruits and potential pest problems ar
among the traits to consider.

...-Pro-Land Landscape Service-----

227-1833
• Top Soil
,. Bark Mulch
• Cedar Mulch
• Trees and Shrubs
• River Stones
• Fertilizer and Weed

Killers
• Seeding

Now OHering 20% Discount on Fertilizing Contracts
Everything for that beautHul spring and summer yard!

Call today for a free estimate- 227-1833

/

~ElI_im

II !~,EMAXUM
B ADVANTAGE
I Acrylic Exterior Stains Semi-

Transparent solid Colors and
Deck Stain Formula

ell COLORS TO MATCH
IiiI OLYMPIC STAINS

Now thru 5-3-86

VERTICAL BLIND
7501 On All Custom

UP TO 10 OFF Vertical Blinds
Discount: Up to 75%off Up to 73%off EI·

I
EI

Size Shade Cloth PVCFlat

Width & Height Comp.re ~:~:~~~comp.re~:~:~~~
47x481way $187.00 '46.75 $154.00 '41.58
72x841way $353.00 '88.25 $262.00 '70.74
85x841way $375.00 '93.75 $287.00 '77.49

ra

I
II

ALL BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINT

$3°!~a~~
II

I
iii

All Prices expire 4·30·86

iii

.m
B

iiiiiiEiiiiiiiiElilillE' &lUillB' _.N
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AN·Oy' '8 4240~Grand RiverNov. •••••••••
Eastof Novi Rd . •• ---:-t;;-:--4-.-

• • 11 ...... Ad •

COUNTRY BOY 348-2386 : 1'>6 f.oI •• ~. g \~
FRUIT MARKET D_ Daily9-7 ~c~~;:-~r·i:

_1.--" IX Sun. 9-6 • t ~·
GREENHOUSE. Prices GOOdThrU4_2;~·:·z~ :.:.~.

EARLY BIRD LAWN & GARDEN SPECIALS
COW OR SHEEP

M~e~.~RE PEAToRTOPSOIL

RED B
GERAN IU MS ...--_---.,;ag:.......--r--==---.---I

PINE BARK

2 Gal.. $799 NUGGETS or
Container MULCH

3 Gal. . .$999 3 Cu. $299
Contamer Ft.

MICH.

HANGING BASKET

FERNS$799 8"
Basket

-
Assorted Summer Flowers and Vegetable Plants Available Wk. Of 4-21

ALSO • Seed Potatoes • $ 3• Onion Sets Reiger 99
AVAILABLE. Hanging Baskets Begonias 1 . 10"

LOWFAT
MILK
$1~~

Cu~.tom ...£an~capE,
fJ::j'E,~i9n1.

5-
fJn~tattationSfalld~cap;,~

~peciaQdg

WE PLAN WITH THE
INDIVIDUAL IN MIND!

. Designing & Planting by
Professionals

Our designers will provide you
with a landscape that you will
love and enjoy. We will do the
planting for you or you can
purchase the materials from
our Nursery and plant them
yourself.
,

Professional Service Since 1960

• Landscape Designs

• New Landscape

• Re·Landscape

• Patio & Pool Landscape

• Retainer Walls

• Patios & Decks

• Trees. Shrubs & Evergreens
LICENSED BY THE MICHIGAN STATE

AGRICUL TURAL DEPARTMENT

...£awn ~p'tayln9 5.000.q.ft.
Program No.1' L•• n Area

Includes 3 applications of fertilizer $58 20
and 1application of weed control ••• •

Program No.2
Includes 4 applications of fertilizer $7 6 05
and 1 application of weed control ••• •

Program No.3
Includes 5 applications of ferlililer SQ3 90
and 2 applications of weed control • •• / •

6.500.q. ft.
L•• nAre.

$75.65
$98.85

5122.05
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

ACKSDN DESIGN OFFICE:
26111 Novi Rd. • Novi

349·4950
LANDSCAPING. INC.

Thesier Equipment Co' .s
SPRING ~}

WINGDING
S.at.,April 19th, 8·5
Sun., April 20th 11·3

Un~elievable Savings on
John Deere Lawn Care

Equipment
21" Walk Behind Push

Bagger Optional

Less factory rebate 575°0

Less factory rebate 520°0

R72

Less factory rebate 525°0

212 with 46" Mower

160 with 38" Mower

SPECIAL PRICING ON MORE THAN 80 J.D. PRODUCTS
INSTANT FACTORY REBATES FROM $5TO $150

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

over 30 used tractors in stock

Thesier Equipment Co.
Member of the John Deere's

"Millionaires Club"
One Mile South of 1-96

& Kensington Park

28342Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437·2091 "Mlle Rd

10MlieRdLivingston County Residents

(313) 229·6548 9MIIoRd

,J I I' ". 'I ,(

110m" & r.,mll'1! I April 16. 11)86 / 'i
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~ DONAtDE.
McNABB COMPANY

SPRING
REMNANT SALE

STOREWIDE!

10%011
AUMarked Prices

on Remnants

Now Save An
-(\S Extra 10%on

d3(g~\gge( Huge
·1t\6 ;6(\ t)\ 63(6- Selection

3(6 ~\)S6~ 10'0Co· Ca~~et
~e(i ~G~~ ...- .... ",.... Remnants

~6~. •All Sizes • All Colors
OOt\~ • All Name Brands1.._.

Over 200
Wool Berber

Remnants
used
carpet

&100.&4 5~.Yd.

Finest Quality used carpet at deep discounts.
A McNabb Tradition!

o See our huge new warehouse ••• just
5minutes west of Twelve Oaks Mall.

o Thousands of rolls, remnants and odd
lots In Inventory every day, all at spec-
tacular savlngsl

o Save on custom and special orders.
Quality padding and Installation
available.

o Save on confidence because McNabb
has over 35years of experience.

Top quality carpet from the
best mills in the country •••
Miliken, Philadelphia, Salem,
Lees, Benchmark and more.

~-_.~~----_._---- -_._-- ------,
JUST 5 MINUTES

WEST OF TWELVE OAKS MAW

•I\:)nlIQC.5~ .~
Hq'oIOnO MclWlll ~

• ~ COMMh'Y t;J'e
MoItOrd ~ / • •

.---. __ ..:;5;~-=.JWIxom r12-OAJ<S
Bt"1"on m·. ~MAll.----- ....

31250 S.
Milford Rd.

Just off 1-96 at Exit 55
(Milford Rd.)

. Milford

437·8146
NEW HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. I

Tues., Wed., Fri.
Sat. 9a.m.-5p.m.

9a.m.-9p.m.
9a.m.-6 p.m.

Closed Sunday
... I~I/I": , <, ,

. ~·.r II. (,",- -,............. ,......-.:

•
Look before leaping
into your solarium

With the increasing popularity of solariums as
the ideal room addition, people considering ad-
ding this option are well advised to have some
sort of check list. ,

lord & Burnham, America's leading designer
ad builder of glass structures since 1856, sug-
gests a number of areas which should be
carefully evaluated for making a decision to add
a solarium.

First of all, decide how the glass addition will
be used. If plants are to be grown, the selected
solarium should be a double glazed, insulated
addition, which will- give greater energy
eco!!omy during the winter months an.d save

overheating during the summer.
If the room is for the whole family to enjoy,

Lord & Burnham's double glazed Sol-Air-Ium,
complete with Sungate insulated glass may be
the answer to ensure year round comfort con- '
tro!.

High performance standaros are important,
no matter which company is chosen to provide
the sun room, especially if the glass room addi-
tion is to stand up to the rigors of wind, rain, and
the weight of a heavy snowfall.

Finally, when picking a glass structure for a
home, it is important to look into the nature of
service available from manufacturers.. .

GA·RDENERSI
• C

f'B,r-BI£~
f'iller.

Get the Best lor Less/ ~ave up to $32900,.,.,.,.,.. "a.,••• 1Itr lIardllll Way's flUFF CI/PTM
'I'IW/, B£HEIl

Sit:ldeBarM.w. .SWIII'II
IIlIIIdle IIIl1g/l

~~t:::~ tensiD!• Slices through
head·hlilh weeds'

• Mowthe
"unmowable" areas'

• 35" cutllng
Width gets the
,ob done last'

• 4 sizes to choose
from - perfect for
every garden!

• Rear-tine,
powered wheels
for ease-of-
operation .

• Bust sod, makes
seedbeds, tills out
weeds, builds rich
soli

• America's favorite
gardening
machine'

~
• High wheels roll over bumps,

ditches, through high grass
and soft SOIII

• Extra power for thick weeds.
overgrown areas'

• Sell-propelled models. 22"
& 24" cutting widths.

SUN VALLEY Garden Equipment
8265 M-36 Hamburg (313) 231-2474

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 1 to 6 p.m.; Sat. 9 to 4 p.m.-------------------------------_ .....

Ylrd cleln-up Ind mlklng
orglnlc compost .IS
never eaaler or flster thin
withthis Imlzlng
machine. Helvy-dut, con-
struction chips up to 3"
branches
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Gather up your TV, Stereo Components, VCR '5 '...
We Have Just The Place For Them

This solid Pennsylvania Oak Entertainment Center will solve most storage
problems. The unit has lighting for drama and distinction and will accom-
modate TV, Stereo, VCR, Books and more. $799

1 piece construction. 60W x 72H x 181/20. Now Only

111 N. cente,sfj Chrad er's
(Sheldon Rd.) Home Furnishings Mon., Tues. & Sat. 9-6

Northville Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
349.1838 "Family owned and operated since 1907" Closed Wed.

l\)1 '~~.- ... :-"'.-.------;.----.----- ....-:.-,.... -

~'t~St:.~Introducing at Brainer's
1Ill1~O C\4. • • • the total concept int~ S'tO indoor & outdoor plant

needs.
Here you will receive expert

advice on the selection & care
of Quality Specimen Plants.

ATTEND A FREE
CLINIC ON SANSEII

(Total Landscape in Miniature)
AND DISH GARDEN

ARRANGEMENTS
PRESENTED BY OUR
MASTER OF BONSAI.
PAUL GOUVEIA
DEMONSTRATIONS

DISCUSS
LANDSCAPING
NEEDS WITH
DESIGN CONSULTANT

"Your One Stop Center For Quality Plants"

Brainer's
GREENHOUSE
51701 Grand Rivew.- .- I.&. Wixom 349-9070

Sat. •April 19 9 :30 a.m.; 11a.m.. 2 p.m.

"BUY YOUR PAINT DIRECT FROM
THE MANUFACTURER~"

Drywall Primer Porch & Deck Enamels
Block Filler Polyurethane Enamels
Latex House Paints Epoxy
Oil Base House Paints Metal Primers
Stains Industrial Enamels
Varnish Paint & Varnish Remover
Floor-Sealer Traffic Marking Paints

CUSTOM COLOR MATCHING
"Let Our Experts Solve Your Paint Problems"

Stricker Paint Products, Inc.
• Mon.-Fri. 25345Novi Rd., Novi
~ S:t~9~:~~J6on (313) 349·0793
.\IIiiiiIIl 1 MILE SOUTH OF TWELVE OAKS

Ii
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i Foote i
&II Gravely ....

7.7% FINANCING
ONE MORE REASON YOU GOTTA GET A GRAVELY

..

Between now and July 15, 1986 our
7.7% Annual Percentage Rate financ-
ing makes it easier than ever to get the
new Gravely tractor or power unit you
want. Gravely gives you -
• A choice of precision-built 2- and 4-
wheel tractors, intermediate commer-
cial mowprs or out-front cutters .
• Attachments for every lawn and
garden job.
• Dependable Gravely construction for
years of use.
• Full dealer support with parts and
service.

Come in today for a free hands-on
demonstration - and see why you got-
ta get a Gravely.

·5- YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY.
• Warranty may vary depending on equipment
purchased and actual use.
Details on request.
tNot valid with any other promotion. Offer valid at
participating dealers.

~THE GRAVELYSYSTEM!
II/'m part of the System. / make it work. "

FOOT~GRAVELYTRACTOR
, • We Service What We Sell •

46401 Grand River • 1"12 M. West of Novi Rd.
Novi ' 348·3444
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Small spaces
can produce
good returns

ByMAUREEN NASZRADI

Even if your only property outdoors is as small as a second floor apartment
terrace, with proper planning and a little know-how you can harvest vegetables
from your own miniature garden .
. Area horticulturists suggest several considerations for gardening in a limited

space. Growing plants in containers, choosing plant varieties for size and re-
quired growing area, limiting the number of plants or training plants to grow in

. confined areas all are possibilities when considering a mini garden.
Greg Patchan, a horticultural agent for the Michigan State University

Cooperative Extension Service in Oakland County, says a variety of fruits and
vegetables can be grown in containers or in very small areas. However, he notes
the yield is likely to be less than bountiful.

To increase harvest size, Patchan suggests allotting the limited space to the
most productive plants. "Watermelon, cantelope and pumpkins take a lot of
room with their rampant vining," he notes. "When dealing with a limited size
area, you have to eliminate certain things, leaving room for the more prQductive
plants."

To maximize production in a limited area, Patchan recommends "double
cropping," balancing warm and cool season growing. By planning far in ad-
vance, growers can time plant rotation to allow for as many as three harvests of
vegetables fom early spring to early fall.

A conceivable plan may include planting frost-tolerant spinach or peas in
mid-April which would finish producing by the warm weather, Patchan notes.
In May, tomatoes and eggplant, requiring a warm growing season, could be in-
terplanted with the existing plants. Toward the end of summer, plants like leaf
lettuce that prosper in cool weather and take less time to mature can be planted.
With lettuce suitable to eat as soon as it turns green, a partial harvest could still
be salvaged even if the season ended abruptly.

Even a small area, if never left vacant during a growing season, can produce
quite a variety with a rotation plan. However, "the timing does not always turn
out like you anticipate due to factors like the weather," Patchan warns.

Brian St. Ledger of Frank's Nursery in Farmington Hills notes that "containers
frequently are used (to grow vegetables) in a small space."

One of the primary advantages of gardening in containers is ease. Without
back-breaking bending or raking, working within a limited space can become a
blessing with fresh fruit and vegetables within arm's reach. Also, the small area
requires less maintenance throughout the growing season.

For those limited on gardening space, miniature varieties may be your best
bet.

lee Taylor, horticulture specialist for the Michigan State University
Cooperative Extension Service, says the term "miniature vegetables" often is
applied both to genetically small plants and produce and to baby vegetables -
immature specimens of vegetables that would reach normal size if allowed to
grow.

Anyone can grow miniature vegetables by planting standard varieties - just
pick your summer squash or cucumbers when they're 2 to 3 inches long, eat the
plants thinned from the lettuce row, harvest root crops when they're small, ete:

However, to grow vegetables that are midgets when they mature, you must
select miniature varieties, Taylor notes.

"Read seed catalog descriptions closely to try to discern whether miniature
vegetables are small fruits borne on small plants or small fruits borne on regular-
sized plants," Taylor says. "Often you can save some garden space, or garden
comfortably in containers, by selecting miniature varieties."

True miniature varieties are available in many crops, including carrots, eg-
gplant, muskmeloll, pumpkins, summer squash, sweet corn and watermelon.

To confuse the issue even further, seed catalogs are full of dwarf varieties and
bush varieties of snap beans, peas, squash, melons and cucumbers that take up
less garden space but produce good yields of full-sized fruits. These varieties are
well suited to the small garden that cannot accommodate some of the more
sprawling varieties of these crops.

1,
"
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Irene Raney, a master gardener at Raney's
Plants and Produce in Novi, notes that although
dwarf ,varieties of many vegetables are
available, they are not always the most popular.

An advantage of a smaller plant variety may
be a personal preference, a pickle versus a
cucumber, for example. However, more often
p~ople prefer a normal sized vegetable, Raney
says.

Easily grown in a container, the "patio
tomato" is a smallei plant which produces
tomatoes the size of a small orange, she notes.
While an even smaller variety, the "cherry
tomato," may add a gourmet touch to a meal,
the plant is relatively large.

To obtain the desired vegetable size, growers
might simply sow fewer normal sized plants in
the area.

Another space~saving method is training
plants to climb a trellis. A cucumber's vine
grows well on a trellis, according to St. Ledgerof
Frank's Nursery. He also recommends providing
support for the weight of the plant. Wire cages
or stakesare recommended for tomato plants.

When starting a garden, MSU's Patchan sug~
gests selecting varieties suitable for the climate
zone and planting when the growing seasonwill
allow the plant enough time to mature.

If you are growing your garden in containers,
it is best to move plants indoors during cold
weather spells.

If planting at season start, transplants will
lengthen their growing season. Tomatoes, pep~
pers and eggplant will produce from first fruition
to the end of the season. Also, for gardeners
planning on growing crops late in the season,

Long Handle
Garden Hoe

A springtime must have
(232-1)(No. 30)(232-2)(No. 30)

To celebrate
our 40th

Anniversary
receive a FREE

40 watt bulb
with each

purchase on
Sat. April 19th

When starting a
garden ... select
varieties suitable

..for the climate
zone and plant
when the growing
season will allow
the plant enough
time to mature.

transplanting seedlings rather than planting
seedsmay give plants a needed headstart.

A consideration unique to a smaller garden IS
the amount of attention paid to it. When grow-
ing plants in containers, the quality of soil is im-
portant. Patchan notes that potting soil must
hold moisture for proper drainage. Also, more
frequent watering is necessary, often twice a
day. Becausethe network of roots is condensed,
water is more quickly absorbed than in a larger
garden.-

Minuteman
Rubber/Vinyl
Hose, 60 Ft.
All seaSOI1,always flex-
ible. Reinforced with
nylon truck tire cord.
(208) (12e·60)

6888
Minuteman

Complete
LawnCare Maintenance

Service
• Mowing
• Clean-up
• Tree & Shrub Trimming
• De-thatch & Aeration
• Superior Granular Fertilization

program - as low as

S89per season

Call us for a FREE ESTIMA TE

GREENVIEW
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Northville
348·0133

NOW.OPE·N!! .'. .

I

it's 110:
CUS1~ l

Time I
I
I

7 Mile near Northville Road I
Northville I

I
I
I
I

(next to Good Time Pal!Y Store)

BUY 1 CONE GET 1 FREE!
Bring in this ad. Offer expires May 31,1986----------------------------------_.

Sale ends May 3, 1986

These items available at:

New Hudson Lumber

8" Anvil Pruner
Bevel ground blade, 2-position latch.
Teflon-S Aluminum Anvil. Vinyl grips,
pouch. (22H-1) (23-089)(224-2)(APl-1)

8699

Sentry
14Tooth
Bow Rake
Slightly curved, 2112in.
long teeth. Ash handle,

. chrome plated ferrule.
(261-1) (262-2) (26)

61299

New Hudson

Sentry Lawn
Rake with
Hardwood
Handle
Hardened, oil
tempered spring steel
tines .
(250( 5-24)

6599

True Temper
Long Handle
Round Point
Shovel For Dirt.

(252) '(SLR)

8488

56601Grand River 437-1423
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ByANITACRONE

. There's a serious growing concern taking
place on Sheldon Road between Five and Si~
Mile roads in Northville. It begins right abou
this time of year and continues until the firs
frost, ultimately involving hundreds of people.

And even though activity on the 8O-plot parcel
is increasfng, no one wants to put a stop to the
community garden on the site. In fact, mor
people want to get involved, so this year the
recreation department is limiting gardeners to
one 20-by-40 plot, rather than two or three a
has been done in past years.

Community gardens are nothing new. Nor"
thville's garden has been in place for more than
seven years and allows anyone who makes a re
quest to participate in the program, run by th
community's parks and recreation department.

The department tills the soil and plots out the
acreage, but from then on, the gardeners are on
their own.

Harriet Weiland has been gardening at th
Sheldon Road site for four years now, growing
broccoli, cabbage, beets, three kinds of beans
and corn.

The community garden is the third site Harrie
and her husband, Robert, use to grow produce
At their home, crops include pea pods and
rhubarb and the Wellands own a farm out of
state where they rotate corn, wheat and soy
beans.

"I've always been involved with farming and
when they made the garden available to us, i
gave me more of a chance to grow more crops,"
Mrs. Weiland says.

Gardeners are initially limited this year to jus
one plot, although Traci johnson, recreation
specialist who is in diarge of the communit
garden, says there is a possibility those who
have already signed up for a plot could get
another if there is space available.

John Condor, an Allen Terrace resident, is
looking forward to this year's garden. last yea
he grew tomatoes, peppers, acorn squash, zuc,:
chini, beets, three kinds of beans and potatoes.

"I don't think I'm going to be growing
potatoes this year," he admits. "They take up an
awful lot of space and they are an awful lot of
work," he says.

While Condor says he doesn't get much of an
opportunity to use all the produce he grows, he
does make an effort to share with his neighbors.

"1used to just bring in the crop and put in on a .
table downstairs," he says. "But last year one of
the women told me there were a couple ladies
who would just wait until I came in and then
take most of it. This year, I know who really
needs it and 1'1\ personally deliver to them."

While the gardeners seem to appreciate the
opportunity to return to the soil, Condor and
Weiland agree that not all of the gardening is
work.

"Sure, we have to weed and water and things
like that," Harriet Weiland says, "but we also
get a chance to socialize with people. There are
a lot of people who come back to the communi-
ty garden year after vear."

"I just get a kick out of gardening there," Con-
dor says. "I'm 85 and it gives me a chance to get
out in the sun and do some work."

Condor admits growing his own vegetables
isn't cheap. "When I first started this in 1980,
seeds were about 25 cents a package. This year,
they cost almost $1. But I don't work the garden
to save money. I do it because Ienjoy it."

e ..



The magical window nook

West Bloomfield Sterling "eights
620\-8080 979-7200
2000 Haggerty Road 2071 15 Mile Road

Latbnap Village
557-2552
17611West 12 Mile Rd.

Brighton Westladd
229-8170\ 0\22-8088
8010 Grand River 8339 N. WayneRoad

Authorized dealers are listed In your Yellow pages· Windows/Woodcan Ton Free l-aoo-23-PELLA
Houn: Dally 8:30-5:00; Thurs. evenings 'tIl8:00 p.m.; Sat. 9:QO.3:00

The sunrise bow window
Vb!t your neighborhood showroom:

Let US belp you make any
space a favorite place.

Favorite places for memories made
of long afternoons and fantasies, a day
where you enjoyed the sunshine from
behind the sports page in a sunny
sunroom or lingered beside a bow
window, sunrise or sunset.

Expert help and Pella's inspiring
range of traditional and contemporary
styles and sizes await you. Choose
sllmshad~ blinds tucked between
double panes of glass surrounded by
rich, warm wood (nature's Insulator)
for cool summers and cozy winters.
Discover. too, that many options are
available including the exclusive
disappearing Rolscreen~ and High-
performance Low E Qlass.

FREE IDEA BOOKLET_Whether
you're Building. Remodellng or
Repladng windows or doors. ask for
your free idea booklet illustrating the
many ways Pella Doors. Windows,
Skylights and Sunrooms create that
special place.

PeUa makes JOUr
home a betterplace to lite.

ThePeUa
Wmdow:.~iStore

I Windows, Doors.
_1IIiiiiIiII __ ~&Sk)4igIrts
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;:';Ca$well' Mod'rn.IJ.lion COl!i Ijtc. "

, Showroom: 9450'Elizabeth Lak~Rd.~,:tint6h<L~ke
698-2081 "

Aour$:' Mon...Fri'. 8:3~5;·Sat: 10-4
Evenings by App.ointment
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eating out more,
most people want
a larger kitchen
with a lot more
cabinets.' ,

~'
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New kitchens include microwave, dishwasher and lots of cabinets

Economy and convenience
built into modern kitchen
By MAUREEN NASZRADI

Whether designing a new house or remodel-
ing an old one, the latest trends in kitchen plann-
ing emphasize economy, convenience and effi-
ciency. .

"The kitchen is designed so its more conve-
nient to get at everything," saysConch ilia Gran-
dis of Grandis Crafted Kitchens in Milford. In
planning, all available space is utilized. she
notes.

Estimating the cost of remodeling a kitchen.
Dan Wilk. owner of D.W. Plasticraft and Com-
pany in Farmington Hills. says a basic job in-
cluding a new countertop and refinishing
cabinets will be approximately $1,500. For a
compl~te. kitchen. in<:~uding,a~pliances., .prices,

12 I Home' & Carden I April 16. 1986

start at $5.000. covering them with laminate will suffice.
In addition to budgeting,.homeowners need to Coordinating the color scheme of a kitchen

consider their storage and work space needs, frequently includes medium brown oak cabinets
how much - if any - professional help they and an almond laminate countertop. emphasiz-
will need and what type of style they would ing earthtones, Wilk says. laminates. available
prefer. Wilk notes cabinet design usually dic- in a wide variety of colors. are the most fre-
tates whet~er a kitchen is contemporary. tradi- quently installed countertop, more than ceramic
tional or country. tile, wood, stainless steel or cultured marble.

The contemporary style. which often features The latest trend, according to Grandis, is a
pre-made oak cabinets with flat doors, currently decorative edge on the laminate rather than the
is the most popular, according to Grandis. plain black seam.

The cost of cabinets can account for a major "Despite the fact that people are eating out
portion of a remodeling budget. Price increases more, most people want a larger kitchen with a
with cabinet quality. Wilk notes. Before submit- lot more cabinets," Wilk observes. The trend
ting a bid for a remodeling job, Wilk says he ex· toward efficiency and convenience is most
amines existing cabinets to determine whether clearly seen in the design of storage and work
they need to be replaced or· if. refinishing or , •space. _ .. ~ . . .

ZOlYNSKY

To utilize the open space in the center of the
kitchen, Grandis notes islands are very popular.
Often matching the cabinets and countertops,
these structures provide more counter space or
serve as an eating area.

In "Handyman" magazine, Barb Machowski
describes ways to increase cabinet and counter
space in the 1985 "Kitchen Remodeling Guide."

To fit existing cabinets. Machowski saysa do·
it-yourselfer would be able to add slide-out
shelves, a lazy susan in a corner cabinet or
hanging storage racks behind doors.

To increase counter space, Machowski
recommends attaching racks or shelves that may
hide beneath wall cabinets.

The same applys for appliances. Wilk notes
that most homeowners now request microwave
accessto be built into their cabinetry to allow for
more counter space.

In the remodeling guide, Machowski cites five
trends in appliances for the kitchen. In addition
to hanging appliances, she says another space-
saving feature is a coil·free back on a

Continued on·18
.... --J
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MINGO
VINYL

PLUMBING
SAVES TIME AND MONEY!

All.VINYl "SNAP·TOGETHER"
GUTTER & DOWNSPOUT SYSTEMS

• OUTPERFORMS METAL GUTTER SYSTEMS IN
EVERY WAY

• SNAP TOGETHER SYSTEM CAN BE EASILY
INSTALLED BY ONE PERSON

• GUARANTEED AGAINST RUST. ROT, AND
CORROSION

• COMPETITIVELY PRICED
WITH METAL GUTTER

• NO SOLVENT WELDING
NO PAINFUL CUTS

WHAT?
DO YOUR
OWN
PLUMBING?
Sure you can
the
easy Genova way!

DO-IT-
YOURSELF

AND
SAVE!

DO'lt-yourself and save It's easy with Genova
vinyl plumbing products Cuts with a handsaw,
cements together In seconds, for a lifetime of
use Chemical resistant, won't rust, rot or cor-
rode Hot & cold water ptpe & littlngs, drain waste
& vent. and sewer pipe & fit lings Complete line
of cements and cleaners Complete dO·lt·yourself
literatureWith a handsaw and a screwdriver. the

system 'sndps" together A dO·lt·yOllr
seifers dream' Come," and wp'lI show
yOll how

Be your own plumber
and save!

RAINGO VINYL
GUTTER NOW
ONLY-
$3.99 PER 10 FT.

LGTH.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
Royal Triangle

FEATURING EXPO 86!
The best of lan.~ and s~a: the magnificent Rockies, Expo
86, then an exc/~mg cru"se through the Inside Passage. ·Or
you may take thIs tour m the reverse direction cruising nor-
thbound, then traveling east to the Rockies.

13 DAYS, 12 NIGHTS
FROM SEATTLE ORVANCOUVER

Visiting Vancouver (2 nights), Lake
Okanagan (1 night), Lake Louise (1
n!ght). Ba!"ff (2 nights). Jasper (1
OIQht), Prmce George (1 night),
Prmce Rupert (1 night), Port Hardy
(1 night), and Victoria (2 nights)

JOIN OTHER MICHIGAN
PEOPLE ON THIS DELUXE

PROGRAM

JUNE 2-16, 1986

$2,179 fr~~~:I~~it

NORTtMbbE 1lijVEb Plt!NS
Member

112 W. Main Street
Northville 348-7200

Mon.-Fri. 9-6.Sat. 10-2

.1St, .
..... "";. .....

A~fI(on Xxl('!y
01 lr<MI1 ACl'i'll\

Because a deck built with Osmose (~ Wood Products is war-
ranteed to last 40years. •

But Osmose is more than beautiful wood that lasts.
We have Great Plans ™ for decks that are stylish and easy-

to-build. And Fences, Gazebos and more. The plans are free.
All with a range of styles and dimensions you can choose from.

South Lyon Lumber
& Farm Center

Home Of Good Old Fashioned service

415 E Lake. South Lyon
4J7·1751

Hours:
Monday thru Friday 8 a.m •• 6 p,m.

Saturday 8 I.m .• 5 p.m,"" Sunday 10 • 3
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Options open for apartment dwellers
ByANITACRONE

As recently as a year ago, when people went
looking for an apartment, they had very few op-
tions to choose from. They could select a loca-
tion, the size (to some extent), how many
bedrooms the unit had, how much closet or
storage space was available and the price they
were willing to spend.

Most apartment units were pretty standard in
the "good old days," as were the rules. Usually
pets were forbidden, as were nail holes in the
wall and any decorating options. White was the
standard wall color, unless you had a very
understanding landlord. And while there may
have been separate buildings in some com-
plexes, every apartment dweller in a building us-
ed a common entrance and usually shared laun-
dry facilities, located in the basement or down
the hall.

Now, increasingly, the options are virtually
limitless. There are apartments with separate en-
trances, lower and upper levels, cathedral ceil-
ings in upper level units, a bathroom for ~very
bedroom, a carport and the ultimate of luxuries
as standard equipment - microwave ovens and
washers and dryers in each unit.

Those options, however, have their price.
Especially in Novi, where apartment building is
booming, rental prices are striving to keep u~.

Two of the newest complexes, Pavilion Court
on Haggerty Road north of Nine Mile, and
Highline Club, off Nine Mile Road west of Hag-
gerty, have starting rental rates over $600.

Pavilion Court offers the new standard
features - the washer, dryer and microwave-
and one not-so-standard option, a health club
free to tenants and guests, but closed to but-
siders.

The complex: managed by Consolidated
Management, Inc., even has a full-time director
of physical fitness living on the premises.

The apartments themselves are not designed
for lightweights in the salary department, either.
Each unit features two bedrooms and two
bathrooms, with a starting rental of $660 for a
ground level terrace (includes patio) and $685
for an upper level terrace (includes balcony).

Pets are strictly forbidden, as are children over
16. Single parents may bring their two younger
children to live with them at Pavilion Court, pro-
viding those children are of the same sex.

As for decorating, leasing agent Judy Corn-
well said the only prohibition is that the next te-
nant be able to have the decorating covered with
one coat of paint.

"We encourage wallpaper and paint, and will
even offer suggestions as to who can do the
work," she said.

That doesn't mean, however, the manage-

But the amenities
do have a price.
Only water is
included in the
rental price.

ment company encourages day glow wallpaper.
In fact, Cornwell says, Pavilion Court is design-
ed to be a very private community.

"We tell our tenants if they have any problem
. with noisy neighbors after 10 p.m., call us. The
third time, we call the Novi police."

Cornwell says tenants seem to be immediately
attracted to the washer and dryer in each unit
and cite that and the microwave oven as a prime
reason for moving into Pavilion Court.

But the ame'nities do have their price. Only
water is included in the rental price. Tenants
must pay their own electricity and heat, which is
gas. Since the complex has been open only
since December 1985, Cornwell says she really
doesn't know what an average gas bill runs in
the winter.

She adds there is no such thing as an average
tenant. "We get singles, couples, singles and
couples with children, senior citizens, a real
mixture. We do, however, want our tenants to
be professional."

Pavilion Club's neighbors and closest com-
petitors, Highline Club, makes no bones about
what type of tenant it is trying to attract.

"We want the young, urban, professional to
move in here," says Susan Delgado, director of
property management for Solomon Properties,
developers of Highline Club.

To that end, the firm works with a prospective
tenant to ensure everyone is happy.

Pets are welcome at Highline (Iub, but pets
are limited by weight to no more than 25 pounds
and their owner's willingness to pay a $20 per
month premium.

Delgado says the company's aim in building
the complex was to provide spacious units and
for tenants to consider the apartments more like
a home than an apartment.

"I've been looking at houses and believe me,

,
Apartment living is no longer four white walls
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these units are bigger than some of.the small ran-
ches I've seen. And you can't beat the price,"
she says.

There are some incentives being offered, too,
if anyone can beat the price.

. For instance, every window at Highline Club
has vertical blinds; there is a 13-month rent op-
tion where the tenant not only gets the last
month free, but becomes the owner of the
washer and dryer.

The standard (although not in size)
microwave stays with the unit.

Highline 'Club offers one- and two-bedroom
units, with two designs for two-bedroom units.
The lower level Concord has an 11-by-14Y2
master bedroom with a 10-by-13 second room,
often used as a den. It's upper level counterpart
features a second bedroom which is 13 feet 7 in-
ches by 13 feet.

The big plus, Delgado points out, are built-in
bookcases in the second bedrooms:

The Marquis design has its two bedrooms
separated by the living area and both bedrooms
are larger than those in the Concord. Of course,
the price is larger, also.

Rent for a lower level Concord is $660, for a
lower level Marquis, $685.

The one-bedroom Burberry starts at $605.
"People are attracted to this complex because

of its location. It's close to freeways, shopping
and the like. They rent a unit, though, because
of what we offer," Delgado says.

Although she adds there has been some very
preliminary talk about converting the units to
condominiums, there has been little action.

"Right now, these are apartments. We haven't
even rented dll the units. Some of them dren't
even built yet," she says.

The ,property still must be landscaped, and
leasing agent Karen Facione says she expects the
entire project to be completed by July.

Also still to be completed are the carports, one

for each apartment with the cost included in the
rent, and the lighted tennis courts.

"As far as decorating goes, the sky's the limit.
Some of our tenants have already added
wallpaper and a large number are buying fur-
niture. We get the impression they intend to stay
awhile," Del~ado says.

"We have really
designed these
units for working
people ... "

If there is a drawback to the new apartments,
it is the size ofthe kitchen. At Pavilion Court, the

,kitchen measures 9 feet 5 inches by 9 feet 1 inch,
which does allow room for a sm-all table. There I

is absolutely no eating space in the Highline ;
Club kitchen. The kitchens in both apartments
have plenty of cupboards, however.

"We really have designed these units for
working people," Delgado says, "and frankly,
our research has shown that people who live
here don't rate kitchen space as a top priority."
She adds there has been just one negative com-
ment about the size of the room.

"People who live here seem more impressed
with the spaciousness in the bedrooms and liv-
ing area, as well as the separate utility room,"
she says.

Whatever the ultimate reason people are mov-
ing to the new units, there is no doubt they are
moving to them: And as.multi-family dwellings
increase, the microwave, separate entrance and
washer and dryer luxury may soon become stan-
dard equipment in apartments.

- ._---¥'- -

FOR THE UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND

INSTALLATIONI

Taking pride in our
years of service to

Northville
and..surrounding areas.

Award Winning Design Stat.f

Phone: (313)349-1111 or 437-5454 P.O. Box 178, South Lyon, MI

~~~!!c!!~~~ng$1400
Section 2 Rails, One Post J.b~~~
48" CHAIN LINK$125

FT.
12gauge galvanized, 1-5/8 line
posts, 10' on center, 1-3/8 top
rail, loops & ties, 2" end/gate
post 2" corner w /fittings. $8.50

NEW HUDSON FENCE .CO., INC.
I 44375 Grand River, Novi (near120aksMall) 349-8350 A

Need Help?
Our Equity Loan is just what you need

to get started.

By using the value accumulated in your home, you can bor-
row ~p to 700/0 of your home's appraised value minus the ex-
isting mortgage. The interest rate on an Equity loan is bas-
,..:i''l., ed on the prime rate and you pay interest only

E~ on the money you use.
r, ~,

tt
~iu~~.

~ I t) .
~- I

I i.
' ..

It's time to get started on the Spring projects
you've been planning all winter long. Stop in
today for more information on our Equity loan
program ... the funds you need, the flexibility
you've wished for.

New homeowners, ask about our new
Mini-Equity Loan, specially designed for
those with less accumulated home equity.

commUN ITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348-2920

Federally Insured by NCUA to $100,000
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ByMICHELEM. FECHT and are looking to upgrade their existing struc-
ture.

Regardless of the reason, the first step when
considering home renovation is to seek out an
expert - an architect, interior designer or con-
tractor.

Because most homeowners are amateurs
when it comes to the business of home improve-
ment, it is important to get advice from a profes-
sional.

Anthony Pucci. an architect in Brighton and

Homeowners beware. Before adding the
Jacuzzi to your 1950s bathroom, replacing the
utility room with a hi-tech center and attaching a
green house off the kitchen, talk to a renovation
expert.

Home renovation is tricky business. Most peo-
ple looking to renovate merely want to improve
their home to suit their changing needs. Others
may be tired of staring at the same four walls

16 / Home' & C,ud£>11/ ApTl116. 1986

Ann Arbor, notes that a renovation professional
can help steer the homeowner in the right direc-
tion.

"Usually people have been in the house
awhile and know what they want to do," 'he
says. "They just don't know how to go about do-
ing it."

Pucci notes that it is a good idea to hire an ar-.
chitect if you want maximum structural change.
For thos~ looking to take out walls in an older
home or update a kitchen, a contractor or
residential planner is the best bet. If you're
restructuring interior space, you'd be advised to
hire an interior designer. .
. In selecting a renovation pro, take a look at
the homes in your neighborhood. If you see'
something you like, ask who designed the im-
provement. For large scale projects, call the
American Institute of Architects for a member-
ship list.

Whether an architect, contractor or interior
designer, check references or your local
building department.

With contractors, make sure they're licensed
(if it's required) and ask for proof of insurance
and workmen's compensation or property
damage liability.

The rule of thumb before hiring a renovation
pro is to decide what you want and how much
you can afford.

"When we do a project, the first thing we tell
the client is to evaluate their needs." says
Milford architect John Stewart.

as

•

..

• •

should get at least a 100 percent return on their
investment when it comes time to sell the house.

o Adding or remodeling a bathroom. Adding
or modernizing an old bathroom is considered
to be one of the best investments a homeowner
can make often times netting a better than 100
percent return.

o Installing a fireplace. Though they're
energy wasters, fireplaces are popular.
Homeowners can expect to recoup their installa-
tion costs (roughly $3,000) in full. .

o Attaching a deck or screen porch. Major
additions often show a lower return than inside
projects. However, a deck or a porch will pay
for itself.

o Installing a skylight. A quality skylight with
good placement can be an excellent investment.
A 75 to 100 percent return can be expected.

Before making improvements, consider the
value of homes in your neighborhood. Don't
spend so much money improving the house that
it becomes a lot more valuable than other
houses on the block.

Quality construction also should be a con-
sideration. You may think you're saving money
by selecting the lowest bid. However, shoddy
construction will compromise the value of a pro-
ject.

Stewart notes that while price and quality do
not always go hand-in-hand, homeowners
should be wary of saving mor1ey by buying
cheap materials.

"Basically most people get into trouble

",

seek an expert

• • •

He says the homeowner who wants to change
their house but has no idea what they want
changed should reconsider renovation.

"If they can't think about what they want,
we're wasting our time," Stewart says.

Knowing how much you can afford before
consulting with a renovation professional can
save considerable time and energy. Another im-
portant consideration is how the improvement
will affect your home's value.

"We always tell people to do a financial study _
before they renovate," Stewart says. "Thev need
to ask themselves 'Will this house appreciate in
value if I renovate?'

"It should be worth it when you sell it," he
notes. "If not, you're doing the wrong thing."

Most experts agree that homeowners only are
likely to recoup the cost of large-scale im-
provements over a number of years. Those p/a!,,-
ning to sell within the next year or so are better
off not making the improvements.

Stewart notes that homeowners adding a base-
ment, family room or remodeling a kitchen
"should get their money back."

Unfortunately, energy-saving measures in-
volving heating, insulation and windows "don't
add a nickle" to the home's resale price, Stewart
says.

Among the items which experts consider
among the best improvements are:

o Updating a kitchen. Th\>ugh more people
eat out today, the kitchen remains a focal point
in the home. Experts agree that homeowners

I'

because they -don't know what it is going to
cost," Stewart says.

"The other pitfall is that homeowners have a
tendancy to take the cheapest price," he adds.

If you're about to take the renovation plunge.
it is important to realize that home im-
provements take time and patience. You most
likely will be living in the home during the
course of the project and will need to become
accustomed to the sound of air hammers,
sawdust and the like.

'However, if done correctly, such temporary
upheaval should be well worth the aggravation.

Just remember, Rome wasn't built in a day.

Home & Garden / April16, 1986/17
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Under~abinet microwave saves counter space ZOlYNSKY

•Continued from 1~

refrigerator which allows the appliance to back
. against the wall. A dishwasher that fits in the un-

productive space below the sink and small ap-
pliance models also are available.

Another trend is toward dual-purpose equip-
ment. Machowski describes a combined range/-
microwave oven and fenn-Air's cooktop which
can serve as a grill, store or rotisserie.

Whether they fit flush or a finished with the
same surface material as counters and cabinets,
Machowski notes appliances are becoming less
visible.

Water-saving dishwashers and a freezer doo(
divided horizontally with only half opening at a
time are examples of energy-saving appliances.
Jhe trend toward more convenient appliances
starts with self-cleaning ovens and· self-
defrosting freezers and goes as far as ice cream
makers and ice water dispensers built into
refrigerator doors. '

Underneath the appliances, the no-wax floor
trend continues, now available without seams,
according to Wilk. Although carpet is not install-
ed too often, Wilk says he has see'!. more hard
wood floors in kitchens.

According to Grandis, "the garden window"
is another kitchen feature growing in popularity.
like a bay window, it extends out from a wall
and can be used to grow plants or just make the
kitchen brighter. Skylights are less popular, ac-
cording to Wilk, because of homewoner con-
cerns about heat loss and leakage.

Wallpaper still is the most popular wall cover
with pattern determined by the kitchen style,
Wilk observes. lighting fixtures and wall cover-
ing are two of the few aspects of kitchen design
that have remained relatively unchanged over
the past decade, he adds.

See Us For All Your

nURSERY nEEDS
40Lb.
40Lb.
40Lb.

Mich. Peat

Top Soil

Cow Manure

$1.69
$1.69
$1.99

Seed Potatoes 151b. $3.50
75 lb. Bag '9.00

Onion Sets Yellow 69c
perlb.

Onion Sets Red & White 79c perlb.

• Ortho Products
• Garden Supplies
• Fencing
• Cedar Posts
• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Baby Chicks
• Ducks
• Geese

IN SEASON

Agrico Fertilizers
50 Lb. 12-12-12 $5.75
50 Lb. 16-8-8 $5.75
50 Lb. 6-24-24 $6.75
50 Lb. 24-6-12 $7.75
50 Lb. 46-0-0 $6.25

Save on Ton Lots

, 1'Al1fiJI~)

... ~ POTTED

[
Rose Bushes

Av~i1ablethe Middle of May

$7~c~

Dwarf Fruit Trees
Potted

Apples Pears Cherry
Peach Apricot

Nectarines

$11!~
Wixom Co-Operative

49350 PontiacTrail Wixom 624.2301
" .... '" .. '" ." 'l "".
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High-tech gadgets
ease kitchen work

,
The busy cook can have full-size convenience

at one's fingertips with the Touch Tri-Mode, by
Modern Maid, the industry's only touch-
controlled combination microwave-eleetric wall
oven.

The elegantly designed oven offers the option
of using microwave power alone, conventional

. electric broiling or baking alone, or conven-
tional baking or broiling in combination with
microwave power in the same oven cavity and
at the same time.

The oven offers the best of both worlds to the
cook; the speed of microwave cooking, together
with the crisped, browned quality of conven-
tional cooking. .

The key to the oven is a black glass touch con-
trol panel, equipped with an electronic readout
and preprogrammed sequences to guide the user
step-by-step through the cooking process byask-
ing a series of questions .

.The cook selects an option - either
microwave, bake, b(oil or a combination'. The
cook, in response to the panel's question, then·
selects temperature, length of cooking time, and
when to start and finish cooking. The program-
mer can make changes during a read-back
phase. -

Another feature to the system is 'defrost by
weight', whereby the cook enters the weight of
the food and the oven computes the time and

The oven offers
the best of both
worlds: the speed
of microwave
cooking, together
with . . . conven-
tional cooking.

power levels nece~sary to properly defrost the
item.

The double oven option offers a slo-cook
feature and both double and single oven Tourch
Tri-Modes are self-cleaning, with a smoke
eliminator ~nd a unique ventilation system
which does not require outside venting.

•
Carpet
Classics

•
=mE N\1I0N/Q;

Spring

LEAN UT
SAVE

20%-40%
3 DAYS ONLY

APRIL 18, 19, & 20

EVERYTHING ON SALE
Grandfathers, Wall & Shelf Clocks

SHELF CLOCKS
From

$199
CLOSEOUTSOVERSTOCKSFLOOR MODELS

FLOOR CLOCKS
From

$599
.. Anderson fauJily Clock SlJops ::E:
1t~ [~ .AnJerJOfl 'J

1IIatd & e~ SMp CLOCK WORLD Clo,k Wo,.tJ
132W. DUNLAP
(1 block N of Main 22371NEWMAN 1117E. LONG LAKE RD.
off Sheldon Rd.) (1block S. of MichIgan (at Rochester Rd )
NORTHVILLE at Military)

349.4938 DEARBORN TROY
563·7345 588-3989

Home & Catden.,1:~p~!I.~61')~~i19 ..
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We have placed kitchens in over 50,000 homes since 1971

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS INC.
9325 Maltby Road, Brighton 229-9554 .

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:00, Sat. 9:00 to 3:00 p.m., Thurs. ti18:00 p.m.

(;:.

S'hade Trees
Flowering Trees

Flowering Shrubs
Evergreens

Fertilizers
Lawn & Garden

Care Products

•

all available at

2495 Orchard Lake
Keego Harbor, MI
851-6608 & 681-6119

28500 Haas Rd.
Wixom, MI

437-2094 & 474-8565

'Critters' can cause
houseful of trouble

By KEVIN WILSON can be subject to termite infestation.
Regular inspection with eyes wide open is one way

to minimize the damage. The earlier the infestation is
.discovered, the easier it may be to exterminate the
destructive devils and to repair whatever damage they
may have done.

Damage is the word, too. Consider a couple of in-
structive stories from Steve Chadderdon, manager of
the Novi branch of Terminix. a pest control company
founded in the late 19205 on the strength of a then-new
treatment method for prevention of termite-
infestation.

"I've seen it where you could poke your finger right

Milford Rd.

Old Plank Rd.

Haas Rd. •

Wixom Rd.

28500 Haas Road

~

Termites.
That's one word guaranteed to strike ter-
ror into the hearts of homeowners

everywhere. .
And with good reason. The cellulose-consuming

critters damage more homes each year than all other
forms of disaster - fires, thunderstorms, tornadoes.
earthquakes, floods and hurricanes - combined.
Cellulose is the major component in wood and paper.
and anywhere such common materials are available

Sales and Showrooms
1952 S.lndustrlal, Ann Arbor, 769-7669
5101 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, 623-2333

Give Your Kitchen
ANew Look for 1986!

Take Advantage of our layaway Plan

"Buy Direct From The Distributor'
KITCHEN & BATHROOM CABINETS

Design Se~ice-Counter Tops-Insulation available

<msfAL
tl~~ iIIta!iffit!j..

~- THOMAS
CABINETS

•
VISA- '

I
I
I--

ANN ARBOR & WATERFORD
OPEN 118.00 I.m . •

CU8TOMKITCH!'"

Appliances Available-All ~eautifully Displayed
• Member of American Institute of kitchen Bath

Dealers •
• Member of livingston County, Washtenaw,

North Oakland Builders Association
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through a floor joist," said Chadderdon, noting that to be exposed to air, so they build these tunneh, about
termites often make their first inroads in "hidden" the size of a pencil."
areas such as infrequently visited crawl spaces. Unfortunately for even the alert homeowner, there

"One woman called us because she'd been are other conditions that make this most obvious sign
vacuuming in her living room and found them in the of infestation invisible. The tunnel might be built, for
baseboard," Chadderdon said. "They'd eaten right instance, inside the voids in cinder blocks that make
through to where all that was left was the paint of the up some foundation walls. Or, if the home has a brick
baseboard and when she bumped it with the vacuum veneer exterior, termites can build their tunnels on the
cleaner it just went right through the paint and there interior side of the brick, inside the wall.
was nothing behind it." And, Chadderdon said, the availability of moisture

The horror of learning your home is infested can be inside the home might result in the formation of a
minimized if you're alert enough to catch the problem "secondary colony" that has no need to return to the
- the surest sign is the appearance of "mud tunnels" soil. A damp basement, leaky bathroom or
between the soil and the wooden portion of the house deteriorating roof can create conditions favorable to a
- usually on the foundation or basement walls, either secondary colony.
outside or inside. Or you may spot a termite itself, In the spring, termite colonies may send out
which is smaller than most people think and looks a lot "swarmers" at mating time, which are often mistaken
like a small ant. for flying ants, Chadderdon said. Spoiling anyone of

"In this area, we only have one kind of termi~e," ~ these signs should raise the homeowner's concern -
Chadderdon explained. "They nest in the soil, and if all are present, a call to the pest control company is
they have to return to the soil periodically for in order.
moisture. But once they leave the soil, they don't like "A lot of people don't understand that we don't real-

rush Up
ithThesel
Values
WALLPAPER

35% OFF
IMPERIAL

CAREFREE • UNITED

Fuller O'Brien Paint

$300 Off per gallon

Sale ends April 26, 1986 _

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

107N. Center St.
Northville· 349-7110

Mon., Fri. 8:30-8; T., W., Th. 8:30-6; Sat. 9-5
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recommends is keeping firewood stacked away Irom
the home. Another is regularly examining likely entry
points, including anyplace where wood is near the
soil. Deck~ should be made of the appropriately
treated wood and installed properly so as not to ex-
pose other wood in the house, he said.

Evena bit of housekeeping can help.,

"One woman discovered them when her husband
moved some cardboard he'd been storing in the base-
ment - they'd gotten in there and spread to the rest of
the house."

Routine eyeballing of one's house should,
therefore, include a few examinations of exposed
wood and a sharp eye out for little sand or sawdust
piles. Deteriorating conditions may be caused by other
wood-consuming insects - beetles, borers or even
carpenter ants, which don't technically eat wood, but
do bore through it to construct their nests.

Iy kill the colony in the ground," when exterminators
are called in to treat for termites, Chadderdon said.
"We create a chemical barrier between the house and
the soil. The best situations also allo~ for a
mechanical barrier, though that situation is rare.

"Another thing is, people call and ask how much
we charge. We have to explain that we need to inspect
and find an appropriate treatment method. Everysitua-
tion is different," Chadderdon said.

And, although it might sound like a bid to bring in
more business, Chadderdon noted that a termite col-
ony is not choosy about which address it attacks.

"Since we can't kill the colony, if your house gets
termites and we come in and treat for them, your
neighbor has to be concerned - the colony is still in
the soil and if it can't get cellulose from one source it
will seek another source."

Depriving termites of easy pickings may ease some
minds at this point - one major step Chadderdon But that's another horror story.

Aome & Garden I April 16;1986 '/'21

- Cash & Carry -
2x4 Bthru16- 33c

Lin.Ft.

2x6 Bthru 16- 52c
Lin. Ft.

2x8 8 thru 16- 68c
Lin. Ft.

2x10 8 thru 16- 8Sc
Lin. Ft

ALSO In 2x12P.P. -4x4 V.P. -4x6 V.P.S4S

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
$4.89
55.69
$8.99

$10.45
6x8-8 FT. R/S Pine Treated $12.29

We will be happy to figure your deck
needs at No Charge

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

TIMBERLfiHE LUMBER co.
42780W. 10Mile· Novi

349-2300 Just East of Novi Rd.

ENJOY YOUR NEW DECK
THIS SUMMER •••

AND WE CAN HELP!!

fl,

• Treated Lumber .40
• No.2 & better Ponderosa Pine
• 30Year Guarantee

4x6-8FT.
4x6-8FT.
6x6-8FT.
6x8-8FT.

RIS Aspen Treated
R/S Pine Treated
R/S Pine Treated
R/S Aspen Treated

ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
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Jimmies Rustics has just \ ...........- - '\ _::~
what the doctor ' -:::
ordered to cure that
Spring Fever!
All patio sets on special
2D-40%OFF
Umbrellas from 56995

Cushions from 5895

Folding Chairs from 52295
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S.witch on the lights
to perk up your home

lighting effects and fixtures can play a key
decorating role. ,

Shapes, colors and textures of home fur-
nishings come alive when objects and surfaces
are thoughtfully lighted. A handsome light fix-
ture can be a decorative element in a room, but
a room filled wth beautiful furnishings, art ob-
jects or interesting architectural features may not
fulfill its visual potential if poorly lighted.

Proper lighting can make a room come alive
and show off decorating touches to their max-
imum potential because good lighting shows
colors and textures of fabrics and furnishings. It
also can establish a focal point - perhaps a
fireplace, a flower arrangement or a particularly
beautiful table; and can add sparkling glints to
metals or highly-polished woods.

lighting an entire wall in a room can make the
room seem larger, and the colors in the room
can be enhanced, or dulled, by the choice of
bulbs in fixtures and lamps.

Many homes have lighting and fixtures I

already in place. But that lighting was not
necessarily designed to provide maximum effi-
ciency or effectiveness. If remodeling rooms is
on your agenda, it may be a good idea to con-
sider redoing lighting as well.

In a kitchen, it is essential to provide illumina-
tion for the work being done. This is called task
lighting. First: determine where a fixture can be
installed to help provide task lighting - on the

A new fixture can
show off furniture
and more appro-
priate lighting can
change the
atmosphere
of a room.

JiMMiES
livonia. 29500 W. 6 Mile· 522-92oo/Birmingham· 221 Hamilton· 644-1919

FREE
•

POOL & SPA
SEMINAR - April 30th

7:30 p.m.

Sponsored by
Sun Pool Products - Register Today!

Refreshments will be served
"Those who attend will receive discount coupons"

Your questions answered
by a Sun Pool Expert top or underside of wall cabinets; from the ceil-

ing; or on a shelf or a wall.
The next step is to decide how much light is

needed from each fixture. The amount of light

ADD NEW DIMENSIONS
TO YOUR SUMMER LIVING

• DECKS • FENCES
• SOD INSTALLATION

• BARNS· HANDYMAN SERVICE
and more!

200/0 Spring Savings
Avoid the Summer Rush

Call Now
349.5297 ~~aSvs~ge

FREE ESTIMA rES • EXPERIENCED

the

Projects Company
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varies according to th~ size of the area, color of
surfaces and the amount of natural light that
enters the room.

Good lighting is especially important above
the sink, cooking surfaces, counter tops and
eating areas.

hl a very small kitchen, two sources may be
sufficient for both task and general lighting, but
in larger rooms, structural lighting of soffits, wall
.,anels or even installing a luminous ceiling may
be needed.

If redecorating the kitchen isn't extensive and
just involves repainting or papering or new cur-
tains, a new fixture over the table, complete
with dimming controls, can provide a whole
new look.

living room, family room and dining room
lighting should be flexible.

General ,lighting is needed to reduce
brightness contrasts between task lights and to.... ....•.. .- - .~..."~,,.~...:•.•.•.......... ..e •••• _

~
.•••• ••.....-............••.•.'.....

LV1076T Includes 6 LV103
Floodlight fixtures plus 4
assorted color lenses,
stakes, 100' of low voltage
cable and plug-in power
p,ack with timer.' Reg.
139.95 '

Sale '9995

••

move about the room easily. Accent lighting will
show off posessions or collections.

Recessed lighting, mounted close to the wall,
will highlight textured walls, a brick or stone
fireplace or wood paneling, as well as providing
general lighting.

A new chandelier over the dining room table
can bring lots of sparkle without making a large
dent in a budget. Considering a down light in the
center of the fixture can add shine to china,
crystal and silver and also provide task lighting.

Fixtures should be proportionate to the room
dimensions and size of the dining room table -
12 inches smaller in diameter than the table's
smallest dimension and hung no lower than 2
feet, 6 inches above the table. _

A small or average sized bathroom with a
small (less than 36 inches wide) mirror can be
brightened with lights installed on each side of
the mirror and a ceiling fixture placed in the

LOW
VOLTAGE
OUTDOOR
LIGHTING
KITS FOR
LAWNS,
PATIOS,
WALKS AND
DRIVEWAYS
Save energy costs on
outdoor security
lighting. Kit includes
everything you need.

Lighting
Thestore with bright ideas

43443Grand River at Novi Rd.::=:: 348·4055 •
lUllol.Ad

Mon.-Fri. 9-6;Thurs. 'tiI9;
Sat. 9-6

center of the room.
larger bathrooms, with mirrors larger than

three feet, can be lighted with a lon& line-of-
lights, such as incandescent theater lights or a
diffusing fluorescent fixture mounted on the
wall. Theatrical lighting currently is popular and
will give a bath a new look. Strips of light are
available with exposed globe-shaped incandes-
cent bulbs that may be mounted across the top
and the down the sides of the mirror.

A mirror with a floating visual look is one way
to provide an unusual effect in a guest bathroom
or powder room. Mount the mirror on a wooden
frame, four inches smaller than the mirror and
about four inches deep. Attach fluorescent strips
to all four sides.

Many bedrooms have a single, center-of-the-
room, ceiling-mounted fixture which is an effi-
cient and economical way to provide general
lighting .

A new fixture can show off new furniture and
more appropriate lighting can change the at-

.mosphere of a room. A multitude of styles and a
Igreat deal of flexibility is possible using either
permanent fixtures, track lighting, lamps or
combinations.

\

Fixtures are available to facilitate reading in
bed and some twin units have opaque shades
and dual controls so a reader won't disturb a

j sleeping bedmate.
Recessed down lights, pendants on either side

of the bed, mounted from the ceiling, or wall-
mounted track lighting are some additional sug-
gestions to provide additional illumination
without taking away bedside-table space.

Renters aren't left out of the lighting revolu-
tion, either. Plug and cord fixtures are readily
available, providing the same elegance as per-
manently installed lights.

[j]Wbeei BOISI
Power

with 36" r.d. mower

While They Last
FEATURES INCLUDE:
8 HP Kohler engine. a-speed
Uni-Drive,.. transaxle. No-
tool Tach-a-matic ,.. hitch sys-
tern. Manual attachment lever
• Structural steel frame. Pin-
ion & sector steering. Sealed
beam headlights. Cast-iron
front axle. Greasable
spindles
300 Series optional, work- Model 308-8
saving attact\ments include
rear and side discharge and
front mount mowers, bagger,
snow thrower, blade, tiller,
plow, and more. Ask your
dealer!

ONLY

$1999

Northville

SAVE $200

No. 310w/42" Mower
$239500

No. 312w/48" Mower
$259500

349-3860

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
16959Northville Rd.

_ Home, & Card~~ ~ !'pril J6, 1986 I 2l



Nylon mesh can be used around shrubs to curtail weeds GALLOWAY

If you're. t· I t\ Woods mown machinepar ICU ar :r, is the particular mowerabout VOII~~,' fJ for YOU••• increase your
• ~ , ~ J- _'. fJ' mowing quality and decreasemow n... --:.our mowing time.

...CDmein tor a demonstration

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

Since 1946
Ray Rd" Fenton
(313)629-6481

-. ~,WHITE LAKE MARINE
~o' & LAWN EQUIPMENT

Behind Dave's Hardware in East Highland

6 HPRoto Tiller
SslePrlcedAf: $33900

26" width, 14" tines
1 Full Year Warranty

J
- \

..,.,..
•r-r-- --
uu.~~ _'I ..

::1-; 'I~/:"'jjc
W" ~ §~

HOURS:
M., T., Th., F

10·6 p.m.
Sat.l1G-3 p.m.887-5326

aAAAAJ.J.~jAjA-:-~",_A.""''''''_~''~AA''''AIl~''AIUI~IlAU~~A~~
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Better tools make
gardening easier
ByMARILYNHERALD

Summer-like temperatures, robin's songs and
the blossoms of crocuses are already calling
would-be gardeners into the outdoors with
shovels and rakes clutched firmly in glove-
protected hands.

For those who haven't ventured into the plan-
ting arena lately, there are some new and better
tools, materials and gadgets to make all that
gardening easier. Afterall, eliminating weeds is
generally the name of the game.

A couple of recent products are "real
popular" according to Mark New, manager of
Fletcher and Rickard landscape Supplies fne. in
New Hudson. The first is nylon mesh, made by
DuPont, which comes in strips 3-by-5 feet or
6Y2-by-300 feet. "You put it down around shrubs
mostly," New explained.

"It's better than plastic becuase the water can
get through, but the weeds can't. It is designed
to be cut with scissors so that you can mold it
around shrubs."

The smaller strips are priced at $12.95 and the
larger ones at $149.95.

DuPont also puts out a lawn and garden
blanket of fine mesh which is designed to hold
the heat and let seeds germinate. The "blanket"
raises the temperature about 20 degrees so that
grass seed starts to_grow almost immediately.

. After the seeds are well sprouted, and outdoor
temperatures have warmed up, the blanket can
be removed and used another year. An 8-by-20-
foot blanket costs $9.95.

If it's your new little peas, lettuce and other
edibles you are worried about, there's
something new in "scarecrows." Inflatible owls
and snakes. Made of tough plastic, the realistic

DIESEL
TRACTORS

Model 1800
18HP, 3 cylinder, 4 wheel drive,
8 speed transmission, Tuff or

Ag Tires
list $7620.00

SPECiAL Only

$5650

,.
!

.,

····,,,·· .. ·., •••••.• ,,t,·

~61NMIIR
AND

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT (YourDieseITractorDealer)

9.9% Financing
3 pt. plows! disks, rototillers, DELIVERY
posthole diggers, loaders,
backhoes, logsplitters, AN YW HER E'snowblowers, blades,
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR •
SMALL FARM OR ESTATE,
FREE
Implement
Rental Club
Tractors and Implements __

More than You Expect

Model 2200
22 HP 3 cylinder 8 speed

transmission, live hydraulics
clutched p.T.a., Cat. I standard 3
pt., 4 wheel drive, Tuff or Ag tires

..-: list $8641
t Only

$6450

,
;.

"

RICK HODGES PERSONALL YSA YS: "WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD"

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
Michigan's Largest Yanmar Dealer Since '946

Fenton (313) 629 6481 3Ac.resof3pl.
• EquIpment

I tGRAND BLANC 0
N .~

.0..
RAY RD Z

• S j ...
13 ITHOMPSON RD ...

, FENTON....
·~~o!"···".""'''''''l.'.'' •
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creatures come with a tie down so that they can
, be easily fastened to a stake.
~ "Snakes and owls are natural enemies of
, many of the pests that attack your garden and
~ these vinyl characters look quite real," New
" pointed out. "They were new last year but a lot
, of people'are just finding out about them."

The pseudo owls and snakes cost $4.99 each.
New said tree and shrub fertilizer spikes,

while not new this year, are very popular with
customers because they make fertilization very
simple.

At Aco Hardware stores, a new item that ,.
seems to be catching on is the Melnor combina-
tion sprinkler-timer. The timer allows a certain
number of gallons of water to be sprinkled on

~ lawn or garden and then shuts off automatically.
It can also be used to fill wat~ring troughs for
animals by being set for so many gallons, ac-
cording to Cara McCluskey of the South Lyon
Acostore.

The Melnor sprinkler-timer combination sells
for $30. The time can be purchased separately

3

• •

Continued on 26 John Schweizer and Mark New work with mesh while Gayle Henderson looks on

LAWN AND
GARDEN
HELPERS!

GARDEN TILLERS
CHAIN SAWS
SICKLEBARS

~ ~ LAWN
I CONDITIONERS

HEDGE TRIMMERS

POWER SPRAYERS
WEED BURNERS
LAWN ROLLERS
WHEELBARROWS
LEAf BLOWERS
TREE PRUNERS

Try us also
on repairs
& tune-ups

to your
equipment

FERTILIZER
a~ SALE
12_12_:k2SALE~625 50 Lb. Bag

16-8-8 8625 50 Lb. Bag

6-24-24 8745
50 Lb. Bag

$ 4546-0-0 8 50 Lb. Bag

POST HOLE DIGGERS
POWER LAWN MOWERS
POWER LAWN SWEEPERS
OUTDOOR GIANT VACUUMS
fERTILIZER SPREADERS
POWER RAKES
LA WN AERATORS
LA WN EDGERS
MANY OTHER 'TEMS

tG~NERAL
~~ Rental Center

475 Washington Street
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

437-2743

• WEED & FEED ALSO AVAILABLE •
Seed • Safety Salt • Water Softener Salt • Feed

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY, INC.
~ 43963Grand River. Novi

Pultnao.:r (Just West of Novi Rd.) 349-3133

GALLOWAY

COUPON SPECIALS
r - OCOUSO- -, [PinOOSLOCKS'l1I T 4~b. bag It I I 16"x16"

I $1.19 I I $1.99 I
I Reg. $1.69 I I each I

Weather conditions effect availability Reg. $2.79- Limit 12

L Limit 12 Bags J COUPON VALID THRU 5-28-88 I
COUPON VALIDTHRU 5-28-86 ..----- ------r----COUPON---'

ISPLIT RAIL -a= :L I
FENCING ~ ~

IAUTHENTIC WEATHERED CEDAR'~ ". I
8'·12' lengths $4 50

• each

I COUPON VALIDTHRU 5-28-86 ...J--------I" ~ I
,11., '
.,~
or I.. '. ' ..:.

'rW'......... ..:;;;.....~

~~~~~~~
ULTRA LICHT 28C
FEATHER ROCK lb.

Can Be Carved
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tor $18.
,An imported garden cart, much like a

wheelbarrow, only with a tray on top for carry-
ing things, is one of the new items this year in
Aco stores. McCluskey said the tray is handy for
carrying flats of flowers of vegetables, or for
transporting tools and other gardening equip-
ment. It is priced at $59.

Those who have muddy areas in their
driveways where nothing seems to help should
look for a new geo-fabric which can be put
down and then covered with gravel to give a
more substantial base for driving.

Burpee tool handles are one of the newer
items at Grundy's hardware stores in Howell and
at Brighton Mall. The handle, at $7.99, can be
used with a variety of attachments, including a
seeder, cultivator, hoe or weed whip. The at-
tachments range from $8-$15.

Expected shortly at Grundy's is a Roto-Edger,
a hand tool used for more efficient hoeing
around plants. Similar to a "garden weasel," it
costs approximately $25.

Have you ever planted tomatoes, only to find
them cut off at ground level a few days later?
There are .now. new plastic plant guards
available at five for $5.95.

The molded guards are 12 inches square with
a hole in the center for the plant and four con-
ical projections around the outside which carry
water to the roots. The black color of the guards
absorbs heat so that plants should bear earlier. Sprinkler automatically regulates water amounts

~

~ . ;:."

Come visit us and see our full line of Hot Tubs, Portable
Spas, Saunas, Steam Rooms, Jetted Bathtubs, Sun

Structures, Tanning beds and Pool Chemicals.
Q=REE6KWTYiQHeat;-r rFm~v-;:--r
IWiththe purchase of a 5x7 traditional I IWiththe purchase of a Hot Tub I

Sauna from Almost Heaven , or Spa.
$616.00Value $30000Value

L Expires 5-31-86 J L Expires 4-30-86 .J
- _COUPON. - - _ COUPON._

AT CUSTOM CREATIONS
UNLIMITED

We Specialize In:
Wood Decks
Wood Fences
Gazebos

Solar Rooms
Additions
Store Fronts

Call us for a FREE estimate!

Authortzed De... ,

CUSTOM CREA'TIONS
UNLIMITED

7009 E. Highland Rd. (M·59)
just east of Alpine Valley

Phone: 887·4408

ALMOST HEAVEN
HOT TUBS, LTD.

HOURS:
M·F 11t08
Sat. 10·8
Sun. 10t05

,- 26 I HOIll~3< Carden I "pr.iI1~, 1986
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They not only keep the cutworms and slugs
away, they keep weeds at a distance too.

Anyone who has ever experienced the sore
back which comes with weeding the garden
rows, may want to try a new "back-saver weed
puller," priced at about $16. The 37-inch-length,
allows even tall'persons to stand up and weed .•
The tool is designed to pull large or small weeds
by just squeezing the handle to close the
weeder's jaws.

To keep all your small garden tools and
materials together and close at hand, try a new
fold-up caddy . Two square trays with tool racks
are attached to a 34-inch high plastic pole with a
pointecJ wedge at the bottom. Shove the point
into the soil and the tool caddy will stand beside
you for hours holding tools, seeds, markers,
bulbs, twine or even a canned beverage. When
you're finished, the trays fold up against the
shaft for neat storage. The cost is approximately
$20.

If you haven't finished raking the lawn yet,
how about trying a new expanding rake. This
broom rake is adjustable from 7-25 inches for
ease in getting into corners, behind shrubs or for
regular lawn raking. The cost is $9-$13.

10% OFF THESEPRlCES~
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2 X4 245 364 455 5°1 607 au 918

2 X6 43' 546 693 764 924 1231 1393
2XB 6)) 8'410"11°7133916921903

2 Xl0 837 10461324 1464 1719 214' 231

2 X12'. 0111.27).610.781209126)

DECK
PACKAGE

10' x 10'
Pressure-Treated
Lumber Package

Includes: Beams, joists, fascia, 2"x6"
top, nails. 4"x4" post, & redi-mix
concrete

FREE delivery on orders over '400.00 In our area.

NORTHVILLE
Lumber Co.

615 E. Bawline Rd.
Northville. Mich.
(313) 349-0,220
Mon.-Fri. 8·5:30
salurday 8-5
Sunday 10·2

HARTLAND
Lumber & Hardware

10470 Highland Rd.
Hartland. Mich.
(313) 632-5535
Mon.-Fn.8·6
saturday 8·5
Sunday 10-2

HAAn.AHO Pl .. ZA,....
:; HARTLAND t

LUMBER NOAT ..

190 E. Main St.
Northville· 349·0373

Isn't it time to turn your attention to the bath in your house?
Come see our complete line of fixtures, lights, mirrors and
carpeting. Your'bath deserves some of the flair and creativity
you've shown in the rest of your home. We'll help you select
whatever you need to make your bath a bright spot, be it little
things or big. It's bath time!

Fancy Bat" BoutiQue
DIVISION OF LONG PLUMBING CO. '

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5:30
Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5......~~~~------------------_--It' ,' •• " I ,
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Pittsburgh'·) Paints-Only our best. We guarantee it. Save 20010on near1y100 Mannington~ Never-Wax" Floors.

116 N Lafayette OPEN: Monday· Friday 9:00 a.m· 6'00 p m 437 / .
• Saturday 10;00 a.m.· 5:00 p.'m. . . -2838 - 437-5650

Serra Interiors·
PITTSBURGH® PAINTS

A PAINT SALE FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT
MORE THAN JUST A LOWER PRICEI

,
•las

WALLCOVERING
SAVE up to

30%
It

• White and ready·mlxed colors only
_ Custom colors slightly higher

• Borders
• Pre-pasted vinyl coate
• Vinyl Fabric backed
• Grass cloth & strings
• Mini prints
• Expanded Vinyls
• Wide selections

NOW ONLY
Latex Enamel

$15~~

.' 28! hlo']1e& Carden / .Apnl.l~. ~986 -.
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Save that harvest
in jars or.freezer

Ambitious gardeners who have over produced
their season's bounty can become a nuisance to
their neighbors when trying to rid themselves of
bushels of zucchini, cucumbers, tomatoes and
beans.

While most of us welcome fresh produce,
there is a limit to the amount of homegrown
vegetables one can consume at season's end.

For the gardener looking for ways to deplete
leftovers, the best advice is to can, freeze or sell.

Canning, among the most popular methods of
preserving homegrown fruits and vegetables,
has been considerably simplified since its
discovery by French confectioner Nicholas Ap-
pert some 150 years ago.

Today, home canning is safe and easy, pro-
vided proper methods are followed.

The same holds true for freezing foods. The
advent of convenient home equipment and con-
tainers has made freezing on~ of the most prac-
tical ways of preserving garden leftovers.

One of the best reference guides on home
canning and freezing is provided by the Ball
Corporation. The Ball Blue Book offers informa-
tion to both the novice and experienced canner.

Planning guides, altitude charts, signs of
spoilage, acid and low acid foods, special diets
and recipes all are addressed in this inexpensive
guide available at most grocery stores and pro-
duce markets.

Those looking for immediate disposal of their
garden might consider renting space at one of
the many farmers' markets in the area.

The Ann Arbor municipal market, operfyear-
round, usually operates at capacity of 138 stalls.
However, transients may rent space not oc-
cupied by regular stall holders by 7 a.m. From
May 1 through December 31, the market is twice
weekly on Wednesday and Saturday from 7 a.m.
to 3 p.m.; from January through April 30 on
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. The market is

operated by the City of Ann Arbor.
In Brighton, the Greater Brighton Area

Chamber of Commerce and the City of Brighton
co-sponsor that area's farmers' market with 50 or
more produce and licensed-food vendors filling
municipal lots. The market is open from June to
October from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday. Spaces
rent for $5 a week, or, if paid in advance at the
beginning of the 19-week season, for $4 a week.

The Northville Farmers' Market, sponsored by
the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce, will open this year in June and continue
through October. The market is open Thursdays

. from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Among the items sold are
produce, eggs, honey, herbs, baked goods and
plants.

Renting a booth at one of the area markets
could be the best alternative for those looking to
sell their garden bounty. If it's not what you're
looking for, you can always leave your leftovers
on the neighbor's porch.

Heat pumps put out
low cost, versatility

More and more homeowners are turning to
heat pumps for their h~ating and cooling needs,
finding the low cost of operation and versatility
of the electronic machines preferable to space
heaters or window air conditioning units.

A heat pump moves heal from areas where it
is not needed, moving warm air from inside the
house to the outdoors in warm weather and
moving warm air from outside in during cold
weather.

Because there is no need for a chimney or
vent, a heat pump leaves more space available
to the homeowner. The air circulating
throughout the house is filtered, resulting in a
cleaner house year round and a heat pump pro-
vides a special service in the summer, reducing
humidity.

A heat pump works on the same principle as a
room window air conditioner, pumping heat
from inside the room to outdoors. If the cycle
could be reversed, the air conditioner would
pump heat from the outside air intp the room.

A heat pump's main components include the
compressor, circulating fluid or refrigerant, a
reversing valve and two heat exchangers - one

located inside and the other outside.
The compressor r driven by an electric motor,

circulates the refrigerant through the system.
The fluid changes frpm a liquid to a gas at dif-
ferent points in the cycle, either to absorb or re-
ject heat.

In summer, indoor heat is absorbed by the in-
door heat exchanger and moved outdoors by the
outside unit. In winter, the outdoor unit absorbs
heat in the air and pulls it inside. The indoor unit
is compact and easily can be located in a base-
ment, attic or utility rOOIJl.A thermostat is used
to switch from heating to cooling or vice versa.

There are two basic types of heat pumps, the
add-on and the coventional system.

An add-on pump operates in sequence with
an existing furnace so each unit performs in its
most efficient mode. Heat pumps operate most
efficiently in winter at temperatures down to 10
degrees Farenheit. When the temperature drops
below freezing, the conventional furnace takes
over.

The conventional system runs full time, using
electric resistance heaters to provide suplemen-
tal heat.

Time
to
get

planting

Hollow Oak Farm has a full line
of gardening items for all your

needs
• Perennials
• Ground Cover
• Annuals
• Vegetables

~f1 • Full Line of
4 Berry Plants

• Hanging Baskets
• Geraniums & Seeds
• Nursery Stock
• Deck & Patio Design

FREELandscaping ~I~nic
"'

Saturday, April 19th
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Bring pictures or

dimensions of your home.
Landscaping plans &

suggestions

~ \r- -L -', f'\ Hollow Oak Farm
~ r"'-',:-r"'Nursery & Greenhouse

11900Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

2V2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail at the
corner of 8 mile & Rushton

HOURS: 7 Days a week
9a.m.-6 .m. 437-7507
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We're Blooming with Ideas!
Experienced employees to answer your questions and help you

plan your garden and flower beds

• Bedding Plants • See~s .
• Annuals & Perennials • Pottmg SOils
• Shade Plants • Fertilizers
• Vegetables • Insecticides
• Herbs • Ortho Products
• Hanging Plants • Oak Barrels
• Rose Bushes • Decorative Clay Containers

Beaty and Sons
Florists and Green Houses, Inc.

13790 Highland Rd. MC?n.~.f~~~s.9-6
3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd. FrlS~~;.~g.~9.5

887-1411 ~ ~

• Rhubarb
• Asparagus
• Strawberries

Let a.Se",lce your
Roofiag.ad ~~~rr~
Sidiag Needs.- ......r:;;:'

•

Buy NOW
and SAVEl

'IO~'X Fiberglass $2095 White No.2'. $3995Shingles .... SidingSpecial....... persq.
CertaIn Teed HorIzon per sq. White 04 VInyl $3995
Premium $3750 Siding per sq.
Shingles .... C·243 Or More $3595

per sq. Coil Stock ..........
50 lb. bo~ . • $2 790 Close Out P~~~~~n~~~r·i~~~k.
Roofing Nalls WhIte or Brown $3595each W. ar. dl.frlbuforl 101

w. CAllIIY • ..,.. IN Hunter·Doug'" Siding Soffitt .......•...... per sq.

~~~~ru""~:II:~h;~Wh I I 5 I "We Do Cuslom~::::~::.J:~~~~Lee 0 esa e upp y Bendlna"
~1I •• lC. 551&5 Orand RIver, New Hudson

Houri: Mon. thrv Fit. 7:"5; Slturdly"12 437-6044or 437-6054 We Accept

30 /'Home &- CiuCJen/ April16,'~986
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Perennials· can give
long Ufe, easy care

Plantings of perennial flowers often are billed
as long-lived and easy-care. And they can be.
However, "perennial" doesn't mean
"perpetual." Establishing a perennials garden
that will give years of enjoyment with minimal
maintenance takes know-how and planning.

lee_ Taylor, horticulturist at Michigan State
University's Cooperative Extension Service, ex-
plains that perennials are hardy herbaceous or-
namental plants. That is, the roots live for
several years, but the tops die back to the ground
each fall. This distinction separates them from
annuals, which flower, fruit and die in one year.
Biennials take two years to complete their life
cycle.

Trees and shrubs live for many years, but they

have woody parts that usually do not die to the
ground each winter. Bulbs, corms and tubers
usually are considered separately because they
have specialized food storage methods to ensure
their survival.

To create a relatively low-maintenance
garden with perennials, you must select plant
materials well adapted to the local climate, plant
them in an appropriate site and properly care for
them.

The plant zone maps in any good seed and
plant catalog will guide you in selecting plants
and varieties that will grow in your area. From
that variety you begin to narrow your choice by
surveying the growing conditions in the propos-
ed planting site. Some plants prefer sunny rather

.,
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The Duraclean Foam absorption
'I \\~~ method LIFTS SOIL OUT "Steam"; J ~.J'~\ Cleaning (actually just warm water)
\" '._)\\1{~\ DRIVES DIRTY WATER andI....))\·O~- 'DETERGENTIN .....---------

.'\~'!:~'" Youcan see the
\. (' Dul9Clean DIFFERENCE!

• Duraclean ... The standard of excellence for
over 50 years.

• The Duraclean System removes twice as
much soli ... revives fibers, brightens colors
and prolongs fabric life.

• Durashield Plus® with Dupont Teflon®
keeps carpeting cleaner longer, saves
money.

P.t.enttd Our~(lean sy\ ..~m •
remove\ SOtI and mOisture

leaves carP4!hnq ano
uDhoISlery clean aillhe "'3y
IhrOugh OliOSQUOCkly100

Stean1 cleaninG 'eaves
a , .. amp 01cloltywale< lhal
can lake seve'al clay$IO
clry ano also cause m,ldew
\h"nkage ano sphl seam,

• • • • • • •

HUGE APRIL SAVINGS!
We Know This Is The Time Of

Year When Everyone Has
SPRING CLEANING FEVER

30% off so DO WE! 20% off
complete I house QR individual room,
carpet c eanlng piece of furniture

or set of draperies
Wnh lhl. coupon only • Eaphft April 30. \986

~iUW1i·t~I'" .' "~I~~~ JJllll~ __ ~_-I
_-~=-"';;;;"'~";;"";:..:=J ~ • -==-........ ·~b;;;~;;~~·b;'D;;~y

-"'~ -=r' Carpet-Furnltur. and Drapery CleanIng

- Brighton/Hartland 632-5685 Fenton call 629-573'

•

'. ..
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C~t your lawn work in half with

HomelitelJaco&sesi

New Hudson Power
53535Grand River at Haas

2mileswestofWixom Rd. 313 437-1444

than shady sites, or moist rather than dry loca-
tions. Some will multiply rapidly and invade ad-
joining lawn areas unless a sidewalk, wall or
some other barrier prevents it.

Most perennials grow best in a loose,
moderately fertile, deeply cultivated loam.
Deep cultivation is ,especially important for
heavy clay soils, which will benefit from addi-
tions of organic matters such as leaf mold, pest
moss or manure.

Because perennials will be in place for some
years, mistakes in design and plant selection will
be around for awhile. Taylor recommends
careful planning to achieve an orderly array
rather than a chaotic mess. Consider plan size
and shape, flower color and flowering time
when choosing plants. Carefully selected,
perennials in your garden can harmonize and
complement one another and provide con-
tinuous bloom from Marchthrough October.

You can purchase perennials as seeds, as
bare-root dormant plants from mail-order
catalogs, in cell packs like annuals, in 4- and 6-
inch pots and in larger containers. First-year
seedlings in plastic cell packs take an extra year
to get established, but the cost per plant is quite
low. Growing perennials from seed requires a
good deal of patience and the space indoors to
start them.

Set perennials outdoors after the average date
for the last killing frost in your area. Space plants
properly and be prepared to control weeks.
Taylor recommeds using summer mulches to
discourage weeks and to maintain soil moisture
between rains.

Annual care for perennials includes fertilizing.
in' the spring, controlling weeds, mulching for
winter protection and removing faded flower
hearts. After a few yaers, vigorous perennials
will become overcrowded and need dividing.
This usually is done in the sporng so plants have
a chance to get re-established before winter.

RMX8HP
RIDER

30" Cut
Reg. Value $1299

Sale

$895
No Hands Shifting-Variable Drive. 8 H.P. Briggs & Strallon
Engine
·CDlgnilion
• All Steel Construcllon
• Finger Tip Deck HelQhts 1'h" to 4"
• Oversize High Flotation tires
• Optional Rear Bagger

1YEAR WARRANTY IN STORE SERVICE
11 h.p. a"lIable

12 HP FUll SIZE
QARl)EN TRACTORS
WIth fret 42" Lawn
Mower Deck Included
Reg. Value $3695

Sale

$2395
·12 H.P. Kohler Castlron Engine
• Drive Shaft Drive
• Cast Iron Front Axle
• 4 Speed Heavy Duty Transmission
• Cast Iron Rear Axle
• He3VY Duty Welded Frame
• Electric PTO
• Ross Steering Gear

Cash & Carry

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-3

DON'T GET CAUGHT
IN THE

DARK WITHOUT
ANY HEAT OR WATER

-J4"~~--l
Generator Sale

-

AAG-TRO~
3000MAXWAns • 120 VOLT

2SOO ContIauous

; Rea. '4750° SALE '37500
'Carrying Rack. B!. S Engine • 5 hp • Vibration Mounts

• Copper Wound Fields

SOOOMAXWAnS • 12G-140VOLT
4000 ContIauous

Reg. '595°0 SALE $47500
. Carrying Rack. B & S Engine • 8 hp • .. Receptacles •

Vibration Mounts • Copper Wound Fields
Electric ,tart modeln.llable '525.110

'62S0MAXWAnS e120·140VOLT
sooo ContInuous .

Reg. '795°0 SALE $57500
Carrying Rack. B&S Engine .11 hp·" Receptacles·

Vibration Mounts. Copper Wound Fields
EJeetrlc ,tart mocIelaval!able 'MS.•

Limited Qu.ntltles

New Hudson Pow~r
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-3

:1f! 53535 Grand River at Haas :A,f!
CARRY 437-1444 CARRY

products
21" SUPER

REAR BAGGER
3 Bushel Bag,
Self Propelled

Reg. Value$549.95

Sale

~~~~W ·Max Briggs & Stratton"H.P. englne
• Blade Brake Crutch
• CD Ignition
• Easy AdJust Wheels

~

.81') HOMELITE
, ":, STRING

TRIMMER
ST260

Reg. Value $275.00

Sale

511495
.26,2 cc Homellte Engine
• Easy line Advance
• 17" Cutting Swatch .
• Dual String

FllmOf Q
AMUIO\",

"0"
DOWN

FINANCING

, ,Home & Carden J AP.~il~~.1~ I 31
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32 / Home & Cardell / April 16. 1986

eber aRiel( .j
III 437·8009 54001 Gra~d .River 437 ·8009 JIq
\\\ . New Hudson, Michigan 4a165 1

_ (Located 2 miles eastof Milford Ro~)

...--_YO_UR_ r!ardenli~ AND LANDSCAPINGCENTER
We 10~'by the yardage or the bag • We deliver 7 days

WE DELIVER 7 DAYS. PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE & YARDAGE

SC,REENEDPEAT & r.nIXED TOP SOIL •
WOOD CHIPS & SHREDDED BARK & CEDAR SHREDDED BARK

"BRIGHT;' RED BLACK & EARTHTONE MESITA & WHITE DOLOMITE STONE
SAND & GRAVEL * PEA & FLOAT STONE & LANDSCAPE BOULDERS

·IMMEDIATE & PROMPT DELIVERY"

~_ WE FILL ALL TYPES Of PROPANE BOTTLES, MOTOR HOMES & CAMPERS
- WHllE·U-WAIT -

FERTILIZER - GRASS SEED - GARDEN TOOLS - ORTHO PRODUCTS
PICNIC TABLES - RAILROAD TIES - EDGING - PATIO STONES - POOL CHEMICALS

AB~OPURE WATER - WISHIN.G WELLS - WATER SOFTENER SALT - ROCK SALT
SUPER K KEROSENE - COAL - FIREWOOD: FULL %, ~, FACE CORDS

*COMPLETE LINE OF BIRDBATHS & STATUARY·

Better than pIasflc-lets wat8\ air and nutrients pass through!

• Smothers weeds

~

withOut chemiooJS
• Easy to install in new

I-TU-r-- or existing beds
• Keeps beds neat
• Long-lasting
3'><50' $12.95
(150sqft.)1...- -'

6%'x300' $149.95
(1950 sq ft. )

Fletcher & Rickard Landscape Supplies
437-8009

We ROW banclloBlpc1baths auelStatuettes

E
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Self-propelled lawn mowers
'~<.1

299.88 '229.88
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Deluxe 21·ln. 4·HP Rear
Bagger With Hard Catcher
Features a powerful Max-style Briggs & Stratton en-
gine with "first pull" starting! 5-,position height adjust-
ers, fully-baffled underdeck and austempered blade
provide a neat cut. 82 [556852/1J

~

1
I
IThe easy- doer mowers

249.88

- .-~ " . . ~ -~. .- . ~-~--...

~

- ~~~~4iz_ ~:l.;' ~ ~.,,~~-~...~.
1:lO _, • .:1:;..• ...-: ".- ... ~ ... '"';~. - "

The home of Lawn Chief~.mowers
Lawn Chief· mowers are designed for precision and

built to quality standards in our Harvard, IL factory,
where modern efficiency meets your needs.

~f-~~~'\\(~.~
.' \\\\

\..
Side-Discharge Chute \ '

Converter changes rear
bagger to side discharge

when mowing without
a bag. Rts many Lawn
ChieP models. RB-SDC

[556779/1] . 14.99

Electric Start
Self·Propelled 4-HP
21-ln. Rear Bagger
Just turn the key to start the' powerful Max-
style Briggs & Stratton engine and shift the
gear to effortlessly cut any size lawn. Fea-
tures 5-position height adjusters, rear-
wheel drive for traction & smooth turns,
8-in. wheels, hard catcher..87 [280685/1]

, I

"
J

"

, ,
"

,.

\\
\,

Easy Snap On/Off
Large capacity molded
plastic grass catcher
easily snaps on or off.

I·
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'1699.88 '18-HP Ground Engaging Trador pr
vides ,a 42-in: cut Offers heavY-dirtY ~~,:,sPeedtransa ,
industrial/commercial engine, electric start with-altern'at
headli~hts, ammeter. 2 to 4-in. cut ht. 3-1842GT [4,95101
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599.95
5-HP Rear-
Tine Tiller
requires less effort than

\ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ - .~ ~ ~ - ~ -'- ~ - '- ~~. ..~~ • ~~.~. ~ ~ ~ • - '_ h ~, -;-- ~ ~"" ., front-tine models. It offers
,10x9-Fl. Wellington,StOrage Building fea--··_~10x9-FLBrookside Storage~BuiJdjng~of;" 16 self-sharpening tines,

'.' tures durable tr:iple'-hinged swit;ging doors: ,fers reinforced construction w~thoverla~,' 13 x5-in. tires, side panels to con-
;;convenient b~iIt:in storage attic and 14-sq:: ,_ping panels. mid~~all bracing.lnt. 1151/.W. trol overspill and plow-type adjust-
~~:~kyl\9ht. WL109 [4~526!f.l! 29~.99· x1033J~Dx791hH in. BR109 [355~~i11199.99' able handle. GTA5 (27532111)

-.'
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269.95
3-HP Chain-Drive
TIller has a powerful
Briggs & Stratton engine,
adjustable drag bar, 8
double-end slasher
tines, 10'/2 to 18-in.
tilling width. And the
handle folds for easy
storage. 31GT [123216/1]

329.95
5-HP Chain-Drive Tiller
features 10-in. wheels with 5
position adjustment, heavy-duty
drive chains, steel idler pulleys,

- rugged Briggs & Stratton
engine, 8 double-end
slasher tines and adjustable
depth stick. 53GT [495002/1]
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gas trimmers-cut ....~_.
big yard work
down to size

169.88 -----.-
Grass 1iimrnerlEdger comes eomp;ete---'
with weed blade conversion kit: Fea-
tures top-mounted 28Cc h,gh':peffot- --
mance engine, soli9-state ignition for
quick starts. With Tap-N-Go~ auto.--
line advance. 701-300 [495143/1]

Keep your lawn looking its
best with help from

.liffIRCSP
169.99

18-1n.EIecbic Twin-Blade
Mower sports a flip-over han-
dle to mow in either direction and
gives close, neat cuts. Features
fingertip 5-position height adjust-
ment, lightweight cast-aluminum
deck, front and rear safety
shields: more. 5318 (343830/1)
Grass Catcher. r~3822/11 .. 19.88

~:-. , '. - ':Jt;~'Q-_., " . :.~!"-.II. .."".....,""').'~{~
(0;" ......... , ... 1.- .. J.J._,...• ..,.~..... ..""~~:~":.~~~~'-'''':IAiot.,.

Lawn Mower Parts and Accessories
Keep your small engine machines Air Filter. AFB [2003521F6) ...•••• 1.79
running at top efficiency! RepI. Blade. .: .... From 6.99 Each
2-eyc1e Small Engine Oil for lawn RepI. Steel Wheel in sizes from 6 to
mowers, chain saws, etc. 10 inches From 4.29 Each
8 Oz. 59$ at. 1.69 Grass Catcher for side-discharge
Blade Balancer. BB (4021151F6) .. 1.99 mowers. 0012 (514422/1) .....• 24.95
Thatching Blade. (160382/12) ... 4.66 Blade Sharpener. as (4020571F6) 1.99
Tune-Up Kit for Briggs & Stratton en- RepL Muffler. LCMILM •••.••••. 1.99
gines. TUK (3307611F12) . . . . . . . . .2.99 Throttle ControL res (2003451F6) 4.49

1...-- --------------------------------------
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9.99:uJce
8-ln. Hedge Shears with a Teflon-Se
coated bottom blade. [403832/6]
Bypass Loppers with a tempered-steel
blade and hook. [137810/6]
Garden Hoe offers a forged steel head,
shank pattern. [138750/6]
Long-Handled Square-Point Shovel
with .rolled shoulders. [139642/3)
Long-Handled Round-Point Shovel has
rolled shoulders. [139568/3)
Professional Pruner features Teflon-S~
coated blade. (403824112]

Hard-working
garden sprayers •••
26.99
A) 2-Gal. Sprayer with free, trial-size
plant food! Tough polyethylene with a
36-in. hose, 18-in. extension.(523795/1]
3 Gal. (Not shown). [523787/1)... 29.99

24.99
B) 3-Gal. Bugwiser4 Sprayer has a
safely-lock tank closure, galvanized
tank, 36-in. hose. 6220 [142075/1]
C) ttanctye Sprayer offers adjustable
spray, polyethylene container, 212-liter
capacity. 69142[18846616J ..•..••.• 9.99
D) 11J.t.Ga1.Sprayer is corrosion-resis-
tant polyethylene and it's lightweight,
easy to carry. [325779/1) 17.88
E) 3-GaL Comprsssion Sprayer has a
rotatable control valve and adjustable
nozzle. 6031 [144725/1J . _ 19.881> _
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·12.99::a
Garden Cultivator with a strong forged-
steel head. [13886716]
Garden Spade offers rolled shoulders
and a square head. [131631/3]
4-TIne Spading Fork features a tough
forged-steel head,diamond-back tines,
bent ferrule. (138891/6]
Round-Point Dirt Shovel has rolled
shoulders, dee handle. [139618/3]
Bow Rake has 14 curved teeth and a
sturdy steel head. [1386931F6]
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5.99 •
50-Ft. Vinyl Sprinkler/Soaker has 3
watering tubes for an even spray. Ideal
to cover narrow places. [140301/10]

3.44
50-Ft. Vinyl Hose is 2-ply, with easy-
to-see yellow jacket and solid-brass
couplings. lh-in. I.D. [140392/F5J

17.99 • 6.99 61]12.99 mil
75·Ft. Reinforced Vinyl Garden Hose
is 4-ply with 300-lb. burst strength.
With Thum-Thing, 5/8-in. 1.0. [1'87757/F3]

50-Ft. Reinforced Rubber Garden
Hose with Thum-Thing for easy on/off.
Stays flexible. 5/8-in.I.D. [136911/5J

Time-A-Matic4J)Water Timer measu'
right amount, then shuts off. 48-p
tion dial. Direct attachment. [148205.

6.99 18.88 •.
50-Ft. Flexogenqp Hose resists kinl(~i;~;i'
stays flexible. With mfr.'s lifetime w4t'"-f :.
ranty, 5/8-in. 1.0. 10-58050· . [135889/61 ~

8.99
50-Ft. Reinforced Vinyl Hose is 3-ply,
with 300-lb. burst strength, solid-brass
couplings. 5/8-in. 1.0. [305946/F5J

SO-Ft. Safety Red Hose designed for
high visibility. Reinforced. With Thum-
Thing, 5/8-in. 1.0. 8508 [495184/F5]
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8.88 •
'Dial-A-Rain II Oscillating Sprinkler
adjusts to 59 positions with water-
saver dial. jet nozzle. [531715/6]

,
i,
"

"

i

~
I,

-!
1; 8.'11.

86-R. Circle Impact Sprinkler with
water-saver arm. control dial. adjust-
able spray pattern. [180034/6]

,,,.r

8.99.
72-Position Oscillating Sprinkler cov-
ers up to 2.800 sq. ft. With brass jets
for even coverage. [523985/12]

14.99rill
90 ..Ft. Circle Impact Sprinkler with
brass head. water-saver arm. control
dial. spray diffuser pin. [407~6/6]

.... ~ ./' ,
- ~..~..,.,/~-".,:~~

12.99 •
19-Jet Nozzle Oscillating Sprinkler
covers up to 3.500 SQ. ft. 59-position
dial. water-saving eam. [531723/6]

~

lUiiII7.47
Whirling Square Sprinkler is rust-
proof. easy to move. Covers 5x5 to 45
x45-ft. area. . [147843/6]

. *17.66 Gilmour..
Pattern Master Programmable Sprin-
kler keeps water on grass and off pat-
io. driveway or sidewalk. 9960 [434258/61

12.88
Time-A-Matic~ Pulsating Sprinkler
covers up to 96-ft. circle. W/adj. dis-
tance and spray. 114 [271056/6]

____________ .......__...:===~~!2!!!!ml!!!!m!l!!!!!!!!!!~~~I~".~~~ ..~..~.::-::..,.-....-.--------.

"~' ~....,):~'rnf~'
'~.' , • -. ~,-?"j.. .: ~;:..~>"..., ~~:.
'GREEN THUM. QuauiY attaehlnents'make wateririg 'm~re·~m~ie~t!Ai ~·-wittt3-way-turret, wat~,,:- .~'0) ~ SprinId8r."shUtoff~ .saver dial:[534933/10L ...• ;.:;.:-F-:', •. '.;;3.97' Spike ~!tOm'::[~1~J ~-:: .:: ..1.87

. B) Biasa Nozzle.. (122044112) .•••• 3.$9. E) llyn Connector. [l06708112J .~•. 2.44

.Ct~oI Nozzle. [1479261F12]: .• ': ;.1.77 .; F) ShutoffCouplmg:[14048531F12J 1.99...."'-=-~_.. l~ ... ~ • _'\..- .. ~. _ .... ;. ,,_. __ ---._."_::;#-::;,~::~~. __ ~_
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124.88 AJ Flower & vegetable
Food promotes plentiful fruits and veg-
etables, brighter flowers, greener
shrubs, trees. 5-10-5 [405209111

5.88 B) Lawn Food contains
nitrogen formula for a quick greening
and thick, healthy lawn cover. 5,000-
sq. ft. coverage. [535013/1]

6.88 C) Lawn Food With
Weed Control lets grass become
thicker, greener while killing weeds.
5,000-sq. ft. coverage. [53503911]

29.99 OJ Broadcast
Spreader features handle-mounted
flow control, rustproof poly hopper,
rate regulator. 40-lb. cap. [183962/1]

26.99 E) Drop Spreader
offers handle-mounted flow'control for
clog - free operation. Perfect for fertiliz-
er, seed, etc. [433854/1]

5.119
Sturdy Grass Seed is ideal for play
and high-traffic areas. Provides a
durable green cover that's easy to
manage. 2 lb. 48857 (535119/F12J

5.88 Your choice
All-Purpose Plant Food or Acid Plant
Food promote healthier, greener in-
door or outdoor plants with nitrogen
formula. 5 lb. 30-10-10/15-30-15

1.99 Your choice
Tomato & Vegetable Fertilizer, ~0S8 &
Flower Food, Shrub, Tree & Evergreen
Food for a healthier growing yard. 2'k-
lb. packages. 18-24-6112-14/20-4-8

!ilFVi'lS~
,

Grass Seed provides a quick green
lawn. Ideal for temporary cover of
areas, bare spots. Leaves an eas
manage lawn. 3 lb. 48877 (142638/

+.
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::tl9(Ferti~mix' PottingSoil is
'i,~~t for indoor plants, patio gar-
!!lIng; 10 qt. 10003 [358549/F6)

,;~U·~Moss ~Ip~' soil retain
~tef!:IJutijents. Ideal for seed start-
.,g~~~~~~15503' [2oo8241F6)

""'.-'[(.0 <~:., . " ". ~~ .....' • i"' ... \

,~~~",,,~,:~~~~~SoiiCondition-
'i!O~~!:!s soil to provide air for
;<'. IJhj~t.roots. 2 lb. (200907IF6J

~~ ..~-§.~>;.,., ...._..

*'''.".''- ........~.4>fow<~-:-.. ...~~ ....~.~~ .. ..r>-.,..,.,'''' "".

12.81f" :~~~
Hydro-Sweep nr Water.po~ered
Broom-~ashes away. mud. leaves.
sawdust from conciete;,tile. (30734aJ6J

3~59' - ,'.
H~se HoIdrwAIl-PurpOse Tub with a

- 4-~u. ~.-capacity for carrying' plants,
!~ol~.~tc. AT2606 [245969/F12]

" .

lD.1Dl_ R

1795 O~rPnce
-4ooMfr:sRebate

13g5~1

,
l

'J \ "'",:tfT,.: ... ~~.. . ~"" . ". ............

-200 Mfr:s
Rebate

..... : '.. -' ...... . . ,..... - ...

" .

~~, ~•.At~;- \., .. ~

~~I:~Priiakli~g~n ~eatii~'a't9rlg
no~le ap~wide sprinkler heaq toget·
to pl~nt~'303'! , :: .; " [3~74IFJ2f '

~ ".'9::"" ..;~ ........ _ .::, _ ~~....,." .......... ;:,., ~" ...Jo':..-":.-:..~....
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! llJ.lD1 Sfr R

26g5~~
-4°°:;:te

- 7 1-~5.99:·. ",
-Spectf8cidett Lawn & G~:ln~t

'.'Control_with diazinon"to control
-'many bugs. Pint. 06050 .[2557521F12]......~.~~,,,~~-------------------------------------.:...:--

,
l

r. ,

24-ln. Flower Box in choice of leak-
proof steel construction or molded
plastic. Green. HGIPP24G ..•. , ... 2.88
Plant Food with Forti-5T1ol formula to

r give plants an added boost. Easy to
11 f- apply. lIb, 07671 (142463/F12J ..... 2.79

---------

3 x 50-Ft. SuperMulch TN prevents
weeds, filters air and water. Easy to cut
and use. 302 [307249112J 2.99
3x25-R. WeedBlock"'isa 1O-milwov-
en polypropylene cover that prevents
weeds. 102 (531749/12) 6.99

Tomato Worm Attack Dust is chemi-
cal-free to kill worms on tomatoes nat-
urally. 1 lb. 159 [307355/12] .... , , . 1.99
Vegetable Insect Attack Dust kills
worms up to harvest. Chemical-free
formula. 1 lb. 160 [307363/12} ..... 1.99

GreensweepN Lawn Food attaches to
garden hose to feed a lawn Quickly.
Quart. 20-3-3 [307306/12] 5.88
GreensweepTM weed & Feed Fertilizer
controls many broadleaf weeds. Easy
to apply. Quart. 15-0-0 [307322/12J. 7.88

•• ltlf-.lIII



88e
Hanging Basket with hanger and sau-
cer is styled for indoor or outdoor use.
Can be used free standing. Perfect for
ferns. White plastic. 856w (177386/F50]

,
."

..f· .'

4.49
,
•Grass Edging of embossed alumiri

that blends in with landscape. 4-i'
'3D-ft. roll. GE430 (150631/F24] " .. ,1
Stretch ne secures plants to sta '
yet expands as they grow! Vinyl. \
x 300 ft. T87 (324855/F20J ' ..... , .. 1~d~!'~.

A) Patterned Garden Gloves of du-
rable poly-cotton with elastic band for
a snug fit. 924 (533000/F12) •. , .99$ Pair
B) Green Thumb~ Gloves with vinyl
coating for extra pro~ection.Choice of
sizes. 71-100TM/LlXL '" " . . , , 2.49 Pair

Hummingbird Feeder has 3 dripless
bee-proof stations, clear reservoir.
Easy to fill, clean and hang. Holds 16
fl. oz. 34100 [325480/F12)
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....t· - .: ·'1' ;-~ : '. MO, • . Protect your yard, . ...1 -J 1Ift1 "f' ~ -, I -th h I f:::.:J llll\'·'·j ].I~.::~<:! WI e prom

_ ._1' ~I.-~_.'~1I~- ! .'" . ! Gilbert & Bennett.' .•DI . t JIti . I t - !
dO:, "::- .. r 1 i--J t "--r-±i 19 99
:. ~~"'M_' :: '~-j ;:i • 36 In. x 50 Ft.

< ». ~-'4t! A) Galvanized Diamond Gard Fence is
~. ,', 1~ rugged 14-ga. wire. 18601836~ 48In. x 50 Ft. 18601848 26.99

Vinyl Gard Fence with a strong welded
. diamond design. Green. .

~~ 36 In. x 50 Ft. 182018 ..•...... 29.88
~ 48 In. x 5.,0Ft. 182018 •........ 39.88

~. Vinyl-eoated Fence Post has special
.........channel construction for added

strength. (Bury 12 in. deep).
36 In. 1652 .. _1.39 48 In. 1652 1.69
60 In. 1632 ... 2.99 72 In. 1632 3.49

16.99 36 In. x 50 A-
B) Galvanized Welded Fence provides
economical protection for your yard or
garden. Ideal for backing split rails,
dividing property lines. Easy to install
and reusable. 121109

11.9928In. x 50 Ft.
C) Rabbit Gard features tight mesh on
bottom portion to help keep small ani-
mals from squeezing through into your
garden. Galvanized. 272010

6.9948 In. x 20 R.
D) Tomato Gard assembles into four
48-in. high cages. Provides support for
plants, prevents ground rot. With tight
4 x 6-in. mesh. Reusable design. 262011
E) Poultry Netting with tight 2-in.
mesh. Rolls flatter, straighter. 24 in. x
25 ft. 072035 6.88
F) White Diamond Flower Border is
vinyl coated over steel. Includes seven

~.... stakes. Choose white or green. 15 in.
:: x 20 ft. 201018 7.44

.: ...~~~'" G) Vinyl Gard Folding Fence with thick
~Bi' vinyl coating, gothic design. Folds

.~"i.:~easily. 18 in. x 8 ft. 171128. . . .. .2.66
"'.~~.... H) North States Border Fence is rust-

proof styrene. Attractive white design.
30112 in. length. 8070 (l41820/F50J ... 57~

81f2-ln.Hanging Planter with drip tray
can also be used free standing. As-
sorted colors. 3156 [340976/F24] .. 99C
Contemporary Design Planters are
available in 4'k, 6'k, 8'k or 10 in. As-
sorted colors. 3444i6/8/50AST From 99C

Homeshield Aluminum Fan Trellis. 72
in. H. FT7256W (256891/F6] 9.99
Lawnware Daisy Pinwheel. 14-in. di-
ameter. 353 (309443/F24J , a9C
Suncast Edging helps block growth.
20 ft. length. IND-20 (153270/1) ..... 4.99

Poly-Tech Mulch Film is 1112 mil thick.
3 x 50 ft. HM048 [220657/F12) 1.39
Wellington Puritan Garden Twine. 150
ft. 12605 (5287111F121 , 1.49
Wellington Puritan Nylon Multi-Pur-
pose Cord. 48 ft. '5634 [5423811F12) 1.49

Contico Hanging Trellis displays
climbing plants. Durable structolene.
8 ft. tall. Green. T24-8 [531640/6) .•• 3.99
Contico White Border Fence is easy-
to-cut polyethylene w/2-in. mesh. 18
in. x 20 ft. B218W (495259/10) .', , , .. 5.99

...~--- .., F.M .,""' .......... , 1'!tW' ~
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29.99 20-Watt Flying Insect
Killer zaps insects. Safe for people or
pets. Covers up to 112acre. Weather-
proof construction. XL45 [315630/1)
40-Watt Model. XL200 (315846/1] .. 69.99

49.99 Patio Web'" Electric Bug
Killer rids patios, yards of flying bugs.
Covers V2 acre. 15watts. 23520 [471862/1]

Lounge in luxury
.with this 5-piece
table and chair
set for only

289.99
Table and Chair Set has European
high-back styling, durable sherbet-
striped cushions. Incl. 42-in. round ta-
ble ~ith glass top and 4 cushioned
chairs. Items also available separately.
42-ln. Table. 4042-001 (551929/1] .. 99.99
Chair. 491-030 (551903/F4] .....•. 54.99
Chaise. 492-030 (551911/F2] 119.99
Umbrella W/Pole. (551937/1] 89.99
Umbrella Base. US1 [551986/1] 8.99

Top Weber® quality
now in a gas grill

399.99
Genesis IIGas Grill is feature-packed,
with cedar storage rack, swing-up
work surface. Huge 540-sq. in. cooking
area with triple burner, exclusive Fla-
vorizer™ system. Red. 434001 [552042/1]

Patio furniture

19.99 Slat-Look Table has a
molded 32-in. round top for durability
and easy cleaning. T32 (551960/1]

12.99 Slat·Look Folding Chair
is perfect for patio or balcony, with a
molded seat and back. 0315 (SS1978/F2j

39.99 Serving cart is great for
barbecues, cocktail parties, snacks.
Rolls anywhere! White. FL80 [310136/1)

Some items on pages 16 and 17 re-
quire partial assembly.

l .... _
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189.99 5-pc. set
Patio Table and Chair Set inc!. 4 stack-
able chairs with fiesta-stripe straps
and a 40-in. round table with welded
construction, white werzalit top. Items
also available separately:
Strap Chair. 521-126 (55i8611F4] .. 39.99
Strap Chaise. 522-126 (551879/F2]. 89.99
4O-ln. Table. 3940-001 (551887/1] .. 49.99
Umbrella. 71/2ft.9361-126 [551895/1] 64.99
Umbrella Base. US1 (551986/1] . . . . 8.99

Kettle grill flavor
at a great priceS

48.88 .
221f2-ln.Kettle Grill reflects and circu-
lates heat for even cooking. Rugged
porcelainized steel. 5701 [552026/1 )
181f2-ln. Grill. 5301 [55201811) .... 38.88

19.99 ~~~'e fits kettle grills.
18x26-in. surface. 78-800 [552083/6]

I:
I

I
I
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139.99t
"

Dual-Burner Gas Grill has 245-sq. in.
cooking area, stainless-steel burner,
push-button ignition, redwood table,
refillable LP tank. 14541X [551994/1)

24.99 Universal Electric Rotisser-
ie is UL listed. 160381 [375618/6)

14.99 Universal Cart Grill Cover.
For large carts. 16924J (552000/1]

8.99 50-Pc. Charm-Rok~ Gas Grill
Briquets. Pumice. 160151 [376681/10]

}~ '":' -

32.99
C) 63x3o-1n. Folding Table seats 8 for
picnics, barbecues. Sturdy aluminum
frame, wood-Io,ok to.P. 1625-U (30414711]

19.99
A) 18-1", Tabletop Grill is perfec~ for
cooking hot dogs and hamburgers.
Stands 11 in. high. 116 (290361/F6]

3&88 :.
1;1) Ia~letop.~ Grill with push;b!Jl-.
ton )gnition, 160-sq. in. cooking ~rea,
folding/locking legs. 1530 [552034/1]

,; J

•Dual-Burner Gas Grill has convenient
Charm-Lite~ ignition, 315-sq. in. cook-
ing area, viewing window, warming
rack, shelves, LP tank. 140534 [310581/1]

. D) T~veling Grill has a.lock~!op Iip-Jor......
easy carrying. With a:stay-cool handle
and steel legs. TRAVL1~5 (473827/1J

7iua7ldule
lets you take
along a cold one!

10.88 A) 21h-Gsl. Picnic Jug WI
Spigot has a wide mouth for easy fill-
ing and cleaning. 0151V (551176/4)

6.88 B) Gatlon Picnic Jug W/Spig-
ot features a reinforced bail handle,
wide mouth. 0141V [5511681F4)

15.88 C) 32-0t. Cooler Chest
holds up to 48 cans, plus ice. With a
latched cover. 0161V [551184/1]

19.99 D) 50-at. Cooler Chest is
perfect for a thirsty crowd. Holds 72
cans with ice. Ol71V (55115011)

- --- ~-- ._._---- .="-====:.....:..;;:.:...:=---'-_.:.....:=.:.--.:._ ........--..-=......_ .........---------------------------_ .........-
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Old-fa1hioned lighting I)
and traditional values!

Master, '
ELECTRICIAN "J

Your choice )

11.88
Square Post Lantern has clear panels, accepts a 60W bulb
(not incl.). For walks, entryways. Post not included.[411157/1]
Semi-Ceiling Lantern for porches, garages, etc. Accepts
one 60W bulb (not incl.) Clear panels. [1()744111]

Wall Lantern has a stylish torch handle and clear panels.
Accepts one 60W bulb (not incl.) [410506/1]

I
19.99
'Master' -,
ELECTRICIA" .' ---..- -- -

5.99
Dusk-To-Dawn Security Fix-
ture has 2 adjustable lamp
holders, rustproof construc-
tion, photocell for automatic
lighting. Completely pre-
wired, too. [371732/3]

Weatherproof Double Lamp
Holder for outdoor lighting.
Round cover. [259127/6]
Single Holder. [259846/6]2.29
Duplex. [259507/12] .1.79
Single Box. [259747/12].. 2.79

-t-
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11.88
FanlLight Control for up to
3-amp fan and 300W dim-
mer. DMC3 [317446/1]
Full-Range Rotary Dimmer
wfTV filter: [394189/5J .. 3.59

, I

Cool values
on ceiling fans

+- A} 48-1n. Summer Breeze 3-Speed Re-
versible ceiling Fan offers antique-brass
motor housing. 22442 [553107/1] .... 84.95
Antique White. 22443 [458984/1] ...• 79.95
B) 52-In. 3-Speed Reversible Ceiling
Fan combines classic styling and built-
in speed control. Brown or white with
polished brass bottom. CF41521W.. 99.99
C) 42-ln. 3-Speed Reversible"Ceiling
Fan has stenciled wood blades in choice
of brown or white. CF7401W " " .... 39.95
Antique Brass Ught Kit. [233643/1] . 8.95
D) 52-In. 3-Speed Reversible Ceiling
Fan fits close to ceiling. With antique
brass finish. CF2057AB [20633411] ... 49.95
4-Speed Control. SW95 [23362711] .. 17.95

~ E) 52-In. 3-Speed Reversible Ceiling
Fan has stenciled wood blades. Get sharp

I styling and economy in one! Polished or
. antique brass. CF752P8/AB " " .. " " .59.95

Swag Kit. Ant. brass. [23141511] " " .16.95

f
I

.~~~:-~~.:l~~f~?:~~~~~=~....~:-~--;~.~~:.:'.~~~_~
l" ........- •••~~ ......

\1 ~~ ~i~::..::<.~~ :""

lllb.9S 4.70ll-BTU Portable Room Air . - 249.95 5.900-BTU Room Air Condi.
Conditioner combines economy with efficiency. tioner installs easily and~ features a powerful
Features include a 2-speed fan, automatic thermo- 3-speed fan, an automatic thermostat, rotary com-
stat. easy installation. 5.5 EER. CA5R2 (246827/1] pressor and much more. 7.5 EER CA6R4 [247908/1)

299.95 7,SOO-BTURoom Air Conditioner
provides loads of cooling power. 2-way airflow, 3--
speed fan. 7.5 EER. CA8R4 [248815/1J
10,000 BTU. 7.5 EER. cAloR4 [24885611J '.' •• 349.95
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Savings on
energy-efficient water heaters
40-Gal. Energy-Saving Gas Water Heater features
Foamlock~insulation and heat traps to help reduce standby heat
loss. With vacation setting to save energy. 5-yr. limited warranty.
5o-Gal. Fuel-Saver Electric water Heater offers copper
Ouraseal~ disc on heating element to inhibit corrosion. With
Foamlock Il" insulation. heat traps. 5-yr. limited warranty.

Accessories for
added energy savings

7.99 Wat~ H~iation Jacket
wraps around heater to save energy. 00-
it-yourself installation. CHW203/48

39.99~F
Gas Hot Water Heater
Time Control sched-
ules hot water heat for
2 peak times. (219790/t)
Electric Water Heater
Control. TC604 19.99
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Ifependable wattit
pumps from 7iiae--'VaJaee
55. 95v.oHPPedestal Sump Pump
features thermoplastic housing for corrosion-
resistance, trouble-free operation. Top-suction
strainer prevents clogging. TVPTU-33 [504563/1)

23

-
1/3 - HP Submersible
Sump Pump is sealed
to operate in and under
water. Features top-suc-
tion strainer to prevent
clogging, rugged con-
struction, 8-f1. cord. ~.
more. TVCDU-790 [218693/1 J

Make home
improvements
with help from

...

pIaskoIite7195
32 x 32-ln. Shower Stall fea-
tures self-caulking drain.
Rugged plastic design is
rustproof and long lasting.
With low base. Perfect for re-
modeling purposes. Easy to
install. 551000 [299545/1)

.. V" •
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0012.49

Master •
MECHANlCe- -8.88" '-' ". ,
EleCtrician's Knife fea-

-tures lockirig screwdriver
':blade and spear-point~:.
- blade. MM92 (30297616). ~

RACO
~ --". . .
A) Thermoplastic Switch
Box is ~x2~ x2¥oin.deep.
Single gang. [419457/25]
B) SingIe-Gang Old Work
Switch Box. [419440125] sse

-., .. ~' ...(Ie

<:

00·...·· •

...

-

.' -

. '_"-:.._,~.,.,-
"g' M~·._~·.-,,"-_.' ~2'.AI ......aa .. .''-----=--. . •• "" --::.' :. :-
~~·sPik8~h~a.~ Sensor.Li~elM turn~forj }it'
':15 -;amp',breaker. Prot~cts dusk, off at dawn. Solid~$te:
etectfoni~-48719 - [389957/61 circuitr)f. 48560 ,{391151'i12J

- -
.1U8-·,,~,,~~
PrOgr~m8b18;~ S_

..also wOrks as a.dimmer.' 8 on/·
off- functions. Ls500 (182691/6).

"
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-: i\

-?, ~;
~ =.:'- ~"". ...

.... '4 "-_ • .(1'-;" "'§.

-

rMOL
14.99 I

20-~ -Reel Light has switch,
outlet, grounded guard. 18/3
SVT cord. 44610 [23635618)

.... --~ ....... ~, ....... _ .. ~.r- ....... _

.
~... _:~ - - .... ~.- -
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Self-'Program ming" iii;n~...
.nnier ,automatically follows,
normal lighting. LS530 [17~/l'J

"-

13. eJa··
MagnefIex Work Ught attach-,

'es to any metal surface.-Wrth:
25-ft coret 7485 [17594311]

•
~.l
j

I
j
!,,,,

-
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49.99
100-Amp Load Cent.r With Main
Surface-mounted center holds 20 single-pole breakers
or 24 circuits. Interchangeable. [245654/1]
200-Amp Load Center. Main installed. [410431/1].99.99

-

:.:j•
Master .
ELECTRICIAN",
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49.99 57-Pc. ~-In. Drive SAE & Metric Socket Set
handles many do-it-yourself projects on car, appliances, more. Incl. standard,
metric sockets, 3 quick-release ratche~~ extensions, more. 3857 (54980811)~ .

11.99Your choice
23-Pc. v.. & ~n. Drive Socket Set in
S~E or '"!letricsizes for many projects.
With qUick-release ratchet, spinner
handle, sockets, metal box. 4823/M

54.99
Variable-Speed Moto Tool Kit incl. ac-
cessories to cut, engrave, grind, polish
in wood, plastic, glass and metal sur-
faces. W/case. 3701.18 [124719/4)

• ..... :,... .. ••• ';,..oP'Oo " ...... '1. :: .. -
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.' " .'- " ; .' "',' .~::, •• ""r. ,'. ·>+~POWER- TOOLS
:4- ~~ r. ~ J .-" ~ v;" -"..:...."1i«·.~--"',~~~~-,-.,..,,;:.:t>,:;~",,5=~~.:.•n.~~~..>-~"";~·-~-<.~ :;''t~v,~~'''''~' oi: ~~ '. '1',-
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:·::-.~r~~~~Qi~it·~ci:~WSaVipowefed ;.bY ·~~amp:n)Otor,..feature~:accurate ~cut-_·
'_i~n~~V'i~qf:\i~~{~J~I1~~r.~f?q~O;~:~i!g~~~St~r~gl~~se:-'~3~~5-04·:,::.'! ,[~.5~~6711f
.;~~tJ):ln.~rc~l.r·~~Jea4J(~J~ep~pdaRle 2.~~H.~motor:-for:.long'-l~sting.
;;~~~:~vyith'~omfQrt~grip·ha~~l~ DI~9.¢:guard;-c!1tti,i19~uides~·52~O:':[1929~511j
~~:~)~~t83Jra.-·~It·~nd~r~offeis~powenu(,~fH~mofor'siJd. sands flush"righL
t~*'P.itQ;jtr~waIE'W!couponJor FREE~benchmoU'~ting kit-:!313· ~-.. ~[555375I1j'.
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AJI~Pu~J".anc:r Drl~1~i~J:l 4· salf-
. st€?ring oils;, smoot~ ~~tal gears.
"Compact: 'S88501 [541219/4J •• ".7.99
Ali~rpOse' Stainless-Steel Snips

. cut- metal, leather, cloth, carpet. WI
comfOrt handles. [548859112] . , .5.99

" '\. -t •

Mastel
MECHANIC.

-In. Hip-Roof Toolbox of heavy-
uge steel with piano hinge, padlock
e. Incl. full-size tote tray w/socket
vider. MM615 [117697/f4)

Master .MECHANlce
Electric Glue Gun features automatic
ball-check valve for glue flow control.
Quickly bonds many surfaces without
clamps. 203MM [142372/10]

Mastel
MECHANICS

6-Pc. Professional Screwdriver Set of
chrome vanadium steel. Incl. 3 flat, 2
Phillips screwdrivers and handy
pocket screwdriver. , (282426/1)

5.99p8ir
Split-Leather Work Gloves & FREE
Jersey Gloves. A great value to pro-
tect hands from rugged indoor/out-
door jobs. 7046/508 (383760/12]

,"
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Keep extras handy
, ~r an emergency,

"3.49 ~-V •.
2-ce11Chrome Rashlight wIring hang-
er is handy, dependable. Batteries not
included. 1072TV (254573112]

..._-- "'" -"" '-~ ....

Alkaline Batteries last up to 6 times
longer than regular carbon batts.
2-Pk. D Batts. TV1300B2 [5230431F12J 1.49
2-Pk. C Batts. TV1400B2 [5230501F121 1.49
9-Volt Battery. TV1604B [523076/F12] 1.49
4-Pk. AA Batts. TV1500B4 [523068/F12] 1.79

",

~~17~99
, Rechargeable ~shlight·wl ,
: adjustable beam;, mountable
'charging bracket,' indicator'
: Jight. One 'charge lasts- up to
2'k ho~rs.R.L100H [482703l6J

-
- ;2.29v-~" , ,

~Heevy-Duty BatterieS in "e ec~~~micaJ Smart Pack- for, ,ac;ti~ flashlights, .
~.taPerecoiders, ,toys, ~9.~. Keep ,sdme.handy in ca~' 0', ,eJrlergencies or fa,r
:qulck replacemen~ Ch~ <?t.,~p~ Cor 0, 8-pI(. AA:~4C~~M-s., ; ,~.:", ~',
"~" .. ~ ') :.. .. ...~-: ... ~(' ....... ;.:~~~(. .... .":' .... . ~ \. \ ~. .. ~... '- .. .....

..-...... " - - -.. .. .. ,.. - ' -..- _...... .. .. ..

7.95
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Rechargeable Security Ught w/dual LED
indicator lights, high-output bulb, bright spot
beam. Durable, dependable. RL11C [485854/12]

;; ,

.,

. .
,:'. . '··'DURACE" .' • • <@.• .. J'!' .....

'6;99'Du~rabeam1J-Flashlight
withstanos abuse, weather condi- ..

; ttOns. Incl...balls. OFF .' [50233616)-,
J • "': ¥

. ,' .. ,

",~:l <'

11.99 RAYOWc
.Workhorse- L8ntern features extra- ,
-bright beam, safety flasher, carrying .
handle. Rugged, durable construc-',
ti~~.~tts.,r:t0t!~cl. WH-5· [482794/8J,;" .., ....
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Glue Stick provides a neat,
strong bond that sets fast,
dries .clear.. 33 oz. [509356/F12]

Heavy Grip~ Cement works
where nails and screws won't.
Dries clear. 1 oz. [212506/F12]

1x50-ln. Mounting Tape has
adhesive on both sides for easy
mounting jobs. [343301/F12]

-

5-ln. Adhesive-Backed Disc
Sander Kit includes 3 durable
discs. 9176 [229948/F10]

Metal Stripper Kit attaches to
electric drill to remove rust
and old paint. 7771 [199968/10]

1-ln. x 48-Ft. Anti-Slip Tape
for sure footing in those
slippery areas. 7731 [306787/1]

1.119 ..
WD-40~ Lubricant loosens
rusted parts, frees sticky
mechanisms. 9 oz. [366179/F12]

2.003.99 3.33 3IVI
Tri-FlowlM Lubricant contains
Teflon~ to prevent squeaks. 3
oz. 29503 [427807/F12j

..

[217547/F12]
[217828/F12)
[510438/12]

oz. GE5000/10
[510487/12j
[510503/12)
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9.99 ~41 2.69-~
Ready-Mixed Wallboard C0m-
pound is ideal for drywall or
patches. 12-lb. pail. 388270

1.99 Redllellll 1.00
Water Seal'" prevents mois-
ture damage on porous sur-
faces ..Gal. 101-01 [292722/F4]

11f2-ln.Wood Scraper is ideal
for refinishing tables, furni-
ture, moldings. 3140[128629/F6]

48-ln. Corner Protector is
clear plastic that's easy to in-
stall, clean. CP436 [444042/F36]

';66 KOOL·se·.;
:inum Roof Coating gives
imum protection to cut

- .r~y costs. Gal. 15094631F4]
I '

14.77 3.99
10 x 25-Ft. 4-M iI. Plastic
Sheeting in your choice of
clear or black. MK728/9

8.99 'fonnhJ!9
Introduction To Refinishing
Kit has 32-oz. refinisher, 8-oz.
tung oil, pads. 0032-T[292987/6]

199 'fonnhlt!i
Paint Remover Kit with 32-oz.
remover, 16-0z. wash,lifter and 3
removing pads.30902 [5105601F6]

• I

KlDOLiIi"·X:
White Acrylic Roof Coating
cools interiors, reflects the
sun's rays. Gal. 200-1[5094711F4]

Solid-Vinyl
Snap-Together
System

Gutter System is simple to in-
stall because its parts just snap -together. It's made of durable
vinyl that won't ever rust. And
since the color goes right
through, you'll never have to
bother with painting. In your
choice of brown or white.-'~l1o-Fl Gutter. RW/B1oo .. .3.99

. Downspout. RW/B200 . .• , 5.99 ••
Drop Outlet. RW/B107 , ., .5.99

ILeal Separator. RW1B208 .6.29

,I,

--..:.:_- ....--=-... OL •• - ....... ~ ... ~~ .,.
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Three 1m-Test' E-ZKare~ finishes coordinate to turn your whole room beautiful.

39 colors
and white

-------. ....----
12.98~Uon 12.98~allon

..
E-Z Kare™Latex Flat Finish provides
a rich, lasting finish on wall and ceiling
surfaces. Dries in minutes. Soap &
water cleanup. EZF

E-Z KareTII Latex Rat Enamel leaves a
beautiful low-sheen finish that's tough
and scrubbable. Perfect for any room
in your house. EZ

E-Z KareTII Semi-Gloss Latex Enamel
is perfect for your walls and trim with
its tough, durable finish and its spatter-
resistant formula_EZS

'L

...
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TodaY's
best- protected
homes wear

33

Trn-Test@ WeatherAll Acrylic 4.l :. Thick and rich in pigments, WeatherAll
Latex House Paint has been ~ brushes on smoothly and covers most
weather-tested and performance- ....' surfaces in one easy coat. Choose
proved to keep your home -"t. . Flat, Satin or Gloss WeatherAll
looking its best year after '---,,~.,: f in a' wide range of decorator
year, s.eason after season! \i:;;t--, L~..Q,"'- colors. They're the best pro-
Unique acrylic latex ",;..:0. ~ ii:--r _ _ tection your home can wear!
formula, with special pre-
servatives, fights mildew,
fading and discoloration. .
Tough latex bond adheres .
as surfaces shrink and
swell; breathes to resist
blistering, cracking

'_.~n e~ling:, . " . ,. _

10.98':.- 13.98~11.98~
WeatherAII~ Flat Finish provides a
protective coat that resists mildew,
peeling. In ready-mixed black, white
and custom colors. HPX

weatherAilt Gloss Finish is perfect for
exterior trim because it's tough and
fast-drying. Comes in black, white and
custom colors. GHP

weatherAlitt Satin Finish has a rich,
low-sheen look that will stand up to
nature's worst. Comes in black, white,
custom colors. SHP

-

-

--- .i
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Rope and pulley
on 2O-ft. size

and larger

Stay on top of
painting jobs!

28.88
5-Ft. Aluminum Stepladder
has a Spill-Proof'" shelf with ®
handy holders. 365 [181297/1] YL
6 Ft. 366-2 [181305/1] 29.99
Sturdy Aluminum Extension Ladders
16 R. (13 ft. working length.) 0716-2 [365171/1) 42.22
20 R. (17 ft. working length.) 0112Q-2X [171702/1] 69.99
24 Ft. (21 ft. working length.) 01124-2X [17171011] 79.99
28 Ft. (25 ft. working length.) 01128-2X [171728/1] 114.99
t::';'~::....,..

't :'-
..~~;~~:;"~7}~

.~ " ..~i)~~5r ~:....:~" '

-:8'-"-':"-99- -,l~~j}--
- , • - -~' • -- : j -.... - ~.... ...) .. ' ~. .. -: ~ .....
:,~'Mask"~Tape-~'proVides

.accurate.one-hand'masking tape ap-~

.plication 'and cutting. -'. [~7~~1 '.-
~ _ 1"1, ...... !.:': ~.... ~........l

99 99 A) 1h-HP Power PaP weighs just 20 Ibs. and
• features 8 tools for painting, spraying, clean-

ing, etc. 100-psi max. pressure. MT4109 [507509/1]

19" on B) ~4-HP Power PaI4D has a Th -gal. air tank
~' with strength to drive-an air chisel, impact

wrench to take on big painting jobs. MT5001 [49618211]

[532010/1]

319.99 D) Tank-Mounted 1-HP Super Pain! offers an
11-gal. tank and the strength to power over

20 air tools (not Incl). Regulator gauge. LT5001 r532028/1)

32.99
Road Palllll Emergency 12-VoIt car Air
Compressor inflates tires, air shocks
and has a bright flashlight and emer-
gency flasher. RP1000 [544254/1 ]



The Card Of First Choice
For Your Store Of First Choice!

'. True Value Charge Card Benefits:
• No annual fee.
• No finance charge if you pay your balance in full within 25 days from billing date.
• Every new purchase receives 25 days from billing date interest free.
• Charge any purchase you make at thousands of participating True Value Hard-

Ware Stores and Home centers.
• Aexible repayment terms.
• Receive a monthly statement of itemized purchases.

• Convenient and easy to use.
• As an additional convenience, your True Value Charge Card may be left with your

participating neighborhood True Value Hardware Store or Home center.

National Recognition. With over 7,000 True Value Hardware Stores and Home
Centers across the nation, it's easier than ever to find great values on name-brand
merchandise. And now with the True Value Charge Card, it's easier to get them!

•
NAM~ OF BANK, SAVINGS & LOAN, CREDIT UNION DCHECKING ACCOUNT NUMBER values offered at any participating True Value Hardwar

DSAVINGS or Home Center.
DLOAN So stock up on tools. housewares and appliances.

True Value Charge card you won't have to postpone
ADDRESS . PHONE NUMBER chase on handy products you can use right away. An

( ) have an accurate account of the cost of home proje
repairs thanks to regular monthly statements.

S I I C I I ¥1*M/PL 25501 T M V * * • • * • • * * • • •C

X IRis JI~ fl 1~1 I g PB 12 j3 14 15 6 7. 8. ~ I / /

7iM.71altul ..Charge Card Application
a. Please print or type atl information requested. Incomplete applications may be rejected.
b. Bring this completed application to your local participating True Value Hardware Store or Home center.

Please allow 3-4 weeks for processing
TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF PLEASE PRINT
ARSTNAME INITIAL LAST NAME DATE OF BIRTH

.RESIDENCE ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP CODE YEARS AT
ADDRESS-

PREVIOUS ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP CODE YEARS AT
PREVIOUS
ADDRESS

DOWN NAME OF MORTGAGE HOLDER OR LANDLORD ESTIMATED VALUE MO. PAYMENT
DRENT S S

..

SOCiAl SECURITY NUMBER NO. OF DEPENDENTS HOME PHONE NUMBER

( )

NAME OF NEAREST RELATIVE NOT LIVING WITH YOU RELATIONSHIP PHONE NUMBER

-- ( )

ADDRESS
/

_CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TELL US ABOUT YOUR WORK (If self-employed, furnish nature and name of business.)
EMPLOYER YEARS THERE (MIN. 2 VAS.)

POSITION . SAlARY AND/OR COMM. (MIN. S1000/MO.)

S PER

ADDRESSOFEMPLO¥ER - PHONE NUMBER- ( )

PREVIOUS EMPLOYER (Fill in Only if You Have Less Than Three 'Mars at Present Job.) YEARS THERE

/

POSITION - SALARY AND/OR COMM.

- $ PER

Alimony, child support or separate maintenance income need not be revealed if you do not wish to have
itconsidered as a basis for repaying this obligation.
OTHER SOURCE(S) OF INCOME: INCOME

S PER

TELL US ABOUT YOUR CREDIT (If credit is carried in name other than applicant, please so indicate.)
TRUE VALUEN&S VARIETY STORE ACCT. SlORE ACCOUNT NUMBER BALANCE

ADDRESS
$

MASTERCARD ACCOUNT NUMBER BALANCE

. S

-VISA ACCOUNT NUMBER BALANCE

S

COMPANY ADDRESS ACCOUNT NUMBER BALANCE

$

COMPANY ADDRESS . ACCOUNT NUMBER BALANCE
-

$

COMPANY ADDRESS ACCOUNT NUMBER BALANCE

(Attach additional sheet If necessary to list all creditors.) $

OTHER CREDIT INFORMAnON

4/86

JOINT APPLICANT INFORMATION
NonCE: Co.plete this purtien of the applicatiDn only if:
A. You are relying on the income of another person as a

basis for the repayment of the credit requested.
B. The application is for an account which will be used

also by the joint applicant.

ARSTNAME INITIAl LAST NAME

ADDRESS PHONE NUMBER

( )

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

EMPLOYER YEARS THERE

POSmON PHONE NUMBER

( )

SAlARY AND/OR COMM. SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

S PER

If this application for a Cotter Charge Card is accepted and a credit
card issued, the undersigned will be deemed to be in agreement with
the terms and conditions accompanying the card. The applicant(s}, in
signing this form. certifies the information given herein to be true and
correct and jointly and/or severally agrees to pay all charges on such
account when due. United Missouri Bank of Kansas City, N.A.. is the
card-issuing bank .•
You are aufhorized to verify the credit and employment history of each
person signing below and to answer questions about your credit expe-
rience with each person. The undersigned understands you will retain
this application whether or not it is approved.

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE DATE

35
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JOINT APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE DATE

•

o Please Check if you wish a card for Joint Applicant.r---~~-----~-----~-~---I

L ~ ~__~ ~
MEMBER STAMP/AND OR NUMBER

Charge It! Now it's easier than ever to get the things you need
for your home, automobile or workshop. With a True Value
Charge Card you'll be able to take advantage of all the great

e Store

With a
a pur-

d you'll
cts and
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I~LECTRICIAN

16/2 1GO-Ft. Extension Cord fOr de-
pendable indoor/outdoor use. Handy
for extra reach. UL listed. [239327/4]

EVEREIDYe

9.99
Fluorescent lan-
tern for camping or

, indoor/outdoor work.
Tough construction.

" Runs on 6-volt batts.
(not incl.). [145623/4]

"

1.00 '-"~i
3-0z. Contact Cement provides a
durable bond instantly on contact!
Dries fast. Water resistant. [2115~3/F12]

• TIMBERLANE
®'

42780 W. 10 MILE

NOVI". MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349-2300

9~99:
Ground-Fault Interrupter automati-
cally shuts off current when there's a
problem_Mounts easily." [357327/1]

3.99
2"h-Ga1. Plastic Gas Can with heavy-
duty design for carrying petroleum
products. Noncorrosive. [271080/F6]

2552-8


